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EDUCATION IN DELAWARE 
Public Schools 

From Every Evening, Oct. 20, 1885, Page 1 - Col. 5. 

An adjourned meeting of the Board of Education was 

held last night. There were to be considered by laws for 

expelling from the board members who failed to be present 

at 3 consecutive meetings or to be of dissolute habits or 

immoral character, also that an estimate of yearly expenses 

for each school to be made during June. The non-closing 

of schools on Good Friday or any other purely religious 

holidays. Promotion of only scholars averaging 7(Jjb at the 

time of promotion, vaccination of all school children, 

and the salary of the Secretary of the board at $200, and 

the Treasurer at $100, were some of the subjects up for 

discussion. 

* * ~} * ·:} * 
From Delaware State Journal, Jan. 1, 1839. 

Educational 

From the Common School Journal 

An elaboration on the value and reward of a sound 

education. (Expressions and ideas or opinions on education.) 

Nothing spectacular in the build up of education. 

Delaware State Journal, Jan. 25, 1839 

Educational 

Common School Education 

(From a speech by Professor Taylor) 

An elaboration on the unjust methods of applying any 

great class distinctions by the use of the common school. 

Stated that rich and poor are alike and the value of education 
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remains the same whether in private or in common schools. 

Also that education is "common as light and air are common 

but not inferior." 

**•;}-~~** 

From Delaware State Journal, Jan.25.1839 

Extracts from proceedings of New castle 

County Convention 

There are 63 school districts in New Castle County, 

counting 9 united Wilmington districts as one. From 33. 

of these districts reports written or verbal were fur

nished to the convention. Schools are in operation in 

nearly all the districts reported. Many 01' tbose districts 

not reported have no schools, especially those in the south 

and southwestern sections of the County. Number of districts 

which do not support schools at all is 20. 

Aggregate number of pupils at those schools which gave 

reports average 1,300, or 45 at each school, except Wilming

ton and New Castle where schools are larger and the number 

may be 35. There seems to have been an improvement in this 

respect since last report and it cannot be questioned that 

the average number of pupils is now quite sufficient for 

instruction and that more teachers will be needed. By the 

connnon mode of teaching, one teacher cannot do justice to 

more than thirty pupils. It will be noticed that the average 

number exceeds this and in some cases is doubled. 

No. 23 school, Christiana, 68 pup,ils 
No. 2 & 6 " , Brandywine Hundred, 60 ' 
No. 52 " , Delaware City, 60 It 

No. 8 It 50 It 
I 

No. 4 II 50 " ' No. 27,35,57, 45 tt 

From report of Wilmington school it appears since the 
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organization 372 boys and 344 girls have been admitted, 

making 716 pupils. 217 pupils admitted in past year. 

Average number for year is 260. 

· 117 pupils write on copy books, and the rest on 

slates. 

Several new school houses have been built and paid 

for within the year. 

The branches taught and the proportions of the scholars 

in the schools cannot be ascertained from the report. 

****** 
From Delaware Gazette, Feb. 18, 1840. 

Excerpt from a letter to the Editor 

•••• It appears from the committee of the legislature 

that their report upon examination of the accounts of the 

late and present state treasurer, as settled by the auditor, 

were led to the conclusion that, as the late and present 

together had placed to the credit of the state the sum of 

$14,939.26 interest and dividends on the loan and installment 

of surplus money, under the act of Feb. 22, 1837, and which 

ought to have been placed to the credit of the school fund 

in accordance with t_he said act, that the school fund did not 

receive benefit of said sum. ••••• But that the said act 

had been entirely overlooked. 

The said sum of {$41,939.26) referred to by the committee 

was actually distributed and paid to the several school 

districts according to their respective rights, but the state 

to whose credit the same had been placed, was not thereupon 

charged with the payment thereof to the school fund. ••••• 

Therefore there is no danger that the schools will be de-

prived of one cent of their fund. • ••• 
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From Delaware State Journal, Dec. 22, 1840. 

To the Friends of Education in Del. 

By the census of the State published last week it api;:ears 

that there are in this State 5,291 white adults who can neither 

read nor write •••••• 

What shall be done? Our school fund is large and ample and 

the distribution liberal. The law with the exception of a few 

{as in the mode of collecting the school tax) is as good as can 

be devised. What then do we want? At all our school conventions 

the cry comes up we want more teachers. Increase the number of 

teachers and education will go ahead. 

E.W. Gilbert 
/ 

I 

From Delaware Journal, September 17, 1885, Page 2, Col. 3. 

The Twentieth Annual School Convention 

The twentieth annual School Convention of New Castle County 

convened at the City Hall., Wilmington, at lo½ AM Sept. 4, 1885 

with Willard Hall in the chair. ••••••• 

Willard Hall was unanimously elected president. 

**~f-·*** ~ 
b ~~ 

From Delaware Journal, Sept. 28, i883. 

In our paper will be found a report of the superintendent of 

public schools of this county. It contains many valuable sug

gestions and hints as regards improvements in our public school 

system. • ••• 

Dr. Grimshaw is one of the most untiring indefatigable men 

in the State of Delaware and since his appointment he has been 

pressing his inquiries and examinations into the present school 

system, with untiring zeal and energy. •••• We invite a careful 
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perusal of his report by the youth of the county and we hope 

that the efforts of the superintendent may be met with an 

amount of cheerfulness and spirit on the·part of the public 

worthy the efforts of his applications and research. 

From Delaware Journal, Feb. 20, 1855. 

Delaware Le~islature 

On motion of Mr. Biggs, the bill entitled a supplement to 

the act of the benefit of public schools of Wilmington was read 

a third time and passed the Senate. 

*·~*-~·*-3~ 

From Delaware Journal, Feb. 23, 1855. 

The bill making many important alterations in the law re

gulating our publ~c schools passed the House of Representatives 

this morning. 

From Delaware Journal, Mar. 9, 1885, 

Board of E:lucation 

At a meeting of the board of education, a committee was 

appointed to submit for consideration the most advantageous 

method of expending the $15 1 000 to be raised under the act just 

passed for the benefit of the connnon schools. 

From Every Evening, Feb. 24, 1879. 

The citizens of school district No. 85 having voted "no 

tax , " the school was compelled to close last week due to lack 

of funds. 

The vo.ters of school districts 39 & 41 held a meeting in 

Newark en Saturday and by a vote of 77 to 42 decided tbat the 
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time bad not come to build a new schoolhouse. 

From Every Evening, Tues. Sept. 29, 1885. 

After waiting until nearly 8:30 o'clock last night the 

Board of Education adjourned without any business being trans

acted, there not being a quorwn present. •••• 

***·~** 
From Delaware Gazette, Feb. 3, 1837. 

•••• A supplement to the present act of the establishment 

of free schools introduced by Mr. Hamilton has passed the 

House, but as we have not seen the bill, we are most ignorant 

of the changes in the present law which it contemplates. ••••• 

From Delaware Gazette, Feb. 14, 1837. 

The bill, supplement to our school law, has passed both 

houses. 

{Beginning on Feb. 17, 1837, there appeared a series of 

long letters or dissertations on pupular education. They ap

peared about twice weekly.) 

****-ll-* 
From Delaware Gazette. 

Beginning on Feb. 17, 1837 there appeared a series of 

letters or dissertations on p~pular education. 

Let 0er No. 2 - Feb. 24, 1837 

A long discussion of the qualificationsand abilities of 

teachers, examinations and new methods of employing teachers, 

etc. • • • • 

Letter No. 3 - Mar. 7, 1837. 

Discussed the morals and general principles of the schools 
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under a new system. 

Letter No. 1 - Feb. 17, 1837. P. 2 

A long disaertation on the defects of the common schools, 

cost, comparisons, conditions, terms and various other phases 

of education in the schools. These letters were signed 

Misenus 

**""t. •f-** 

From Delaware Gazette, Aug. 20, 1841 

School Laws 

The edition of the school laws authorized by the act of 

the last general assembly has been published, and the required 

number of copies has been sent to the Clerk of the Peace for 

each county. 

Every member of the school committee is entitled to one 

which he can obtain by applying to the Clerk of the Peace of 

his county and he is required to deliver the same to his suc

cessor in office - (see laws of last session P.408-409) 

From Delaware Journal, Feb. 2, 1855. 

Public schools 

The bill to borrow $15,000 for the public schools of 

Wilmington has just passed the House and is now before the Senate. 

** •"*** 
From Delawa~e Journal & Statesman, Sept. 27, 1859. P. 2. Col. 5. 

School Convention 

Mr. Eiitor 

Allow me to inquire through your column why it is that 

no county school convention has been held this year. Although 

the convention has been, in earlier years, held earlier than the 

present, we suggest that the proper person or persons immediately 
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issue a call for the assembling of a convention on Sat. Oct. 15th. 

(Communication) 

* * * ~~ * •~ 

From Delaware State Journal, Sept. 2, 1859. 

Letter to the Editor 

Public schools 

·••• Much has been said and much·may be said on the subject 

of public schools and late events will turn to direct the attention 

of thinking men not only to the necessity for good "grammar 

schools 11 but in the selection of managers and directors and in

quiring into the measures adopted by the Board. 

A notice for a meeting to conduct an examination of teachers 

preparatory to the re-opening of schools next week, calls to the 

mind of the writer a matter of interest to teachers and possibly 

to the public in general. An item in the local city papers of a 

few months ago informed us that a female teacher would hereafter 

receive an increased salary amounting altogether to the most hand

some sum of 7 to 9 hundred dollars. 

Think of it, 20,000 inhabitants and $50,000 in public school 

property and not a single male teacher is employed, a case which 

finds not a paraliel in this land or any other. 

But we are asked to submit to reign of and here is the 

weakest part of the argument. 

Before we find an item purchasing a costly lot on which to 

erect a building, the authority for which hinged on a doubtful 

contingency, since we learn by the item already quoted a salary 

voted to a favorite female teacher nearly double that of any other 

teacher and larger than was ever paid to the best male teacher 

we ever had. It is said then that in consideration of this sum 

two schools are superintended. But is it just to pay such a large 
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sum to one who is entirely dependent upon the labors of the 

poorly paid assistant for the management and order of the 

school. The salaries are widely disproportionate and should 

be equalized at once. 

We think it is more desirable to know more of the doings 

of those who control so large a portion of the city's revenues, 

about which so much is said just now, and if the city council 

can afford to present to the public; a report of their pro

ceedings, why are we not supplied with a monthly statement of 

this most important body? and the public more enlightened as 

to whom they are indebted for motions and votes on questions 

affecting the welfare of teachers, scholars and citizens. 

We ought to know who are foremost in using the credit of 

the board for purchasing first class town lots and the names 

of members who are so infatuated as to enrich the teacher with 

several months back pay and high salary in the future at the 

expense of not only the city but at a sacrifice of feeling of 

many who have a stronger claim for favor than those who receive 

them so liberally. 

A Wilmingtonian 

From Every .Evening, Feb. 19, 1879. 

Our Public Schools 

The report of the state superintendent of schools Groves 

has been printed and it contains some very interesting statistics 

and comments relating to our public schools. The whole number 

of schools in the state is 404, not including school rooms in 

the city of Wilmington. The average number of months taught in

cluding Wilmington schools in 1877 was 7.5. •••• The whole number 

of school children in 1877 was 23,830. Cost per pupil not 
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including books was in 1877 7.72, being a decrease since 1875 

of 91 cents. In 1877 there were employed in our public schools 

402 teachers, being 28 less. The average monthly salary of 

teachers not including the Wilmington schools in 1877 was $29.53. 

(Following shows report of value of school property and other 

interesting facts. •••·• 

In regard to teachers and their examinations, the superinten

dent says: 

Four years ago our teachers were subject to an examination 

in only 4 subjects, written arithmetic,English grammar, u. s. 
history, and geography, with perhaps a few questions on theory 

and practise. Year by year additions have been made until at the 

last meeting teachers were required to stand a rigid examination 

in orthography, reading, penmanship, mental arithmetic, geography, 

English grammar, History of United States, and theory and practice 

of teaching. 

From my personal knowledge and careful calculation I am 

satisfied that of the 462 teachers who were examined and received 

certificates not more tban 1/5 of the same could have passed then 

the examination required this year. •••• 

•••• The schools of Sussex County are steadily improving 

even in the face of unsurmountable difficulties. The schools 

are being taught by men and women full of enthusiasm and eager 

in most cases to accomplish a great work. Whatever peculiar views 

may be had by some people the fact forces itself upon my mind 

that the time is not far distant when Sussex County will be 

loudest in demand for a thorough system of education. •••• 

Of Kent County schools in more than 2/3 of Kent County are 

in prosperous condition. The remaining schools seem to be left 

in much the same condition as they were years ago or with very 
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little change perceptible. The plan of retaining a teacher 

in the same school for the entire year is being tried in the 

greater number of schools. Number of teachers in the county 

is smaller than when last reported. 

• • • In some schools it has been supposed that female 

teachers were not able to master the winter schools but experience 

has proved otherwise. 

Of New Castle County, more thorough systems and perfect 

methods are taking the place of the old order of things. Un

like Sussex and a part of Kent, pupils are not compelled on 

account of short sessions to go back and restudy the things 

passed over in the previous year, but can pursue, review and 

finish studies in a reasonable time. 

The report is quite voluminous and contains other valuable 

information but too diffusely given to permit publication in 

a newsletter. 
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Name 

st. James• Protectory 
(Grade School) (Boys) 

st. Peter's Female 
Orphanage Asylum (Girls) 
Taught at st. Peter 1s 
Parochial School, 6th & 
Tatnall. 

Mater Ad.mirabiles 
{Polish) (Male & female) 
(Grade School) 

Orphanages 

Location 

Reybold 

6th & west Sts. 

Ogleto'M1. 

Industrial School 

st. Joseph's (Boys)~ Clayton 

I 

Name of Order 

Sisters of St. Francis 

Sisters of Charity 

Felician Order 

Josephite Fathers and 
Sisters of st. Francis 



Parochial Schoo~s. 

Name Location 

st. Peter's 6th & Tatnall Sts. 

st. Peter's new Castle 

St. Joseph's Henry Clay 

st. Mary's Lord & Pine Sts. 

Sacred Heart 10th & Monroe Sts. 

st. Ann's Shallcross Ave. & Union 
st. Paul 1s 4th & Van Buren Sts. 
st. Hedwig's Linden & Harrison Sts. 

st. Patrick's 14th & French Sts. 

st. Joseph's (col.) 11th & French sts. 
st. Thomas' 4th st. & Bayard Ave. 

st. Elizabeth's Cedar & s. Rodney Sts. 

st. Stanislaus Kostka 8th & Buttonwood Sta. 

st. Anthony of Pad a 
(Kindergarten) 9th & Scott Sts. 

Christ Our King 28th & Monroe Sts. 

Ursuline Academy 
(High School for 

Girls) 

Salesianum 
(High School for 

Boys) 

Archmere Academy 
(Prep.School for 

Boys) 

Secular Schools. 

1106 Penns Ave. 

801 West st. 

Clayrnont 

st. 

Name of Order 

Sisters of' Charity 

Sisters of st. I'rancis 

Sisters of st. Francis 

Sisters of st. Francis 

Order of st. Benedict 

Sisters of st. Francis 

Sisters of' st. Francis 

Felician Order 

Sisters of st. Francis 

Sisters of st. Francis 

Sisters of st. Francis 

Order of st. Benedict 

Felician Order 

Sisters of St. Francis 

Sisters ·or St. Joseph 

Ursuline Order 

Oblates of st. Francis 
de Sales. 

Order of Premontre 
Fathers 
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to fuJ.-nlah an x;planat1on. Day atter day although entirely 
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Ellen .samworth . 
May 11,1937 

Brief Chronology of Education Progress in 
Delaware During the Pre-Revolutionary period. 

Each national group colonizing America brought a contri

bution to education 1n terms of their national background and of 

their purpos in colonizing. 

Sweden came to plant homes and with the second expedition 

sent Reverend Reol'Us Torkillus to teach iri the highest office 

th teacher holds, that of minister, strengthening that beat 

first school at mother•s knee in the home. 

Governor Johan Printz brought Re.verend Johan 

Campanius (Ho ,, student and an ed,icator, who fulfilled the 

terms of his commission "to have at heart the conversion of 

the natives "not only by teaching them but by learning their 

language and making for them a translation of Luther•s shorter 

catechism so that they might have their own further means of 

instruction. First translation in America. 

Charles Christopher Springer, native of Stockholm, 

carried on the Swedish language and the Lutheran religion as 

lay reader and teacher in aheence of ministers. Engaged by 

Indians to teach their children. 

Reverend Er1cus Biork established t e first formal 

Swedish school "with an a le teacher, Swen Colsberg at the head 

of 1t. 

First school master of record at Christian.hem, Swen 

Colaberg, bell-ringer and schoolmaster. Epidemic hindered 

school keeping. 
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Educational Progress in 
Delaware (Samworth) 

Johan G1od1ng kept a famous, or rather an interest1ng,swed1ah 

school 1n Johan Stalcuprs house. The first record of a 

Parent- Teacher-Asaociat1on in Delaware. He was a "Jeader 

among his peopl ,- - - - discussed their doctrines with the 

QUakers and refuted their ideas 1n regard to danc1ng,etc." 

Th Swedish schoolmasters who came to New Swe

den tot ach were generally university men, educated at 

Skara or Abo, or Lund, and oom1ng with credentials, thus long 

ant •dating present- day t aoher requirements. 

Bishop Swedberg, counsellor of the SWedish King, 

Charles XI, end f th r of t he famous Emanuel Swedenborg, sent 

his own son, Jasper Swedberg who taught school for more than 

a year 1n New Sweden. 

Frederick, King ot Sweden, donated two pieoes of 

u ilee medals tot o e i sh schoolmasters in New Sweden 

1n l 1, which 1s an ev1deno th t the existence of schools 
/ 

in the Swedi h settlements as recognized in the mother country. 

Acrel1us urged the people to preserve in its 

purity the Swedish language (the French of the North) and 

advised them to employ Herr Nils Forsberg a graduate of the 

University or Lund as teacher. The homes were so scattered 

about the country that a schoolhouse was impractical and he 

lived from hous to house in turn,1nstruct1ng the children 1n 

their homes. Thus the swedes used the plan of "boarding around~ 

Sicknes s hindered this type or school-keeping so h gave 

it up. Later he began to keep a school 1n Swedish in the house 

of Mr. Timothy Stedham but having few children and those from 

neighboring homes only, he gave it up and thua endeth the 
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-4• Educational PI•ogross in Del ware 

IMtM 
(3am\Vorth) 

Who came after the Dutchl\history? Did the Church 

of England? he Duke of York's provision calling on Con-

stable and overseers to Admonish t~ bita1 ts in instructing 

their children and Servants in matters of' Religion and t..1-ie Laws 

of the Country 

for that teaching. 

needed ~nor waa built 

Presbyterians have a firm belief in education being 

nee ssary to religions developmentJ• In order to read the 

Bible , ven the servants in a Presbyterian household own a 

Bible and are able to read. Did they build school next or 

did the QUakers who sailed 1th William Penn on the "Welcome" 

calling at ew Castl to receive Delaware allegiance in 1682? 

Let us see. 

,noch Flowers School 1n Pennsylvania. 411 r,..~e..l..J . 

Friends Public School in Philadelphia became th 

present Penn Charter School. 

Christopher Taylor's classical school established 

on Tinicum IAlar1d• -:t.ivschool of such high sehol~ship as l d 

Tinicum to be c lled "Colleg Island•" 
~ 

Dutch, Ger.man m d English Friends establish!; 

Meeting house with a school in it or beside it where ever five 

or. six QU.aker families settled. · 

The Friends QUarterly Meeting of Philadelphia 

established a meeting at New Castle. 

Meeting was raised and the Friends attended at 

Wilmington. 

Some authorities state that the ship Kent arrived 

in New Castle, 1677, with 230 passengers1mostly Friends of 

good faith. 
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-5- Educational Progress in Delaware 
(Sam'1orth) 

Their arrival led to the building of this old QUaker church 

and the laying out of the old burying ground I• • from th c 

foot of Vine street1and ~he erection of a school house on 

Union Street on the•• w. side thereof a few yards N.E. of 

south street. A frame structure probably ot logs was th 

school house. 

"The Friends PUbl1c Schoo1"1 one of the oustanding 

schools or today known as the William Penn Charter School1 

had its origin at this timel as incorporated in 1697 and 

confirmed and extended in 17011708 and 1711. Thus early 

a real public school was projected which lost its public 

character almost while it was a-borning. · George Keith was 

the first teacher of this school. Part of his salary was 

t he profits of the school for one year. Did his scotch 

thrift lead him to look for profit fl-om every one and thus 
ioher-

ahut the poor out? His ulcer was Thomas Makin or Meakin 

who keep a tree school 1n Philadelphia as early as 1693. 

In that year the council required him to secure" a certi

ficate of his learning, d1_11genc~, and ability trom the 

inhabitants ot note in this town." 

M 1P After securing the testimonials the council 

gave Mealdna a license to teach• one of the first (perhaps 

the first) instance of a teacher•s public school cert1-

f1cate in our history. Was Makin the first instance of a 

Philadelphian drowning in the Delaware river? He lost his 

life trying to dip a pail of wate~ tram that large supply. 
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(Samworth} 
elaware 

Until this time Delaware was part of Pennsylvania hut 

from this date on the Delaware parents who had means to send 

their children to Pennsylvania could have them share th 

advant es of her schools. but for the most part we 111 con

aid r schools strictly thin our own tate. 
/tt 

Dr. Bray. D.D. Aact of incorporation for the Society for 

the Propagation of th Gospel in Foreign Parts. Thi society 

was like all reli ious organizations at this date, equally aa 

educational as it was religiou. On of its :t'unctions was 

sending •schoolmasters for the slav a with other ignorant 

persons," improvement of the clergy as well as the 1 ity. In 

Delaware and Pennsylvania alone the society foN 1728 supplied 

two hundr d volumes of bound books and fifteen hundred dollars 

orth of tracts. This is huge contribution when we consider 

th t the field covered in any at teat thi date was merely 

th tide-water re ion. 

Rev. George Ross, preacher and teacher~~nt to New Castle. 
...J Rev. George Ross reports the custom of New Castl eople 

buying "rd pt1oners" from ships arriving at the wharv sand 

getting many mean and contemptible charactera. 
-a,.; t(f-., 

Rev. Thomas Crawford ~sent to Dov r. atech1aed the children 

11 summer before sermon, but not in winter. His own salary 

was ~258 per year. He was allowed 75 per year tor books. 

Rev rend Mr. Becket ~sent to Lewes where he preached and 

taught. He. it was, who wrote a letter to his superior 1n London 

proposing that the church secure title to what is now the State 

of Delaware, to which he said neither Lord Calvert nor William 

Penn had a valid claim, and dividing it into farms to be sold for 

the b netit of the Church of England 1n America. 
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(Samworth) 

Last service of the Society in Delaware rendered by send

ing Reverend Israel Acr 1 us to Trinity parish end some mall 

rel1g1ou books to be distributed to those ho needed them. 

By these serv1c s e see that the Episcop 11ans made duca

tion gen ral. 

Presbyterians organized Presbytery of Philadelphia of which 

four churches were members. rlew Castle wa one. This connection 

had a gre t effect on education 1n Delaware thus. 

Evolution of Newark cad y eventuatin in the University 
of Del w re. 

From th resbytery of Phil delphia through increase 1n 

the number of churches founded, grew the S?,tnod. The churches 

belonging t.o the resbytery separated t emaelves into four 

Presbyteries of w ich New Castle becam one with six churches 

in its jud1c tory. A little later the church at Lewes becam 

am mber of th Ner Castle Presbytery. 

The first meeting of the S,nod of Philadelphia. 

Came Francis Alison a probationer from the University of 

ls ow. recommend d to Mr. Samuel Dickinson as tutor to his sons. 

Lat r 'l!r. Dickinson moved into elaware and rancis Alison became 

a memb r of the Presbytery 0£ New Castle through appointment to 

a char eat New London where he opened • school • 
0 ~ 

!any n - conformists driven £rom hom by persecution frund 
~ 

haven 1n America. lar e proportion or them came through New 
'rn, 

castl ostly scotch and Irish resbyter1an who raised th 

standard of education. Schools wer established in their 

settlement. Even their ervants were able to read and each 

possessed a Bible. 
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(Sam.worth) 
in Delaware 

An overture from four ministers 1n charges nearer to 
J 

Le es than to New Ca tle askin that they be set off from the 

New Castle Presbytery and erected into a Presbytery of them

selves. 

The Synod agreed that they become a Presbytery under the nam 

of the resoytery of Le es Town and do order thom to meet 

and constitute the 19th day of 1ovember next (1736} at Le is Town. 

A proposal m de by the Presbytery of Lewes to the Sy.nod of 

Philadelphi for the appointment of a committee of their me.mbera 
~ 

yearly to examine students in pl:tjJ.osophy, divinity and languages 

and allow them a public testimonial from the Synod ich shall 

in some measure answer the design of taking a degree in college. 

Two committees appointed of sev n members eaeh6 one to work south

ward of Philadelphia and the other to work northward for this 

purpose. 

ay 26,1742 At this meeting of the Synod Mr. Francis Alison appears 

ison in the light of a protestant against certain criticisms of th 
rows 
ducation

in 
eader
hip 

ay .25, 
743 
rov1d1ng 
or a 
uccession 
t capable 
eachera 

c1a1on of the Synod. He writes over his signature the first 

articl protestat1o cont factum. ( inutea of the Synod of 

Phil• P• 168) 

Upon a sup lication brought by • Alison desiring that lr. 
:{_. 

McDowell joined to the Presbytery of New Castle in order to be 

appointed to Elk River and White Clay creek' 

be joined to it and that they supply . ottin 

µ 

'Grdered that he 

am for a year. 
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Educational frogress 1n Delaware 
(Samworth) 

May 23,1744 1. That there be a school kept open where all persons who 
Establishing 
the Academy please may send their children and have them instructed 

gratis in the langugages, philosophy, and divinity. 

Free but 2. That congregations be applied to for yearly contributions. 
not public 
Parochial 3. That anything above the master and tutor's support be 

Supplies used to buy books 
Provided 
For. Not~ (See letters from Synod to Scotland) 

May 22 
1745 Those congregations that have not contributed to the school 
Synod's 
care for be urged to do so. 
Alison's 
school 

May 25, The Synod on serious consideration finding the salaries 
1748. 

Th 
school 
loses its 
public 
character. 

Ma7 22 
1751 

ay 27 
1752 

'May 29 
1752 

ay 24 
1753 

appointed for the master and usher of the public school were 

not su1'f1c1ent encouragement order that the master be allowed 

forty pounds and the usher twenty pounds and the salaries to 

be raised by - - - - - • - sessing each scholar twenty shill

ings per annum only excepting such as - - - - -

The affair of the school continued. 
sessions of the Spod. 

e find it now in most 

Mr. Alison's removal to Philadelphia considered. 

Allowed under protest 

Decided that the school be continued under Mr. McDowell's 
co.re and inspection for another year. 
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Educ tional Progress in Dela are 
( Srun1i7orth) 

Mr. cDowell declined to have the whole burden of the school 

therefore Mr. lson is appointed to teaoh languages. 

The a.t'fa1r of the school deferred. 

G1ft of books from Ireland for the benefit of public schools, 

the use of students, and the encouragement of learning. 
~ 

That an _application be made to the trustees of the Gel'I!)an 

schools to procure a sum of money to encourage our school on 

certain conditions. Calling attention to the fact that the 

Synod had tor twelve years supported a public school under Mr. 

Alison where able ministers some of them Dutch had been edu

cated ta time when ignorance even amo st the ministry had ,.._ 

~ been likely oe- over•l"llll the whole colony. 

Letter writt n to University of Glascow thanking them for 

conferring Doctor of Divinity on R verend Francie Alison, 

calling attention to his industry and success in promoting 

learning. 
i¢',.t,' 

some notable pupils of a notable school., Dr. John Cochrane, 

Director gen~ral ot hospitals, Ebenezer Hazard, u.s.postmaster 

General ot u.s. ~\(J. 

John Dickinson~ Johl:' 

James Latta 

Heney~- u. s. sen.& Gov. d. , 
Alex Martin, who fought at Battle ot 

Germantown, was Gov. or North _Caro~1na and u.s.senator. 

Dr. John Ewing, P':ovos~ ot u.ot P. Thomas McKean, signer, 

Pr a1dent of Cong. Gov. o-r Penna. 
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-11- Educational Proureas in Dela are 
(Samworth) 

Robert McPherson• - George Read ~' :or. Benje Rush. 
l 

J, 
Charles 1'hom son - - atthew ilson_ D.D. 

Four governors_ eight congressmen_ four signers of 

o Declaration L-t t 

Rev. Alexander McDowell succeeded :or. Allison, J.,,..,..4 

moved to Elk Riv r. 

( 

Thos. & Richard Penn grant d the acadelDJ' a charter. 

Dr. John Ewing and Dr. Hugh v_ illiamson were sent to England 

and Scotland to a cure f'unde. 

t- Revolut1on caused ~ bandonment. 

Shoe actor,- ~ --ti ~ · A Mr, td A 

t,G, 
Reopened minute book and renewed ~lite ot~schoo1. 

Academy merged with Newark College. 

Truste s of Delaware College deeded back to th trustees of 

Newark _Academy the property conveyed to them. llard Porter 

and rmi. '-F~ eed~ e only remaining truste s. 
t'-

v-JV G1rls ,_admitted. 

\ Academy merged with public schools of the state. 
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New Castle 

Cl,.')-: d~ ~o.. 
While New Castle is not as old a settlement as Chr1stanbam 

( lmington) it has the honor of having the first regularly 
)... ;5 S lt 

appointed schoolmaster. Evert P1etersen, followed by Arent 
I\ ,(JI 

Everson Mo11naer and the last of the Dutch schoolmaster~ Abelius 

zetscoven, all Godly men who took care ot the spiritual needs 

of the people when no ministers were sent. 

I ~ 
New Castle was chartered and made a balwick under the 

care of six bailiffs. George Fox held the first Qllaker meeting. 

A Friend's meeting established and, as a matter of course, 

a Friends• school organized. 

Friends meeting house built. 

,lo, 

Lot of land granted in the .northwest corner ot the grave

yard of the Church for the support of a school. This land was 

vested in a board of tive .trustees "tor the erecting of a school

house or schoolhouses thereon and to be for that use forever." , r , ~ t.ury-" .,. 

Academy built on this lot by voluntary contribution. 

Academy incorporated. 



New castle is unique among Delaware towns 1n :firstj J a charter

ed bal1w1ck~ secondJJ an established church under En lish establish

ment; third an established school site dating 1800 under a named 
) 

board of trustees; and fourth~ commons reserved for public use 

under a board of trustees for the people of New C stle. 

Unfortun tely this board directed the building and site only, 

and left the management of the school to the pr1nc1 al rho charged 

rates that made 1t a select private school • 

• 28 A group of charitable women secured an act for the 
17 

New Castle Benevolent Society for the purpose ot estab11s.."'1.ing a 

ch rity school. Only destitute whit orphaned children were per

mitted to attend. 

New Castle Trustees of the school ere the trustees of the 

61 Commons and the Common 1s incom p rtly supported the school. An 

act requiring every child to receive a connnon school education 

turned this private academy into the New Castle Institute in which, 

and in additional schools, every child who could not pay a 

admitted free. 

In 1887 there were nine schools in New Castle. The 

United States Arsenal was occupied for school purposes. 

Herbert w s Sup rintendent. 

The trustees of the Common continued to mana~ the 

~ • • 

funds of the school until the construction of a water system called 

for "Common" funds and the school system cane under the etate 

with 1111am F. Lane Principal as Superintendent. 

l3 i~th the erection of the illiam Penn consolidated school 

the schools have all been accommodated in one building. 
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Christiania Hundred was fortu.n te 1n avi a con olide.ted 

chool as e rly aa 1910. The le.xis I • du Pont school gave to 

the child en of this area a rural high school modern in builiiing 

and equipment and with ample c pus for hysic 1 nee s. 

BRANDYWINE IUNDRED(The Troublesome Corner) • 

In the three hundreds, Br ndyw1n, Christiana, and ilmington 

the major emphasis o education w son ilmington hr tho schools 

were quite available to pupils from the surrounding rur ar a~ 

but good local schools were maintain din the district and the 

achool houses w re used for many loc l evening gat.~ rings. Many 

of the fine churches and other soc,.eties had t eir preliminary 

meeting in the district school house. 

At Sharpley• Schoolhouse, est Brandywine Grange was started. 

At Talley•a schoolhouse 

Gr ce P. E. Church. 

preliminary meeting to organize 

843 ho Lee p eached many ti~es~t the school house at 
/\ 

re k ult 1ng in building Church of the Ancension at Claymo~t 1i~1/. 

The stone school at D rley• road and the Philadelphia Pike 

was the district school for over a hundred and 20 year. It 1s 

still useful as the home of the Claymont omen's Club, and the 

district kindergarten. e grow tired of old things and discard them, 

or re-make them while still good but not so a Delaware school 

house. While the progressive people ot rapidly growing Claymont 

were willing to tax themselves for a new school the conservative 



925 

1808 

- -
the - thought of bandoning a school that had erved 

their grandparents for a hundred years. fter much agitation 

the progressives prevailed and the ample new school was built, 

Claymont becoming special district having Holly Oak Creek ~g 

its southern district boundary • 
.i,J,-lt..... 

MD. Pleasant school has been necessary to meet the needs 
" 

of the rapidly growing section to the south of Holly Oak creek. 

In the western pert of Brandywine Hundred the Alf'red I 

du ?ont school, a consolidated school, with modern grounds and 

equipment has taken the place of several more of the outgrown 

small schools. 

Mill Creek Hundred. 

The fourth of the Delaware Hundreds lying under the circle has 
0.-u 

rich in school facil ties. Large numbers of' Scotch; and elsh Pres-

byterians emigrated here and the people felt the ne d of educating 

t1eir children. ·For this purpose private schools were opened which 

accommodated those able to pay. In 1808 a school was incorporated 

near st. James Chapel. Afterwards this chool was turned over to 

th Public Schools' use. Th old atone school at Stanton was built 

many years ago, but the new era of education has brought a modern 
tC., 

tr ck bu ld 1 at arshallton which bas accollllllodated most of' .._ small 

schools. 
~ ~ 

~ ".rhe population of Mill Creek Hundred has increased. I-t has 

been necessary to ul !ply the schools for the education of the 

children. Several of the improved modern schools have been bu11t 

in the section north and west of Milmington between that city and 

the circle. In ~ite Clay creek hundred one of the most notable 

schools that any community boasts is the school that originated 
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The town of Delawar City grew and in 1850 it became 

necessary to divide the district. A frame school was 

erected where the Presbyterian Church was later built. 

An act of Assembly combined the two districts. The 

buildings ere not large enough and an effort as made 

to build a new school but true to the static spirit 

so permeating Delaware school history the~e was bitter 

opposition .from some of the citizens. A pr1miary room · 

was secured in another building and ~ut in charge of Mias 

Ida L. Bigger. 

However, a new building was at last built and on this 

date was d livered to the trustees. On these d tea 

the building was open for public inspection tote tune 

of martial music .furnished by the Delaware City Band. The 
-

building of brick as forty-three by sixty-five feet. two 

stories high. The second floor was used as a public hall 

until population growth compelled its f"~ll usa for school 

Plll'POB8S • 

For several years Delaware City and the rest of Red 

Lion Hundred ere ell supplies with private schools. The 

Randall Hall abo1't a ntJ.le and a half~way was well known, 

The Franklin cnool built by ajor George Clark and 

Major Philip Reybold of bricks burnt on 1ajor Reybold 1s 

farm wa a well known private school. 
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In this year a number of the citizens of Delaware City de

cided to build an academy. Owing to some difficulty the 

building was not finished by the original contractor but was 

turned over to the trustees by another builder. A residence 

w s built and turned over to the trustees. Thirty- ight of 

1862 the most•well-to•do citizens contributed to the cost. 

Oct. 
1858 

• 

1876 

The school was opened on this date. It was a first class 

institution and numbered some of the beat known citizens 

of this vicinity sits patrons • 

In 1876 the school was closed and sold. 

While the public school system met rlth opposition 1n 

Dela are City the necessary school buildings were erected 

and with the improvement in the system it has become oi its 

proper value. Three schools for colored children existed 

before proper measures prevailed in all parts of the state. 

Thea schools had an exceptional attendance record for thia 

race• showing a seventy per cent regularity. 

1848 Dr. Robert s~therland, a Scotchman located t RedL1on and 
' J 

1835 

Mar.24 
1804 

in addition to his medical practice,he taught school very 

successfully introducing many new methods. He had a rine 

grove of tr es planted around the school•house. The 

school-house near the Indian .found was the r1rst sohool

house built and 1n 1835 the one • in the hamlet was built. 

Small brick schoolhouse built on roa.d leading from st. 

Georges to Presbyterian church~ conveyed to Enoch Thomas 

to John Sutton and Jesse Higgins. 
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frame building the lower story for school purposes and the 

upper room for community meetings. 

1921 The old schools have aeen replaced vdth attractive modern 
to 
1937 bu1lci s. 

1829 Blackbird Hundred until the last quarter of the n1.neteenth 

1710 

century was a part of Appoquinimink Hundred and its school 

history coincides with school history here. 

KENTON HUNDRED 

west of Morton ar a class of people who claim they are 

1785 original Moors. They claim to have settled here in 1710. 

1877 
) 

1797-
1800-

Feb.l 
1816 

, There were several families wning large estates. They 

have lived apart from both colored and white. They inter-

marry, refuse to attend the colored school. Bharle1S 

Hon. Charles Brown ot Dover gave them ground and lumber 

with which to build their own school at Moore•s Corner. 

There are a number of families remaining. 

The schools of this hu:ndred were built of logs. In 

some of the districts one patron gave the land while others 

donated the timber hewing it into desired sizes, while· 

others perforn:.ed the labor. 

With the growth of population new districts have been 

laid out and better scho la built. 

LITTLE CREEK HUNDRED 

Attempt made to create a school neal' Leipsic 1n Little 

Creek Hundred. Act of Legislature to raise $1000 by 

lottery. Nothing came of it. 
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First Hundred 
of Kent 

One of the original schools in Duck Creek Hundred was 

1827 

Sept.lo 
1920 

1823 

1827 

1825 

Jan.29 
1817 

Jan.22 
1818 

of logs built i~ 1887 about two mils from Smyrna. It was 

used until 1840. One of the logs built 1n 1810 stood for 

titty years until the scholars were too numerous to find room 

in the small structure. In 1886 the district contained fifty 

scholars. 

Union ~.s. organized by 8 young lad1 sin a home. After 
9tk/f;,J 

first Sund y the s ss1on was held in ·Mechanic 1s Academy. x'l'here 
" 

were 71 scholars, 37 girls - 34_boys. 
' 

~w 
Several denominations separated -and formed d1~tr1ct 

organizations. 

First school in Smyrna was Fl'iends -Southern Boarding 
. -School • disbanded-_ ~ / '8" 2.-~ 

Mechan1c•s Academy of Smyrna was incorporated. 

~'14~ First free school in town incorporated as noh Union 

Society to educat those unable to pay private tuition. 

Smyrna built two frame schools, one on North and one 

1864 on South st. Built new brick school, 26 x 40. 

/ 

A son of John Cummins as educated at Smyrna Academy. 
4 c..,-

At 13 years ~beoam pupil of famous scholar and mathematician, 

Enoch Lewis who conducted a t school at Wilmington. _ 

Smyrna Academy founded and larg~ly supported by John 

Cumm~ns who was born in Smyrna .Apr.7,1777 died July 29.1833. 

Hie own children received their early eduoat19n in this school 

It was held 1n the Friendst Meeting House. 
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Smyrna Library Aesoc1at1on. l,<.zb ' 
I 

Public inauguration of library ~ i ooms in Odd Fellows 

Hall, later in Town Hall. Lectures by eminent men such 

as Philipa Brooks, Dr. Cook >- Frank Hurn, - Rev. Dr. ("' 

Carro and others.~ibrary has always been 1n a prosperous 

condition and has been of unestimable worth to community. 
~ }& 

The capital of the State is the central point for all 

schools of East Dover Hun~ed, and Dover school history 

is East Dover history too. The first schools were private 

and there was no organized education until the public

school system was organized. 

st. Jones Neck District has eighty children of school 

age and no school-house. District No.15 had the Jones 

school-house and eighty children but no school in operation. 
v "-" 

No.16 or Forest of Dover had seventy schildren, no school. 

In all this Hundred had five hundred si&teen children of school 

age with sixty-seven of them attending school. To-day there is a,., 

place in school for every child and a compulsory attendance 

1 :w, well enforced to keep them there and so well taught that 

interest keeps them in school. 

Boliver J. Howe taught 1n Jone•s Neck for many years and 

as so successful that his patrons doubled his salary unasked. 

The first school was instituted at DuPont's mills. 

Log school-house near Moorton. 

~ 
William Dickey, Irish, came in early eighteenth century. 
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Plan made between Dr. Stephen Megaw, rector of,Chr1st Church 

and Rev. Francis Asbury to educate youth in this vicinity. Mr. 

Asbury induced James Coleman to come from Virginia to Dover to 

teach a boy's school. 

Bill introduced into General Assembly to place Academy property 

under control of Board of Trustees. Failed to pass although endorsed 

by forty six notable citizens. 

Act to incorporate Dover Academy passed by raising 10,000 

by lotterty to assist in purchasing lend and erecting suitable . 

building. Twelve of the leadi~ citizens of Dover were named as 
n t./4.tft;y, I ~"I ,, • , /ja)_• ~ 

trustees. , . j) , ; . / J 

) I ' tA. , 

2 Public school law first adopted in Dover by opening a publi 
' Q;J, 

5 

2 

school in lower part of old academy while still maintaining a 

select classical school on upper floor. 

Famous teachers all from New England taught pupils who became 

famous in this academy. They did not spare the rod. 
),l 

During the tie of Theodore Galla.Jldet>one of a family of 

fanous teachers who taught in the Academy on the second floor 
.J 

1\/-,h..6 
was Miss E~izabeth Thomas taught a school for girls in the lower 

part of the academy. 

Wk).en town was growing northward accommodations were needed 

1n that part of Dover and a room was hired in a building on the 

site of the Hotel Richardson. 

86 rt. front of land on Governor Ave ex.tending through to 

New st. 

2,soo. 
was made for a brick schoolhouse at a cost of 

Frame building erected on west end. 
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An addition made and four additional teacher employed. 
q'(' 

New school opened~New and Queen St~ large building 1n 

form of alteee cross with cupola ar.d bell• 10 ft. hall through 
Cc5 ~ 1--

t he center, $16000 number or pupils enrolled 512. I.E. Carroll, 

Principal. 
N 

Seminary established by Mrs. Mary .u. Cowgill. 

Cowgill seminary conducted by ai:a. Edward Worrell & wife. 
£.. 

V11dow of Dr• worr 11 continued seminary part of time in 

basement of Baptist church. 

Rev. Thomas G. ~urpijy commenced a select school for young 

ladies conducting it for six or seven years. A poP able present 

day benefit for dependent children has grown out of a son's 

interest in Dover. / 
)./ ~~ J. J'. I I ~ I 

Conference Academy for boys conceived. 

Cha.rt GI obtained. -.+.__, .• .,,.,.,,,I, ~ 
lk,~o/ 'to/ ' 

Trustees bought six acres of land and commenced to build. 

Rev. J.M. Williams, graduate of Dickinson; studied 

in Europe. taught 3 yea1•s at ilfo~d, now stationed at Felton. 
\N ~, th t.. f~ .. \ t • ...-~;..,~"), d,l. 

R.H.Skinner A.M. elected principal admitted girls. Very 
I 

success!'ul. period. Wesleyan Female College in lmington closed. 

Conference academy profited by this closing and became the one 

educational center of Peninsular Methodism. This school did for 

the clergy of the Methodist church what the Newark Academy 

did for the Presbyterians without aspiring to establish a college. 

Library opened with one thousand four himd.red and fifty 

two volum s to be supported by life subscriptions at twenty-fiv 
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dollars each• annual subscriptions three dollars. The only 

source of revenue as the annual subscription. 

Camden - Society of Friends determined to build meeting 

house and school. 
you_,f}v 

The Union Academy gave to th l§l!.0-wth ot the country 

1n and surrounding Camien a classical and academical educ.ation 

at the hands of some of the best instructors 1n the united States. 

It continued in successful operation down to 1867. 

Colored church belonging to old side M. E. Church. 

A division by schismatics being minority allied themselves 

with A.f'l'ican ';1. E. which has its own colored bishops md built a 

meeting house near Green's Mill hich they named Star ot the East 

a.nd us as church and school house. 

School under patronage ot Freedman's Bureau and which 

continues in operation nearly the whole rear. 

Colored people of North Murderkill Hundred inst1tued 

another church st. James Chapel Col M.E.Church (South) 

~
Union Academy of. Camden. 1 ~ it t~{e/ 
Wyoming Academy Oct. 1869 o.F.F11ppo. J . , P.f 
Warrens School House, Dist #80 A 1150. ~ ~ r~ 

~ ,f\ t Ir 

In South Murderkill Hundred private subs~r1pt1on schools 

were established in nearly all of the Methodist Episcopal churches~ 

before the public school la was passed (1823). In other places 

subscription schools were established by parents. Instead of 

paying a school tax and having the State Department build the 

schools the parents in some districts subscribed the amount 

required or donated the land or the labor. Fifteen such schools 

were built 1n this way. 
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1sp1ll1on HUndred 

Before 1829 pr1v te subscription schools 1n nearly all 

Methodist churches. 

Schoolhouses built by private persons and 

paid by subscription from paiJents. 

e teachers 

After 1829 money for schoolhouses was still r ised by 

subscription. In many districts the land s given by an inter-

832 ted parent. Land -was plentiful, money w s scarce. In District 

884 

830 

787 

37 James Booth gave the land on which the Tomahawk schoolhouse 

was built and .the money to build was raised by subscription. 

In the town of Harrington a large school was built 
. . 
ving six teachers and f ~ dred pupils. 

Milford Hundred as formed from Mispillion hundred. 

The schools previou to 1929 re 

ward gave place to public schools 

scription schools which after

the num er of children 

increased 1lford Hundred consid~red itself well conditioned as 

to cation and prided itself on a n1n9 months school year and 

on skill:f'ul and competent teachers. 

illiam Johnson, a surveyor; kept a school which like all 

schools in Milford up to 1832 was private. His note-book details even 

the tr1v1almisdemebnora of his pupils to say nothing of such breaches of 
'H1.~ 

discipline as truancy. A private school was held in Masons' building tor 
i< 

many years. 

The Milford Female Institute as conducted by the Reverend Mr. 

Kennedy, the Presbyterian pa tor ho, wishing to educate his own family, 

opened a school for females where the common branches, languages, and 

music were )aught. 
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A.Mr. Johnson, surveyor, who came from LOndonderry about 1700 seeing 

a tall red-headed young man working at a wood-pile in an awkward manner 

spoke to him and knew from his speech that the young man was educated. 

He proposed that 1n exchange for room, board, light and heat the 

stranger exchmge his manual task for the teacher's service, there 

being at that time no school 1there Mr. Johnson could send t4s children. 

The exchange was made and the tutoring of the young Johnsons began. 

In the course of time the neighbors learned that the Johnson family 

had a teacher member. A request that the neighbors build a school 

convenient to all, share the e.Jq>ense of the teacher's support, am 

have their children taught with Mr. Johnson•• fanily. The plan was 

agr ed to, a subscription school took the place of tutoring and the 

school continued to the benefit and satisfaction of all concerned. 

The schoolmaster received notice of a call from all men•s master, 

De th, and calling his friend and benefactor, Surveyor Johnson, he said, 

"I received a home and friends from you and your family when I came 

here a stranger. I would like to be buried with your family, where I 

have lived happily." His request was granted and after his simple 

funeral services were over Mr. Johnson opened the small trunk that 

had been given to him and found his certificate from Dublin University, · 

Michael Daly was his name and beside the university credentials there 

was the course in arithmetic which he taught 1n the family school, ach 

day's lesson written out in a hand as neat as copper plate finish d and 

d ted s pr the day it was taught. This handmade arithmetic is still 

a treasured possession of the Johnson .family. Michael Daly was undoubtedly 

a political refugee and much of the education that found its way into 

rural Delaware, preparing men for le dership 1n creating a new nation was 

brought to t em by educated men fleeing from the evils ot 111 older 

government• 
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The history of Lewes from beginning to the present day gives to the 

11ltbruurn a p:."om nent lace in the civic, religious, and educational 

life of the settlement. 

The lot on which the first schoolhous stood was deeded by 

John \ iltban s for a consideration of ten shillings to a board of 

fifteen trustees who ere the leading ci tize11s of the to,m. This 

school as a frame house on Second Street near Ship Carpenter street 

in which the youth or the tom riere instructed for more th3l'l one 

hundred years in the principles of religion and virtue,·useful 

kno ledge and lear ing. This school was as ell for the pron1otion 

and encourage ent of the youth of the county. 

A Board of Trustees ras incorporated for this chool enabling 

it to be better maintained. 

Rev. Francis Hindman opened a school where the classics 

were taught. This led to the establishment 0£ the Lewes Academy 

1803 soon after. A large frame building was erected for school purposes, 

which was controlled by a board of ten trustees of which one was 
-,: 

1805 of the Wil bank family. 'he principal, Peter McLaughlin, retired 

1805 

and the Reverend Jamee Wiltbank, radutate of Princeton College 

who afterward became the provost of the University of Pennsylvania, 

succeeded him. 

A school £or youne ladies was taught in connection with 

the academy by R. s. Clark. He had assured his patrons of his 

proficiency, stating that he could "teach grammar grammatically 

and would a.lso use thei globes,etc." 

John Gibbons ias a teacher of the ancient languages. The 

Reverend A. Strong taught in the academy for nearly twenty years. 

In its best days many students from abroad were in attendance. 
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Anoth r Lewes trad ton as preciou to the citizens as 

their lives is to the of' oct that the first school in erica 

f'or irls ras establish d here. No original records have een 

f'o'Wld to prov ~ is nor to disprove it, but there ia evidence that 

Le~e had pr minonce 

years ago. Watson in 

n · fe ale "ucation more thm two hundred 
I / 

s "Annala of' Philadelphi remarks of a:i 

ncid nt in the s vente nth century. 

At th!s early perio of tilne so much had tie little Lewis

town tour southern cape the preeminence in female tuition, th t 

Thomas Lloyd, the deputy governor, pref' rred to ~end his yowiger 

daughters f'rom Ph:llad lphiu to tha~ pl ce to finish their education." 

Le1es Pr bytery set in motion the force that brought 

lrl.gher education to Delaware by petitioning the Philadelphia Synod 

to estaolish a ooarchin examination n the "~everal branches of 

hilosophy and divinity and the languages" for the young candidate 

for the Presbyterian ministry. This petition led to stablishing 

the -Ost outstanding classical academy in the st te and later to 

founding the present University of' Delaware. 

The first "schoolmarm" mployed at a very early date in 

Lewe as a wido , Mrs. re.xb.am Le ds. The second :f'emal 

teacher also 1do Mrs. Thompson. 
c, 

Lewis is wiiquo in having had assigned to it a ""Common¥" 

the 1 come :from hich as esignated by Thomas Penn to be used to

ard the support of' the schools. 

New Castle has the same advantage. 

Throughout all the changes in tho public school laws of the 

State passed before 1875~ Lewes has gone tranquilly forward a law 

unto itself in Education. 
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1829 rooms rented by them or appropriated by the owner for school 

use. When the public schools came into use a.fter 1829 such of 

the subscription school buildings as were fit war dopted for 

1796 

district schools. 

they were fit. 

These old schools were 1n use long a.fter 

In Broadkiln Hundred the date when the first pr1vat school 

1829 w s opened is not known lrut fter the public system of schools 

Jan.27 
819 

- op~ned the private schools soon disappeared. 

Very little can be learned of the private schools in this 

hundred but in Milton there was an academy and good private . . 

schools, one St. John ~aptist School, was .maintained by Rev. 

Frederick Thompson M.A. The Ohurch of st. John Baptist was 

used as a school house for many years following its abandomnent · 

as church sometime before eighteen hundred. The d11 pidated 

Presbyterian church at Milton was used for school purposes. Build• 

ings unfit tor church purposes seem still to be fit for schools. 

The milton Academy was incorporat d and a body of trustees 

constituting .the most outstanding men of the community was selected. 

At meeting of the stockholders, the sum necessary to erect the 

building having been secured, a committee was appointed to prepare 

a constitution. Ex-Governor Hazzard presided at this meeting 

and. was a member of the committee. The preamble was as follows: 

ttwe the Subscribers, in order to form a more perfect Jnion, secur 

Tranquillity, promote Learning, and secure the Bl ssings of TU1t1on 

to our Posterity, do ordain and stablish this constitution for the 

Milton Academy." 
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The sessions of the ilton Academy were interrupted by the Civil 

War but the school was reopened, enlarged and continued under 

scholarly men. It was continued as a school until 1880. 

There is scant record of private schools in North West 

Fork Hundred. r1mary education being turhished by district 

,--schools. _ An act of Legislature incorporated the schools of 

Bl'idgeville naming a board of EdUcation of five members to serve 

until April 1884 and authorizing them to borrow 2,000 to erect 

1883 a school. The school cost 2500 and was opene.d in December 1883. 

1765 

1829 

Apr.5 
1883 

J ~ ,_,,__.., 
Broad creek Hundred has many well-to-do farmers who are 

well able to send their children to distant school '/ and "S good 

schools 1n nearby hundreds are available Broad Cr ek has had 

few good private schools. 

NORTH WEST FORK HUNDRED 

North West Fork Hundred had two well lmown schools before 

the passage of the public tree school law of the State. The one 

in Western Sussex of stone was in operation in 1765. Ed~cation 

in each of these western Sussex schools extended to the "simple 

rule or three" at which time the scholar knew as much as the 

teacher. The schools were open only three months in th~ year. 

Since the school law of 1829 was passed the schools have 

increased in number and quality. 

The Legislature passed an act incorporating the public 

schools of Bridgeville. 

In Broad Creek there were v few schools of any kind 

before the public schools. In Elzy Moore's meeting-house 

free school was conducted for several years and two or three 

subscription schools were conducted, one near- concord. These 

Jo 
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schools were rarely open more than t~..ree months in the year. 
' t 1 

In Nanticoke Hundred there were three or four subscription 

schools run three months in the year. The ealthier res:!dents 

sent their children away to school for their education. 
~vf.<id ft t ~ ~{ L cl 

Seaford Hundred had several subscription schools and 

1n addition the town of Seaford offered good educational advantages 

June 29 through The Seaford Academy which was incorporated on the date 
1819 

1837 

1865 

named. 

In Seaford as in almost all the towns in the State and in 

Wilmington some teacher or some pupil attained national honor 

for scholarship, or statesmanship or inventive genius. From 

the Seaford Academy came the Reverend Leonidas Polk, later a bishop 

of the Episcopal Church ond major-general of the Confederate 

army. 

A sueeess:ful girls .1 school operated by Rev. Solomon Pretty

man was moved from Seaford to Wilmington and became The Wesleyan 

Female Collegiate Insitute with power to confer degrees. 

Other good private schools were held in this town. Schools 

for colored children were conducted here. 
a& i 

In -Little Creek Hundred there were several subscription 

schools before the public school system was established. 

The first school house in Delmar, on the Delaware side of 

a prosperous border town in Delaware and Maryland was built 1n 

1865. No record of a prosperous private school 1n Delmar is to 

be found. Laurel in this hundred w::.~ for a long time cnnsidered 

the wealthiest town in the State and was noted for the excellence 

of its schools. A two room subscription school was turned over 

to free school use when the public school system was adopted. 
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1856 An cndemy as built by Samuel I. eatherby b~t w s used as a 

subscription school for many years. The schools lack the advantag s 

of sc ools in smaller places. 

1780 ::) 
In Dagsboro hundred a school was taught by ,tr. Rollins. 

1778 Major Benson. surveyor taught in an old log house on 

ort. the arm of Sha rac 

Three teachers hold school in three old houses, the sessions 

1800 to in the short days lasting from sunrise to sunset. One advantage 
1813 

1835 

1799 

Until 
1826 

1826 

held by the pupils n t hese subs er pt ion schools as tho fact 

that many of tho t achers~ were men or trong quality of heart 

and mind. One teacher1 Dan el Drain,. a Revolut ona.ry soldier; 

is said to have taught sixty years. 

The L b School 01se s both a school and a chapel for 

members of Prince George Chapel. 

The old school houa back of illsborough was also used 

by the Methodists for their religious service previous to 1874. 
1 , 

In Baltimore Hundred a farmer, teacher and preacher 

taught a school in his own house which stood near Roxanna. His 

fee was fifty cents a quarter for each pupil. 

Fro t e hen Ellie's school to 1826 schools ere held at 

intervals in empty cottages. 

Prev·1cu.a -:c this yea-r. Captain James Tunnell of t..rie vessel 

"American Trader" taught some schol rs1 go1ng from house to house 

1824 of his pupils. He donated the site on which the first school 

1812 

known as "Bl ck ater" was ouilt. 

After the Methodist church 'Salem" w s built school 

sessions were held there for several years. 
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1813 

1816 

chool hoUae s built at Roxanna by eubsor1pt1on ot 

1 bor d mator1 by e ch c tizen. 1 ,~ *1 > ~ ff"~ 
In Gumborough Hun4r done ot the old st oohool boueo 

lmown 
I/ J/ 
Battle H111. In 1813 1t s kno a old house. 

A 1n other rur actions e oft st out tanding men 

t ht school e c1ally ur th winter. influenc ot 

such en of char ot r o en t 1n some m sure ro th rt 

ool ye • 

N rt1n t u t school 1n 1816 in st. John• 

Ohlu•ch. 



'J. F. Pote 
March 13, 1940 

Education in Delaware. 

Military College at Brandywine Springs 

11 MiJ:_1 tary College. - We have before us a circular from Capt. Alden 

Partridge in which he informs the public, that the 11 National Scientific 

and Military College," will be opened at the Brandywine Springs, for 

14-

the reception of students on the 16th day of May next. This Institution 

we hope will receive the encouragement its projector anticipates and 

merits. The ability and experience of its superintendent are so well 

known that little doubt exists of its successful establishment. The 

instruction will embrace a complete course of Literary, Scientific and 

! ilitary Education . The Mathematics, both theoretical and practical, 

Civil and Military Engineering, Physical Philosophy, Astronomy, 

Geography, History, Mental and Moral Philosophy, the Laws of Nations, 

the Science of Government , the Constitution of the United States, 

Political Economy, Agriculture, Rhetoric, Sound Literature the several 

branches of Military Science, &c ., &c., will constitute prominent 

branches of instruction. 11 

re Gazette , Jan. 28, 1853. 



The Ursuline Academy -
Wilmington, Del. 

The Ursuline Order, founded by Saint Angela Kerici in 1535, w a 

the first of ita kind in the history of the Church. It is the pio

neer Order instituted for the education of young girls. In the course 

of its development a long and fruitful e xiste nee ha a spread to all 

parts of the world. 

The f 1r st convent chool in Borth .America for the education of 

young girls was opened by the Ursulines at ~uebec in 1639, exactly one 

hundred and thirty-seven years before the signing of th Declaration 

of Independ nee. 

The first conv nt school within the resent limits of the United 

States was opened by the Ursulines at New Orleans in 1727. 

The Ursuline Acad my of ilmington, founded July 31, 1893, is an 

accredited member of the iddl States Association of College and 

Secondary Schoo le. It is affiliated with the College of Bew Roch lle 

and its standard is recognized by the Board of Regents of ew York 

and by the Uni ver i ty of Del aware. 

The Academy, admirably ituated for a boarding nd day school in 

what is considered a beauty pot of ilmington, i easily accessible 

fro all parts of the city. It is al o on the main lines of the Penn

sylvania and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads, thus bringing within easy 

reach ew York, Philadelphia, ltimore and aehington. 

The beautitul buildings in IC n t architecture are furnish d with 

all modern improvements. 

The course of st dy has been 01 re fully worked out with a view 

to securing the best development of the student • The system of in

struction is baaed on the olid and comprehensiv principles hich 

neglect neither the spiritual and moral, nor the intellectual and 

physical. 
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The curriculwn comprises K1nder 0 arten , Elementary and Second-

ary Courses . 

Vocational subjects and the arts are also included • 

.. minimum of fifteen credits is 1 equired for graduation . 

A large and well- equipped gymnasium is one of the attractive 

features of tr1e sen ool . Resides the hys ical training classes , 1nu.o or 

and outdoor sports , (Hoc Key , Bas~etball , Tennis , etc . ) develop good 

s9ortsrrenship while maintaining Jodily vigor . 

Information concerning ratus , uniforms , etc . will be supplied 

on application .. 



V. E. Shaw 
Jan. 31, 1940 

Eduction: De~aware 
Schools, 1830-60 

F'OR OOD SCHOOL FINAHCIAL RET->8RTS TO -THE AUDITOR 

1834-1874 

Year Local Fund 1:L1eacher Other Term Enrollment 
Contribution (State) Expenses 

1834 ~?108. 00 $58 .55 $126 .00 t2'7 .60 9 mo. 58 

1836 60.00 73.14 125.00 13.86 8--16 25 

1838 95.01 145.74 175.76 35.88 9 45 

1840 74.74 121.47 145.00 13.40 7 45 

1841 54.50 183.54 177.52 60.20 8--15 66 

1842 59.00 176.27 175.00 19.16 10 67 

1843 30.00 142.75 108.33 7 82 

1844 60.00 137.42 180.00 23.70 8 78 

1846 FAIL.!!-D TO SETTLE WITH THE AUDITOR 

1848 25.00 144.82 121.66 6.32 7 62 

1850 72.19 144.84 187.33 33.18 9 70 

1852 34.75 139.05 132.47 23.11 7--11 50 

1854 41.52 133.75 130.55 12.96 6--16 35 

1856 NO AUDITOR'S REPORT FOUND 

1858 101.89 140.18 206.00 26.76 9 42 

1860 NO AUDITOR'S REPORT FOUND 

1862 100.00 134.00 201.00 28.21 8 40 

1864 137.00 126.34 200.00 79.61 6½ 40 

1866 208.33 156.63 227. 27 . 139.00 7 71 

1868 167.90 134.21 252.47 50.97 9 56 

1874 275.44 120.22 325.43 67.26 8 67 

FROM STATE AUDITOR'S REPORTS FOR YEARS INDICATED 

/_✓ ;, ) 

fi, 
_,,,,, 
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Free atte dence 1n Graded Schools 

LA:s of Dela are: School La~ for Free Public Schools of the State 

of Dela,are,1898-1 13, p.51-54 
• Digest of_rovisions 

Under proper regulati ~n of the State Bonrd,ch11dren of a district 

havin no ~Jraded school may e admitted free to one designated by the 

board;Provided: 

Sect.3-
u school shall be cornpe led to admit a student to a 

department already full. 

Sect.5- In each county no more than 250 students may e in 

attendance under thi provision at one time.Yhen thequota is filled,no 

more may be certified unt 1 vacancies occur. 

Sect.6 The free graded school district shall receive for each 

such student 20¢ for each day's attendance,from the state treasury. 

Sect. 7- l11rn1ngton may refuse non-residents or char e tuition 

for thorn aa the local board sees f&t.For each non-resident accepted 

under aect.l-6 the State w 11 pay thestandard rate.This amount shall be 

deducted from thebill of thechild's guardian. 

Act of 1arch 9,1£99,amended 1909. 
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Education 
Sources 

~ORANDA OF CORAM TE!RIAL NOT ON FILE IN LMINGTON 

1. Library of Congresss anklin letter of y 9 1 17791 

application o r ncl nav l officer to cc pony Joi s. Letter 

book copy c.c. 132, 29; 193; 259- L.s. l P• (Jons says th letter 

referr1 to Coram s d ted ay 10: are ther any othor cceasible 

collections of ranklin letters 

of Congre s ito is not at 

ch can be examined 1.t' Library 

need? I have chocked those at the 

Pennsylvani Historic l Sooioty, University of Pennsylvania, and 

American Philoso cl ociety in Philadelph1n.--v.E.S.} 

2. South Carolina: Is her any g nealo 1cal data concern• 

.... 1 · tho Coram family? I there any evidenc tbat Robert Corsm's 

survivors, Rhoda ( re, born Feb. 1768 iden nam unkno m), ~ 

Robert (son• born ar. 4, 1791, probably in 1lm1ngton,)Ann1 and 

Elizabeth, ( u t rs, born July 9, 1793, and ar. 23, 1796, th 

latter posthumous; both probably 1n ilmin ton) retui~ned. to Carolina 

at any time subsequent to S ptember, 1796, the last rocord of them 

in ilmi ton? Any record of Robert Coram• bir in 1761 or 1762, 

or any d ta explaining hi presence n ·r oe in ay, 1779, or 

thro in additional light on his ducation or hie interest in Indians? 

Any early towns named Coram other thnn th one mentioned 1n aundera 

I, p.987 cited belo ? Any connection of m mbors of this family . 

th the G org1 colony? Any further confirmation of Robert Cora.m's 

ervic in th Revolutiona17 navy? 

3. Dov • • a the Archives Commission haue any letters, 

diarie, to., (1785-96) o Caesar A. odney, Dr. J os Tilton, 
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Economic and Social Development 

Education 

Hard Times For Early Pedagogues 

the 

Even long af'ter the three R's had been feebly launched 1n 
~ 

Diamond Stat:, the life of early pedago ues Vlere far 

beclSof' roses,~ more nearly<t. crow:r:6of thorns . Those 

an interest in "schoolin" .i:!eei;J.;y picke men as teachers in the 

country districts, ,;ell-knowing t1at re-H~~~ the installation 
'~ ';!!J. ..... • • w : • • . ~ = • . . • J • • - •• 

of students to ascertain • • . 

• ~- • • , = • • ' • • 

be "hazed" . ' w • • ~ • ~ • • • • . • -
able to ~ - . '· expe ences tat t e .ust e C :: ;: ; 

as to I'll o • -. •• 
In tl e Vii 1tor s easo. s, after the outside work on the f o.rms 

had been d sposcd o!, 

to study the rudi ents of "larnin" but found J ore, conr:enial 
~ 

occu ation in t outs of their muscles on the new teacher . 

"Startin something" in the country schools 1ms expected from the 

strong, roue:h .. a.rid-tur.1blo lads . 

There were no inhibitions a ainst the use of the rod, stro..EJ 

or switchJand it may be said that the pioneer school teachers 

applied tho pe1alties for "of'f side" behavior, disobedience, or 
ah"', o-. t 

fa lure to know lessons, with a severity that was/\ inhuman . 

The old maxim, "Spare the rod nd spoil:_ the c 1ild::, see. ed to 

have been in rained as one of the essential beliefs and practices 

of the teachers of the early-middle periods of' the last ce~eration . 
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Econo~ic Social Development 
Education 

Both teachers and students ~cnt about with c ipa on M!®lt shoulders 

' and thus fostered an irresistAblc i mpulse for collisions. The 

effort to correct 11th the roo/ the offendine 

likely to inflame all the other lads of ,a::~ et:eersth into 

a state of belligerency. There are records still extant recalling 

old•tine fie1ts between :masters and pupils tLa.t lasted until each 

contesto.nt was p rostrated by the violence of the riot - or had 

t heir clothes torn frorn their bodies and rent into shreds. 

Had t h e life of the country teacher been ,vl thout all the 

physical cncounters1~•-.i•1111r:tho fate of those instructors, ~ io'Fil~,,,.,, 

ridiculously s all pay) o.nd 11ho:me" life would have seel'!lingly 

been all t_.at one individual should have been culled on to experience. 

The country teachers usually found ho. es Iii -,'bopping pl>aees r with 

a director of the schoo~ () or with a f ily whose children attended 

the school. They were expected to ivo about a third of their 

WO.£es for board end living, and supplement those dues with services 
d"f' 

1n tho stable of field of their host. Possibly 1!!!!!,-i-•liJi;jel!ltn~~-«1 

the man tencher :as obliged to sho.re his roo and board with the 

biggest of tho sons of the f 1ily - who was rarely a companionable 

bed-fellow. 

Woon teachers were taken in to the homes of families on about 
\ \ II e \cit -e..c:\ 

the saino basis - helper and payine e,uest. They •illfl• with housework, 

looked after the s. all childre1;i, or taught the larger dau hters now 

to study their lessons by the litht of the fireplace. Strength, 

fearlessness, and willingness to aid in home work i ore they 

boardP1-'l/ Y ere the parrunount essentials for teaching the young ideas 

how to shoot in the early ti es. The mental qualifications required 
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Economic Social Development 
Education 

II )I 

pcdo. ogues to be able tote ch Rcadin, Rit1n, Rithmetic, the latter 

~ enerally called "cyp erin ". It was some t e before En lish 
• 

gr ar and other 11h:!.ch..-,fo.lutin " bro.nchcs were added to the 
-\:,~'5,t. 

primo.tive, 1i 7 • 

The .big boys ro.n the school unless the aster v-as the better 

man on the lmock,..dovm-and•dra .out method of settling differences. 
~ c."'\-

They r1erf'/\ t e bosses of the youn er and less" f1 g i; rou[;li-and-tumble -

·nclined lads. They brooked no interference by rival admirers of 

cirl class ates they particularly 

position of leade rs~1ip ® o.i-effle'IIM!'m.!-r.tnnii"es'~,a,;.""';...,a8!!!111tJN•-11e 

--. 
TLe school houses furnished no zest for the work of teaching. 

Often they were· deserted lo P:houses 
tll'Y\~ 

and drea:7"in Winter - invariably 

fireman, and frequently was obli ed 

or turnbleuo m shanties, dark -
cold. The teacher was the 

to chop the wood from a nearby 

forest . school room, if none of the pupils 
t\-\e. s 

some of .._ boy,, •--•~would follow ~ 

orders CL."1.d bring a bucket of drinkinc water from a spring or , e11..,.c:.. 
h 

frequently a 9811111..,distance off.., '}{.e undertook that chore hi self . 

induced them 

to truce up the job ,hich they most frequently used as o. stepping• 

stone to so eth n ore con eni 1 and with better pay . 

Teachers in the schools of the to ms of Delaware and in the 

city of \iil ington were by no moans spared the discouragint:; 

conditions . There rnre more boys to a school and the teachers 

~ were Ou tJ._o look_g_ut constantly aco.inst the pranks of obstreperous 

students. 
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On this po~nt may be cited a c se what was known as "Barring 

the Teacher" practiced on John Webster, master of tho Friends' 

School, West Street near Fourth, in 1780. \niile tho custom of thus 

to.kin tho oasure of a new peda oguo had been frequently resorted 
S u , -e.c.,t'e,.~ 

to.) Friend Webster was the last Dela mre s cl ool teacher,., to e11; 2 :lrwnee 

such 1gnom~d hur.iiliation. 

As early Friends were disinclined to observe the holiday~ 

in addition to the two days of the ~eek tat they attended divine 

services in tl eir 
ll I\ 

oetin houses, the boys of Quaker Hill 8allan-

or anized to force the master to close the school Christ as Day. 

The ni t before they piled wood acainst the door inside and nailed 

l indo rn dovm securely. G1eacher John appeared as usual at eight 

o'clock Christmas mornin to open the school house with his key""and 

was infuriated and cha rined to find that he had been "barred out". 

Tho door yielded not nn inch and the teacher in appealing to the 

boys inside, ot the p romise of openin the door "if you 111 give -
us Christ:1!as for a holiday". {Eie incensed teaclle~retorted that 

"it is not my rill/ that my boys shall rule or dictate terms of 
,,,-

pence". aster John trie 1th rene rnd deterr.1ination to force the 

door, but still found himself unable to break the lockade until 

three Friends on their way to ecting - just across the street -
E}, \ '\'O\-. Cf-e."\, 

c no to his rescu~and with __ _. bar they bonged e.. one of the 

barred dndows wh le the " o.rrison" of boys fled througp. another. 

Three of the obstreperous lads were cau h:)o.nd eventually all 

the offenders were brou ht before t heir scl oolmo.ste~ who demonstrated 

that .tie as a firm believer of corpo~al punishment for infractions.) 

such as "Barrin tho teacher"; ru1d try n to Ull'Urp his authority. 
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There ere ~lliilii11911t~ other equally offensive .othods resorted 

to by school boys cf the early ti es , 

taken seriously. It was a not very general custo , 

ho rever, to plu up all the dndows and crevices in the school and throw 

a smoke.producin compound into the fire which .\fas sure to promptly 

e .pty the building . Ani ate or ino.nimate objects that ,ould release 

a suffocatin stench ,ere lik<mise brou ht into play when the 

Wilmington school 01s desired to harrass teachers . 
t'tl e "-e. ,- k,"' The so.ddening feature of this early rowd is~,•••••~ of 

anir al spirits, if preferre~ r:as that the teacher who could not 

obtain and rotnin 1 a.story over his students was obli ed to try to 

find another school for the next year . An early pedago 

ho '/ learned o.nd equipped 1iicnto.lly for tea chin("", r.ru.s t have been able 

to , nster o.nd control ... 1is bicccst , hardest-hitting boys if he 

expected to continue in the educational field . 

Reference: Hiotory of Delo.ware, J . Thomns Scharf, A. • LL . D. (2 vold, ) 

Vol . 2 p 1 T . J . Lewis & Co. , Philudelphia 

1888; pr6:JS clippings 



G. - Ashworth Burslem 

File no. 643 

SCHOOLS 

Dover has one accredited High School, 

a Junior High, and Elementary School with a total 

enrollment of' 1002 pupils, and a faculty of forty

three. 

'l'he school build:i.ng is of comparative 

recent construction, ha~ing been erected in 192e, 

ground, buildings and equipment having cost $199, 

000. In 1930-31 six rooms were added at a cost 

of ~21,000. ~he following year six more rooms 

were built, the cost being ,;p50,000. The build

ing is equipped with eightee·1 elementary class

roons, twelve hi3h school classrooms, a Laboratory, 

Home Econor.iics,·Gymnasium, Auditorium, Library and 

Cafeteria. 

The Booker 11'. Washington School is a 

school of nine grades for the colored children, 

with an enrollment of three hundred and thirty pupils, 

and a faculty of twelve teachers. 

The school was completed in 1924 at a cost 

of ~60,000. This is one of the colored schools for 

which r.Ir. Pierre duPont provided the money. In 1935 

an addition was made to the school at a cost of 

~37,000.00, the State paying ~28,000 and the United 

States Government the remainder. 
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Q. 

.ducat.i.on in Lewes . 

The early history of Lewes is veiled in tradition and the sarre 

hazy record - of erucatjon is all we have before the eighteenth century . 

'charf records tracle beine: c rried on tween the ~utch and t~e Inaians 

as· early as 1622 . ( 2: 1221) "tie Swedes· are said by t:ae same writer to 

have left some of' their co O'lists at Paradise Point in 1638 who were -

joined by Dutch traders. w:10 :;i.gai".1 traded with the Indians . rr:rrou<"h 

their influence the Horekill section ,ms purcl ased from t e lnd:1.ans in 

1658 . 

Phare is a tradition firrrly anherec t6 by t~e desceBd?nts of one 

iltbank, a ...,utc ,rcan, who settle 1 in Levrns in 1650 vvl,en it wr:is nothinlJ' but 

an Indian village . .1 e was anp?inted _sellout•:~ and 1e "ave n lot for a 

sc~col1otse at th t earlv date . 'here' is no record of R school havinf 

bGen b 1 ilt, bt·t t 1 ere are records of ·1tba"'ks i"' rot"ljnent posit ·.eris 

i Le'ires, hist or:~, or a centur~r anc., a hiJf aft0r t ., s r &te, es c:: ally 

rec1. .. rrino- in educ ttional rr' tters . 

In 167'2 tl;rn first deea for la1td ~n Lewes, issuer Ly Governor ....,r,..ncis 

Lovelace, was to He·vmanus ::?rederick ,, iltbank for all tJ.-iat 'Jiec0 of land 

at· the Horekill called Lewes . 

Iri 1682 ,illi8.rr .. ,en-ri ga_ve title 11 to the lot on which he is building 

a vessel bo I Hernanus , il t anl ', tho lot adj oininp; ', is farm . 11 

In 1683, Rermanus . iltoank sued illiam Beverlv for his nee;lect 

of his work ir: buildin.f his vessel . 

These seventeenth centur~ references to the· Dutc11 i~err~anus , iltb9.:i:1.k 

establish tis residence and renl estate ownership in t' .is ancient town 

at a a.ate early enouv-h for hin• to riave anted"'ted any other patron of 

education. In addit·ion to these court records, th.e rionr·s , haviTI.9' no 

rneetinp: house ln :,ewes, net weeklv in t:10 ho e of er anus . iltb"nl{ . 

In 1735 we fine an br3.raY"' w • 1 tra"'k ownt rig- a wharf . In 1740, one 

Cornelius · 1tbank was elected ., 1erif.P o"' Cou~t7 . ln 1774 Joh~ 

.;, s· 1er iff . 



"mwor·t,,. . due . in I ewes . 

iltbanl was a member oft e comrrittee apryo~nted bv Lewestow to 

protect r"tish taxation . 

2 

rlier tha~ 1is taxation protest, Jon iltban: , in 1762 , sold 

for ten shillinr;s , a lot on Second Stre3t --:ear Lhi') - cerpent"'r to a 

grcup o leading c~tizens for t1e er ct •on of a sc'•ool fr the youth 

of t1--e countv , ''v,:iere t ey Mi 1t be i".lstructeC:. in religion, v··rtue anc 

usef 11 nowled e anr le rr.ir ,. _ 11 ere is the first sr0s cription scl-iool 

i~ ~ussex aunty . 

, heta.er th0 lot for a schoolhouse W':l.s given i"" 1650 .1e can'!"lot say 

with confi nee , but or January 23 , 1'763, the quit rents of t: e Cormron, 

ore oeny,y st erling per acre , were ordered to be paid for t'"e supoort 

of t ~e schools . e ust nou tv t t•1is extensive Comn1on b d b'"':en set 

aside for the b er~ or the County . ~he first Lewes school to be 

erectea 011. ~ccond treet was o.esign!lted for the. youth o the 11 courtv . " 

In :.iewes as in all colonial settleMents tr A church eitl-ier ac -

coi"lnanied , or soon followed , the colonists . lr os t be fore the end of 

the seventeent 1 century e f~ nd a Presbyteri ,.., congrepation in Lem~s 

served by one ev . Sam11el J., vis , a scholarly m9.n havin.c::: the interest 

· n educattw the -rounr; t at has always been +he concern of a schol rly 

c·mrcl • 'he Presbyterif:ln churches in th vicinitv of Lewes were erec ted 

i--ito the resbyt ry of Lewis - ovm, ueptember 22 , 1735, after having 

me·nbers:b.ip i,.., e l•ew f'lastle resbyterv s i "'Ce 1706 anc were apnointed 

to meet on t.,,.e 19th of .. ovember 1736 . At the annual meeting of tr 

Spnod of Philadelp11ia ray 24, 17~8 t e Presbytery of Lewes presented a 

petition to+~ t oody callin~ their attention to the lack of proper 

ed1 c"t~ 011. 1 facilities for t e youth ir 11 t11.ir nn.rt of ,' e world where 

od has ordered our :.at , 11 al"cl pr9.vinP.: +>or a .,roper exa~ if' t · on of 

canr"idates for the n"nistrv in the several br'.:nches o:f' "p ilosop ,~, 

dj v il'li ty , n.nd lant~ua es , etc . '' for t11e encourarrerient o" students--w · th out 

putting then:; to further ex:pens') t a~ te11ding . '' 'I:1.i.s pet:tion cocii:nP: 



• . Sar rnrtn due . in tewes 

from t 1e southern- most end of "...re three Lower counties brought a 

notable classical schooling in the northern ost cou11.ty aYJ.d in the 

course of al~ost two centuries , a St te U~iversity . 

3 . 

The _resbyteriana were not alone in their contribution to the 

education of boys ad girls . verv miss~on~ry minister was a teacher, 

arid parochial school were everyw11ere the ecirli est s ats of educat·on, 

usually limiting thej_r instruction to the abilit:,r to read tlie ible 

a•if tbe church catec~ism. In 1715 the pisco~alians reoorte~ to Geor7e 

Keith, tt jssionary of tho Societ, for the Pro a~ation of t1e Gos el , 

th t their peoole were falling aw y forte need of a ~inister, thqt 

they had "rer rved t eir identit~ b house to house visiting and by 

i-nstrvctincr the c' 1 ildre • t'lhe . ev . rr . ec ett w s sent to the , a 

schol· ~ly .an , and in 1720- 1721 t first piscop~l c~u,c in uewes nas 

erected . 

fThe Rev . Georf""'e oss , · the lonP; time missio"1.ary l')astor located in 

New fl stle writes in 'I-tis journal, ''his labors in the Gosnel durinp- his 

stay iri the Coun~y of Sussex, ueust 27 , 1717 . .diere has b en a 

settleC' among them thesP. rriany years . e Presby-

teri 1s also 8-re becoming very strong in the county . 111.ey h. ve b jlt 

two chapels anc h ve a ins ao o:nted 1 t0l~ anonRst them, a rent 11 who 

for hreat le rn·n , ryood1 ess an stro~ry jud~~e~t , ,re eloauence of sp ech 

by reports of uch b tter ,iud es than ourselves is deerr 0 d to h"'ve a 

1 rPe share of t~ese excelle t qualifications . q 

The Presb7ter:an mi ister of w~on the Rev . oss speaks so ~i~hly, 

t; ev . Samw'l ..... avls , v1'1s prob blv t'~o first teacheY' of a school 

orranized in Lewes . He was sent to Lewes -j ~1 1704, h· il t h 1 s first churcr. 

i.,.., 1707 , \'r1lich ·i s both Mer>tincr house a-nc school , though the use as a 

sc 1001 • 2 not recorded . Ir::. t '1.0 • 11ut es of the Presbytery of 'hil "..delp11 i" 

and later of t~e Synod t 11e absence of' vv . .. runuel Dav:i.s · s "'oticeable, 

b:it his excuses r._re alwa, s satisfactor.T, and i nclicate a life too b 1 sv 



t_, . a WCI th . due. in .wewes 4 . 

fo~ lor~ absences . 

he riends in itakertovm 1: c.l a meeti after t e anner of their 

sect in lt392 w icl-, as be-, ore stated, used the hor.e of Cor elius j 1 t"bmk 

ir 1712 . t L' ese r en s , as w s their usto. , had a school organized 

t· ou h t ey h"l.d ereC'ter no rr.eet i Y\ house , is su no~tPC bv a sta teme nt 

m r'i, b;r . .,_ts on i~ his ' nals of ~ hil'"'delph· , '1t· t Governor •· crrrs 

Lloyd , t e deputy overnor , preferred to send his you~ er dauphters frorr 

hilacelphi" to th t place to fird sh their p uc'" tion . 11 

t t 1e wa·i.nen ael , useurn , Levres , there .:.s }metallic seal o, 

d · spl :r about one anu. one - alf inc'--es ., n a ia eter th;i t bears a clearly 

cut -· nscript · on, 11 rustees o.:: erm I s C art er c 1col . '' 1 h·1 s seal was 

dug up b, rnrk:t en excav ti 'T a cellar in u ertovm . · ~e people o - Le ves 

w~ 11 never give up t l"d r trad: t:; on of havinrr tre first v:irls I sc ool n 

erica . 

esides claimi r the ho~or of havi~rr the fir~t g:rls ' school ir 

merica they emoloyed wo en teachers lon efore women\ 0 re i" fnvor 

as teachers . he first won an emnlo"red was t c w .:.cow of rexhr1ri. Lewis . 

re second w s also a v,·aow, a rs . Thoi;ipson . 

s av~ e ce of earl" Pduc~+ional ryr rress the wjtne~se~ to a 

rien s '11 rria e ceren or;y, twelve rren and \TO"'ff'" , in 1683 a e t e::..r 

t rks . n u ., st 20, 1105 · e of the twelve wit .. esses ,rote t' eir 

names . 

'-"chool sters are rPn:·em ered in Lewes e ore schools VT"'re built , 

for alt' ou t-i t· , first school ~ulldi11.rr was nre"te · l.,..., 1762 , Lo·-. 11ssel , 

w o w· s eput; r·e~orc er , -·s s o rnn of as t"-'e schoolMaster of thP to ·n in 

1734 . Ir . illia111 .a 0 .,..ris -r.1 s a schcolmaster o.:· such wortb t '"'t hj_s work 

linrrered lone bevo.,..d is own penE>rat.:on . 

Cnc of the flrst classic&l sc ools ,.,..., L les w s ept r t'"e ev • 

.,..clc : •--dman, a strict d isciplin r: n , ·,ho a terv. rd ,as princj_p 1 

of evmrlr Acaa01 y . · e ope11.in('l' of tnis sci....ool in 1 95 lee' to the 
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es t"blis . .,... 0 Lewes c c 'TY soon after, for w1-- ich a b'"ildjn0 

w0 s ererted at t:e intcrsect·on o~ Sout~ arrt ~hird Str~ets under the 

ana emcnt of a 1~oard o"" 1:rustces 01 e of wl:10 V/9.S a· iltb ...,,c . t 

t SA e time q school for youn lad·es in cor,ect~on with the acaee y 

wrs tauq-}ii., ,r . c . Cln.rJr who mnde a ~reat profession of h:is rih"lit;-r, 

asr·,r··np- ,..,is patrons th'1.t be would teac1' ''ra'tu r "'ra!"'· aticall:r, and 

woulc also usP t •~ flobes . ~~e hev . Ja~es ,·ltb was the ur.:.11r.i. al 

of Le, es cader.- r ·w' o .s:tcc/".\ed d eter 4 c ...... a1,,,. l~.n, q vi' o a.:!:'t erwarc 

beca e rovort of t~P iversit,,. o.(.' 4cnnsylvania . Of course , these 

schools , fjne as t1IBy were , did not 0°fer 

subscr··ption schools open to 211 'i ite ounils v1ho coulc '1a r t~e -Pees . 

n 1829, under the public ;.1chocl law, c:-ussev County was d·iv~aecl 

jnto sc"l-1001 clistr·ct:: , b"t no school ·r ~e'rns Wes b ::..lt or owned b-r 

trie tmm until 1875 . 

I1 1875 and act providi~ ·fora ~t te ~uperirtoDcrAt of sc~ool~ 

a certific"t OD o:f' teac·4ers, co~solid"t·ori of sc'~ool a::..stricts , led to 

t: e consolidation of districts 1 umbers 14, 15, 110, 112 fort' e better 

promotio o~ tl p schools . loc"l board o educat 4 o~ consist~nr of 

twelve outstRnajnp citizens was electe~ . 

th~ura~ds d 11 rs for the erect·o 1 of~ oubl"c school , anc O corr odious 

b i l dinf" adequate for the needs 9f the tow., w~s erected at a cost of 

eir-'1t thousand doll rs . course of study was laid out for all t e 

gra( es, ... .,..,cl t'te fi!'st claes to r~nish t',e course was prr:iduated -·Y1 1879 

under tr1e · rincioals i ') o-".' .r rof . 

assistart ~tate Superin+endent . 

. C. ~arpenter r~o a terwar~ brcnITe 

.fter t e "ew Code went into e feet -

i 1921 a r oder."' up - to- n.te buil(ing w ts erectec on an a ple c:11 pus 

that p:j ves space for expi=P1s l en, "but t;' at cont a·· ~s in b ·i ld. in , r"ound s 
/ 



E . ..... amworth . due . in Lewes . 

and eq, jp~ent the facilities ~or li eral educa~lon fro kinder~a~ton 

to collefe entranre, or to r~ch social livin~ . 

'~he pul.lic sci'lool has ta Ten t'1'"· plac0 of the I ev; es ~cademy rid 

6 . 

t e other private schools, bec4use it offers aca~erric tr· in1~~ - nual 

c.rts , hysical tra 'ni.,..g , fine rts , opportu...,ity for f·tll J ife ~n r.h~ ll1 -

hcoa preparator for f ller J ife in manhood and wor anhoo~ • 

es ides Lhe work in educat.:on done -:v t•10 good classical ') 'ivate 

sc~ools of Lewes it s r~ir to sav a word about ttle ~undav sc½.001s in 

the ear l y da:rs . n ct of the "0neral Assombl, 1Feb . 3 , 1821 providec' 

19 

that to Sibbat 1- Day schools for the c ildren o~ ~oar o rents an allmlance 

of twenty cnets per pupil s ould be 9a id in Sun 8;T ':"'chocls t 1 t were in 

session at lec...st three nonths in the year . Two schools in ~'1sscx not nty 

particip"ted , ore received 8 . 73 and the other 11 . 00 b1t t· ere is no 

record t11. t these sc ools w re ir J..Je rns . Ir 186? &n ct provided th"t 

fiftv cnets per pupil a1nually s ould be pajd . ,hether any St te funds 

car--e to Lewes or not there we e outs tand · g Sund y c', ools · 1 n the town • 

.1.he first ~unday ...,c ool in Lev es was 11.eld in the old ethel Church as 

a Union School . I:ri 181G tl-e scl-1001 v1· s conducted under a constittt·on 

wr.:.tte• by ev • .Tohn ~·od11.ey, anr'I t~urrl t by P.ig' t ladies , three I eth

odists , V'ree r sb 1rteria ns , and two ;..:.piscopalians . ...he s crool was 

rnld f; rs t in t e 1'·ethodist , t e il" tl-e ~ rAs yterj_ar '"'hnrcb . In 1820 

a und~y c~ool was taught ·n t~e sc~ool - house on Seconfi ~treet by 

ladies of the various de o i at~ons . 

I ewes j s si tua tee at tne mouth of I::elqware ay ar ~ i +- s fevorable 

locat·on s~ould ~ ve ma~e tt a ~arati e oo~t , but for sorre reason it 

has been the port of' en of culture rat11er tha men of com111erce . t 

has always 1 d 1 ·ge ercentage o ts peonle w~o were men of 

culture , phvs.i.cians , an hors , lawyers . lhe collector o the port 

a ointed befort :. 703 by ucen -nne W" s a an of' €."·'eat ,,..,owledr,:C' and 

classical le:..rnjng . re tr r-slated m1;1.ny Greek a-nc Latin writinp-s . he 
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ev . ;m . eckett , scholar a d author left a manuscript volume of poems 

now jn possess· O"l o:: the enrsybrn --ia Historical voc!.ety . 

lhe firie schools in tl1 e town anc the cul t11re of t 1 e towns eonle 

h'"' s led to Lewes bei"'g calle"' t~e Crad~le of Edu.cat·· on . 

i 0.ferences: 

J(ohn) ~ omas vc~arf . Yistory of Delaw re , 1609- 1888 . 
hiladelpnia, L . J . ichards R C'or:1pany, 1288 . 2 v . illus . 

~ ited 2t tes Lepart~ent or Interior , -<luc&tion, ureau of . 
Contribut ons to t"l,merican cue t··cnal 1, story, edited by 
• erb rt drrrrs . o . 15 . rihe ·1sto_!L of' duca tion in 

elaware , )Y Lyman • Powell.· shin~ton, D. C., ~OVAr11.-
ment I rint::.ng 0.,,..fice , 1893 . 186 p . 

En.,.les , illiam 
hilac elp 1j_a, 

~4 p . 

ecords of the .t'resbyter::.an Churc· • 
resbytE:rian o rd of' ub:::.icat'"on, 1861 . 
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Textbooks in Wilmington Public Schools 
1881-1889 

1881-1882 

New American Primary Speller. 
Watson's Child's Speller. 
Watson's Complete Speller. 

dropped out in 1883 

Parker and Vlatson' s Elementary Speller. 
Patterson's Speller and Analyzer. 
Parker and Watson's Primer. 
Parker and Watson's 2d Reader. 
Parker and Watson's 5th Reader. 
Watson's Independent 1st Reader. 
Watson's Independent Primary Reader. 
Watson's Independent 2d Reader 
Watson's Independent 3d Reader 
Watson's Independent 4th Reader 
Watson's Independent 5th Reader 
Watson's Independent 6th Reader 
Coates' Comprehensive Speaker 

II 

" 

n 
II 

II 

Brooks' Union Arithmetic, Parts II and III. 
The New American Arithmetic Parts I and II. t1 

Ray's Higher Arithmetic. 
Todhunter's Algebra for Beginners. 
Greenlea..f's Higher Algebra. 
Davies' Legendre's Geometry. 
Warren's New Primary Geography. 
Harper's School Geography. 
Warren's Physical Geography. 
Hadley's Lessons in Language. 
Swinton's Language Primer. 
Swinton's Language Lessons. 
Harvey's English Grammer. 

fl 

II II 

" II 

" It 

It II 

" ti 

fl II 

II ti 

Bigsby 1 s Elements of the English Language. t1 

Quackenbos's Rhetoric. t1 

Higginson 1s Young Folks' History of the United States. 
Barnes' History of the United States. 
Barnes' History of France. 

tr 

It 

It 

fl 

fl 

fl 

II 

It 

II 

" 

It 

It 

If 
Leighton's History of Rome. 
Thalheimer's History of America. 
Shaw's New History of English and American Literature. 
Shaw's Specimens of English Literature. 
Norton's Elements of Natural Philosophy. 11 

Eliot & Storer's Elementary Manual of Chemistry. 
Payson, Dunton & Scribner's Copybooks. 
Crittenden's High-School Book-keeping 
Crittenden's High-School Book-keeping Blanks 
Alden's Science of Government. 
Webster's High-School Dictionary. 
Webster's Academic Dictionary. 
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 

ti II 

1884 

1882 

1884 
1884 

1884 

1888 

1883 

1888 
1884 

1885 
1885 
1885 

1882 

I If' 
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Bartholmew1s Primary Drawing Cards. dropp,ed 
Bartholmew's Drawing Books, Industrial Series ' 
Coe's Drawing Cards 
Calkin 1 s New Primary Object Lessons 

June, 1882. 

New National First Reader (~t ~} 
Swinton's Easy Steps for Little Feet 
Peck's Ganot's Natural Philosophy 

1883. 

Lancaster's History of England 
Barne' s ~eer National R;J rst B:e&iil.Q.l> 
Barne's New National Second Reader 
Barne's New National Third Reader 
lionteith's Popular Science Reader 

1884. 

Watson's Graphic Speller 
Barne's New National Fourth Reader 
Barne's New National Fifth Reader 
Swinton 1 s Golden Book of Choice Readings 
Swinton's Readings in Nature's Book 
Hill's Elements of Rhetoric 
Harkness' Introductory Latin Book 
Leighton's Latin Lessons 
Allen & Greenough 1 s Latin Grammar 
Stuart's Caesar's Commentaries 

1885. 

Swinton's Book of Themes 
Swinton 1 s Readings in Nature's Book 
Harper's First Book in Arithmetic 

1886. 

1887. 

Barne's Elementary Arithmetic 
Barne's Hygiene for Young Folks 
Barne's Hygienic Physiology 
Appleton's Reading Charts 

1888. 

Avery's Natural Philosophy 
Barne's National System of Penmanship 
Prang's Drawing Books 

II 

If 

" 

"1 

out in 1888 
ff ti 1888 
II II 1885 
" II 1884 

If " 1884 
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n1m1n ton 
Bo rd of Educ t1on . 

List of Public Sc ools and Locations- 1926: 

1gb School - Dela re Avenue an onroe ts . - Principal , 
• Chan.~in agner 

School o . 1 - 5th nd French Sts . 

- 11th and ashington Sts . 

School o. 26 - 14th and 
Thatcher Sta . 

2 

3 - 3rd ad Jeffereon .ta . Roa 
27 - Rockford 

and Park Ave . 

4 - 3rd nd vashington Sts . 

5 - 12th nd ·a1nut Sts. · 

6 - 3rd 0nd alnut Sts . 

7 - 5th and 'Pine Sta . 

8 - 7th an Spruce Sts . 

9 - 8th an ollaston Sts . 

10 - Elm an Adams Sts . 

11 - 9th and Scott St • 

12 - 22nd and arket Sts . 

13 - 17th and Union ts . 

14 - 309 s . Cly ont st. 

15 - 3;rd and rrison Si; . 

16 - 12th and Oran o Sts . 

17 - 16th and Claymont Sts . 

18 - 422 Townsend St . 

19 - Oak and Harrison Sts . 

20 - 10th and Spruce Sts . 

21 - 5th and Scott St • 

22 - 2nd and Just1 on Sts . 

23 - 30th and adison Sta . 

24 - 14t an shin ton Sts . 

25 - 3rd and ayard Sts . 

· 2s - 8th and 
Adams St . 

29 - 12th and 
Poplar Sts . 

30 - Concord 
Ave . and Boulevard 
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File No. -643 

S~bmitt d by Ellen Samworth, 

Dat April 201 1936. 

Pierre S du Pont High School. 

Since 1871, the first year of high school history in 

Wilmington, the number of pupils graduated has increased. 

In a single yeax- 1934-1935 the graduates alone numbered 

four times th entire seating capacity of the two room school 

at the s •• cor of 6th and French Streets, Wilmington's firs~ 

public school buildingjthat housed the first high school clasa 

of boys. The increase in high schoo enrollment ha exceeded 

Wilmington's increas 1n population. V oational education has 

be n holding power for boys and girls, and the overlapping 

of class schedules, and the double sessions necessary to seat 

the high school classes aroused t~3 c1~1zens to the need of 

a new high school building. With the help of every one,.. cf 

from the Governor, the services groups, interested citizens, 

especially that publ1c-spir1~ted citizen, Mr. Pierre S duPont, 

the sentiment led the General Assembly to allot a sufficient 

fund to build the school and later a fund to remodel the 

present Wilmington High chool. 

Population studies, as to present and :f'uture needs 

led the Board of Education to select a site containing~ ~~ 

acres at 34th and Van.Buren Sts for the new school to accom

modate 2,000 pupils. 

The architect retained was Mr. E. William Martin, 

A.A.Le The Delaware School Foundation under Mr. Alexander T. 

Taylor !'urnished the engineering service for the construction 

of the building. 
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The General Assembly allo~ed the sum of 1.soo,000, and the P.W.A. 

alloted the sum of 39, 00 • 

The design is roughly E. shape• Georgian ciesign and :races 

south-west so as to afford the best distribution of light and air. 

The building 1& thr~a stvrle~ and part basement high, nearly 

on halt th basement is unexcavated. The construction is of steel 

and reinforced cement. The root of part tile and part composition. 

The exterior is face brick with cut stone tr1mm1nga in pleasing pro

portion and reliet.elaaa room partitions are of gypsum block. Corri

dlor and stair hall partitions are ot buff brick. The main entrance 
~ is placed in the direct center of the west wing an is of interesj-

ing design, the six piers of cut stone supporting an equ~l number 
\e.S 

of columns with capitals, frieze, and pediment which carrx in the 

eye up to th~grace.ful tower capping the west of main wing of the 

building. There is a triple entrance 1n the main wing leading 

to the corridors 12 feet wide covered with block linoleum. Secondary 

entrances are located at the ends _of the west wing, two 1n the 

north, and two in the south wings. In addition to these seven prin• 

cipal entrances there are outside doors leading to the boys gymnasium, 

the cafeteria, the corridors surroun'ding the auditorium, and all 

courts. Stairways are eight in number, four in the main wing,two 

1n the north and two 1n the south wings. 

The heating system of three boilers, automatically stoked 

with soft coal provides _f'resh, washed, and filtered heated air through

out the entire building. Grills and exhaust vents are located in 

each room for the prupose of removing foul air. The exhaust systan 

is operated by motor driven tans m.d gravity. 
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Standard pipe system is part of the fire protection 

equipment and no part of the building is more than 75 feet 

41stant from the nearest hoe and outlet,hose and hose racks 

and valves being exposed in the corridors. Waste paper and 

refuse are disposed of through incinerator tubes connected 

directly with incinerator located 1n the basement. The 

construction of the building is tire resistant,classified 

Type "B" Eight stairways are located on each floor with exit 

doors swinging with the line of exit travel. 

Fire alarm boxes are placed 1n auttic1ent numbers through

out the building so that a person cannot be more than approxi

mately 50 te~t from an alarm box at anytime. Lockers are pro

vided in such nUtt'JJer that each people has one locker. 

To describe only a moderate number_of the modern con

veniences and advantages of this school would require too much 

space. It is well worth inspection with its grounds affording 

ample room tor pageantry, outdoor tetes, festiva1s am athletic 

programs. The grounds in front of the building ar~ terraced, 

offering ample opportunity for an artistic planting of shrubbery. 
s At the rear ot the building is a parld.ng space for 400 earth 

Between the cafeteria and the girls gymnasium are located bicycle 

racks for the use of the pupils. 

The stadium includes a regulation football field,a baseball 

diamond, a quarter mile running track, with permanent bleacher 

facilities to acoommodate _3,000 Apectators and space for bleachers 

for 3,000 temporary seats. 

I~ 
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A practice field, 8 tennis courts, a hockey field and an 

outside basketball court a:-e adjacent to the football field. 

The entrance corridor of this school has a bronze tablet 

inscribed as follows:• ThAa building is named th Pierre s. 
duPont High School in honor of one of the most beloved and 

distinguished citizens of his State who has given liberally 

or his time, his means,and his d:> 1lity to the caase of public 

education 1n Delaware. 

The school is within e.lking _d!stance of tbl:-ee street car 

lines, N s. 4 • - 11 and 12. 

Source or information1-Descriptive booklet issued by the 
Board of Public Education as aemor1a1 of the dedication 
of the school. 
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JOBEWO:RD 

We havb read with great interest this re~ort of a survey 

of the n :gro community made by, and under the direction of, the 

~~ ·erend John R. Cros~v. The facts brought out certainly indicate 

... ...,e nPces~ttv 't cr cor.structive, remedial social work on the -oart of 

the whit~ cit~~ ,, :s of the State in aid of thP colored noDulation. We 

a,:mrove the S"L1c, , estion that an expr>rimental social centPr be founded 

in a suitable colored rural community. 

'l'his surve;y was unlertaken by Doctor Crosby under the aus

~ices of the Consurner•s Lpague of Delaware and th8 Social Service Com

mittee of the Protestant E-rlisco-oal diocese of DPlaware, and is con

sidered to be of sufficient intArPst to be brought to the notice of 

si~ilar organizations with a view to unitr>d action. 

Doctor Crosby was assisted in this work b:y His :1 HF>lPn Hunter, 

an exoerienced colored sqcial vrorkPra a 1;raduate of the Mas~achusPtts 

Institute of Trthnicology, and formr>rly lP.Cturer on Sociology a\ 

St. AurustinP 1 s Coll P~P, RalF>igh, North Carolina. 

It ~rof~ss0s to be a nlain stat~m~nt of the facts of Pxistence 

in a tyi,ical colorrd r ural communi ty in South DPlaware• It makPs no 

c ·. mments ·; ., , Lt h t hP exceDtion of sur-·., ,, sting an ex-oerimr.>ntal community 

hous e , no suggPstions. 

Th0 ~u~stion of migrant labor dO PS not PntAr into this survey 

r xcc>1'"J t as a local ocon rrnic factor. The mi r rant labor ounstion has al

ready be r-- n dealt with, and is br-dng attacked by the Consumer's Lea.gae, 

the Federation of Churches, and by Doctor Crosby as representing the 

Episcopal Church in DRlaware. It is a SP--paratA and important problem. 

Jl.\ 



REPORT OF SURVEY 

General 

----~ - ------

Seaford, Sussex County, DelawarP, is situated on the 

Nanticoke RivPr and is a cent Ar for the oyst~r, canning , and fruit in

d.ustri ,,, s. It is the mark et town for a large and scattered agricultural 

di ~:rict and ha s a 1;01;ulation of some 2,500 of whom somP 600 are colorPd. 

ThR colored nonulation lives in a community to th e north of 

th ,, to"1n, and t h 0 r,, is a lareP numbPr of t,,nant farm,,rs and agricu1 tural 

labor0 rs scat t 0 r od throuf-'.h thP ad,joinine: country side. In addition, 

t1tr-> r 0 is a f loating , mi 17rant colorr.>d 1'.lO'"'ulation kno,,,n as 11 The Grovr, 11 on 

the Wa s t sidP of th ,., to~n, on ~round bPlon1 ing to th,, local canning 

COIL'Jany. 

T:~r ~ ; ored comrr.uni_t~r is gr->n°rally law-abiding and more or 

less i ndIB trious . CrimP1 with th~ Pxc rntion of a fp~ wr.>rkly casPs of 

drunkr-> nn P-s s,. i s almost unknovrn. A.,, a ma tt er of fact, so long as they 

k,., ,., ,., aui e t and do not 1J...,s ,., t thf-l '"leacP of the to"•n, nobody y,orri r s as to 

their conduct or mdrals. The standar d of S"xual n,orali ty is appallingly 

low. It is imuos siblP to giv P an accurate fi gure as to ill0gitimacy 

Ptc., for thP sirnnl ,.., r ea son t hat thP- registration of colored births is 

not Pn~o rc r d, a nd nxc Pnt on t hP rare oc casi ons Ph "'n a ~hitP doctor is 

calt•d in to a confin r->mPntlis not nracticed. 

Thr-> r "' is not a color --- d urof ~ssiona l man in th 0 comrr.u.ni t y .. 

In fact, with th,., exC t'" tion of a colornd doctor in Dov --- r, I do not know 

of a sin1, l ,.., la1.ry,-, r, doct or, dnntist or mPmb ,., r of any ""'rofes " ion among 

'-,- ~· ~1- ing staffs of tr ,.., r : ·r l.ic school s and Tl':"l'TID "rS of thl' clnrgy of th P 

c ol ~~rd churchPs. I f i nd tha t among th ~ color ,., d corr.ITunity only thr PP-

s ..;. .:.:: scribe _· · - , " -r ,.,,ad, an;v form of nP1'lspapPr. Nobody r Pads or sub s crib0s 
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to th9ir racial nublications. Except in a v,.,r.,, fPw families, books 

are of cours 0 unkno,.,n. Thr:.r,, is a school library but it is practically 

unused. 

An intr>r 0 sting fnature of tho indigenous comr::unity is the 

fact that thPy are nearly all descendants of fr~ed slaves, and preserve 

the surnam,"s of th eir formrr ov•nC"'rS. The narr.es of many old and nrorn.inr>nt 

Dc--laviare farr.ilies nov, di0d out or scatt.,rr,d arr; only nrrs nrved in thP 

1::1.·. ' S -0f thr->ir slavrs no- living in th" colorr-id corr.-.runi ty. 

t ·, ;~ i. t,., of th 0 handica-o of £'\nvironrr.0nt and lack of onnorturti ty 

many of th ~ color 0 d -000-01° do sur-orisingly ~Pll. and in some casns both 

the> "l')arrnts and childrPn srovr a surnrising a~bition to rr.akP. som0thing 

of th"c.S"l V"' S, and to ,.,scane frorr. thr->ir surrouhdings, corrbin8d TTi th a 

-path0tic lack of kno·.'1lr>dfc as to '."hat on"l')ortuni ti"s f>:xist. 

HOUSING CQi11DITIONS, ETC. 

OnP hundred and forty-onP ~ouses visitPd and insnectcd. 

Four vacant housPs. FourtePn homPs in v 0 ry good condition, well furnish"d, 

y1ards car~d for, flowPrs, etc. Thr-,s,-, arP occuniP.d by the local colored 

n:inist,,,rs, th,, school ·0rincipal. th0. lPal,ing colored storPkePper, and 

th 0 servants of the leadinr. whitP, farr.ilins. 

I find that only one colorfld individual has sharos in the local 

buildin1: a,.d loan RoCi >'°' ty. She is a, domnstic servant and has built a 

housP. with hPr savings. Ther0 ar1; 51 nro~erty o~nnrs in thP. colored 

ouarter. These fifty-one d,..,~1 lings have gP-nP.rally from 6 to 9 !'ooms, 

and arp f nirl ~:· '1 0lid. They are genPrally gifts from. wlnite famili0s to 

old and faithful SPrvants. 

Th 0 r .- st of thr> rous,.,s arF:1 one and t,J\lo •room"'d cottagPs. Six 

are cot t agr>s •'7ith two .;::: o~s Bnd a kitch rn b<'low, and one or two br>d

rooms above. Most bPdrooms ar0 unfinishPd attics and far from ~nather

-proof. 
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The avPrage rental is from $1.50 to $2.00 a WPek. In the 

,, '1~,le cornmuni ty only ti,•p:..ve housi>s have town water. SevPral houses 

without .,.n_:...,1~, and in at least threl':' cases five to seven famili i::- s 

use on f' ·:,ell. r"f1h,,rP is no indoor sanitation in the entirf' community, 

.,_ 

·. 

exce~t one hcuse, Only one bath and one indoor toilPt. Twnlve houses 

are vrir,,d for el"'ctricity, but it 1s installrd in only four. There is 

no gas. No house has a central furnace. 

The housP.S genr->rally are inf,.,str,d v,ith bPdbu.gs, flP.as, cock

roach~s and rats. Rheumatic and zymotic disr->a~"'S abound, and thPre are 

a numbPr of cas r.:. s of 1'.)oiymylr,tis. I countr>d t""•AlVP c1dult cri-o-rilPs 

snff,-, ring from thr aftPr effr>cts of infantil,., uaralysis. Malaria is 

common. 

ThP strPPts are not naved, and arP full of sand and dust, 

Thrre ar P dNm ruts, and in stormy v•Clathf'r thr, wat0r and mud arc from 

tw0lvP to six inch r.:. s dr:>:01). Th!" str0r->ts arr V"ry dark as the lighting 

S"St""m in th,... colorrd ouartPr is V'"'ry noor. 11 0ne has DP"d of a flash~ 

l.:. Eht to us0. and urot ,·, ct on P. S"lf aft Pr dark~ (Miss Huntf'r). 

THE GROVE (West Seaford) 

\ 

This is the !'!:igr:·.nt quarter. and needs the earnest attention 

•fa State Sa~itary inspect~r. ThP,re are six houses. One of these is 

O'Vned by the occu-oant, she othr->rs are occu-"ied by millhands, etc. rent 

free. The rP.st of the Grove is shacks for the migrants. The conditions 

are worse than de,lorable. There are a f9w t~o-roomed shacks, but they 

avPra~P on"' room to a family (from 2 to 12 nersons). Sanitation, nrac

tically nonPxistent: nlurnbing, nil: li~htinr, nil; cookin~ and laundry 

facili tiPS, indPscribable. In th •"' fir->lds therP are a few hro-roomed 

shacks with room for small gardens. Only fourtPen shacks arP occuniPd 

at dat 0 of mriting. T1:,,o ,nrc,re ,vhit8\'lashPd inside and out. One kitchen 

wall was cov 0 r r--d with the natPS of a $Pars Ror>buck catalog, 11 To hide the 
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holl"S 11 , In th, sum,::" r thr; occunants buy wood, but in th r ,,,int r r thC'y 

~~ tit frorr. ~hn rr.ills fr c G, 

Thn canning housPS arP in this SPCtion, and during July, 

Aurust, and Sc-r:>t Amb"'r about '}· r r:>r-- to four hundr nd rr.igrants artiv(') and 

li v r i n thA shacks, including swarrr.s of children< 

THE ECQ1TOl~IC CO:t-lDITION 

Th"' nl" ? ro in this sPction is a Vr>ry rP-al factor in th0 

,,,~: ., nO;".iC lifP of thr Comr"!unity. Hr> su-p •,li ~s thP g rnatcr part of thfl 

unskill r d labor in th c1 l0''7PT Pnd of the State. It must bP r P.r.1 emb PrGd 

that thPre are no for 0i grl born in K~nt and Sussex County. 

Both r.-. ,"! n and worr.en vrork in the canning hous es ind in the 

oyst ,:, r inr.ustry, and arG Gngag Ad in fam. ,,·ark both in re rv("lsting and 

cultivatint:: cro"".>s, both as t rmant far r:l"'\rs and laborers, Thf' wag0. s this 

;/0 :J.r are 10 c"nts an "!-; our,or ?5 c .~nts a day flat rate by thP wc:->k. 

--:' her P. is '1~' l • ""."'" of cmployn:Ant. 

A nurr.b r- r of farr.ili ~s f eel trat they are still bound by a 

sp r> Ci As of I "udalisrr. to the old ,,,,hit "' far.:ili 8B, and that 11 Miss Evelyn" 

or 11 Mast1:r Gi, orgo11 ar,., bou nd to supnly th 0r.1 with '"Ork, if not with 

ne cossari,.,s, 

Ninr ty "T) r r crnt of th" ',70'"'"r>n arr:> r--nga&" r d in v•holr:- t>r -part

ti,:;" do· ..,s tic s -.,:rvic r> , a 1£. r g8 nurr.b r> r also doing lau,ndry ,rrork at horr.o. 

Ot he rs go to thr fi ,-, lds and canni nf: hous;:,s until t,,.,o o I clock and thAn 

r •"' turn horr. r> and i::mga,-7' r-> in laundry ,··ork, rug "Toavin? , f"' tc. Th~ waf; c>S 

for dO'"":'"'Stic sr>rvic 0 av ~rat:0 frorr. four to fiv,., dollars a WPPk; as a 

matt or of fact th r:,;v ar0 ten,.,rally considnably less, a fev, WPal th:, v.,hi t (' 

farr.ili ,=, s ,,ayin[. rr.orP and r::a.king u-o thf"' diff8r ,""'nC('), 

In thr> s 0 cor::'7l!liti r s ,,,r, ravn th ,""' "l")rir.:itiv8 rr.atriarchato in 

actual 1'.)racticP. Thr-> '''O"'t"n ar A thn P. Conorr.ic factor, and thA rr.an, in 

tny cas " s, Tr.'' r " ly a n a"!),.., ..., ndage • 
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It is almost imoossible to classify thP mal0 "'l,.,rr.,.,nt in 

any trrrr. k.,~o,,m to social statisticians. WP, can state that 70~ of th0 

rr.r->n arc r->rr.1')10yPd "O"'riodically. Th,.,y '"Ork now and again, and r 0 cnivn 

~t. ;h V'a{!!!!S; 1~ are 1-r.>~1.:larly P.fl;Olo;<rf-!d ( chauffours. gardr.>nr-r s, etc.); 

2('i are 11. · '"' '). ,.,d in thr s~nsP that thF-y do not vrork for wages. How 

can you dPscribn, in terms of cold social statisticst a rran who snrnds 

his days catching catfish; produces terranin in SPason; occasionally 

mo1'ls rny lawn, and has ~ srr:all corn T)a tch? 

Mis!c Huntnr stat<?s that, "2"i are unerr.nloyed. The latter 

i;·roup :r.R~t thsir wiv9s, aftPr they have slaved all day, and help snend 

the day's hard eurnint,:s. They ar"c a heal thy looking body of men, v,ho 

hold up the street corners daily'i. While 6 i ving full crP-dence to the 

vil"ws of a train°d social worker who has lived in thP community, I am 

afraid trot this viP.w is nrobably exaggPratr->d. I havP no doubt that 

the ·r.oney is snPnt. Thanks to our lack of training him, the nPgro in 

Delawar,,, lives in thP l')rPS"nt, and s-.,pnds all he 6Pts as hA gets it. 

Both ·,:::119 and fpmalP think that this is ,,;•hat monr->~r is for, and I do not 

know that thP basic id:,a is not sound. The fact is, that a color0d 

ritiz8n with t~,.,nty dollars is just as ~r1l off on Monday ~orning as thr 

individual ··•Uh t,.,o. It is all snr->nt ovr->r thP w0ek-~nd. If Unclr-> Jirr: 

~oes short, Aunt Sal1y has it. This is econo~ically dr->plorable, but 

a very plGasant fact. It must be r ,,,1c,r-,rr.bnr-d that this survey is to 

sho1i'T the com1r.unity as it is, and not as we think it ou12ht to be. That 

thr> n °gro can be taught thrift has b0'Pn l')rov0d in our rr.iµ:rant 'Tlork. 

As a 1,:att0r of ,,, thnolo~ical curosi t:t, it is intr->r,.,sting to 

note ho1.r clos -, ly their theory of lifr, and econon:ic nracticc ap-oroxirr.ates 

to conditions in thP l')rirr-itiv,.., African cor:-:·-r:unities. One must also 

re~P~b r.> r that S8aford ~as until emancil')ation a reCO@:Ilised and lar~e • 

CFnt 0r for the slavA trade. ThP great ~randfathArs of the majority of 
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these neonle ~Are living in aboriginal villages in Africa. Four gnnPrations 

is not long. ThAr8 is a gPnr>ral imnrPs~ion that th~ African slave trade 

,;vas 8Xtinct b~, about 183(), but local tradition and history show that the 

11 1not-1Pg11 slave traffic was as well organisi,,d an industry as rum-running, 

and ~robably from thA same cause. 

ThP wag0s this YNlr arP one and a half cents ::,er quart for 

nicking bArri,.,s and beans. In some casr>s thPy carry thn.m half a ~ilP to 

the far~Pr for chn.ckin~. According to thP socin.ti0s for Negro upliftt 

this is v~ry sad, but th8 fact r~mains that all the domAstic help in 

Seaford lt.iav0 their n""r'T.an~nt .iobs and rr.ak<> for the bnrry patch. They 

like the 0 • --.~ · "c lif 8 and the comrr.uni ty sniri t. 

Durin6 May we wn.re able to r>rrmloy all the span, ne~ro labor 

in road and construction ~ork, layinr side walks, Ptc. They reccivPd 

$2.SO a day• and in m? on inion v,ere heartily glad Y1hnn r0gu1ar work was 

Th,..,rn arr. not r::or ~ than a dozen T:'r>n r"fularlJr Prr:oloyPd in th0 

box and frrtiliz"r factori,.,s, fn."d mills, r-tc. ThPy rr-crive "a dollar 

a day and sorr.A chan;", about thi~ty c,..,nts 11 • One is r>rr.nloyPd in a bard

v1arn storr-- as 01'-'c-t:.rician, l')lurr:bnr, Ptc., and is a n:ost rr-,snPCtP,d T110TP.b('r 

of th" co:.:·~ity. I noto that he snnnt tr-m Y('ars in Philadelohia b0fore 

r13turnin6 to S•')aford. 

EDUCATIONAL 

The Frodorick Do~1ass School. 

This is on8 of th -"' colored schools built by Mr. PiRrrP duPont. 

It is si tuat nd beyond thR town lirr.i t in an onPn fi,,ld in front of a 

large ") O .. ,d. l' ·ring rainy wcathPr th -~ building is V•"'rY darr:p. Tho roads 

leadinb to tho school could not be in a worse condition. ThRre is 

standing r::ud und water, de,-=;p ruts and hA&PS of refuse. The strer-t light

inb do,~s not ext,.,nd to th2 school nrnir.is ns and it is alr'.:ost inmossible 

\~ . 
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to find it aftnr dark. 

Thn building is in good condttion, brjdc, onP.-story, six roorr:s 

with toil-ts and running- water. Trio class rooms nrP. corr:binrd to rr.ako 

an asser::bly roor::. Th0 officf" of thn nrincinal is ,.l so a classroor.:. Tho 

buildin6 is badly ov1;rcrov1dnd. Mor n rooir.s and teach"'rs arn nocdcd. 

Th0 Hi~h School ho.s two tcach1:rs - thn ,,rincinal and his '!life. 

ThP T)rincinal t0ach"'S ,.,..athm~;atics and his •,if,.., rv,.,rything ~lsP. Out 

of a total of fifty stud ents, thr"'~ boys and four girls have finished 

th 0. c oursr--. !tis only a thr"e yP,ars' course, thc fourth year being 

~iv"n at the Stat e Cbll 0Ge for ColO~~d Youth at Dov,.,r. A total of t en 

have ,,radwted frorr. Dov ,, r since the school has be,,n founded. ThP.re are 

t,·,o girls graduatrd th is year in ,·,torr. your corr:rd ttee tak0s consid0rable 

i.1tn8st · · · ·• .. ~..,,s to be able to S <" CUr"' thril'Tl th•::- bPn0fi ts of a "bi~hPr 

education. 

Th 0. total r->nrollrr.r,nt for thr> '.''Par was 240. ]ussPs arP nro

vid('d for thn •1rhi tP. c'l-;~ ldrcn but not for th-- color,.,d. Srvnnty-nine 

childr"'n r"cdvPd a transryortation {:'r ;;1.11 t of 5 c0nt s a r-:ilP for ovP.r t•-"o 

rr.il-:-s 1 no C!"lild r"c<oivinr !'!;Or" than 40 c 0 nts daily. 

Hiss Huntr;r stat r, s that th(' attPndance is affnct,d by tho 

sr,~son of th~ year. Childr1;n arr takrin out of school during thr fishing 

and oyst -~ r s,.,,ason 1 a 1'")"riod of fro"': tvro to thrAe rr.onths. In rr.any cases 

thr childrr>n continun out of school tPrOu(h th0 b 0. rry and sw eA t uotato 

s0ason. Sone E'o b'"rry Y)ickinr, in th~ ir.orning and r" ,ort to school in 

th~ aft~rnoon. 

On int0rvic~in~ the school attrndance officar for W0starn 

Sussex County. I arr: inforrr.r- d th: t though th/C)re is a substratu.,: of fact 

..cn this stat c,•,:~nt it is sorr.0what oxag6crated. The Stat': r c,gu1£ tions 

allow for tl - ., · conditions, and a certain nurr.b;.,r of school attendances 

during thri ~nar arP ~nforccd by th~ Pducation code. 
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On June 1st, th~ "'nrollrr.,.,nt vas: boys, 104; girls, 99. 

Total nurab.-,r from S"'aford, 193, and fr or-: outl;rin~ districts, ll, The 

avic•rfit-2 ,a ttc,ndanc ': was 190 childr0n daily during th0. month of May. 

This school is r,.,~ortP-d as having thP bPst attPndance r r> cord 

for any colori:>d school in Wrst9rh Suss0x County. 

OnP hundr1:d and tvv:lve school childrr n '"!Pr0 visitr:id by Miss 

Hunt0r. Sh~ rr".lorts that, according to chronological yPars in thn, 

grades, thr-rA wr-ro 31 norrr:ai and 81 rPtard0.d, Shn givns as rflasons 

that thry arr>~ te ~nt ~ring school; kPnt at hor.r with the yrungor 

childrrm ,·•h il c, thn rr.oth0r works; takrm out for snasonal work; out late 

at nit:ht attendin6 soci :,ls and ,juvr,nili:' lod~_rs, r'"'vivals, rte. Sha 

adds that ".lrobably a 1:-,i• 6 er 'Qnr c i;n~; are fnPbleminded than thPre are 

statistic il _'.· ·r0s to nrovP. 

Unsa tisfactor:r conditions in thr> homes -pr1wrmt children fror.: 

-prr.i,:,nring hon:-e assi,;:nr:0nts. 

Th0r,., arP t'' usual PXtra-curricular activitins, baskAtball, 

basP.ball, track, dra~atics, ~lPA club, 0tc. 

ThP adult PVnning school hnd a.n nnrol lrr."nt of 30 1•1omPn and 15 

n:An, Thr> subj ~cts tau~ ht incl udn,d ,.., l.,r_:r>ntu.ry, advancnd t;lnrr.rn tary I horr.n-

1::okinl,; and SP.wing. I und r> rstand that it was not at all successful, and 

will b" discontinund t'his ;vear. This was T)robably du,., to incffici"nt 

instruction and bad att0ndanco. 

Th,., na:r-0nt tP,achers I association functions satisfactorily, a nd 

thr-; attitudri of th0 School Board to1·mrds th ,-=- school is said to bo v ery 

6 ood. 

HEALTH AND SANITATION 

As !': 1·r>c• dy stated, sanitation is V'"'ry noor, although Dossibly 

as ~ood or brtt · r than in similar cotr:r'.uniti 0s. It is a da~p and low

lyin6 district. Much v,at-,r rerr.ains standing aftPr rain rr>sultin; in 
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S'ilarrns of n:osquitoes; -.- ~fus" is throi:•n evc-ry,,7hr>rt'; and v1ast0 is not 

-oroD 0 rly disnos~d of. ~hP supnly of drinki!lf: ~atrr is vrry uns a tisfactory, 

four or fiv ~ far-ili 0 s often using th0 samr> numo. 

Owinb to the lack of ,vat or, sol!:e of the hon.:"S are decidedly 

dirty. This is far fror.i being th0 cas0 al••rays, sorr.e homPS b e ing im

maculate. 

Miss HuntPt ronorts rr.any rr.idwiv0s but not onFJ licensed. Sh0 

6 iv0s so~c int~rnsting exatnT)les of th0.ir rr.~thods of onerations which 

ar"' includ8d as an an0fJndix. 

REC:REATION 

1. Swimn.:in~ in th"l nond bPhind the school. Thn colorPd arr> 

rightly d ·"D; ... :~1. from usin6 th<' swirr.;-in~ holr-s frMU•"ntr>d by thP whitl"s. 

2. ~uJnball on th"l school atblPtic fiFJld. 

3, ''"tion PicturA Housn - noorly -oatroniz0d. Accorr.rnodation 

for color0d VP.ry -ooor. 

4. FratPrnities. Two-thirds of thP nronle arr Elks; a few 

Masons; Kni f;h ts of Pythias. 

5. :m dancinb hall ou r>n erry Saturday nil ht. Admission 15 

C:"'nts. 

6. Church Socials. At lN,st onf'I a \"TP':k in 0ach church. Mor ... in 

7. !i.usical instrurr.,,nts in horr.e>s. 3 ulay"lr nianos; 20 organs; 

20 radios, v ~r;r f PW victrolas. 

B. Autorr:obil"S and trucks. 30 ,,7PrP- ownrd. Many r-oro counted 

but 11 aint r.::ine 11 , i.e., unlicrmscd. 

RELIGION 

.,.. cAdonia A.M.E. Church 

Mrr:r.brrshi n 84. Av,,ra[:(') a ttPndanc(' 50. 

B. John W,._slr\}' M.E. Church 
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M0rr:b---rship 101, Avr-ra~r, attr'ndancn 50. 

C. Holin~ss Grouu 

WAak. Worship Vii th vrhi t"'s. 

D. A few Bautiste and on(> P.E. fa: .:ily. 

""' .r. tvrn r-:ein Church~s "ovr Sunduy Schools with about th':' sane avrraco 

at tPndn- ,, .., 

Th,., {rr:at rnlit·ious events of th.'.! ~'cf:r arr thr, CaT::p Me1;tings. 

It is ir1:0ossibl0 to rr:D.k(> a r rmc.,.·t of this kind without rm t cr

in~ into thn rnligi~:~ au0et~on. As a dAn~~nutional minister I nrnf"r 

not to d"a 1 vri th this branch of thr' suo,jr1ct, exc t ·· ,t vnry grmr-:rally. 

ft is my own imoression that the {,Pner~lly accepted idea of 

the nerro bein€ only attracted by the emotional at~osnhere of the 

African bre.nches of the various denominations is a fallacy. I believe 

that tbere is a real fiAld for the vrhi tP Churches among the colorF.?d 

race, and that if the various nrograms for education and uplift are to 

have any r3sult, th0 Churches mu~t realize their resnonsibility and uro

vide a corresnonding intellectual standard of religious worship. I 

v.rould 10 i:>re refn to thP illumina ting article 11l3lack AmFlrica ]Agins to 

Doubt" by George S. Schuylnr in the American Mnrcury for Aoril 1932. 

Tl:. 0 :Jhurches do not coo-perate "ri th the school authorities. 

The:r s;· stei-r:atically ureach that education is op-riosed to religion. "You 

can get to 11oaven without educat,ion, but ?OU can I t g·et there without 

Jesus", 

There is no doubt that the negro is racially Pmotional, and 

that he is c:>asil;{ swaJr"d by the more luria. forms of r~vivalism, but the 

ory,ositP attitude has n0v0r been tri0d until lately. 

The standard of sr-:xual ~orality is annaling. There is, ac

~ording to Miss Hunt8r, from one to sev8n illefitimate childr0n in 

every house in the ouart Pr PXcent seven. This is universally recognized. 
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i am inf· 1 "'h' .... -.. ,.tt it is the universal custom for thf-> first child to be 

illP6 itirr.ate. ThPre is no loss of social status on thP -part of 0ithPr 

rr.oth 0 r or chi 11, and if such an 1,vent do Ps not eventuate, the ~:irl and 

pr,r frirmds nut it d0ir;,1 to lr~~k of -oonulari ty o;· ferr.ale charm. I am 

also c ivrm to und8rstand that aftrr the first ch: d the girls gPt mar··.i.ed 

and settlP do~n torr.ore or less do~est1~ity. 

In this connAction it is intPrPsting to note that there a-punars 

t o bP a com1'.ll ·, te lack of illicit connectiO!iS br:tvre "'n t he racPs in this 

-part of the PPninsula evPn among the -poor ,.,hi !~!-'So ThP high yellovr is 

unknovrn. :Both black and "Vhite arr-- uroud of this " I havP. only hAard of 

ono attack on a whitP girl in this county. We hav0 nnvnr had a lynchin~. 

CRIME AND DELINqUENCY 

Owing to the lack of official statistics and accurate in

forrr.ation, it is diffi.cnlt to sneak with authority. The following ob

we rvatio~s ~--- I bPlieve, 6enerally correct. 

Th9r P is little or no crime of a snrious naturP among the 

local color Pd nouulation, and that ,vhich -exists rr:.ostly arisns from drink 

and jPalousy. Unl0.ss somPthin6 han-oens to SPriously u-osPt the ueac~ of 

thr. corr:rr:unity, thP rr.att0r is it;nor Pd and sr->ttles itself. Practically 

the whol8 of th<? color8d uopulation is rr.ore or l r->ss Pngased in evading 

thl? 18th Am,"\ndmr--n t, if not actually active bootleg, ns. Ev ory now and 

a:;ai.n the authori tiPs, acting on II information rAceived11 , T:lake a raid 

a~d a few arrPsts. This is n:i-, r r ly a br;sturc and has no effect wm t8vnr. 

The crirr.es of i~ortance murder, ra-oP, ntc, are invariably 

traceablP. to thn rr.i~rant 0onulation. These ~i6rants, especially frorr. 

Virginia, have a v Gry d~leterious pffGct on the morals of thA local 

,:ioriula tion. ThPy urn ~en;:,rally rn.crui tr->d from th8 10,.,Pst class of city 

ne,:ro"'s, and arr-> defini tnly a corruuting influ,..,ncr> in th" Stat!"' of 

Inla~arr--. This condition is far ~orsn in the adjoining tonn of Brid~nville 
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·-h, . t'e the migrant n"'iro lij;erally tr.rrorisc-1s thA corr.rr:uni ty. 

,,y definite statistical figurP.s I can give are these~ 

I ch0c\. .. cd U1) cm , hundred convictions "·ith th,-: iullowing results: 

M1, .. •:0.·-tts ( Colored) Total Convict~ r,'.rn 84 

Maj or Crin:,~s 61 

Minor Grim0e 

Local (ColorPd) Total Convictions Jo 

Major Crirr.0s 1 

Minor CriP" ,, s 15 

Th," SG figur PS ar,; for thP ~rtoar 1931, and sirrT)}y ca,·:0, uN:1yr r-:i;v notice 

ei th"r in th'3 course of rr.y 17·ork or througr. thP nrnss . 

Th8 local Justic0 of thP P0.ace inforr::s 1,:0 that until two yeari 

a f- o th>J r'" \7fiS little or no crirr.8 arr.on.; the colcrr;d local group, but 

that n0~rly all offnnc ~s WPre co~P.itted by thA nigrants during thR surr.rrPr 

~onths, but that now th ~ nosition is revPrsed and that most of the ar

r 0s ts ar r-- rr:adl'> in our ov•n colorPd quarter. Snrious crirr.e is, hoV'ever, 

so rare ,,a tu DG nGgli6 ible. Under the nP.,I nolic e r ,:ie:in:e, the Grove is 

12ft sAv0r 0ly alone, unl n s<> a body is discovnred or son-:A thing serious 

hap1),ml!!. 

I 1•rould su"" est tr., this Corr.d tten that furth '? r enauiry be 

r::ade alone;: this linr, and that sheuld rr.y conclusion s be borne. out as to 

the effect of the rr: i ~rant laborer on th ,., r.orals of thr.> corr:r':Unity, thr 

l ebislatur~ be anuroach0d with a viPw to thr ch 0 ckin~ and control of 

mibrant labor. This would also t 0 nd to ease the local labor situation 

very considerably. 

CONCLUSION 

It is not sug~ested or irrrolied b;v ~rour coJTlTT'i ttee that the 

conditions among the rural colored Y)O-pulation in Seaford or the lowAr 

countiAS of the State are any worse, and they are nossibly better, than 

1 
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in the othPr StatP.s of the Union, nor that thP condition of thP npgro 

has not irr."l'.lrov"'d considPrably durinf the nast fifty years. It does, 

howevPr, sug~Pst that there is no excuse in a civilizPd country for a 

condition such as is reyealAd in this rP-nort. Wheth•"r the nF>gro ought 

to be an Pnfranchised citizen of a civilized State is not the business 

of this comrr.ittee. Th0 country has ~iven him that 1?osition and settled 

his status, and we have a clear res1?onsibility towards },is u-olift and to 

the u-obuildini,;: of a self-su-uporting, S"'lf-rr>snecting, indenFmdent colored 

C OIT.'l:un i ty • 

Your committee has already nointed out that this work is 

~,,r~ly exur:>rimental and su~ ests t~at the a~nnciPS concernPd corr.bine in 

b'3 estab1 ~ ~ ·• · ,:·_t of a colored coremuni ty house in a snlected rural corr.

munity, havin6 for its objPct a kind.r-,rgart0n, in conjunction with the 

necessary 11s:·c ,oloiical and rr.edical t:linics; instructioh in thi'> elnn:"nts 

of hy~i,-,ne, etc: sirml<> cultural class0s and dPc0nt r"crr-sation. 

It is clearly il"1'T)ossibl,- to rnfore. thr- whole conditions of 

lif"' arr.oniz thn colorAd ci tiz,.,ns of D"'lav,are until PX"l'.l"rif"Pnt and ob

servation have dncidnd the forrr: that such r"for-ration should take. We 

can th2n f!O to our sunDorters with ; f~c6fd. of sucic"e'ss I the necessary 

8Xnrrienc" gained frorr. our ~istakrs, and, as tho way on2ns, extend tho 

work to th, othrr color"d c,"ntrrs of rural Drlawaro. 

Tho hard ,st ".lart of the task will bP to convert the white 

~ODulation of thn Stat r of Dclawarn in thP rural districts from thrir 

pros~nt state of a")athy to any ,,,ork arr.ong thn colorF>d T)O")ulation. This 

can best be achieved b~r success. 

We fnrthGr r,=ocorm:end that the "":'ractical 1'Vorking of a scheme 

of this naturo -~ nntrust 0 d to a subcommittGP of the orbanizations 

concorn°d, nith instructions to ra~ort at the earlinst DOSsible date; 

and that the rP."l'.lort and recorr.r~endations of this com~ittee be nrintPd 
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and disv:r-ibut--<.. ·~n ordPr to excite thr necessary internst and action 

among syrrmathizr->rs with th0 work arr.ong thr colored migrants, uickPrs, 

cannery workers and Eenr:Jral colored Douulation of lowPr Dnlaware. 

Rl$n~ctfully submitted, 

JOHN R. CROSBY 

(Reverend) John R. Crosby, Ph.D; D.D. 

Rector, Seaford, Drlaware 

Mcmb rr Executive Council, Consumer' a Lr-ague of Dr;lav,are. 
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Extracts from the r 01)ort of Miss H'=' l 9n HuntAr. 

' 1''1P visitor found many midwives, but not on,. lic~msed. A 

1r.idwifP wG. s at tPnding an unmarri 0d girl. "You got t ,-r ins con-:ing,n shP. 

told h 0r, and thP g irl b Acarr.~ dPlirious. AftP-r child~irth shP. was v 0r y 

ill. "H"' r rr. oth" r didn t t know what to d.o b Gcause h er rr:an wasn I t home so 

a s sh0 could ask hirr: if thny could call a doctor. I told he r to gr t a 

doctor and l P. t him fuss aftn, and sbn did~ w;;; s th0 tal e told th<" visit or 

by a neighbour. Aft er t wo days the twina ·. yrp r 9 1JUt on condens ed rr:ilk , 

Firs t ·L nras too swe"' t, then too t h in, but now th Py k0 Pn it dov·n and 

0v r> r ybod:')' is haT)-ryy. Th"·;· seem to be losing 'l''eipht constantly, but the 

" ~'1.nd."!lother sa, s , 11 We a in 1 t g o no n::oney f or th~ doctor, and h e 1 11 want 

fr esh rrnL;,_ a,_: __ ·· ·, can I t k r> ~n t h at so good in su.rr:'rn r, when we don I t ge t 

ice. 11 

Anot he;r twin story. 11 How did al 1 those children grow so? 

They 1s washed three ti i.:e s a :::.,y , that 1 s y,rhat th<-1y is. I fergit about 

a i;es, X about four years; Y about thr ee ;rears, and Z about four years. 

W has stoMach and sryin0 trouble; old nnou~h to ~o to school but can 1t 

"alk far." 

11 Tbanl-::: y ou, · 'thPn X nnd Z are t wins." 

11 No mam they aint. Twir. s b r> long to ee: Pt h r r,., togPthPr, and th0s0 

ce.rr.e a WP-"k anart. 11 

In on0 of tho t enPr:lents liv "s a. Frandmothr> r, hPr husband and 

thro0 chi ldrPn. Tb r-> r rand-oar ent s cann ot v:alk fror.:: rb numatism, and 11 hi tch r> s 

along on a chair". On'" day thr> four ;:1 ,;ar old had a 1'.lOrtion of broad and 

"'c ·\tor ti ,"d round h 0r nr-- c :c with a string. 11 Shn keP-OS cr:ving, 1Grandr.::orr. 

- · vr- rc r> a O ~ C " of brr>ad, Grandn:orr. 1c0 ive rr:n a nic,cn of br0ad. f II I ,c0 ts 

tirAd •,1 tch int:· ovor to th0 t a bl r:! , so I sa~,, I'll ti P it on, thr> n she ca n 

bi t 0 a s )nu ch :, s sho wants. 11 Tho fli ,'-' s s eorr. to b e f c>asting a s rr::uch a s th f) 

lit t l e ? irl. Thn childr ~n ha v P, n skin dis ~ase ~hich the visitor rP-
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cognizi::is as 11 bif'.'hly co.:'runicable 11 • "No, I ain't h:=i.d no doctor, just 

rr:akin~ out b/"'st I can. 11 A n<>vr baby was born in thP nAir,hbourhood. A 

nhysician 1vas not callPd in, but this cri'pr.:>lPd c=- randrr.othr-;r was brow:ht 

in an <?.uto1-i:obilr.1 and thf'n carriPd in. 11 Hon:r can shr> manaf!P, whPn s:1 ,J cannot 

vrallc? 11 asks th<> visitor. 11 Oh, she sits and tnlls thPm what to do, 

-. "'.lt no b8ttrr rriidwife in Seaford. She if= fine. 11 The littlG grandchildun 

""..:corr.pan;, ·-. mdmothPr and assist her. 

Th,., visitor is now at thn rouse of an ddnly asthmatic 

suff0ror, and thr> conv1,rsation is about hnalth in gonnral. 11 The old 

p-eople kno1v rr.ore abor ... " curint:n n60le than doctors do today. My mother 

was a root doctor, and she us,.,d to cur ro cancnr with hPrbs and do6s skulls. 

We used to ~o out with a grass sack and brin~ the dog 1 s heads in. She 

bak:Pd thn sl{:ulls to a powdnr and th0n fotchPd her sor!:r> hPrbs and mixed 

thPrr. toi;Pthcr. Once a lady had 0.i~ht0on, and she nut the salve on, and 

whPn she lifted the, cloth out ca·,:c thn cancers, bout as big as quart0rsc 

Th"n sh0 took a n"'nknifP and 'Jick,.,d out all thn roots. The lad~,r lived 

to nnar a hundr,.,d. I v•ish I kn01•1 \"1:hat those, hrrbs was. I ,;c,ould bP 

savin~ ')"n':ll,, today and getting rich. 11 Thr-, T":a.iori t;v of eldnly pPonle 

11 Air.t ri;rht. thr>y 1v0 £::-ot weak hrads. 11 Onr 0x-slave having r0turnnd fror.: 

t½r berry firld onP v r .v hot day, 11 set out to do a 1>1ash, 1"hPn thosr, l"f-

1·ar.:rys ca·, -.tt • l sh'.' suff PrPd for thrP" hours ,,,i thout any reliGf. First 

she an~li~d v1 .• '~ar, thnn dry salt, thPn dry sul1)hur. ThPn drank soIT.e 

sul1)hur ;;:ix ,.,d •··ith ,1atnr, nnd nacnd tbn floor in a~ony. Whr-m the 1"Jnins 

eas Pd a bit, sh0 sat doY•n a.nd talkE=id. 1110.,: cramps bf':long in ny family; 

rr.y Uncl•" di0d ,,,ith thrrr.. w:~·-:i. I 1•1c..s littl0 slavns ,.,,,as set frpro. My 

rnothf'r '• ir2d r::" out to b,::; raised b;r ,rhi tr> folks. They beat rr.e and 

treated ·~e so bnd. Th0 r.i~"'d 'h0l1) kick0d rr.e. WhPn I was fourtePn yPars 

old I run away and found rr.y ,~oth,., r. Snow v1as dee-p aln:ost to T!IY knees 

a!l.d I had no stockinc.. s, sho•~s or coat. I was out all night. My r::oth0r 
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1.ln 1 t V'8"'', ~ r i- ~0.rP, and I far"d littl,.., bPttnr th0rP v;ith a1.l hrr littlr 

childr ,n. W"ll th,., crair.-os cam,., on that ni ,.h t aft0r I run away. No 

hon0.y -- non ~ to call th,., doctor -- l0.icra1:.0s br,long to rr.y fa~ily. 

I have to \7ork sincP God 10ft r.-:c> hPr,., all alonP.. I rot to takP car~ of 

thP littl" bit I ~ot, rlsc H~111 tnk0 that from rr0.. Yrs, I far~. Ten 

ci:,nts an }-,our, just likf-! th,., r::r:: n, 1,·h "n I aint nickin bP-rri"s and washing 

for ''lhit" folks. 11 
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Delaware. 
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SAFETY E UCATION I RDRAL SC.COLS 

A Proposed Curriculum a c:. .. ~etho s of Stuuy 

Rena Allen 

Director of Practice. Teacni11g 

o ... en 1 s Co_lsge, Uni ve rai ty of 

Delaware 

To discover t...1z exte ·t a d type o~ Safety Education in 
ri•ral sc ... ools of Delaware, a survey oft e situation was 
'Cted in t s following • ,a ne r: 

I. Conference witn Dr. H. V. Hol~oway, State 
Sup rintendent of Puclic Instruction, an Mr. 
H. B. King, Assistant in charge of Ele ... en tary 
Schools, concerning possi le sources of in
fori ation. 

II. Questionnaires sent to various supzrvisors of 
t11e t_1ree counties askin:; --

A. o.v any one a. two-roo. schools are 
t ere un er your j ouri so.i ction? 

D. In 110w ai!r cf tJ.1ese schools was an at
te_ .. nt aa.e to i trouuce Safety Eo.ucation 
avring tue past year? 

C. What sul:jeot u:.at er was inclu:.Led ana wnat 
was t'1e usual ... etnod of procedure? 

III. Visits were ade y tne author to v~rious tvpical 
scnocls of tne three couuties in ord3r --

A. To observe loo tion of scnool a"'d its en-
viron ent. 

b. To s,.,e type of . uil i g an equip.uen t. 

c. To iscover t·rpe of taac V r J .er trainin'?; 
an experience. 

D. To observe illustrative lessens. 

IV. Conference witn . D. Si,it-, .. ..a.ager of Delaware 
Safaty Co1.u-icil, to secure ii1for ... avion as to causes 
of accide ts in ru_aJ. 001..r,,unit1es, in order to 
discover an for:nulate wnat .igr.t e consL ... ared 
typica~ rural nazards. 



V. Conferences with. iss Etta Wilson, Executive-
Sec ·etary State 4 arent-Teac er As ociatio~, to is
covar W,'.J.c. t the State Pa.l'ent-Teac_.er Association :vas 
doin to ai in tne Nork of Safety£ ucation. 

The results of t~ i a survey s.::;e, to s. ow t_ at urin~ tne year 
1 SZ -35 an at ue -~t was a.de in , c st of tne or>e aYl. t ro-roc .. rural 
sc.ools of tne state to tea~. so e ~nes~ of saf~ty education. In 
tne .ajority of t_ e acncols t is tooK t.ie for .. , of :1ealth ea.ucation, 
fire prevention, an sc.Lny on tue hignways. 

A n111 ber of these scnools went •.. ore dee. ly into the rratter 
an at"ter..1 teu. to ... ake all for s of safaty education _ art of the 
civic consoiousnes., of tJ.e obi ren an" of tne cowmtmity. The tirpe 
of teacher, ier training anu experience dete~ ined to a ~reat ex
tent how tell this was one. 

The wcrk oft e st~te Parer-t-Tea·--.er Association, 11 er the 
irection or Mis ttta ilson, Exec ttve Secrstary, took as the 

topic for one ontn's rogre -- "Acoiue t ?r3va tton -- a Ona lenae 
to State anu ~aticn". A oro r~ 1 aflet lenclosedJ was se~t to all 
Parent-Teacher Associations. Tis ~ot only ·ava a su-Testive form 
for the _ ro-rai .. , ut also sup liec. v? ua· le inf or.,... tion fer school 
and . orr.e. 

Delarwa-·e Safaty Council, under t.J.e uire.::tion of W. D. S1..1i t., 
l.anagar, in a ..... ition to u lyin_, so ... e in or ~tional r ct6rial for 

the progra leafl-t, rovi e .... 1 aterial tor a Jictorial ~eaf et 
. h; ch was also s..,Lt to all Pa.re1 t-Tcac ,er A soc1a uions. This -;ave 
pictures of t-rpical r al ac idents an-... sno,?ea. 1.10w to prevent tne .• 
The circulation of this aterial itn t.e outlines anu suggestions 
of tne State Depart et of lduc tion ana of the Rural Supervisors 
resulted in a wia.e i1 erest in Safety Education. 

' . ith tne aid cf tne Service Ci~izens Association, t.e old 
r ra~ scnools of Delaware are ra i ~v ·e1~~ replaced ~y i odern 
well li~hted · iluin~s •. owever, t~w ala-fashioned one room scnool, 
h3ate 1 a unprote-::ted stove a . lig.1ted c k,_,ros__,ne la ps, is 
still v..,r" co on. T ... ess schools nave an enroll.z t o fron, 12 to 
40 c il re"', e en ing upon th.air _o;:,at:i.on. 'fne equip e,.,t is in 
ILany cases ea5 er ana uninteresti..-:r. T..'.1.e i;eac. er frequently ir -
.. ,ature ana. untraine • 

In ora.,_,r to ~ake a c rricu um t_at will fit ~e needs of the 
children for w. o it is . a:mea. an"" t. -3 co ... rnmi ty in w.nich t ey 
live, real life can it ions . ust e tar~en into account. In tha 
fol owino; su g3sted course o study, an at ·empt :J.aa · een aae to 
consider all of tnese cona.it1ons a.na. to ada t t-~e su· ject . atter to 
tne expariencas of the chila.ren. As .. ost rural sen.cols .have many 
grades and few cnilaren in c~, it see ed ris~ e to iviae the 
work into two sections -- Section I for lower rad3s, an. Section II 
for the upp r :rrade s. ---- -

The e_p sis in ta~ low3r radas ~i~ cs terea around --

11Ho 'f can I nelp I otn3r a :at.'.1.er keep our ho. e aafe and 
na y ty c21•in · fer .. yself'(" 

• 
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In tne upper gra ea the e phasis co,nes on --

"What oan I do in or er tna t I ay keep n,yself we 11 and 
strong, an also tnat I ay .rotect otn~rs?" 

Proposea. Course of St dv in Safety_ Education for One !....9;, Two
fiQ.Qm. Rural Schools. 

0 ~ectives: 

To al{3 t e c ilo. fa.1.:.iliar wit~ t.1e si ple rules of con
d ct t.:iat ill Keep L safe a ..... well -- at scnool; at no .ue 

!10. on t ne roaa. s. 

To acquaint nii with tne necessity of ol:eying signals 
an carin~ Lor ni self. 

To develop an acciaent conscience. 

To develop in the children a c nsciousness of t e need 
::or safety. 

To develop -a a.e sire to a,e t e school, :io e a.,d roaa.s 
safe or all. 

To deve 1 rip ia.eals of service i t e ola.e r chilaren y 
teacni1~ care ad rntectioTI of cnil ren oun~er tent em-
s_ lve a. • 

To de_ve ... op t .e idea ., iat a oo citizen p~otects im
swlf an...i otners y avoi in acci en s a u. t · act;i P' q ,ickly 
and intelli~ently int e case o e,argency. 

Grades I to III 

•How oan I help rother anC. father by being careful?• 

A. At home : 
1. Keep away fro t e fire . 
a. Put .,,r toys away. 
3. Keep to~rs a. otL1er tni1 l's away fro1 tr1e stairs. 
4. Ee caref 1 wnen I ca-~ry s .. arp t. in s or 4 oin ts. 

(a) WaJ...r:: , ot r n, rien I ca1·ry sl.arp tnin:rs . 
(u) Car_v scissors ann _niv s 4 oint aown. 
(o) ?ut roken glass , ne., les an ins in a safe 

place . 
5. Ee ceref 1 nen I clUL • If I ,,t>t stan on a 

cnair, use a strai Jt c.air, never a rocker. 
6. Leave etcnes alone • 

• Keep t inP'S away ro .y eyes , ears an:i. outh. 
8. Kw3P away fro, -pans or tu so~ not water. 
9 . Walk , not run when I go ups airs or oou.e down. 

10. Look here I a. going. 
11. Put a y ra.i:ea, s ovels, a orks "t. at I see a out. 
12. K . .,ep away fro,., _ari .. ac.1inery. 

, 
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B. On tne ,av to so.col: 
1. Lean to 1al_ on le~t si~e or . v roau so I can 

Sve autos or tea S CO~ing. 
2. Watch for stic'rs or . u ,_ y , slippery • laces so I 

won ' t fa 1. 
3 . rev~r throw stcnss at aniMAls or cnil ren. 
4. Go irect1 to sc-ool an~ not to play a ong the 

road. 
5 . Never eat tnings Is e growi~g alon t1e road un

less I ~n w tney a~e net 9oisonous . 
S • . dev·.:.r t row sticks or stones at tr~es to knock 

off nuts or .ruit; I .~i . t ..,it a c. il r break 
t 1e tree . 

? . ev:r 
• Val · , 

ov .:;.:: 

run 1i th a s-cicK ir.. 1· 
ev~r runt ro _1 t.e 

tic rd or C •a .. .1.eS . 
I 1 ay trip 

C. In Sc c : 
1 . K~ep away fro~ e stove . 
2 . Nev~r t roi tnin ·s into t ... e s~ove . 
3 . Keep tras~ fro tne floors . 
4. Ke~p .,y . fe t under my esk so that otners wi 1 

ct ·tri.J . 
5 . Carry sharp tnin~s carefull y . 
6 . Play on school rounQs , not on vQe roads . 

Grades I~ to VI 

"Hew c n I protect. ~se:f an 
o. iL .... ren? " 

are c~ra of t.e vcun·er 

A. I.at are t~e c.ief cases 0f aJcidents in o·r co anity? 

F .re .. v:... rious sourcz s try tc "'"i soove r 't .. e ac0i enta 
tn t ccc· .crea. ... 1:l'in~· t e _ a t year . 1'r' o etar. 1ne 'th..,ir 
ca·,se s and ow t 1..,y co 1 la. nave een reven ted. 

B. lnat are tne •ties of a good citizen .it re~ard to ac
ci ent ~revention? 

1. ould a good citizen leave ar1 i.p e.ents w.ere 
so.sane coul step on tnen an ·e injured? ny 
not? n t woulu ne do? 

2 . 

,j . 

,ould ...,.oo 
cistern, 

-Jit·""en oov'3r a 
..., .e li' e wi tn 

open nole , el1 , 
e cayed on rd.s? 

ou e leave 
orc1 f.1oor or 

· rcken or ~ecave 
teps? , 

oar·as on is 

4 . v oulu a ooa ci tize .. t irow .. atc1 es or r · ish 
care~essly a out? 

5 . Woulo. e _·1.ve a c r caj,'e"'..essly? Would .e rive 
rapi ly t rou0n a tovm or past a scJ.1001 ? 
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6. Would ne tuil fires in anzerous plac~s or go off 
and leave a fire unguarded? 

7. net snould e t~e at itude of a goou citizen to
ward accidents? 

C. Whe.t are tie u ies of a good citizen witn regard to tne 
protection of ot1ers? 

1. Is it enou~n ~or a person to say, 1 1 .ow w.ere tne 
dangerous places on y own far= ara located, au I 
sha 1 ta .. e c re of t .. e ... . 1 "Why not?n 

a. Can he say, 1 1 know tne cover o 
ca red. It a t:p to tne ot ers to 

v cista rn is de
eep off?" 

3. Can a rson w o t inks ju t of ni 3elf anu --is wn 
f?=ily ce a oo citizen? Wny net? 

D. How can I 
ot era? 

a.{e I y 01 e an scnool ... laces .er 1 •• ys3lf and 

1. Have I looke about 
of an~er? When I 

y no .• e a1 0. .s c.100 
ound t .e .. , wnat di 

to finu. sources 
I do ? 

a. Have I ocse rve t e chil· ren at tneir play? Hava I 
founu certaL.1 rules tna"C would prote ct t11em? at 
ara tney? Have I found. a way to make a real im
pression on tne cniL1rs so t.1.at t.ney wi l l willin"'ly 
an un erst~n i glv obey tnose rule s1 

What are t e ohi af rules of sa.:'~t" t at I .ust re e ... er? 

1. ut tools , rares., forks ., axes., .,to. i n a safe plaoe. 
JevJr leave t.1.ei. lyin"r! a out po i nt up. 

2. Carry :forks ., ra'::as , axes , etc . _,oint -...own . Walk , 
ever run with t-em. 

3 . parry O' ns :it 1 1.1. e 1uz e do1im . 
4 • . 1ev r oint a r:i at anyoa.e ., e ·3 1 ~ it isn't loa ed. 
5 . ialK o... t._1e left si .e o.Z t .a roaa. so I ca see · cars 

or t~aas co ing. 
6. 0 ey raf'io si nals in town. 
7. Never 1 e _ le wi tn the gears of a chine ry w:ia t .er tne 

machine is in 1lotion or not. 
8 . fov__,r · " i ld ires wriere J..1era is an3er. 

I must a.t all ti..e s do all tnat I can to kee ... myself pnysically 
and e tally fit ., an to rotect anu care for otners. 

at ust I in order to ·e reaav i cas~ of an e .r~sncy? 

Fire 
For .ulate rule~ for acti rr i case or. . ire at nolile 
or in scl ool. 

Disc- s t e eat ea s of exti ui s ing a_ oil or 
grease fire. 
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Disc ss tne vst .ea.is c.t f1~.1ting a. fiel. er forest fire . 

Foruulate si. ple e er Gncy rules to follow in case clotni g 
catches fire . 

Acci ent 

c.f t. e 
sel a 
a W3ek . 

l . Learn 
2. Learn 
3 . Le _•n 
4 . Lea ... :n 

tic 

C. i ..L0... 

to stop leeding. 
how to use artificial res_iration. 
how to su_port a troken lib. 

o~ to car ·ya inju~au _erson . Si ?le coat and 
che~ s . 

tie ~ivi ex vrience 
·ect set off y it-

tc :::..:-,~ .. a out 

snoul 
not 

!'i., 

e.? rt o 
e a scnool 

a t~enty P riod once or twice 

Ac i ities a .a its oft •e cnilJren s~ould te observed 
anu uiscu~ e • Safety ru~es soul be ~ri en , rea a¥ followed. 
A 1 c: tnis ay be one in connection ~:tn rea~in , langua~e , 
pnysical educetion , civics , urawing an in ustrial arts . 

tcries fro .. c.1i ren •s ooks an .... ,ag:azines . 

Safety rvles s_c ~ s for ,_ at-3d an printed 
clue r chiluren. 

Sa~ ty r le:: s a 
ae ve s . 

s ~as c il ~e have a et.em-

.... n ·lish - Stories - ".now I elpe ot.1er IC::ep Us Safe . n 

Si. le sa et· slo ·ans a.... ri1 es . 

Dra atiza ion of saf~t r rules s ,ested by older 
c ... i luren. 

Hanrowrk - Si· ple posters . 
Piov res illustrati st:ll'i 3S told • 

.. le ill st~" ions - Sa_e p:acea to play. 

Sera · ook cc tainin pi otures illus ra tL "How 
to e p we 1 11 or "r!ow to_kee_ safe" . 

Z . U_ .,r Gra ea . 
Survey o~ acci en.s u ri 
causes an resu~ s . 

ear in co· unity , witn 

Su ~estions a to no ;ut re r~occurrence of tnese 
1 ay be prevented. 

vnat is tne ~uty o a ci izen with re ard to ao-
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ci ent prevention? 

Organi a tion of P rote cti ve Squad. 

Prith: etic: 

co-v-e ri2: ccst o a-::ci ~-e ts in co ..... unity, -_ y es
co st of, ti.. e os-c, oc ,... r "t1.LLS , · roker1 toe ls 

or . acninzry. 

En~iish - Co position or re crts of -i. i1gs of various co ~ittees 
on inve~tigation. 

SuC"gestio1..s or_ reveLtir.g of acoide _ts in no.,es area. on 
fa,rms. 

su~gestions as to wnat to a.o in case of e1 ergency. 

Let.ers to state ar, cou,ty of_ioials as·i~· er in
forr..:..stion. 

For:n:.ulaticn of si _ le :r:Tles o. szfe cc Cl"Ct er: 11: le 
cnilctr .... n. 

R y .. es or sic e. s -c __ at will .... elp ... itde o.il re -co re
... e ... e:r· tne e rul ·s , . (J.. o ey t.ne ... 

Li le -...ra a izations ::pla Ylv~- uC i.:i:. ress young cniL ... r .... n 
~1th nevd fer sa vty. 

Drawing - Posters an slc~·a _s t:lat ui.Ll ap eel to younger chilc...ren 
or tba t will av,aKen the co,. n.mi ty to need for safety 
provisions. 

Pbysiolofy - Stu y cf first-aid ueasures . 



Neal I s Scheel near See .. cru. , Ii .... _1;.. :a e ..... a"' l...Cne 30n e cut
~ ta. ing or·k alor... t,ie line c Safaty Eaucaticn . 

T-8.is is a t·,vo rcott~ scno0l ur¾ er ;;ne .... .1.re.::tio. of .l.\.L::iS a1,,ie 
~ - Hen~y a ~igte , 1..,s sie 1 . hu~soL . Tne schcol is loca ted 
on a county roa runni nP· :r0u Sea:cr to 1:::r i 0·eville, a. a is · ui l t 
close t c be earre of a aeep wood . Inspi "te of its re,_ o 0e looa tion , 
nur -=rs c.f pa3se _,..,.er o rs a11 trucks loa. e with pro\,,,..uce pass 
its oars . 

A .. 0 1 :t sixty cnilvrvu ~re,,. t •. e "''1..rroun,. i.1 · .. a.,: .... s are e. l'Ol.J.ed 
in tne scnool. During tn ... 1rst wse·s or ..,_e ~r , t esa c-:i: ren 
,_.; .. aye Cc re le ssly a· ·,t ; so 1.. ,:; .J in the wcods · e ck of the scnco l 
ana soneti as in the rcaa . rs . da .av teak ~i.::tures of t~ese 
var i ous activities anu v 3 pie~ ras Oi ac ~e~ situations {or~d 
1,;. e · asis for tneir .rnrk in Safety Ee. cat1c.r. . (I J.u..,--.;ra.t i c'!'ls 1 
and 2) . 

During ci vi c s cless in tne u~per ra es tne a.~ers of tne 
si t--a t.ions \·1e re di scnssed; the 1·e sponsi i l i ty of cni lo.ren to tne i r 
pare.s'tS i n t.1e .... atter of kee i n~r safe was rc'...'l: . ..1t c 1 ,t ; t_.e su· jec t 
of la ~s a why laws are a e was explainea. . Tne c~ i la.ran -t'o r -
mulated sinple laws f safe -:,y for • e ir c-·ri si tl''"' ~io:r:s ; a sa!'.:.ty 
squa wc=:s a inted tc ex lain t ese levi-s tc t. e ·cun··~n chi:!.c ren 
and to elp:. e to rserve t.e . • Sc.e '"': t"ese T":!.:.s are li i;ea. 

elow: 

1. ··2·1:.:r . ay i. t .e roao.. . · 
2 . :1.1ri ar.. ~·o .,,. L, t. e ol- 1·ac. s.~e ce a ct't t ... e sc.1<.,c • 
~ . .. ~ever 'trv to .l:"'lc.y tag i.. t :; .:.:c .... ;::; . You .. ,ay tri p 

ever vinvs. or itxar. bles . If you fall en a s .ar ... - ti ck , 
you may be ·a ly u·t. 

4 . N'ev r :r,ley cround a cn- .ire . Ycur clot.es i.2y ·e t 
en fire . 

5 . •. ev r build a fire i;nere trees c · graso .. ey ca"Gch . 
6 . Vie lk en the left si e of the roac.. oi nt;' o, e f ror 

school so tna t you can s-e c2.rs comi ng an g., t cut 
of t ... e ir way . 

T e 'l"Ordin"' of t e se ··1~ s ~md the planninP: of t.i.1e talks to 
rounr-rt; r c .. i 1 ..i·er: ve re '-1.i 1:SCt1ssea. in n ·li s classes • 

• osters a u. ct r ill1:st:ra vive a~~eria.ls were aa.e ~uring t .. e 
"'rt rioa. . 

D rin · t~- r-a.1n· vriod , sa~: y stcriu e .u 1n~or a~io:al 
at rial was rea en~ ~isc ssed. 

T. e ny ·iene ai: ... heal t pe i o .... tcok cc:..~·e o: 11 irs t Ai 
• east.res" . · ne cni.1 re ractice eas res fer cleenini; 
1ounu.s , stop in~ ll ed1 g , sup ort roken i.. s a.1 "aking 
stretcr.ers ;.. r.o .. twc coats a 1 avai.J..o.t l e :, .,icks . ( I lluctration 3) . 
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I n ari th euic c ass t10 cost c: ~cci ~ ~ was is cusoed; 
re .1.e. s coveri nq; t 3 ccst i cc rs · il_s , loss of ti e , a d 
roke ac i~_ry as a r-s lt o_ acci~e ts in ~- :a~ili s of tne 

c il ere -•~.ul~te 2 sclveu. 
T.e c il r~ i t,is sc~oo l s~e 

cf t e -:; an in · c r II Sa : e v 11 

he-lt~ and p osperitv cf a cc 

C ~~ve a Vvry reel 
1 t _ ... ays i 't .., 

i __ ea 
a ine S'' , 



COL D I N • 

1. Ht and umbr 11 tand, c.A. 1856, 

2. 

Pr ent owner, •• Gr nv111 Hoop , 

Art1 t :ward Loper. 

aahogany Table, c.A.1847 

Pr ent OWnar, 1 s Jina onard, 1.1,.UMM&fiton,Del. 

Artists J ea Law n 

s. 

by Carria e, c.A. 1158 

an nd 1 aeum, Lewes, 

Artist I Vincent Roa 11 Gordon altar. 

Doll Carri 

zw endael 

Artist :w 

, c. • 1870. 

a um, Lewe, 

Lo r. 

Carri , c •• 1820 

nt OWner, s · el ankl1n Dadd, 

Art1 ta ward Lo r. 

a. Doll coach, c •• 1857 

Delaw re Historical Soc1oty 

Artist, t Tow r, Jr. 

7. T bl tr the an"or, c •• 1830 

Th first iron te ship u11t 1n erica. 

Present own r, •• thel 11 Stanier, 1 

tistaa Vincent o 1, • Gordon altar. 

ton, 1. 
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a. Sall7 Bareau, o.,. 18'1 

The DaY14 Wllaon Ode••· 

9. Iron BltcSng Po•' - pre'Ylou 1888 

9th& Pftmk11n st. 
Al't1att Srml Pln••• 

o. Iron H1teh1ng Poat • - o. • pre'Yloua 18N 

u. 

Pre ent own r, Bllaabe'11 • BUlloolc, 1mSngton1 Dele 

Artlat, Sumel Pin-. 
t warmer, c. A. 1810 

1 :ware Hiatorlo Sool•'7, 

Artiataa• .ramea Lanon, - OOl'don Salta. 

11. Iron Sauo Pan with le•• c. A. 1'780 

ew Ca ·tie 1etor1oa1 Soo1•tJ• 

Art1ataa• ud . per, Gordon s tar. 

11. croouted PvH, o. ,. 1,n 

laware 111atorloal Soo1•'7, 

Artiata• w ter P7le, Jr. 

14. 'l'ln thtub1 Ce Ae 1'180 

Delaware Hieto 1o soo1•'7 

Al't1ata• Gordon Saltar. 

I Hitching P atJ• boa aa Sabo C. Ae 1888 

Pr•• t owner1• •• • st okl • 
Art1ataa• Sauel F1n•en, OOl'dOII saltar 

/ 1'3 
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18. Iroa B1tob1ng Poat,• c. A• Pnv1oua to 1888 

6th an4 ch Stae 

Art1ata• Sam 1 Pln...ae 

1 '1. BN.•• Lamp troll the 014 conati tut1o , o • Ae 18N 

PNaent own 1• j am1n • Al'.bel'taCJ.L, thee• Del• 

Art1ata1• J I La aon, Gordon s ltar. 

18e S11YU' Punoh ......-:;a .. .a•,;;•·• Ce A• 1'18'1 

d ~ th• ti.rat doll.a Benjamin Franklin arned. 

1 are B1ator1oa1 s o1•'7• 

Artlata Fraa r. 

19. Iron Bank 1• c. Ae lffl 

aent owner• Charle• Le .uu1&KD 

at1 ta Vincent Roa 1. 

10. H Pott•rr , c. A• 1800 
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lliam Hae Crocke17 Pitcher, c. • 1840 

N C etle H1ator1cal Society. 
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I I 
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George C •• 
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-5- Education, Delawar 
Randie pped: Introducti on 

are used to supply these services. Pt-1vate individuals, in addition, 

prov1dec..,tu1tion tor bout a dozen crippled children confined to their 

home or hospitals. Und r a bequest from the late A. I. du Pont, a 
\,ifz:.vC 

center for the care and tr 1n1ng of crippled children ~ being 
j 

organized, b 1 n full operation ~-- some ti 1n 1940. 

Borderline casea of evecy sort are neglect d. There is no 

provision tor treatment of several types of severe handicap. Schooling 
a:J.,l 

for/ those able to study 1s av 1lable only to the blind and patient 

t tubercular sanatoria. 

The mo important recommendations of the state and National 

fllite House Conferenc s follow: 

The primary obligation for the education of all hand1c pp d 

children belong to the public schools. 

Ther 1 a pressing ne d for at least twenty-five more speci 1 

cl sse in the State for the mentally and education lly retarded. 

Sight-saving, speech-reading, and spe ch-correction programs, a 

l rger supply of trained teachers for work with the handle pped, 

a salary differential for special-class teachers, and fac111t1es tor 

caring for mal•nourished and anemic children, cardi c cases, and 

delicate convalescents are 1 perative needs. 

Follo up and placement servic is necessary it much of the 

ork of special-education programs 1s not to be wast d. The chool 

must see that a handicapped child' adjustment 1s rea11.ly complet and 

permanent be.fore contact is aevered. They must be equipped to find 

work tor employable gr duates, and must make it part of their duty to 

convince the publi that ell-trained individuals ot thi sor, in 

sui table occupations, n ed no special f vors. 



"There 1s decid d ne d," says a Dela ar 

Education, Del ware 1 / 1 

andcapped : Introduction 

t Hou e Conferenc 

report, to duca te the public 1n their tt1tud toward the handle pp d. 

Fe stats throughout t.he Union h ve done o little in est bl1sh1ng 

pecial cl ssea for the handicapped child a the stat of Del war•" 

The early history of s pecial educ t1on in the State h lp to 

xpla1n hy it has been retarded. Since the stat wa so small, it 

did not est bl1 h special chools of its own to care for the blind, 

the deaf', and the feeblemind d, hen the possibility of spec1 

education b came evident. Inst ad, th l g1slature de arrang menta 

1th Pennsylvani, and 1 ter 1th other t tes, to receiv it 

ca ed pupil boarding tuden t • D laware was among the 

common ealth to make some prov1 ion for the blind., and e not noticeably 

laggard in including th deaf and th f ebl mind d under similar la • 

Unfortunately, many parents, f 111ng to re 11ze the v lue of th 

tr 1n1ng, refused to part 1th their children. So of them probably 

n ver learned of th po s1b111t1es. Alo, the prov! ion a def1n1t ly 

lb lled charity tor th indigent. Poor school prov1aions in the 

fir t district- chool la had nearly c used the regular public school 

sy tem to di of negl ct., and they pparently h d the s stul tif'y1ng 

effect on special due tion. tever th caus, Dela are cam into 

the odern p r1od without any tr d1t1on of proper training for the 

handicapp d. 

The ccomplishments of the past thirty year must be summarized 

briefly, to indicate the apJroxi te rate of development of th 

variou programs., and the agencie concerned with the• 

'The Co 1ss1on for the Blind., chartere arch 31., 1909, is th 

longe t-eatabl1sh d. Ith s carr1 don a comprehen iv program ot 

rehab111t tion and of child education best summarized by its own 



-7- Eduction, laware 
Handicapp d: Introduction 

t te nt of it superintendent' dut1 s: 

Supervision of the due tion, training, and ltare of 
blind pr ons residing in the state; location of blind 
b b1e and th 1r superv1 ion 1n ho s or 1n nur ery 

chool; up rvision of instructors of the blind; place
nt of blind p rson able to work; operation of the 

tore at th Blind Shop; aking yearly survey of th 
blind; making application for p n ons and rel1 f for 
needy blind; submission of monthly report to the 
Del ar Co 1ss1on for th Blind; submission of report 
to the Governor, th st t Board of Cbar1t1e, and 
other t t officers or agenci s; management of tb 
S r C P• 

The Co sion 1s hamp rd by scarcity of fund, sine law 

ppropriat s 1 s for ork th blind t h most other state and 1 

the only t t in th Union hich h no blind sistance act. • en 

th terr1tor1e, 1th the exception of Al sk, h v such legislation. 

Th Comm1 s1on' inco from oth r than public s ourc 1 not larg • 

Te lawar School tor D a:r Childr n, p rt! lly st te-supported, 

offers d y-school f c1lit1e for con iderabl proportion of th totally 

deaf; oth rs are sent to residential chools outsid the State. Th 11-

·ngton chool 1st n ye r old; the arrang ent th otb r state date 

from 1842. ar till d at children in Dela ar growing up un-

tr in d mutes~~~..,r-~, b caus no prov1 ion h be n de for the under 

either pro • 
Del are st t Tr 1n1 School at Stockl y ince 1921 suppli d 

c re and training for th or pronounc f ble ind d ca s, but it, too, 

l ck full f cil1tie for doing th t k. 1gn d it. 

Thre publi 

of th 1nst1tut1o 

chools x1st for tubercular chi dr n, one a 

Publi 

er fir t 

f r tr tm t of' h d1 e • 
chool l s and ment ly d f cti 

t blish in 1923, and h v been gr dully xtend d, 

though thy o not yet s rv th ntire State. In 1932, Divi ion 

of S cial due tion d ~ ntal Hyg1 ne s dd d to the St te 

th 1lm1ngton school, 1th n tion ly recogniz uthority 

ch 

dir ctor. Ament l d uc t1on t sting s b d v lop , 
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; Introdu ti on 

t d d t for orlc 1th ment l def ctives, information collected, 

and killed uperv1 ion of class s supplied. A ound to d tion h 

been laid for 

1 made. 

complet progr en a ore dequ t ppropr1at1on 

The D1v1 ion of Special ucation ha 

the progr ne d d to;r physical y hand! 

de extens1v tud1e ot 

ped group, ha x 1n 

about 27,000 le entary school ildr n for he 1ng defect, ha urg 

formation of sp ech-re d1ng e.n sp ech•correction cl s e, 

a complete progr , n ver put into operation. for fr sh-air class s. 

It has publ1c1z th n tor f c111t1 s tor thes ou.p • 

'lhe our Foundation plan ventu y to h ve one of the best-

equippe c ter in th Unit d st ta for th tre tm n, tr 1n1ng6 d 

tudy of crippl d children. 

pr s nt 1n oper tion. 

nly the prel1m1n y program ls at 

Children 1th impair d sight, hearing, or sp ech, or 1th lower d 

vit ity from any cause, mu t do th bet thy can 1n cl se arranged 

for the aver tudent. Th ame condition exists for mot dull 

,-n 

dole cent un ble to do upper r de ork with profit. These b derline 

cases l.'ar more num rou than tho invol 1ng mot compl t 

dis b111ty; they ar or l1kel.y to respon to medical car ando-;or 

e ily prep e for compl t 1.f- u1'.f1e1 ncy. Th lo a r ulting 

f'rom their n gl ct 1 tre endou. 

In d1t1on to th du tional ag ncies de 1ng pri 1ly 1th 

handle pped 1 di 1du 1, ther are few org iz tion • larg ly ocial 

in ture1 1ch contribut to th eneral prcgr • The CA ha de 

it quip nt V 11 l to deaf1 bl1nd1 
~ 

a' ).a~ L 1\ 

cr1ppl d and ould gl dly xt nd the serv1c in coop ration 1th 

any r spon 1bl group. t le t to club organiz ong the de~ 
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and bard or hearing provide them 1th social contacts and at.,±e ... 
c,, >'- . tf ... , 

on makes~lip-reading va1lable. 

In the section that .follo, the stories of effort on behal.f ot 

the various groups are presented. The educational ork of the State 

Hospital and the industrial schools tor delinquents is omitt d, since 

their .fundamental concern is 1th another problem 

The gains recorded represent the result o.f years of devoted, often 

thankless, effort on the part of persons of bro d soci 1 vi ion. The 

list of eeds still unm t records the ens Je 

human ability, end of human happin s. 

waste of money. o.f 
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Children (under 21) Adult 
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elfare f Dela.ware 

Home Colony 
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Th Deaf' 

Education ot th 
Handicapp d 

Provision of ome sort tor education of deaf.a .. children 

at public exp n e dates back nearly a century; at some periods it 

as more ne rly adequat tor th m than for the blind and other 

handica ped groups. They have never, ho ever, receiv d th car that 

th simplest busin s prudence demand. 

An early report of the Commission tor th Blind, discussing th b ' 
cl.A J'-"':.-< of 7 7-. ~ 

general proble of rehabilitation, remarks that ch1ldr n Ul!!llllt from / 

1nfanc, 
I 

re harder to ducat than the blind, but th t their handicap 

as dults is less, one they h ve learned the ecret ot langu e. 

Neglected, they are tar ore completeJy isolated, tor they do not 

understand 

'-'loNla¼!f d at childr n, and still doe not make provision for all. 
~u-di. r~ ~ ~ ~ . 

ery ~~•--~~!!!!Diilnmf ,_..Mlll-.s represents fa financial liability, 

either to his family or co unity, a long she liv s, and ther 1 

the add d possibility that he may possess a fin mind th t might 

h ve made real contribution to th life of bis tie. »••14••• her 

is also the chance that hem y gro into ab wilder d, bitter, and 

th arted adult who will be an ctual men ce to thos 

in co tact. 

1th hom he canes 

Like the partially blind, the hard of hearing h v until very 

recent years receiv d no public consider tion whatever. 
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Handie ped 

Fortunately. the work done in the Stat since 1929 by the 

Delaware School tor D d ildren, ct1v1t1e ot th state 

and the 1lm1ngton d1v1s1on of special education, end leg1sl tion 

p ssed in 1939 charging the Department ot blic Instruction with 

the ducation of seriously handicapped children promis s better 

t'utur tor both the 1.8il•IID deaf and th hard ot hearing. 

4-r 



Educ t1on ot the 
dica ped 

No contemporary accounts of early ct1vity in behalf or 
Del are•s d sf childr n h v been found. Februaey- 20, 1841. 

la identical to the one that had been p ssed six years earl1 r 

for the blind w s entered on th statutes. 

It prov1d d th t d af-mut of the St te hos fam111e 

un ble top y their tuition might attend at stat exp se the 

Pennsylvania School for the education of the Deaf and Dumb. No 

mor than to pupils tro each county might attend at one time, 

the max1mwn term as five years. and the total tuition which th 

State might pay tor all deaf children as 1000 annually. 

Four years fter the ct became law, a committee ot the state 

House of Representatives reported that three deaf-mutes were being 

supported by the State at the Pennsylvania school at 160 per year 

each. It asked that the tr 1ning period be lengthened to six years, 

since the five that had proved sufficient for the blind was not quite 

nough tor the deaf. Apparently no action resulted from the report. 

In 1853 the statut s for both groups of defectiv a wer combined into 
14, 

a single l w, and the Governor was authorized to ext nd te to 

eighty ars if the principal ot th special 

ee fr each county might be cared tor at 

maximum total tuition to each chool of 11 400. 

In 1865 the maximum appropriation to each school as raised to 

1.000. The following y ar a special law for deat-mut a alone prov1d d 

that Ne Castle county m1ght have en additional quota ot two dea.t 

children bove its normal llotment of three defective students. Total 

tuition ror deaf children 1n the State was set at 2,300. 

o further change occurred until 1875, when the Governor w s 

permitted to enter any suitable Dela are tudents t any school for 
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to receive tr n1 at spec1 
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prob bly to enable colored children 

chools tor them which op ned. 

ly Am r1can schools tor th d at t ught ,Cme:j~t,l'tJ~if 

through signs, with no tt pt at lip reading and speech tra1n1 • 

For eighteen year th leg b 1 of c re tor the deaf' r ined 

unch ed• but in 1893 tone prov1 io concerning the bee 

l • Th pre 1dent of the bo d of trust e · ot Farnhur t 

to vi 1t the school h1ch nrolled Dela ar 's deaf child.re 

r port to th Governor on th chool' the progr 

tud ts re ng. on April 5 ot th year t 1 

to a1lo d d ch1ldr n to b tutor d tho by th oral metho 1t 

cted 

nd 

th parent pre!' rre and it the cost no mor t t t of ending 

the a ay to school. '!be county superint nd nt ot schools s o 

h ve general uperv1sion ov r th due tion of y ehildr 0 

tr 1ned. Th1 is th only inst c b for 1925 in ich t r gu1ar 

chool uthoriti ere g1 n yr sp ns1b111ty tor h di pp 
-

pupil• ot until t pri ot 1939 wer th y giv full charg ot 

all uch young p ople. 

In 1899, th o t1on l t rm which mi ht be r tud nt ho 

re doing good work ncr to ti e ye , 1. • , d ar children 

publ 1e xpens • In 1907 th y might r c 1v en ye rt ehool1 

ere t 1 t giv th right to full lv 

tor tui 

1939. 

xp e 

• After t d t • o legi l tio 

pp ars on th t tut books cone rning th deaf, until 

ry inco let nu ot th d child n due t d t public 

be dr up fro leg1slat1v journals rior to 1909, 

fro th Reports ot the Co s1on tort Blind ter th t d t • 
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1845 - 3 de f-mut s t Penn ylvania Institution tor 

th Deaf. 

b itt 

1861 - 9 ea.f-mut 

e of th , ary E. e ick, 

in 1842. 

at school, 7 at P nsylvan1a 

In t1tut1on, 2 t Columbia Inst1tut 1n 

ton, D. c. 
187 - 9 d af-mut a t s ool. 

1878 - 5 deaf- t t school. 

1879 - 5 d t chool. 

l.8 - 11 deaf- t t chool. 

1901 - 13 d a.f- te t chool. 

1903 - 12 deaf-mute t chool. 

1904 • 14 deaf- t t chool.. 

d 

such figures mean littl unless one knows how many resident• 

of chool ag there were who should have receivedtllll!l!!III special training. 

No evidence has been found to indicate that anyone bad the slightest 

id a how many p opl ther re in the Stat with sensory handicaps 

until the Commission tor the Blind made a census in 1912. They found 

157 d af; of these; 16 ere in.fanta, 62 children of school age, 55 

adult of orki age, and 24 aged. Of the 78 deaf children, only 

15 were enrolled in spec1 l chools. There 1s nothing to 1nd1cat 

whether any additional. children were being tutored at horn t public 

expense. The Comm1ss1on' Report comm nta indignantly on the neglect 

that was the lot of most bl1nd or deaf young people. (Results of later 

surveys indicated th t these figures must have included both te1•1111~ 

dear and seriously hard-of-hearing children.) 

Though it was part of the Commission's busines to search year 

by year tor new blind cases, to persuade the parents to let the child 

0 y t chool, and to hound th legislature, for oney tom et 



tuition bill, and the Gov mor' offic, to issu arrant for 

school dmiss1on~ o o perfo d s1 1lar r c for the .deaf. 

Aa a re ult, bile th ropor ion ot 11nd children rece,"il1 proper 

1n t ct1on 1ncre se r p1dly, the umber of deaf at chool re ined 

al ost cons t ov r the year cov r by the Commi sion for the 

Blind censu s-- bout o in four of t known c ses. U par nts, 

through prid ( the l ind, til April 1939, the Ord 

"indigent" in it prov1 ion for h die ped students), unwis 

a.ffect1on, or sh er 1gnor ce of th poss1b111t1es, kept a def child 

t o e unt gbt t t, ar ntly# s con 1d red their o affair. 

T f ct th , b cause of hi 1 bll1ty to commu.nic te .................... lly 11th 

others, s 111 .. ely to ha little r resource for per onai 

d velop ent or elf• upport th imb c11, though he ght b 

perfectly normal or ven brilliant ent ly, did not em to ake the 

tter of y gr at public concern. 

The number of deaf childr n at chool or othe ri 1n truct 

tor the ye r 1914-1922 rang s fro lv to fifteen annu ~Y• For 

1923 no t1gur s ar avail ble. By 1924, th number had, for so un

xplained rea on, .fall n to nine. From 1924 to 1929-30• the Commission 

for the Blind no .formal r ort. n they res ed pubi1cat1on 

in he l tter year, thy 1nclud d nod t concerning the deaf or 

fe blem1nd d. Dr. ct1v1ti 

1n th Annu Reports of th Departm nt_ of Public In tru t1on for 1933• 

1938 sup ly indica iv, but n t co lete, f1gur s for the d af for 

som of the 1st six years. 

1933, b ing hi umpt1on upon their roportio in the general 

population ot the country a reported to the 1932 it Hou Conferenc 

on Child Health d Prot ction, h sti at d t t th re re in th 
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made in v1a1ta to l~ achoola o.r all aizea in 1933-M con.firmed the 

preY1oua estimate• baaed upon statistical probability, though they 

gave no complete censua. 

0 Ind1gent deaf'-mutea," as noted above, might ainoe 1841 be 

trained in achoola outside the state--prov1ded• o.r courae, their 

parents knew about the provision, were willing to declare themselvea 

paupers. realized the di.t.te:rence an education would make to the 

youngaters. and would send them to boarding achool young enough to 

be easily teachable; and provided again that they were not unlucky 

enough to be just a little younger than several other dea.r-mutea 

.trom the same county who had already been admitted to till the 

quota. From 1893, they might be tutored at home, merely substituting 

.tor the objection to residential schools .tor small children the 

pious hope that a teacher could be found. Assuming that the estimate 

o.r thirty-two trcr•lillr-.dea.t children aa the normal number tor Delaware 

is correct, never more than hal.t the cases in the State were being 

cared tor in the years between 1900 and 192'. No .tigurea are available 

.tor later dates. A clipping trom the Wilmington Even1pg Journal ta. 

Novembers, 19ff• tells or a dea.r a&9' girl in ilm1ngton who l'lad reached. 

the age o.r f1£teen without instruction. Her name had been tor two 

years on a waiting 11st .tor school admission. The problem• obvioualy• 

has not been solved. 

The ·1e,a1ly:..dea1' were completely outside the jur1s•1ct1on ot tM 

State d1v1a1on ot special education until April 1939. There was little 

Dr. allin's department could do even tor the hard or hearing enrollecl 

in the regular claasea, once it had determined that they were numeroua 

and widely scattered through the districts, until t'unda were available 

for an au iometer and for traveling teachers o.r lip-reading. 

In 1936, it obta1ne4 the audiometer as a g1.tt from the Junior 
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Lague of ilm1ngton. Use of this instrument. a devic for 

measuring hearing upon a careful y constructed. seal•• otfera 

s veral advantages over other methods. It is quick• since as man7 

as fort7 may be teated a1multaneoualy; it 1a accurat and atandard1ae4; 

a yon familiar with the t obniqu kno sat lance the exact 

condition of a person t'rom whom he has a report. Because it asurea 

changes 1n haring ability 1m oasible to detect otherw1••• 1\ 

frequently reveals serious 1nt'ect1ona while they are still curable. 

This ta part1cul rly tru when a aerie• of teats ind1catea gradually 

decreasing aenait1v1ty. ,:;3~~ ... ~~MMat14~ya1 lana• without -any· 

under-

During th two school y ars 1936-1938• 17.780 children were 

t sted. (Thia is all htly ore than one--third the total reg1atrat1on.) 

Among them were 117 who needed instruction 1n lip-reading 1mmediatel7 

if their school progre a and th 1r eco omlc efficiency as adult• w re 

not to be endangered. In addition. there were 217 other leas urgent 

cases whom such training would b nef1t. 

o teachera ot lip-reading had been employed when the Report 

for 1937-38 wa publish d• ince no fund.a re available. Reporta 

on all children with subnorma1 hearing bad~ however. been made both 

to teachers and to parents. Teachers, kn.owing a disability. coul4 

take s pecial care to seat a child to th beat advan.tag and see that 

he really understood hat waa happening in the classroom. Parenta 

ere advised to give him 1 ediate medical care. 

Though c rta1n of th acbools failed to make use ot the aurvey. 

and ao parents. because ot 1nd1.t.terenoe or poverty. ignored the 

recommendations• the department telt that the aocompliahment of 

theae .tir t two yeara wu mot encouragin.g. y teacher• to\1114 
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Lo tion 
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vail bl h db 

tr t d c se ho 

tak n t 

not1c bl 

phy cian, 

roe• 

r continu duri 193 -39 1n· 11m1n t 

o th number 

R co n 
Urg nt 

r ults of 

fo Li Re 1ng 
Desir le 

1lm1 g·on 3073 

6191 

223 7. 6 6 

St 861 4.2 47 76 . ___________ ......,. _______ .....,._ 

Tot 2 4 8 ll.5 9 l 0 

Follo up o ng nin it or mor of defici ncy 

on 1937•38 report ho th t d finit us is bein m d of r ult 

in l th, ect1on of th chool y t • Th result f llo: 

Loe ti n C Show Im• 
l 1- prove ent 

fter Tre 
ment 

11 in ton l.l v0 32 22 

Sp c1 1 
di tr1ct 153 126 7 26 10 

t t 0 139 20 17 11 

ot l 3 360 307 97 75 43 
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The public school , in oth r rds, 1 by th p 1 ot 1939 

obt re o bly co pl t urv y of th proble of -of-hearing 

e ldr nrolled. 'lb y kn that th r 1 r ver 200 boy and 1rls 

C 

riously inn of p ch I ing i tructio 

ould rofit by uch tr 1n1ng. Thy d 1cc 

d bout 500 o 

din t rt1ng 

1 t ng progr , rhicb d rewult din 

fr ct1 n oft tot r e1 tr t1o of part1 ly d 

1 1f1c t 

childr n r -

C i by ici y till ne d 6 ud1 tr for 

fur her x in tion th .. er1 us hearing h dlc p, in order 

to corr ctly ign th to a e -r di or to 

s ciaJ. chool tr the t. th Di 1 i f p c1 l uc tion d 

tion o p ech-r ding r pot ly~ th h .tut11 ly, cd th fo 

C e.... In l toil# thi ou1d r qui only th o1ntm tot a 

t cher 

t r 'sp och-r ing' 1 us d through ut t i cction 1n 

c of the or f liar 1 lip-r ing bee u o it 

go r d r tch th 

rticul ly h1 ntir f 

v n tho hi lip 

tire upper portion of s 

, d can f'ten unde 

l tely h1dd n. On ob r r 

of' l childr , non o th o r i ht, d rt d con r 

tr ccur cy. 

body, 

o.y 

roup 

und r uch con it on~ n they h d om id of it r a. Old r 

d or xp inc d re r an r uently deci b r roma.rk un y 

corqp ion ar lib r t ly try to c nc 1 th • Li r ding 

1 J.y 

o o tot 1 hi en n un r t tru t hip 

o th of sup ri ourt. to 

fund in th Go 0 ' nd t until pril 3 • 

to fro th 

til 1929, 

cial 

l uch 
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childr n wer sent out or test te to chool, usu ly to hil delph1a 

or ashington# inc th re no chool, blie or riv t for the 

in Tuition d board oun to p roxi t y ~00 annu lly 

fore ch h1ld o uc t d; ·h nd w 

11.250 to 20 666 y arly bet n 1924 d 1937 fr 

1ng fro 

d th 

blind to th r - and t w 1t1ng 11st e lon. To or tr year 

s interv l bet een p lie t1on d pl c nt. 

the eat child g 

of t e Lel ar 

up rltbou 

ly nrol din Ci 

an 11 

r 

fro ten to thirt en et1r o1d be or th¥ b gan th ir due tion• 

tar 

1 t 

t th 

tr 1n1ng 

e • en 

u per le t 

ur ry 

gr d 

1 a ily l med; fore to b gin 

, t e m jority n ver ent d t 11, so me b c u e th y could 

not b 1 c until they re lr y too old to learn, other becau 

their pr t oul ot t 1th e or d1 not kno t t cbooling 

could b obt 1n • o thy gr up un bl o r o t under t 

p ech. 

rom tim to tim rior to 1928., Su t s. s r k, 

t ch r in Penn ylvani t te chool or chil.dr n, 

1 cot ct wit ne 1 cted d D 1 • 
he alr try1 to t i h school or th 

in r•ton, , l t 1928, the of eaf thr -ye 

ol p led to r fo t C in due ng 1m. Ive ti tion 

lr y om th tha C rt inly ould ot b 1 ced n ehool 

b for or V 6 1b y not b for st n. y 

r z d, o ever'I th th ed tr ni t O C 1 d l ft no ton 

unturn d to t it f r 11 • 
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In conn ct1on 1th this c se, cont r nc ere ld 1th 

Governor Buck and Superior Court Jude Herbert L. Rice, both of 

who bee e inter std 1n th possibility of open~1ng a day-school 

for the deaf' in 1lm1ngton. In February 1929, the Governor notified 

Mis Sterck that if she could assemble a group elig1bl 

student, th State could appoint her their tutor. The seven pupils 

were easily located. Though the f1nanc1a1 arrangements did not work 

out as the sponsors d expected, 1t a possibl to secur four 

State tuitions. Thi was done by transferring two boarding pupils, 

on rrom t. Airy, one from another· school 1n Philadelp )to th new 

school. Their parents wer delighted to h ve the at home, and their 

board paid the day-school rates for two or children ho would other

ise ave remained on the a1t1ng 11st a few years long r. 

Bys pt mber, 1929, org 1zation bad b complet d. 1ss Sterck 

opened her chool 1n a roo 1n tb parish hous of Grace Church 1th 

seven children 1n attendance. The difference betw en the actu l 

xpenaes of th ventur and th four tuitions granted by the State 

sh met from her own fu ds and what private aas1 tanee sh was abl 

to obtain. 

The first year of operation prov d that the institution could b 

int ned. Before the second eason op ned, 1 s Sterck bought a 

hou at 1414 van Burn st.~ and equipp d 1t as a perman nt school• 

ev ntu ly incorporated under th n 

Deaf Children. 

of the Delaware School tor 

From the beginning the intention w s to est bl1sh training 

center for the type of pupils ho under normal c1rcumstanc a ould 

attend public chool. The chool was organlz d upon the premise 

that it as properly a unit of the g eral ducat1onal syst • Though 

it as. and still is• a private institution. very effort has been made 
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to b 11d 1t on a permanent foundation, and make it a independEnt 

possible of any on p rson or group. Fro the beginning, it h 

receiv d the major part of ts incom fro public funds. In only to 

instances, hav parents p id tuition. 1th1n the +imitation of 

vailable pace, children have been accepted and arrangement tor 

payment of expen es work d out after., • 
Chief among the school's private sponsors has been the Junior 

Leagu ot 1lmington, hich became interest din the project in.1930. 

It has pa1d sane ot the tuitions not prov1d d by public .funds, ba 

furnished hot lunches tor all children, and automobile transportation 

to and from school tor about half ot them. Church groups have from 

time to time been interest d, end have paid on or two tuitions, 

11 as offering other a 1 · nc. The institution, however, has not 

received extensive private support. 

Enrollment has st adily increas d. In 1930-31 ther were eight 

students; in 1932-33, ten; 1933-34, thirt en; 1934-35, fifteen; 

1936-36, fifteen; 1936-37, a venteen; 1937-38, eighteen; 1938-39# 

eighteen. Fourteen of the eighteen enroll during the past two 

years hav been state-tuition pupils. In addition to the regular 

enrollment of pupils whose hearing defect caus s failure to acquir 

speech normally, there hav b en a f w special students who ne d d 

assistanc only in comprehe ion. o such cane to the at tent ion o~ 

the Federal iters 1 during the preparation ot this p per. One 

was a bard-of-hearing child, attending school in her own community, 

who was brought in by her parents one day a eek tor in truction Sn 

speech reading so that she ould not become retarded. The other was 

child who lost her hearing after he had ntered the upper grads, and 

ho, af'ter a 
cQ4,,o 

the school for the deaf, as restor d 

It is for children of this sort that the Division 
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of Sp c1al Education of the public schools has be n making very 

ffort to provide, \ he ag~rang, dur1ng 193 •39• as fro two-and

a-halt to 1.xteen years, with most of the students under t lv. 

The feebl mind d d a:£ cannot lam in cla for thos of normal 

ability, and ust be x lud d; otherwise the enrollment, in om 

b ckground and b111ty, repre ents a complete cross-section ot t 

ordinary public chool popul t1on. 

Th main objectives of the school ar to teach thee boys 

and girls to communi te s t1 factorily with others through s ok n 

and written language, to help them fit into the norm l ocial patt rn 

as they m ture, and to open every possib1 c n l for n tur contacts 

and tor self-expres ion. Unl s the stud t has oms ether def ct in 

addition to d a.mess, he c usu ly join class for hearing cbildr 

in the Junior high gr d 

intellig ce warrants. 

d continue with them to any level his 

Of the tw nty-one individuals who hav been enrolled, f1v 

have been so transferred. o of them return to the Delaw r School 

for Deaf Children for additional. help durin the fternoon session. 

All t1ve have be n abl to adjust themselves to an ordinary chool 

environment, and are readily accepted by their hearing companions. 

Two more pupils are register din regular classes tor S ptember, 1939. 

It has not y t proved fea 1ble to prov1d tor all the deaf 

children of the state at the school in Wilmington, but the ponsors 

hope eventu lly to do so. The out•ot-to tudent ho v tt nded 

to date hav been boarded 1n carefully elected foster homes so that 

they will not be depriv d of the advantag off ily life 1n th 1 

form t1ve y ars. The chool mak ev ry effort to k ep it tudent 

tr e of ny taint of institutionalism. and r els life 

and con tant association 1th h ing p ople are vit ly import t 
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Th l 1ar S hool for Der Childr n occupies ordin y 

d elling n r identi ection of 1lm1ngton. It atmo ph r 1 

t t of a 1 ple, t tet'ul ho pl 

b auty d erv1ce. 

ed to giv it occupants both 

On th ground f'lo r th re , b id entrance hall that 

erve as an office, thr room us d for school purpo e. Th 

largest, bar except tor piano, one or t ch irs, helv and a 

large mu 1c-r ck, doe duty as d practice-room tor 

the r ytbm bad. ehind it 1 a clas -:room quipped for the tiny 

childr n yone cquaint d 1th th usual furnishings for pre• 

school and fir t- r de ork kno ht it looks like: d&S'S 

tables deign for thr -to-six-year-old cbildr n, plenty of ttractive 

pictur s to illu trat the topic under discu ion, lots or pao and 

light, Since th children r n t chool for lunch, there 1a an 

ttr ct1ve dini r , wit furn1 bing of th right iz fore ch 

e-group. As in ry chools, each child b his o 

f c cloth, to 1. too h brush d rinking cup ib1ch he is taught 

to u e d care for without s 1 tance. 

Up ta1r t ere are thr e mor clas roo , furnished to meet the 

n eds ot children in the various ntary s. In al1 of them, 

good li htin, a alth or vi ual in truetion terials, and atmos-

pher of' informality ar the f ctors th t impress a visiting teach r. 

large om on t e econd floor 1 r serv d ror th little childre' 

fternoon nap• 

The only unf liar articl, of clas roo 

earing aids conn ct d 1th ch desk. Ther 

quip ent r th 

et o typ in u 

t th chool, one b don bone conduction, the oth r on air 11fic tlo 
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Th r ceiver of th first typ resembles t legr pher' he phone, 

the oth r mini tur radio plif1er of th old-t shioned det ched 

ort. 

The children dm1 tt d to thi chool as regul r tudents are all 

cl saified as tot lly deaf, either congenit lly or as a result ot 

illn s 1n inf cy. Very few individual so clas 1f1 d, ho er,. are 

totally insensible to sound t every possibl pitch and frequency. 

Small are of ensat1on r main ich can be stimulated. 

Children ·1th t e very Je t v1dence or h ar1ng c , through 

drill 1th th h aring ids, achieve better sen e of rhythm, 

and som id of the erumging pitch and inten ity or th t n in 

music and sp ech. During the first year th ids ere in u , 1935, 

t a tim then th re er fifteen cbildr n enroll d 1n th school, 

iss Starck st t d that she had not found o o did not hav some 

r mnant of hearing some hr in the seal of udlble tone. 

Som ot the children becom sound con c1ous, that 1, thy 

actu lly hear mu 1c and pe ch to a cert 1n extent hen it is properly 

11f1 d, d can kno, fro their o xperience, th sensation 

conn ct d 1th so • t least• of" the sound phenomena. Children with 

deafne s of this d gree c ot hear ordinary sound• or use th portabl 

hearing aids v 11 bl for the hard of hearing. They can, ho ever. 

learn to us their om1 voic s far more nor lly than can thos who 

mu t rely on vibr tion and 1 talon a guide in ape ch. Though they 

cannot hear und r ord1 y condition ., they understand hat other ar 

talking about hen they r fer to subjects connect d with scund~ d so 

1ncre s the ran e of normal contacts. The bearing they do att in adds 

to their tor of ple ant recoll ctions 

the exper1 nces of everyd y lit. 

d g1 

0cc sionally B child ppr ntly totally d 

rich r me 1ng to 

actu lly has utf1c1ent 
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hearing top rmit him, as heap ro ches turity, to ass into th 

cl s of the extrem ly hard of hearing ble to use ordinary mechanical. 

aid it b s receiv d careful tr ining during r is childhood. Cases 

of thi sort repr s nt in nos nse a cure of de fn s. They ean 

1 ply th t the child bas learn d to 1nterpr t every faint uditoey 

e tion that qoes reach him• and th t. h ving le rn d to att ch 

m ing to sound• b notice more d more impuls s th tar barely 

percept1bl to him. 1thout th most int naive training in speech 

re ding• and ssoc1 t1on of sound 1th ideas he is already familiar 

1th through sight, touch, and vibration, he could never der1v any 

ben tit fro th genuinely u eful degr e of hearing beret ins. 

Con tant effort 1 d to reach the children through sound and all 

r ceiv instruction involving u e of th hearing aid• Th teacher 

us the id occ sion ari s d ing ordinary lesso , and def1n1t 

periods 

eech. 

e t asid in each d 'a cbedule for listening to us! or 

o ffort ls ad to fore activity of this sort, and the least 

1gn off tigue or boredom 1 the signal to stop, since the concentration 

r quired is considerable, and for th best r sult every response 

connected it hearing should be ple sur ble one. Thos hon ver 

beco e conseiou of ound a uch receive definite benefit fro 

exerc1 ad sign d to emphasiz the rhythm, and the variation ot 

fre uency and volum that character iz music and peech. 

The air pl1f1cat1on equipm nt used in this ork re embles a com

bin tion electric phonogr oh and radio. Each child can tune hi 

individual receiver for vol and frequ ncy ace rding to his o 

ne d • Th inst ent provides tremendou amplification, and u t 

be u din quiet urroundinga1 1nce it picks up and ampl1f1 th 

slightest vibr tion from y ource. 
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In d monstrat1on of th result ac .iev by hearing 1 s, 

y so 1 pla on th phono ph. The ch1ldr 11st n ith 

very v1deno of inter t, 11 th ver 1 play d, and then oin 

rly in th choru. Th ir timing, 1n1'1 ct1on, and t1culat1o 

ho t t they beard th ong ll s d flt it. On 

child 

s 11 

h1 r pr t, of cour , th r sult of' onths d y ar of 

tr 1n1ng. 

nur ry r 

lar char 

n ork of thig ort 1 intro u d, th 

or ple song ar pl c d befor th 

ich h y can r d 11 ten. 

:rd 0 

on 

th r co 1 

, th t cl r r p t th , th childr 1nten ly tch1ng 

er lip, d r a i 1n unl ion 1th hr d th int nt. r dually, 

it th ord r by 10 •thy co to conn t t ound they h 

t ey recogn1z hen they e it ok nor itt • Anyon ho knot 

the U'f r nc b t n learning to pr nounc n f'or 1gn or by 

phon tic on, d fro h ari it corr ctly and t:r qu ntly s oken, 

liz ch r cle rly d confi ntly t se d children 

Sp ord thy v habit 

l rn only by 1 ht. 

t t to d t in 

y h rd ln th ir drill th tho they 

h .r child ct ly do h , or 

ther he 1 r ly r ponding to v1b tion, .oupl 1th v ry 

ccur t p ecb r 1ng, tl t.h her f view, 
sp ak r1 f 1ly di ti hab l 0 into th micro-
phon. If' the c ld c pet t cur t 1 , in y ord r they ar 

giv n., h must he t one th f 1 cut n h to 
permit t r _t1t1o of' 0 ds 1 est bl:t h , th C l rn t 

ork1 it r ti 11!111 r br1 r,_ fr qu tly u d phr s • 
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1th the xception o a very few ords used for pr ctic in 

art1cul tion. this ort of ex r~1se is so arranged that th child 

iv s re pone to th que tion he hear, rather than repeat t1e 

phras in order to d1 cour the habit y de p ople form ot 

repeating ything aid to th • These children trained to be sur 

they are right, or tak th cb ce of be ng ong, r ther than develop 

the manner1s. 

V 1ou g v been 

and giving ccur t res onse. Card 1th 91ctur f V i o object 

are d1str1bu • an obj ct is 

it. On om o th mor advanc d set, object hose n s con 1n 

1 11 o l or conson t combinations pp ar, d th c tlld must 

le am to distingu1 h b t en th • Another game is to pl ce th 

names of' f 1l1ar ani l n the blackbo rd~ n er • Th t cher 

n es th i an the children e pond th it numb r. A variation 

o:f the 

name. 

x rc1 

h ar 

So 

proc dure 1 to h ve th char ctr! tic cry of truniliar 

1 tat , until om one recognize it and r sponds 1th its · 

child 1th od art1cul tion my ct bro de st r tor this 

• It i consider d very d irable for th youn peopl to 

ch otb r 1 voic s s 

of th childr 

las 0 of dult • 

1 am d to under t d sentenc d 

qu tion fro sound lon, an r ply sily to routin oft 

u u l querl 

tran er. 

on might make o any child ho as r citing befor 

It mu t be clearly r d that the d onstra ion d crib 

of r by th group 1th the r test ount ot r du l he 1ng. 

In ctu l cl ~r pr ctic t x rci or , of cour , dapt d to the 

n d o th vari u ups of c ildr n; all, ho ver, profit enough 



to rant the 1nvestm nt of time and f.fort th progr r quir d. 

N tur lly, th mu zi p rformanc a vi itor see t be nd o a 

cl ool y r pr nts th r lt of hours o patient ork on the 

po.rt o inst ctor and tud t l ke. 

Th b bi 

l m ntary 

p rtic.;L at 1n 1th "listeni II drills given th 

oup, un 11 t y a o d ugh to be tested accurately 

to d t rm.in h 1 egr of r s1du hearing. Older children are 

ly xcu o x rci hich prov beyond their hearlng 

rang , th ugh th rt·ort to locate an sti mul t every v 1g ot 

h ing ca'l.tinue to tl e o.f t p p1l 's traini • 
children lly s nsitive to 1brat1on, n us lt 

e.f1n1t mans of or nting the l e • Dancing to mu 1cal c-

co im nt 1 quite poa ble fo · the. They receive many of the 

ttention- t racting impulse t a e kno only as ound. Th 

children can l, fr th rear r o of the school, ihen a truck 

as 

pass 

of 

on th tr • 
1ng cla rs 

vi it r tells of seeing half them mber 

light t p of the nstructor's foot. 

A he 1ng up ould n t · h not1c d th ound un er similar con-

itio 

l 

• Thi abno 

1 CV y of 

en 1tivity or th de 

s till the child is 

la ar 

stud t 

cbool .for th D .f r sound re son for wishing to 

enro 1 it t he 

d at' f o infancy do no't 

l1es 

aliz t 

o sible age. P"'~ .CrQ:c-.1~ 

thing s l angu e, 

xc pt th t thy f cl th t other en oy ome activity ich they 

xclud • Th fund nt l obl 1n their e uc t1on ar to 

t ch th its xi t nc d n tur, and at ry o th 1r own ie • 

In ddition, th 1r of sigh and ouch must b o t1mul ted and 

dir c d th t they supply uch of the info tion the ear fail to 
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relay. These skills are far more serv1ceabl 1.f learned in early 

childhood, the norma1 age .for such development. Ad at child withou 

nursery school tr 1ning 1 o far b hind the children ready for school 

at six th the can never hope to even appro 1 ately overtake them. 

Four year is the normal retard tion for intelligent deaf children who 

start to school tor the first t1m at the am.e age as those who h ar. 

So e retardation is unavoidable. Since they mu.st lam English 

by the artif1c1 l methods ot the fore1gn-languag cla sroo, th 

deaf are 1n the situation of a student who might have to rely$ for h1 

entire eduction, upon his high chool Latin. Any language they 

acquir must b learned word by ord, by sight and touch. 'Phough th 

mor language-minded childr n do pick up ords fro their hearing 

companions out of school, the proces is too slow to be ot practical 

importance; the easy vocabulary building of casual ccntacts is clo ed 

to them. The extra effort thy must -make to master their own langu ge 

requ1r a tim th t hearing childr can devob to the routin subj cts. 

The children at the D la are School meet in thr groups for 

instruction. Thoa under seven or e1 ht years old fo the primary 

unit; those who ar doing the school ork corresponding roughly to th 

second to foo.rth grade make the second; and these taking their l st 

.few year training, either on whole or part t1m, make up th dvance 

class. In dd1t1on to th director, who also teache, there are tbr 

other instructors, and a part tim a s1stant ho superv1 e the mall 

children at play 1n the afternoon. _ o or th r gular teachers are 

pec1a11 ts 1n the education of the deaf; the third is primarily an 

upper grad te cher 1th exp r1ence in he ring classes. 

The ork ot .the first to group is difficult to classify closely 

ccording to public school grading. The main objective 1 to give 
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the child the tools of normal life by making him as competent speech 

reader as bis intelligence permits, building his vocabulary both in 

speech and print reading, tr ining bis voice to the point where h 

can talk intelligibly, and making hi socially adaptable. The ubjects 

of formal instruction are used imply as means to this end. and are 

introduced 1th 11ttl organiz t1on. Children are allowed to pro re a 

as rapidly as their ability and natur 1·1nclination lead them to. 

They are .freely allo d to pursue work that attracts their interest, 1r 

it will help sol the probl of supplying them with thing they will 

want to think about, talk bout, learn more about, and above all, ant 

ords to discuss. 

Instruction mu t be purely individual, though the children ar 

handled in groups. Since deafness bars no relation whatever either 

to int lligence or to personality traits, a class of such children 

will vary as widely in thes respects as any other uns lected group. 

Achievement or th vari ous members of a class vary widely. Some, 

for instance, are advanced in reading or number work far beyond their 

grad level in other types of activity. 

o t deaf children rad at an earlier ge than others of the 

same intelligence. Al.l the four-year-olds no enrolled at th 

1lm1ngton school red all the action word they understand. Such 

ork 1 never forced; 1t 1s the natural result of the v1sual-m1ndednes 

fore d upon the deaf by the nature of th ir handicap. 

None of them spe or understand speech as well a hearing 

children of the same ental developm nt. 

No teacher of foreign lang es w1l1 be surprised to hear that 

bility to articulate clearly bears no relation to intelligence. Some 

tudents · slo 1n their g neral studies can be understood readily; others 
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ho are keenly intelligent are among the poorest talkers. 

When the children lave built up a good orkin voe bulary, learn d 

to read easily, and sho satisfactory social adjustment, they ar 

plac din the advanced section to be groo d for entrane into an 

ordinary junior high chool class. The teacher in charg of thi 

work accustoms them to the pace and the methods of hearing classe • 

fun tional approach has eft in their and repairs the gap that 

fund ot general inform tion. 

personality development11~1:e~~ 

VI+ v.. "' C' 

Th emphasi l\had"been upon gener 

shifted to content. 

In additlon to their cadem1c studies, spe eh training and 

sp ecb reading, all th childr n have rich extra-curricular progr • 

Even the nursery groups tay at school all day. since 1t is not 

possible to arra.n e tio schedules of tran portation ror older and 

younger ohildr n. After n p follo ing lunch, they enjoy a super• 

vised play period that has definite educational dvantages. Besid s 

keeping them in an environment where thy are encour aed to talk, 

it gives them muscular coordination, and trains them in the t chn1qu 

of team play. value many of the could not get fro casual out-of

school contacts. 

On interesting activity in which all age groups join is 

rhythm band, which does excell nt ork. Parts for the various per

cussion instruments, indicated on a large chart. are follo ed, under 

the leader's direction, with the preci ion of an orchestra reading 

musical core. The piano accompaniment, which they receive a 

vibration. marks the rbyt for th • Participant enjoy th 

performanc sand have fr quently ppeared in public in ilmington, 

and once in Philadelphia befor the National Feder tion of tusic Clubs. 

Dancing• tap an folk style, is guid d by the rhythm of the 

piano felt through the floor. on numerou occasion deaf children 
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pp ared in pee lent rtai ents on the samo program 1th a.ring 

contact, childr n. e ctivity not only gives th m one more no 

but 

giv s them 

entert ining metho or drill in the nature of rhythm, 

dd d incentiv for muscular coord1nat1on, and 1ncre se 

the1~ oi e and elf•confidenc • 

Be ids taking part in the Annul 1c e k and Art eek programs 

1th tu ent from other public and private schools in ~1lmington, the 

childr n in the school for the def h ve fro tim to time 1ven 

public performances alone for audiences 1ntere t din their [ork. 

Groups ve ppear d as guest at a sembly programs in other 

school, before clubs, at Y demonstrations, nd 1n similar gatherlngs. 

Their annual ent rtainment for parents and friends, given in 

1939 at th CA Aud1tor1 ., fe tur ring p ant of the y 

festiv typ. The children, ttractively costumed, offered int rpret1ve, 

t p, and crobat1c danc , telling in elabor t pan.to o the 

elve and fairi s welcom d th ir que n. The interpretation, eo• 

ordin tion, rhythm, t 

erit d pr se tor any 

10rk, and st 

oup. 

pre enc dis layed would have 

Besides trip toot er points of interest, each pr1ng th 

childr n are tak to the Zoo in Philadelphi. Such excur ions serve 

a double purpose; they h ve the same general educ t1onal significance 

they ould for any child of element school age, and they open up 

n fields ot information th t can be explor d 1n r1nt and in picture 

once a 11v1ng contact ha been mad to st1mul te intere t and motiv te 

acqui 1t1on of th bas c oc bulary-. 

om of the more d t speech re ders have becom able to follow 

moving pictur s 1th ple ure. They particularly like ne s-reel 

and the short subjects d a11ng th cience, cr1me-det ction, historical 
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per onages d v t., and th 11 • y njoy t lk:ing out th 

thing t y h v ween on the sere n, and fr quently contr bute to 

the di cusgion in history or geogr phy classe bits of in.tor t1on 

picked up fro th t ore• So of the older pupils go to th 

th ers speci ly to e th ew p1ctur s., ven e th f ture 

1 so eth1ng that s no pp al to a child or depend too much o 

complot comprehen ion ot th d1alogu for them to enjoy it. h1, 

of cour ., 1 not pro rly extr •curricular activity of th chool, 

but 1t do 

th or c 

indict on f1 ld of di ersion and information op to 

ong th ll-educat deaf. 

On of th notice bl things out these children 1s the1 

attractive phy c c • Th y all look ell-ear d-for, 11-

groom d, and b ve xcepti nal poi e. ch of thl.s mu.at b th result 

of the car ful tr 1n1ng t ey rec iv to encour g moto 

.from th ir arlie t chool d y. 

oordin tion 

E ch Frid y morning 11 except th inf ts o, under th super-

vision of n te cher, to the .. C gpm 1 for physical tr 1n1 peri 

in hich postur an b 

After ard com th 

c, frequently poor in the d af, are stressed. 

i 1ng lesaon. Both classe are t ught by Y 

in tructor, in cooper tion 11th instructor rro the l are School 

f'or th 

conduct 

f. Frida a.ft rnoons, is Gnann, chief' instructor at th Y, 

dancing cl ·a t the hool. Thr e yea:r a o, the first 

y ar in h1ch th arrangement as in exist nc , only tap dancing wa 

tt mpted; th cond yefU' om folk dancing s d de In pit of 

the f ct th tit is difficult to xpl in exactly what is anted to 

childr n 1th limit d voe bula.ri , 10 ar not y t matur lip reader, 

this ork s so tisf'actory that in 1938-39 only nough tap dancing to 

k ep th children' inte t as continu d, and most of the time 
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devoted to folk dancing and rhyt twork. Even th .nursery group 

participated to limited extent. The excellent results obt ined 

have encour d th instructor to plan the introduction or modified 

ballet routin s (involving only t~s upper part of the body, 1n order 

to avoid c rt 1n bad hip and root position not advisable for such 

use), in order to give the ~trd nts a more graceful carriage. 

Older children o e physical and social development warrant, 

have their o Y memberships and go alone at the times de ignated for 

their ag group. On of the students who completed his training in 

June, 1939, 1s a member of the Boy sccuts, goes regula~ly to the summer 

camp, and participate freely 1n the ct1vit1es or his troop. 

The eate t car 1 taken to protect the health of all students. 

Interested physicians hav provided both general ands eclRlized 

medical and dental ervices f'or those whose .fam1l1.e can ot do so. 

The regul r academic year parallels that 0£ the ubllc schools. 

For the p st even se sons, ther bas been month's session at the 

1th d f1n1t objectiv s, and under close supervision. It +-- k,. 11_,;, • I. • 4, ~~ .... ..., r;.,r-
long~break in the period ot formal ins ruction; by offering 

an entirely new type or experlenc J it help increase vocabulary 

and understanding of differ nt situations; 1t multiplies the normal 

contacts upen to them. Swimming~ beach games, and nature study ar 

f atures of the program. Though most of th coat is carried by the 

parents, orking through an active parent-teachers' association, no 

child is left b hind because bis family cannot afford the extra expense. 

The parent-te cher group is particularly important for school 

dealing with handicapped children. Through it parents are shown th 

need for insisting on normal conversation with the deaf child at ho • 

have an op ortun1ty to learn jut hat the school 1s trying to do, and 



C b t r under d tho ort of cooper t1on exp ete r em. 

r of th loc group av been 0 t to do everything 

n 0 e their ch ldren' tr in1 r et ve. 

of th outs anding cc m l1shments of th school, is the pois 

it t 1d nt, even tle tin1 st, exhibit b fore a visit r. . ey are 

rf ctly t , a co rteou inter natural 1n 

C t u1 their cl sa or e tra-curricular act1v1t1e for hi h ne:f.1.t, 

en the in tructor s occupied hey o qui tly about heir o 

n a ner to ake public school t aeher env1 u. 

h 

selr-- ur y t l s 

inform lly around the c ller, they 

e iv than the usual grou:. T 

e 

r more 

• 
1n sort, charmingly ell-br chil ren ho displ y n l interest 

in oth r opl. 1thout tr c of o tentation. 

It 1 d to ov r st1 t th import nc of such an tt·tude 

for c 1 re ho st .s rug:..,le inst permanen h dica. If 

the r o ing 1 e d atural, they e ore ... adily accepted 

out ide their 0\7D. f ily and chool circl n their r1ts, be ng 

neither • Pois cts s a abield a1nst the 

pit i~ allin to it obj ct and akes 

2 

ort of con see di 

other unc mfort bl 

relations, the hnn cop 

enc. Ald, in 1 tcr ocial an busineaa 

rson ho an so prot ct hi1 elt is ore 

likely to b off re -1 dly the s l cons1dcratio t t often all 

h eeds t b co in e end t n ber f h1 community. 

Delawar ehool Cor De Children is just co l ting it 

tent· ar of op r tion. th t time lt has started twenty-one 

children th rod to no 1 t nt to connn ity 11v1 • seven 

of th h ve re ch d t ... 1 t o 1 r th y can r fit by instruction 

pl nn for yon o th 1r age and ntaJ.ity. nder th co,1ditlon 

existing 1n Dela ar before the school was started, only about halt 
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these chi.ldr n oul av r 1 ved any e cat on at aJ.l. Tho e 

ho are now about re dy t t their ce, with r on ble chance 

of sue ess, beside tho who e hear woul be st ug ling 1th th first 

f 1 t conce tion of language. he six- d s ven-y -olda hose 

ent 1 de lop ent is now procee 1ng normally ould t~ll hav en 

untrain d ittl animals. Since few reside t1al sc ool for the 

def acce t nursery- chool upils, no eat c ild in the stat 

could ten year ob ve r c ived arly instruction, ven it hi 

parents could afford tuition. 

The existence in ilming.ton of chool for dea c~ildren h s 

other advant es in addition to providing care for deaf babies at the 

ag hen tr ining is most fect1ve. It has pl ced ad y-scb ol 

ithin reach of more th l lf the residents or the State, so that 

par nts no longer tace th cru 1 alternati of ving to part ith 

a a l child or deny him all hope of h ppy, useful, adulthood. The 

ch1ldr n can enjoy the dvantag of normal home life and cons nnt 

a soc1atlon with haring people. h set o consid rations hav 

removed com.pl tely the opposition that once existed to early school 

entrance. ~ ice th number of chil en can be educated at the rune 

public xpense as formerly. since the st te 1 s ed to rovl e onJ.y 

tuition, h1ch it o es to any child, and leav s his support to his 

f ily. 

A report of an tervie St rck, quoted in th 

Delmarv star for November 17, 1937, summ izes the aim of th 

school as at1sfactorily as y of th statements examine 1n th 

preparation of thi paper: 



Th rk th1 

no• 

90 uc tion of th 
die pp d 

A stu t 1 ivi u child an 
teach him to tak a.dvant e of h 
opportuniti • realiz mor d 
more the importance of thinking of 

1 o ib1 iti s --n r o 
his limit tion. It 1s not in th 
child t f 1). if cant ch to 
eet lit •s situ tions in as tisfactory 

c ol cco 11sh d d ing it t ye 

r th t th tir 

houl 

of th 

2 

d in l h b n 

i p id by th st te 

raid nt1 1 chool 

half th childr 

t d t t re; the re t 

ho tuition 

till nt o 

cities. There 1 no local prov! ion fa 

olo d d pupil. ar till c ldr n gro 1ng u in st t 

h lp smuts b c se chool1 not v 11 le for the. 

h provi ions t t e.xi t r • liko i •forth compar tively 

rar tot lly 

rec 1 1 no 

chi a. 
ning 

period of 

f' mor n rou hard of heeri e 

tever. though th D1 ision of Sp cial 

ad 

o th public c ol p pulation 

areful ... tudy to di cov r 

n d car to insur 

th 1 futur ffi 1 ncy. ad y n d t c er of sp ech re d1ng 

f'o 

pit 

pr1v 

1 

Th 

on an st t p bli chool s nov r b n ppoint d• in 

t du ing on th p t of th Di 1s1on of Sp i 1 F.duc t1on. 

pr r for h 1lit tion of d af d lt i th 

, and lim rtuni 

h 1 

Th t10 eta pr viousl s hi h rep ss in th 1939 

1 gilt bu not y t uc int full op r tion off r op th t th 

n eds or h d af.' soon be 111 • 
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EDUCATI0 1 0 THE 

91 Education of the 
ental D fectives 

NT Y DEFECTI E IN DELA ARE 

entaJ. defectiv s constitute the most serious social problem 

po ed by a bandic pped group. Those whose disabilities are physical are 

rarely dan roua to their fello s, and only fe are likely to transmit 

their andic p .to their descendant. If their education is neglected, the 

results will b measur din ter s of eedless financial lo s nd personal 

unhappi~e ; they will not 1 lve ctual threat to the entire community. 

The mentally defective ar an entirely different matter , and 
social 

constitute the most serious/problem po d by a handic ed ou. 

Their handicap is, essentially, inability to understand th 

ordinary concepts th tare th tools of normal life. Since they 1 ck 

judgment, control, and com rebension, to var ing degrees, they frequently 

become delinquent. ithout careful training they are unable to support 

themselves. Theirs 1s a highly transmissible defect; many ho are 

physically sound reproduce 1th the casualnes of animals, 

rapidly hen neglected. 

ltiplying 

ucat1on of such eople, ho ev r, involves more than mere 

negative rotection against damag they may do to themselyes and 

others, and can sometimes stimul te them to surprising accom lishment. 

Dr. J.E. ' • 1allin, reporting on a study of rel tive I •• variations in 

to individuals over long period of years, before a conference in 

D tro1t, a quoted in the Journal-Every Evening for February 24, 1939, 

commented: 

" ucat1on is a constructive force for the moron no less than 

for the genius. 

"The impression must not be allowed to gain currency that a 
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superior environment will transform mediocre children into geniuses, 

or reduce such children to ament. evertbeleaa we must reco ae 

that the limits set by heredity are not as rigidly fixed as•• once 

believed. 19 

.Delaware bad reco ized 1n theory ' its responsibility ~or properly 

educating the blind and the deaf a full generation before it made any 

public provision tor care of the feeble-minded. The first law con-

cerni them• passed br ary 22• 1861, followed closely the pattern 

used tor oth r special grwps. It benet1tted. children only, and waa 

a charity measure tor the indigent. 

ccording to this la the Judges _or the Superior Court were made 

trust ea tor the "indigent i becile children" of the State, and were 

designated. tor ceive application• for the admission or any auch 

children to the ennaylvania Training School tor 1'eeble-m1n4ecl 

children, near Media, Pennsylvania. A atat•ent 01' each applicant•• 

"condition and circumstances, were forwarded to the Superintendent 

of the school1 who certified the child as one l.1kely to benefit by 

admission. Upon certi1'1cat1on• ·the Judg•• recomnended the applicant 

to the Governor, who issued all warrant. for auch education. Not 

more than two from each county could attend at the aame time, and the 

total. tuition paid tor all the feeble-minded 1n the state could not 

exceed 1200 annually. At this t1m•• all such paJments were deducted 

from the achool fund dividend or count1ea having residents enrolled 1n 

special schools. berore the ' runda were apportioned among the diatricta. 

In 1865, ·the la• was amended to 1ncreue the total tuition payable 

to 1600 a year. In the period between 1891 and 1899• the number o~ 

children was raised to fourteen. without restriction aa to county 

residence, and the total tuition to $2800; more than 200.00 might be 

paid in behalf or any one child. Thia provision atill stand.a 1n the 
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1935 Cod, though th lat b n f1c1ary 

1n titution v ral y ar o. 

th r provi ion for the upervi 

uc t1on of the 
Ifa.ndic pped 
ent l Defectives 

s lthdr fro the 

ion of peclal instruction 

of f ebl -mind c ildren par llel ex ctly th legislation for th 

de f and blind det 1led els 

C nu teri l for thi oup, as for th 0 ers, is ery 

rr entary. In 1863, t er er to Del are childr n at I di • , 

in 1879, to; in 1883, .four; in 1901., ten; in 1903., .fourte n; and 

th srun numb r i 1904. The i'igur s ar all taken fro th 

Ious J urn s o.f th appropr1at y s.r. 

In 1912, th Del var Commis 1on for th Blind mad care.tul 

urvey of th n I d condition of d r ctiv s of all types 

in the st te. Thy loc ted 369 om they cl d . f eble-m.1 ded 

or 1d1ot1c. 1 hte n of these ere inf nts> 207 children of chool 

dult of orl in ge; and 35, ed eopl • Of all th s, 

just .fourteen ere ept t chool until thy er fourteen years old. 

h r st ere le.ft completely in the charge of th 1r r l ti 0 

charitable org nizat o • I, o t o.f them ere llo ed t la.rg withou 

guidance or r stra1nt. Th Co is ion est1 t d that t le t 

hundr d of th w re fit subj ct or institutional c • Sine 

ople of this type remain children., mentally, all their lite, th 

fonrte n ya.rag limit upon their instruction s littl short ot 

crim1 al folly. Though th Co 1 s1on' chief concem 1th th 

blind, 1t took very eriously its duty tor port fully upon th 

C giv n other handicapp children 1n th st te and remark d the 

dangerou public indifference regarding the feeble-minded. 

Co 1ss1on• next Report, in 1914, 11 ted the feeble-minded 

as still ne lected." In 1915, it re ort d only 13 feeble-mind d 

1 area.n 1n institutions; ost of these ere hopele s imbecile• 
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By this ti e it h d dru.bl its first estimate of th n er ho 

should be under close upervi ion. In 1916, th re er t e am 

n er (probably the same individuals) at ed1a. Six of them er 

1mprovi under in truction, th re tr ain d stationary. There 

was no change 1n the number until 1919, en only t lv wer enrolled. 

For 1 20 there 1 nor port; in 1921, there ere ten, and in 1922, nine. 

Th figure 

De a ar 

committ ents ere discontinued ft r the 

Tr 1ning school t stockl y was planned. 

Th D l ar Commi ion for the Feebleminded as et bli hed 

arc 21, 1917, and charged 1th the construction end maintenance of 

for the c re and training of feeble-minded residents of the 

Stat. It w s to con 1 t of ine embers, two fro each county and 

three t 1 e, co en by th Governor on a bi-partisan basis. Three 

of th me er might be o en. ember ere to serve tor four-year 

terms 1th no salary exc pt r imburs ent for necessary expens • 

It was given full uthor1ty to select a site for the home, provide for 

th er ction of building, and employ Superintendent xperienced 

in th sup rv1s1on of the f bl -mind d. The Superintendent as given 

full authority, under the gen ral super 1s1on of the Co 1s ion, to 

make rul for the WQJ..1.Qtc,ement of th home. 'I'he Commls ion might make 

rule, not in conflict with specific provisions 1n the law, for 

dmiss1o • 

Th projected home as to b St t property, and 10,000 

appropr1 ted for it equi 1t1on, con truction, and mainten ce. 

The original provisions overning admission to the colon7 remain 

unchang • 

Anyone arr std in th st te ay on application of a l tiv, 

or any other r putable citizen, be examined for feeble-mindedness. 
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Th Court of General Sessions in the counties, and Juvenile Court in 

r11m1ngton. have jurisdiction over such cas s. After ppl1cat1on has 

been d to th court for a hearing, the Judge must g1ve du notice, 

not more than fifteen days, to tho e cone rn d. On witness in favor 

of comm1ttment must be psycholo 1 tor other exp rt in feeble• 

mindedness; any opposition witness s must be heard. If the p rson 

1s adjudged teebleminded, and in need of being confined, he 1 

committed to the custody o~ the Dela are Commission tor the Feeble

minded until further order of th judg or the court. 

en a relative~ or om other r putable individual, fears that 

it 1s unsafe tor a feeble-minded person to rem in at l rge, application 

my be made for a co 1ttment hearing. The procedure is identical to 

th t prescribed for feeble-mind d p opl already delinquent. 

The Commission may enter into an ee ent with the relatives 

or custodian of y feeble-mind d person to commit him to its car. 

In such cases, parents or guardians ho are financially ab1e may be 

required to pay so e or all of the expen e of the patient's car and 

education, though the charg must not exc ed the actual cost. 

The school was complet din April, 1921, and th tirst patient 

as receiv d ay 11, of the sam year. In 1923 the leg! latur 

appropriated 52,000 for the erection and equip ent of addition l 

buildings~ since the original 10,000 had proved insufficient to 

provide a satisf ctory plant. Th fund were earmarked for: a building 

for boys, a laundry, cottage for the superintendent, an infirmary, 

a silo;1 and a corncr1b. Just ho much of the program could be com

pleted £rom this particular propr1ation is uncertain; the infirmary, 

at least~ as not entirely provided for and was finished later from 

other funds. 
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Th legislatur of 1923, al.so pas d other important l , 

still 1n !feet, 1n regard tom ntal d f ctive • Under it pro-

vi ions the gov ming body of any 1n titution 1n control f feeble• 

minded, insan • or p11 ptic individuals may t1tion th St te Board 

of Char1tie for permission to ter111z a p tient en his b 

inter st or the public good r quir it. A pec1al bo rd 1s pick d for 

consider t1on of each ca e, and its decision must be un 1 u. The 

m ber ust b physician d an alienist of r cognized sanding, 

and th uperintendent of the institution which baa c stody of the 

def ctive. Th Board of Cbar1t1e must 1ve th clo s kno relative, 

or th l st person th whom th defective lived h1le he s t larg 

if no relat1v can b locat d, thirty days notic in writing ot 

int nt1on top rform such en oper t1on. 

In 19291 the prov1 ion s extended to 1ve the ental Hygiene 

Clinic of the Del ar St te Hospital th right to petition for th 

sterilization of p rso sat large, or 1Q any 1nat1tutio support d 

wholly or in part from public funds. The s e examin t1on by 

qual1f1 d board, and notice to relat1v , 1 required 1n thi tatut 

in th earlier one. If the def ctiv is t large, to phys1c1an 

must concur 1n the recommendation. 

Under th1s same st tut• a habitual or confined criminal ho has 

been convict d thr or more times y be examined by the ental Hygiene 

Clinic. It it x 1ner agr e that hi criminality 1 the result ot 

mental defect or disease they may reco end his ster111z tion, under the 

procedure follow din other ca s. 

The Delaware Co i sion for the Feeble- nd d, ppoint d under 

the legislation of 1917, proc ed d to the est blisbment of hoe for 

t.os mental defectives ho could not safely be left at large. The 

site they selected s an 850 acre tract, later increased to 1050 acres, 
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of farmland near Stockley, in th south astern corner of th St te 

The cott plan of constru tion as adopte, inc it allo s th 

gre te t flexibility for advent eo gr uping, end for expansion s 

S m1-ann l ports lx> that v 11 though tac1lit1 s v b en 

add d t regular int val inc 
I 

the school tablishm nt, th building 

progr has n verb n abl toke p pac 1th th gro th d changing 

n ds of the colony ( e T ble III, b lo). Fo~ a numbe of year 

color d boys cculd not be con id re for admission be us no cottage 

for th t t , it 1 p 1ble b c us 

of 1 ek of 

v l bl • At th r 

c to prop rly gr t and r str in the el1nqu nt and 

crl 1n ly in lin c se co tt d by the court • who on ti tut a 

s 1ou pr 1 • An e uat s n d d for ye~ b for 

it s fin lly eonst ct d it1ng lit hav exist d years, and 

fro t1m to tim 1t has be n n c sary to u pen admission fo e rt in 

clas s completely. Thi 

uncar d for over lon p rio • 

in olv 1 vibg en urg nt cs 

The ins i tut ion 1 ariously r ferr d to a a school, 

Stockley, Dela are Colony, and th la ar Stat Tro.ini 

colony, 

School. 

All thes terms are ound 1n th school' o r ports, and in tho 

of other public and em1-publ1c agencie • 

e of he b st brief summarie o its ct1vit1 appe in 

the port or pr11 15, 1939. 

'Al~ y tr says th Superintendent. fit hould be k pt in m1 , 
that th Colony i r ning School pr1 1ly and that fr all 

ection ot Del re, all typ s, grades, r ces, a es, mal and f e 

ar ent h r , and live h •••• Th y ar fed cloth d1 hey ork 

and play, they receive training and treatment for body and mind, and 
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af't r ti m of th turn to th ir hom s or to the 0 s of 

oth r V b l d ppro s tisf ctory '£0 

Ho n t e thy r ceiv th cont1nu l lp.tul 

int r st an guidanc ot this School through th social Servic 

ork r • 

roll e t h ro fro 29 r port in 1922. t d 

of th fir t y ar of op ration, to 4 3 1n pril, 1939. 

f' ctor contribut to th s mi•annu l incr ass 1n tho popul tion, 

(S T bl I, b 1 I, b l ). R 1 as ar comp atively t in 

proportion ton • t 1n t1tution•s gro 1ng r pu t1on , 
h s produc d n er of co ttment ked for by the guard! 

of def ctiv c ildren:; Court co ittm t e becoming mor fr qu nt. 

An ly 1 0£ t l in the r cent end •annual r p rt ho ing ag 

t .th tim of adm1 s!on 1nd1c t th t most ne 1 c s ohildr 

of chool e, tho h pat1 nts yb dm.1tted up to £orty-f1v y 

y b g1v n 1n unu u instanc tor tho old r Sp ci l p rmlt 

pr on. Th 

are r ly d 

tr t1on•s tt1tud, ho ever, is t t people ho 

rou or h lple b caus of f'eebl -mindedn s ould 

v prov nth lv s b for middle ; dull- it ind1v1du 

hob c d pend t 1 hould b car d for by th s 

enci t t ould h lp th if they r eompl tely norm per o 

in s1 ila.r circ tanc • 

Th 1r t oup of color d pupil, 14 girl I as ad.mi ted 1n 

1926. c111t1 £or color boy ere not provided until Y• 1932. 

ery co tt 

individu tote high 

ful tr 1n1ng to d v lop ch 

le 1 pos ibl for h1 • fe.'l of th v ry 

d r in utterly h lpl • For o the 11 t 1 bllity 

• 

lo t 

to perfo f of the simpler t sks n t car of th ir o pr on; 
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other ventu lly b co e bl to adjust th lv a to no al 11r and 

earn their o l1v1 t 1 e. Though f ebl -minded p opl can l 

to use the b111ty thy do po seas, they ar never cured, in th 

s ns orb co ing normal; thy r in ver 1y limit d lon a thy 

live. but they can be ad h ppy, and m y or th can contr1bu to 

their o upport. 

oat or th r s1dents or the colony, ccord1ng to superintend 

Enni, ar tractabl, eag r to ple and anxiou to u e every bit of 

their limit d bility. Th s l group or-vicious or er 1nal der ctives, 

t the pre ent tie, re as riou probl~m only becaus or lack of 

fac111t1 tor prop r car ot such cas • 

le 

er of th colony ho 1 

to tak part in the upkeep or th 

ntally and physically abl , 

stablishm n. Tak 1nclud 

cleaning, pr paration and serving of m al, oper tion or the thl' e 

hundred cres or land under cultivation, and car of helpl patients 

children. The farm, though it ha never given larg fin 1al 

y tor it elf, h lp upply th tabl, and 1 1 port t 

th due tion of o p tient. Th chool plant includ th.re 

er bru h 1ng, ood ork, we ving, kn1tt1n, in, 1 ple 

ing and ho r p 1r1 ar r o1d ry. crafts, chair c ning, broo 

c rid on. over a thou and articles r produced d u d 1n th 

Colony duri 

scarfs, a 

1938-39. They includ d bru hes, rugs, weaters, curtain, 

ce of .furniture, toy, bir -houses, flo er boxes and 

1 11 r obj ct. 

Form instruction in C C ork and in crafts h ad 

int r t1 dev lop nt. Fro th beginning ch resident receiv 

ch tr 1n1ng his condition r t d in care or h1 person, oei 

dJust nt, and th p rformanc of hou e or farm ork. Regul r c demic 

1nstructio, 0 V r~ a not tt pted until April 1, 1928, h one te 
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e l rty tud nt 1 to l to 

d 1te. H craft inform bu inc ngly i port t 

oft t t ti t11 

cup tion th r PY in f!tl.r ted und r tr 1ned in tructor. 

During th first y ar o t of th children in th c d ic ction 

r in th kind rg t n d fir 

tte d d p blic c ol befor thy c 

groups• though t 

to Stockl y ere ~ 

of th re l r school curricul tbro 

0 

h 11 0 

to rth gr th c d chool year, 1929, ther a little 

c ang in 1th r nrol ent or pro 

dd d. 

• though or hand1 ork 

In 19301 t 1rty;e1 t r ttending c d ic class s, 

1ndu tri 1 or tor all c p l ot l ni~ 

till involv d, tor th o t p rt, 

being pus 

cott es, 

; th1 

und, d 

t • By th r l of 1931 th ad.mini tr tion felt it s def1n1t ly 

t 1n1 th hi hr gr d c e for parol. 

Ad fin1t e in tr 1n1ng thod occurr din 1932. h 

QCCUp tional th r pit O C in th pri or that y ar introduc 

y t 

t 

outpu 

tic in truction in craft ult to th 1 1v1du 111 d 

r nt of tb p t1 nt • ibro1d ry, b 

bru h 1 , er popular; oo ork 1 -

hotly tr 

kn1tt1 

hit not gre t 11 b for th 

w r bl to produc g nu1n ly u eful ticle, uch 

not the main motive of the instructjon. 

en in tructo, hop 0~ t ch sob di nc d 1l1t 

t f'ollo in tru tin, phy 1c coord1n t1on. robl olv1 • training 

of on er tion ct for th r1 ht 0 

ob r d of r pon· 1b111ty. 1th y f th eh1ldr 

I 
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th u b in till din no 1 r 

h1n 1ich 1 t th 

int 

d1 

n ly to r t t 1 

n 0 

In 1932, t ho l 

duet on pro r • A t1v1t1 

o n 

1th h bit 

tr ten for crippl 

lat rd 

By t 11 of' 1932, 1:xty 

cl • p eel ion h 

n. 

n r1 • ro t 

or t 0 h 0 p t1on 

h 

1 u tr1 t1 1t1 

l - p or 1ng. 

fo lo 

b - 0 

it 

inc d 

p y 1 

0 ho 

tion. 

1r iz phy i 

i , 11 th n1c • 
of various groups. 

v lo nt/ C r o 

t far t. 

th 

orr otion 

ion 

tur 

c 11dr n h d join C 

b 0 1 ort tit :t.n b 

y p 11 r oll in on 

y up by f th1 ty or 

.. 1 , t th mi-

t ly 

d: C tion u • 

cho l 1r ctor r port or 

t hun i 1v1 u 1 part1 1p t d n 1c cl inc 

thy op in 192. y f t h r pro r int 

f'und ub ct t o chil ho 

ho y int r t h t V r h XC t until 

ont 0 fort r v n hi 1 n1ng t • 

1 th Thr I l nt y cur i ul 

tr l' pro r t1 ti or 1c 

t nuin l le- 1 on c 

er ti ork 1n ld, so h ~ or 1c 

kill C e ot1on It 1 1n 
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ctiv 

tr i h_..,..,.._.., to f 1 d o et 1 l c n do 1th f 11 o re 
ccompl1shment; artistic iork offers this opportunity to some of the 

pupils. To many others ose perfo ance ca.n never give much plea~ur 

t b t them lv 8 1t fforda a S tisfying emotional outlet. o any u , 

th ti t!.c iv1t1 ar th pr t t1 0 i-annu 

op r t , th over d ign £or th pro r of th pupil• 

titl 0 r tt t nor 

d dr C • ar 

t tio r of Gilbert Sull1v • 1c i tru t1on 

cons1 t i • up rhyt b • 
By th t 11 of 193, indu tri ho progr ell u d r y 

roj ct 1 cl d din tru tion in coo 1 , ho r 

l d alr 

c d mi 

at!. f 

C 

m· d • 

vi 

r 

bro 

ork an th ho 

, tl O h 

b C ming incr 

t ught by h 

t 1n th re ult 

C 1 

ril, 193. 

l ort, 

d pl 1 ot proj ct, 

th fir fo r r gr 

t 

17 1n ividu 

0 h , 106 in the 

1n u 1 • 

1 • So t th 

futur • 

t 11 h till ont1nu1ng 

r t r or tr tech r or 

1 • cl in cooki , for 

d1 tici I ki tr n1 , could no 

or c1 1 tin Ching h t eble-

d 0 to re 1 tr t1on f 10 

ci n d en dd d 0 h cu ricul 1n 

pro ing V •y po ular. careful d pt tion 

th t ch r off ring all th bj ct 

d • In 1,, th 1 l o rtor 

1 • Th 0 t b r re art 

in e or mor cbo l 

cl , 148 in th sh p ., an 101 
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• 
The number was in-

attempting 

director could report 

significant progress. 
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most of them at the kindergarten and first-grade level. In 1938• 

about half the residents of the colony attended classes of so e sort; 

roxi tely fifty of them in the nursery-school and kindergart n 

department, one hundred fifty in grades up to and including tho fifth, 

and ossibly a 1alf•dozen c pable of sixth ors venth gr de att in-

et in aom subject. Shop ork of various kinds h d been developed 

to give any of the r s1denta greater opportunities for developing 

their special skills, forming new interests, and making themselves 

self-supporting either in the colony or at large. Quality of ork 

done in cla es of all types sho ed dvance over that of even a year 

or two e lier. 

The ractical value of iving mentally handle ped peopl 

every ossible op ortu ity for self-dev l pent is or important than 

y be parent. any o come to the colony at school age or older 

have lready accepted as ab sic fact in their llves that t ey can do 

nothing ell. T 1 ide of lien rp potentially pleasant pr onalities; 

the e1ae of frustrat~on 1t arou es 11kewise blocks a y effort to use 

b111ty uch person y h ve. An adequate training program gives him 

the opportunity to try his and at 11 an er of activities. en, after 

a p riod of rial d rror, the youn terns founds ething he can 

dos tisfactorily, his hole orld ch s. Often, uccess in on 

:field in ich h h s norma b1lity encour hi to lmost incredible 

fforts to mater oth rs that may be very difficult for bim. For those 

eligible for parol , ov ry resource fo self-sup ort, for div r ion, 

a d·for normal cont eta, increases the chance of s tisf ctory 

ad'ustment to the orld outside. For tho ho 111 spend their 

lives in the colony, opportu 1ty to be appy and top y t le st 
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1v 

pr of th ir o ay 1 qu ly important, both tote d to the 

t y r • 

er ort in ril 1929 sho s continued rowth 1 

th • lub h e t o-p umber to ita r pertoire; 

the op d e d ic d1v1 ion of the school continu d to roper. 

th of te eh1ng the feeble-minded h v been discussed t so 

l th in the ection d vote to ublie school aet1v1t1e in that f1 ld. 

The 1nstru tr t 1 ~ r Tr 1n1 School h V f that xtremely 

pr ctical roj ct , root in the c 11d' own experience, e th only 

ti f ctory tho of rou 1 and holding interest enoug to hold bi 

to ork th ti, for him, d perately he.rd. R p tition, drill, 1llua• 

tr tion , 

T cher 

to the e-1 

d di or !. y 

at b f 111 

tary ubject. 

import t role in seeur1 re u1ta. 

1th all po sible ethods of approach 

1th normal ch11 en, one standard ethod 

of teaching r 1 or 1t1 , tor x ole, will be the only on 

needed. '1th the re bl - ind d, one must exper. ent 1th all th 

timul1 to di cov r ich produce the mot nearly normal 

soc1at1o • On oh1ld my finally co prehen the ide behind read-

ing he le t take the ords part, while another may hav to 

build th syll ble • On y recogniz a ord oat easily by sight; 

oth r y veto y it. So ildr n can write b copy1 at 

t y see. Some need to have speci 1 train! to e able them to get th 

f 1 of th corr ct ov ment. Once vital contact is ade, so ot 

thee children ak surpri 1 progrea. 

The acoo unt o th roject no under ay 1 worth q ot1 fro 

th r art for A r111929, an illu tration of the ethod follo d: 

A project call 'Roads' ha been institut d. Thia 
1 £1 xibl topic and is b 1 co aider 1 11 
classroo • The or1 1nal point of int rest 1 
o rod to be con tructed o the Colony 
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ic. ur: ~ th entire cour e of the ehool program, ha been 

very 1 port t 1 tin th training schedule. The chiidr n now 

njoy cla 1c l d fo kc position• and are able to per orm them. 

P t oft e em1-

op r tt g1 

u 1 Vi 1tor 'Dy tertalnm nt l ay been 

by th childr n. or ply e 

This progr t"or th 

11 ht 1n the childr ' 

tert 1nne t f p ~c 

cl ool y ar, d 

d 

uch, 

1 !fie ce. It provid s foe p int t"or tr 1n1 

oc1 1 v lu a# d in id nt 1ni'ormat1 n t t 

for them 1n no otb r cont xt. 

o h th colony h al y be e t 

hor 

t is 

1ng1ng. 

h1 

gr t du t ional 

in coopera n 1 

V 

trict in it 

e toke p th recre t1on f c1l1t1 s. v ry ffort as be 

re id t l ppily oc up1ed. Out or g mes, p c1ally ba eb land or 

r c.~ tly te 1 , are f vorite 1th toe able to pl Y• Lo alk 

1n groups 1th tt .d t~ are t en. ach year, ev ry res1d nt 

le to tr v 1 join in the 11-day picnic t beach. ccas1on 

rid in the colon bu e and truck r other sp cial tr t. In-

door ~ th OS ib111t1 ar or limit d. Ping-pong Chin 
checker h lp c upy tho of big r b1l1ty. Recently the :YA h 

complet d t of indoor ppar tu that ha r liev d th situ tion 

to a considerable degree. Cottage are now quipped 1th radio, phono• 

graphs d pi o; the residents• ability to make t eir own musi 
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children in the State. mx~:te.x« xtltarX%milmtt~xima~r.uai 

atx)m:]:rum ige~yxmm:xptuuxe:.1gusmJ.llf 'llle problem of controlling in-
hoyvever, · 

crease 1n the sub-normal populat o ;r-emains a critical o e. For 

several years, th Commission has been attempting to have th process 

of a1n1ng custody of defective c ildren of sub-normal or delinquent 

parents mad s1mpl,er. Under present regul tions it i very difficult 

for the Commission tog t involuntary committments unless a child is 

activ and demonstrable public menace. 

over the past half-dozen years, the Commission h s de re om.-

mendation and brief reports bearing on the general problems of 

custody, dmission policy, and release. 

eginn1ng 1n 1933, they stated that the aged and the delinquent 

were being adn1tted in ever increasing numbers, ithout the addition 

of facilities for their proper care. Influx of old people hose real 

proble is something other than feeble-mlndedne s has been checked to 

re by the administrative rule set ing an age limit of forty•f1ve 

year in ordinary ca • The delinquent remain a grave problem. The 

oimn1ssion believ s tl t ny individuals are sent to Stockley who 

belon in the industrial schools or in prisons. They recommend that 

om definite formula be est blished to govern all such committments. 

Criminals or delinquents 1th mental ages ot ten or below are its 

responsibility; others shoul.d be ca.red for else here. 

The whole problem of admissions, releases, selection of candi ates, 

and expansion 1s an exceedingly complicated one. The colony now has 

residential quarters for a little under five hundred people. sta

tistical estimates place the number of potential members in th 

neighborhood of a thousand. In 1934, there was an actual waiting 

list of over 150 cases; since then the capacity has been some hat 

increased, but not sufficiently to care for all who need admission. 
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ough elimination of those who belong in a home for the aged or in 

a pena1 institution relieves the situation somewhat, the question of 
~ 

new building remains imperative; space for five hundred will not 

automatically stretch to acco odate a thousand. Quarters de 1gned 

primarily to house and instruct feeble-minded c ildren are not 

adequate for a heterogenous population including criminal. defectives, 

dull- itted old peopl, and non-feeble-minded epileptics. 

A singl institution for all types of feeble-minded persons 1s 

robably t e most economical solution for a state no larger than 

Dela are, but provisions must be d for special ca es, both for 

their good and that of the other residents. 

The que t1on of r lease is another complication 1n the problem 

of d ciding just how much increase 1n capacity the colony shall plan 

for. It was not originally intended that all 1ndividual.s once com• 

mit ed should stay for life; a considerable proportion, after training, 

ould, the founders expected, be able to return to their homes. l n 

the early 1930's, as demand for the Commission's facilities increased, 

pressure for a greater number of discharges came 1th it. 

the higher grade cases have reached the point where, 1n a favorable 

environment, they can adjust themselves to the demands of or inary life. 

The Co ission has ~1sely insisted on making a e of the environment, 

to avoid an unreasonable number of recom ittments. In cases here the 

patient's o home is likely to prove unsatisfactory, he 1s placed in a 

car :ful.ly select d foster home, 1th all the consideration that would 

be given the case of a youn child 1n a similar situation. The 

Comm1s ion has been gratified by the fact that placement of one of their 

ards in a community 1s very likely to produce several. applications 

for others. It has more offers of homes on file than it has 
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Tod tea roxim tely one hundred d1v1du ls hav return d to 

their families or been put on h e pl cem nt. A follo -up servic 

h been org iz d to give them the help they need in adjusting to 

their new environment; tis dear ent# ho ver# is to small to 

bta1n h results vs1r d. 

The ne la r quiring ubli~ sch o to r vide cat1onal 

f c111t es for entally and nhy 1cally d fective e 1ldren will 

1n vitably affect th expansion program at Stockl y. r. ,all1n, 

director of th division of special eduction in th ublic schools, 

i firmly convinced that the public schools are the roper place for 

feeble-minde c 1ldren o are not also problems for o e other 

reason. If loc l commun1t1e rovide th 1r own cl ss for mot 

of th trainabl mental defectives, it ill obviously d crea the 

number of comm1tt t to stoc ey. Ho1ever, far fewer of those 

once committed w1ll later be released. Obviously, any such shif 

in the t of derectiv st at form the b~lk of th population will 

quir m or adjustm nts in th colony's program. 

ong th 1 ediate nee s of the colony# even ,1th its present 

enrollm nt, are a physical director. ad ntal hygienist, an additional 

nurse# a records clerk. a psychologist, additional teachers, additional 

cottag to crmlt grouping ot similar type of 1 dividuals, and 

the closing of all entran es to the property exc pt the one by th 

main high ay. 

Th in t1tut1on, founded pri arily to care tor tho e feeble-m.1nde 

ca e tho could nots fely be allo ed at large, has expanded its 

function as conditions ha e changed. It no consid rs itself 
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responsible for the training of all educable individuals in its 

custody, their discharge under favorable conditions, end th 1r 

up rvieion hen at larg. It has an increasing number of criminal 

defectives in its k~epi , and ne d facillt1e for them. It has a 

s 11 enrollment of feel -minded invalids or various ty es, and of 

non-feeblemind d epileptics. It ha for ome years ast reco ended 

sterilization of patient ho should not be allo ed to procreat; 

approx! tely one-third of those it has bad n charge during its 

h tory h v been o tr e.ted. t has b en fore d for lack of space 

l,o r fu admission to any ho hould have had its e rvic s. A' 

defin te ,tatement of p~bl1c olicy in regard to the care of the 

f eble-mind din the State 1s at the pre ent time 1~ order; the 

p rt of' the public achoo s~ the penal institutions, d the res1-

de t. r 1ning chool in th ro ram for mental def ct1ve n ed 

to be car fully defined. 

During the early month or 1939 four dif ·erent groups of examiners 

from as any gencies visited the Train1n School. Their serious 
w:l,.th 

criticisms of ement and policies dealt/ the failure to completely 

gr gate the vicious group, a tter th Connn.1sa1on bad be petitioning 

the leg1slatur for years to remedy; and the failure to carry on 

research activ1t1e, hich ag 1n as due to lack of !u s to employ 

sufficient personnel. 



TABLE I 

ENROLL iT IN DELA ARE COLONY BY ARS 

YEAR A;eril 

1922 29 

l 23 51 

1 24 0 

1925 SJ. 

1926 95 (first color 
g :u~l admitted) 

1928 136 

1929 148 162 

1930 )67 170 

931 18 193 

1932 229 246 

1933 284 333 

l.934 361 372 

1935 382 384 

l 36 390 395 

1937 396 (44 on 0 425 
placement) 

193 462 (30 on hom 479 (39 on home 
placement) placement ) 

1939 493 (44 on home 
pl ce:nent 



TABLE II 

STERILIZATIONS (CUmulat1ve r port) 

Year 
Compfet 

A r11 
Authorized 

October 
omplete uthor1zed 

liS~l 43 60 

1932 80 17 

1933 93 46 

1934 127 58 

l9p5 155 18 171 17 

1936 173 14 179 10 

1937 180 9 

1938 180 47 218 

193 221 



YEAR 

1928 

h2s 

~ 
!9'!I 

19n 

ffl'! 

l9S4 

mg 
Hf3°! 

9 

1938 

BUIL 

CONSTRUCTED 

Girls• Cottace (not oomplcte); 
provides space tor sick patients and a 
dental chair. 

o repo~ 
Dormitories for white and for colored boys 

authorized; also infirmary end be.rn, finished 
during yeo.r . Will permit 11dmission of urgent 
and desirable colored cases; helpless individuals; 
~uarn..4tine; nurse; classification of white casea. 

tinishec1: white boys, doriiiltory, colored boyv , 
dormitory, administration bldg., hi~hway under 
construction; grounds being lBJ1dscaped. 

Plant, 2 cottages each for waite boys and mite 
girls; one each for coloredi infinnary, 
administration, end fnrm buildi !lSS• 

I:fewer ~ p1nnt author'I'z'ed 
• 

lgliway construction under way; play equipment 
for indoor work finished by N. Y.A. ; Dam may b 
reconstructed byWPA to make pond. 

REC 

cormitorv for white girls; crowding reeans no plo.y 
sp~ce in bad weather. 
Infirmary; sick cases r:ust remin in the dormitories. 
School building; work so far has been carried on in 
basemonts of dormitory and on lawns. 
Barn. 

dormitory for oolorea ~a. 
6\7 dormitory for white boys. 

Road . 
All items above but girls• cotte.,e. 

Roaa, s8Wll.ge disposal plant. facilities tor 
non-feeblemiDded epileptics. 

Sewage disposal plant. 
Cottage for white girls. 
90 acres " of land to provide water boundaries to 
property. 

Sewage disposal. 
Cottagos tor white boys c.nd white girls. 
90 acres (above) . 
2 cottages for epileptics . 
2 wards tor psychopathic end delinquent cases . 
Central heatinulant. 
Sa.me a.s above. 
Water E.ystem adequate for fire fighting. 
Surfaced road throu~remises. 
Sa.me., exce_Et I'or sewer • 
ore Iiirlrmary space. 

Provision for delinquent defectives . 
epila 

others 
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THE SUB- OR LI IL I GTOl PUBLICS OOLS 

y of the earlier ele ntary teach r ere both ise and 

ki int eir tr at ent of the d1ca ped boys and girl ho 

drifted throu h their clas s. Or anized provision in ubl1c 

sc ools., ho ever, for th trai ~ of sub-normal. la are childr 

1 very r c nt development. Spe·ial classes for retarded student 

d te from 1923, and prof 1ona ly pervi d rk in the fiel 

fro ay 1932. 

e of the h ppier torie of the arly period concerns B111., 

a f eble-minded boy of seven or eight., ho h d been refus d admission 

to rivate sc ool on th ground ht 'they had no time to aate 

on n idiot. His mother ad the brought hi to the elem tary 

principal in his district, asking only th t saneone try tote ch 

1 to read. That accomp 1shment, she felt, would giv hl ome 

s 11 d re of self-sufficiency. The first- rade te c er reed 

to c t him in hr class., saying, "If e might help him., let's 

t eh .• ch to ev ryone's d 11 ht, Bill did le rn to red, and 

even to expre s hi elf ·mply n writing., though numb r 1 ays 

r ined an tmfathomed my tery to him. H as socially a like ble• 

adaptable child• in om the rest of the cool felt a protect1v 

intere t. His adjustment re resents the beat ty e of individual 

ork accomplished by thos te chers rho vo untar1ly accept 

res onaibility fot• defectives. 

Teachers long associated 1th the system tell of other s1m11ar 

cases heres ecial abilities were carefully fostered~ social adjust

ments de, and the best possibilities of limited intellects realized. 

An.ct er inte eating history illustrates successful handling 

of a e tal hygiene problem involving a child of normal intelligence. 
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He s past1c paralysis case o had bent se and ugbed 

t by C ildr 0 

f'or him to 

h stre until e "bated boys. 

tr school, he s errif'ied, 

1en he t-tme 

d hi p r nts 

ravely cone rnedi f'or they ere anxiou for him tor c ive hat 

c tion he could and realiz d ental ttitude ould b as 

s r1ous a dicap as hi hysical dis b1lity. H1 other g e 

th scl ool authorities full details of the situ tion. An und rsta.nding 

pr nci al and cl sroom t e er olve th 

fr nkly before t e c ildr n 1th whom 

roblem by pl c ng it 

ould come in contact : 

Here s a beginner ho thou t h ' h ted b y n bee e e did not 

re lly kno th ; it a their re ponsib111ty as a oup to s to 

it th t he le rned t ey were orth li ing. He very oon b can:e an 

1 terested and h ppy m ber of hi cl s, bloss omi ng 1 to a socially 

djusted child in a ay ve is other ad ever b iev d poe ible. 

e th family m ved, m ting a school transfer necess ry, h as 

e rtbro en. His dju tent, however, prov per 

one should repe t, s ot feeble-mind d; he continued tbroug high 

cool d lat r tte ded coll ge. 

But ev ry r cord of succ ssful care of entally or nervo ly 

defective children in the regular class s by teacher 1th no a ecial 

tra1n1 in tl 1r proble can be tch b y f 1lures. Even 

wen the h ppy combination of cooperati e parents and is, considerate 

teach rs and princ1p ls occurred, there ·as little that cold b 

done for mot of the very dull. The cho ls had ost none r th 

equi ment need and the te cbers had no training in th 

required to hel sub-normal tta1n ax1mum development. 

thods 

ost ot 

th time and th ught as gi en to the normal group. Ev n 1th the 
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most tactful treatment, many of the feeble-minded felt they were 

la hed at and patronized by their classmates, and developed serious 

emotional disturbances. In most cases, the best result that co d 

be hoped for as to make the ch ild pas ively contented in the class

room. The orst type of situation eant classes demoralized by sullen, 

vicious, over-age rebels, a few of whom might be physicall y dangerous 

to their fellows because of emotional or sexual abnormalities. 

Superintendents Twitmeyer and ard began to direct early in the 

present century teachers' attention to the general problems of child 

psychology, and to a lesser extent to the problems of the very dull 

student. Lectures and occasional extension courses by authorities in 

the field ere offered 1n the city fort ose teach ,rs and administrators 

who realized how important for community welfare and safety 1s the 

proper education of mentally sub-normal children. During the 

nineteen-twenties, a fe special classes were established in various 

sections of 1lm1ngton, though the iork bad no central organization 

or city•w1de standards either for admission of pupils or preparation 

of teachers. In ay, 1932, the schools secured the services of 

Dr. J.E. 7all1n, nat1onally known authority in the field of special 

education, ho had previously directed such ork in st. Louis and in 

Baltimore; be headed the newly established department of special 

education and mental hygiene. The following September, be became 

the head of a similar division for the State schools. 

Systematic activity on behalf of defective children in the public 

schools dates from his appointment. Though there has not bee~Jmucb 

accomplished as is tl!alJ desirable, what has been done represents a 

sound foundation for system based upon progressive modern practice. 
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nr. allin's reports publish~d in the Annual Reports of the State 

Dep rtment of Public Instruction, durin the years of his tenure, 

and unpublished reports made to the ilmington blie Schools, hich 

he as very kindly ade available to the members of the Federal 

riters' Project, are the sole source of information on the ork 

done in the training of ntally sub-normal young people in Dela are 

since 1932. 

Excerpts from theReport of Dr. allin: 1933-34 

"So far as it has been possible to secure the information by 

interrogating principals and teachers, the first special class of 

any kind supported by the ilmington public schools as the "steamer 

class" start d by Helen E. Ewing in the Peoples Settlement bu1ld1l;jg 

in September, 1923, mere it remain d until June, 1925. In September. 

1925, it as located on the fifth floor of the l1lm.1ngton Saving 

Fund building. Here it remained until June, 1926. The Board ot 

F.ducation p id the salary of the teacher and the rental of the 

room fort is pioneer class. Th re 1strat1cn included fore1 -

born children, handicapped and maladjusted ative-born children, 

and mentally backvu1rd, malnourished, and disciplinary cases. The 

r. Q. range s from 28 to 150. This class as remov d to Bancroft 

School hen the ne building as opened in September, 1926, and as 

continued under the same teach r. until June, 1929, 11th pretty much 

the same types of pupils. In September, 1929, rs. E ing opened a 

special class for mentally deficient, back ard, and disciplinary 

children in School o. 2 here she continued until June, 1932, hen 

the special classes 1n School No . 2 ere closed. In September, 1932, 

she took charge of the )eci l clas for individual instruction in the 

illiams school which as op ned at that time. 
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e econd pecial class s start din the Palm r school (then 

School o. 14) in February, 1926, la • Crossan, teacher. It was 

lcno a a "special cl ss" and contain d mentally def'icient, borderline, 

backw rd, non-English speaking, and restoration case. Som of' 

the children were admitted on part time. This class as closed in 

June , 1930. The f'ollow1ng Se tember, rs. Crossan was assigned a 

special class in School o. 2, here she remained until June, 1932. 

In September, 1932, she opened the special class for individual 

instruction in the Lore School . 

The third class was established as a restoration class in 

the Gray school in ay, 1926, Gracia A. DeCormier, teacher. From. 

September, 1926 to une, 1930 it as conducted as a special class for 

deficient children. The following year (1930-1931) is DeCormier 

as ass1 ned a class in School o. 2, and the class in ·the Gray 

school was abandoned. In September, 1931, the class as reestablished 

1n the Gray school under iss D Cormier as a "restorat1 n class' 

(although practic lly all of the children ere non-restoration cases). 

In~ pte ber, 1932. it as re-cla sif1ed as a special cla s for 

individual. in tructio~ and as continued as such alt ou h some mer ly 

backward children have been ass1 e to sustain the attendance quota. 

The fourth cla s as established 1n a small room in School lo . 29 

in February, 1927, Clara Ford Simpson, teacher. This class, referred 

to as a 'special class" the first year and thereafter as an "opportunity 

class,' contained "all kind of handicapped children." It as closed 

1n Jurte, 1932, because of th overcro ding in the building. 

The follo 1ng February, in 1928, a so-call d "opportunity class" 

f'or "subnormals" as established in the Bancrof't school with Josephine 

Clothier as teacher. isa Clothier continued until February, 1931. 

In September, 1931, th class was r established 1th Sara Platensky 
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Ca ey as teacher, and in September, 1932, it as given the status 

of a pecial cl ss for individual instruction although merely back ard 

children have been admitted in order to obtain the required registra

tion. 

A so•called "restoration class" as org ized in a portable 

building connected with School o. 11 in September 1928, Jennie R. 

Frazier, teacher, and continued until the closing of the school in 

une, 1932. Children ere assigned on full time to this class, but 

only a limited number ere restored to grade at the end of the year. 

Another "restoration" class s establi hed in the Lore school 

in September, 1929, Estella R. Steelmen, teacher, to which children 

ere transferred on full time except that ome of the old r children 

went to so of the regular cl sses for a part of their ork. t the 

time of my inspection of this group of children in June, 1932, fe of 

the children ere of the restor tion t pe. This cl ss w s bolished 

in June, 19321 and was succ ed din Se tember, 1933, by the present 

opportunity class. 

A different typ of r storation cl s as est blished in th 

Byard School in September, 1929, Jennie I. Church, teacher, and 

closed in June., 1932., upon the transfer of the elementary pup11s 

to the 1111ams chool. p11R from th different grade subject 

to scholastic handicap r ported to this room 1n small roups one or 

two periods a day. 

In eptember, 1931, cla 

at that time referred to as 

w s establ1 h d 1n th Elbert chool# 

opportunity class., 1n charge of Annie J. 

1urdah. This class, ~he second established in a colored school, as 

re-classified as a special class for 1nd1vidu instruction in 

September., 1932, tho hit cont ins some merely backward childr n. 
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"The third class to be est bl1shed in a chool for colore hildren 

as tarted in o. 21 school in eptember, 1933• Clara F. Simpon, 

teacher. It contains both mentally deficient and b c rd children 

on f'ul.1-time assignm nt, and lso children on part-t me a signment. 

and h snot yet been given definite classification. 

"It my be re renthet1cally, that the Ho rd s hool since 

Sept mber, 1932, h s attempted to provide better in truct1onal 

opportunitie for a group of retarded seventh and eighth rad pupils, 

but the pupils lave not be n segregated during this whole period. 

"one of the special, opportu ity, or restoration classes 

possessed any significant amount of spoc1al teaching equipment prior 

to the chool year 1932•33, 1th the exceptio of the special cl ss 

in umber 2 school vi ich ere fairly ell equipped for cert 1n limited 

kind of hand ork. or the nine special and opportunity classes now 

in operation the follo ing are measurably ell equip d for c

complishing the program of servic for which thy 1ere e tabli hed: 

the special classes 1n the illia , Lore, Bancroft, Gray, and Elbert 

sc ools. and the opportunity class in the Harlan school. The hree 

remaining classes are gradually being equi ped~' 

any of the classes above, 1t 111 be noted, er highly un

selected groups of problem children in need of special treatment 

fro, causes as far apart s imbecility and poor co rehension of 

English. 
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Dur n his first year a director of the di vision in t 1lmington, 

111n established his b sic pr cedure aJd or anized hi ork 

along the line it has since followed. He set up 0 standards of 

admission and proc dures for the assignment of children to special. 

clas es for individual instruction, pportunity classes, C-Sect ons 

for bacl ard ad borderline cases, and fresh-air classes. 

bulletin as issued outlining the procedure to be follo in re-

orting for examination children d1s laying behavior difficulties, 

ersonal1ty m ladjustments, or inc pin n rvous or ental disorders . 

1g1b111ty requirements for teach rs of such groups era sub 1tted 

to the superintend nt for approval . Lists of equipment and sup lies 

for s ecial classes for mental defective ere ad avail ble . 
,, 

cientific syste~ of examL,at1on of candidate .for special 

and Opportunity cl sses as erg niz d nd examinatio forJns r ared . 

Actual peycholog1c 1 and psychiatric examinations of referred hildren 

were made by the ental T ygiene Clinic, of De1 .... .,,,. • .r~ tate os ital, 

since the sc ool h d not y t been ble to provide such a 

themselv • ithout such cooperation, no classes could h 

started on a sound basis . 

rvice for 

been 

Some idea of the thoroughness of the ex 1nationa may be gained 

from th fact that no ore than five c ildren could possibly b tested 

in one day. The 1nimum ca ~tudy, xclusive of th educational 

history th t acher a expect d to prov1d., r quire about thr e 

hours. bout t ice that tie 1s n cessary if circumstance require 

personal 1ntervie .rith the child . This does not include y lo ance 

for medical exe.m1n tion, rarely iven in th early y rs, or for steno

gr hie .rork. 

So far as po sible, children ere assigned to special classes , 
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in ccor anco 1th th r common tins fer p.rso 1 cont re~c 1th 

t princip ls cone rned,. .loth n :, unforti nately:, co b done 

o ai those r co ende fr op)ortunity or pre-voe tin cl s s , 

since on b en st b hed. 

rganizatio of the de rtment 1nvolv d num. rous confe nces 

bet.en the director a..~d rinci · ls n rs, interest d 

organlz tions, and in 1v1duals concern din th 0 'I • ome co.ai'erences 

ere administr tiv, nd som r ly to in£ r)1l other 0 encies of the 

ork comte pl te d o olic1t cop ratio . • i 111n reports 

that those a ro cbe h d lmost 1t· out exception be n interested 

in th cho 1 ' efforts, and a given ht tanc th cou d . 

An m ort t ct:tv t of the depart nt as tor org iz ,as 

soon st~ d t b C e V ile.bl , the cl s es alr d n exis nc . 

C ildr n hos di.t'f'icul,t snot me tal d ficiency er return d 

to r gul rs ctions to r om for f eblemind d ca • Sine ther 

8l"e o opportunit cl s e , a fe borderlin individuals ere tined 

n s eci 1 clas at at er not ov rcro,: de • xce t for hr 

tran rt ion to a distant c nt r cold not b arran ed , hes 

transf rs er 1 rgely c mpl ted during 1932-33. lassif'ication of 

the var! s retar d groups continued, of course, into 1 ter y ars . 

Th second 1 portant step in reor izatio .. th provi i n 

of or d qu te equi ent for ork 1th the h die ped . In the 

f'all f 1932, o of th cl sses d lmo t no equi ent; one had 

11 they need d . During th year, si ificant i prov ment as de, 

thou h none of the cl sses h d p ointments comp r ble to tho 

more pro ress1v cities of the country. Careful buying de it 

possible to obtain a considerable 

budget . 

ount of equipment 1th1n 

in the 

11m1te 
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et t ee s of nta.lly 

un erstan ab t1• ti1.ms., and 

their instruction must center 

and community, an u t eal iith 

mat ri l t ey se an touch an handle, as ell as 1th topics 

that s em t than eal and important . Habit-formation and hab1 t-

correction form a larg part of the traini of such people . '!heir 

interest must b ar ae , an su tin d through i cessant repetition, 

for th ir learn ng proc sses function slo ly. In a special class, 

interests vary nearly as idely as o those of a group of normal 

childr n, an th re ore ork s1gne for them must offer a broad 

range o ctiviti s . arefully a apted projects, suppl m nt d 1th 

otivat d drill and orde ly, systematic instructions s occasion 

a.rrants, bav prov d the most tisf tory etbod o ee 1 all 

r quirement • So far s possible, t e teachers have base this ork 

on t e tande.rd element r urriculUI11, although they ar free to make 

ucl 11.odifications as they think dvisabl • In addition,. ne equipment 

up)li d urin th year ma.ae it ossibl for teachers to use such 

m thods far more freely than before . 

A list or titl s of units u in various classes throughout tb 

c1ty and state bet een 1931 an 1937 indicat s the types of ctivity 

follo din th e grou s t the sev ral schools . 

l 51 

Delmar: ,.r • •l is The ·orld in ic e Liv (a roup 
of units including Del r, t e 
• st r Shore, and the Atlantic 
S acoast) 



1932 -
ancroft: rs. Coney 

Elbert: 

Gray: 

ill 

. . 

s. rd h 

1ss DeCorm1 r 

: ~ $ I ing 

Ellis 

111 boro : u-s • 1ngo 

1933 -
B croft: ~s . Caney 

lbert: • rdo.h 

Gr y: iss D Cormier 

o. 21: ers. Simpson 

lmnr: iss Elli 

illsboro: •. Lingo 

Lore: Jr • Crossan 

1934 -
Bancroft: 

Elbert: 

s. C ney 

s. urd 

ray: i a DeCormier 

Harlan: iss iudson 

Lore: s. Steelman 

1111ams: s. Ewing 
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The Community; The Hon; 
Grocery Store 

Stor Unit; Ppr Unit 

Holland; Switzerland; 
ski o; C rcus 

Tr Lsportation; -Indi 
b•Chinese J Ship; 
c- 1o eer Days 

Drag; 

Cotton; Spring in r unity 
(dwelling on the interdependenc 
be Jn r 1 and urban com• 
mun1t1es) 

our Store 

Farm n1t 

Home Unit 

T unit d tat 

Pos Office Unit 

o r Country Wor" and Liv s 
Together -

Sai'ety 1n the ome; Safety 
of Doors: es tern . ovement 

Food 

Transport tin 

ome Unit 

Foreign Countrie 

Transportation -our o 

OUl" Fann 

Transportation; Animals 

City 

t 



~ (continued) 

1lliams: s . Church 

o . 21: tt>s . Si pson 

illsboro: :1ra . Lingo 

1 35 -
B 1c oft: trs . Can y 

Elb rt: s . r h 

G!' • 1 s D Cormier . 
.. is ... ud on 

Lor : • Cr s 

Lor . s • st 1m • 

il.li • • • Church 

1111 • s • i . 
No. 21: is S1mp on 

T>. - . is 111 

·1 llsboro: :rs . Lingo 

ilton: s . n 

~ 

ancroft: a. C ey 

Gr y: is Cor 1 r 

Harlan: Hudao 

Lore: s . C1oss 

1111 • s • C urch • 

11 1 s: • 1 

o . 21• 1ss Sim on 

D lmar: iss 111s 
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Indians; A Trip to ~skimo Lan 

The D iry F rm 

arm; r Community 

1th Thro 

H 1th 

Proj c · 

V 1o 

Cloth! 

s ety 

e 1th 

Countr1 

af' ty- 1rat; Fire 

an ort t1o 

e e t1on 

Tr o tat1on old Th 
orld Togeth r 

kil!I.O 

Clothin nd R lat d Problems 

City 

U it d Stat 

Christ s Card 

Wool 

ur Clothing 

d, Study ot 
.,if 

A lay City 

exico: o ing th Business of 
Our Community 



1936 (Continued) -
1llsboro: 

ilton: 

s . Lingo 

s. owens 

ars allton: s. Kennard 

1937 -
ancroft: Mrs . O'Brien 

Elbert: s . ~rdah 

Gray: 1ss DeCormier 

Harlan: 1s Hudson 

Lore: 

Lore: 

s . Crossan 

s . Frasier 

'illiam.s: s. Church 

1111ams: s . Ewing 

o . 21: iss Simpson 

Delmar: l iss Ellis 

illsboro: s . Lingo 

rshallton: s . Kennard 

1lford: s . Russell 
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American Indians 

The Hoe; The ood arket 

Cotton; Birds; Christmas 
in Other Lands 

Clothing; Sw dish Unit 

The Community; The Grocery 
stor 

nited states: Scandinavian 
Countries; British Isles; 
S squ1centenn1al 

Sesquicentennial Celebration; 
S eden 

Home Unit; The Farm 

Boats 

Home Unit; Types of Homes 

Tercentenary; Sesquicentennial; 
Holland; Indians 

Transportation; Clothing 

Ho Community Prepares 
for inter 

ature Around Us 

Books and Bookmaking; 
Home; Fa.rm 

Safety; The Home; The Community 

All teaching of the mentally subnormal accepts the fact that 

t e1r intellectual ach ievement will al ays be severely l1m1te . 
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It tt pts 1 ly to develop otional and character traits that 

will alee dull c i+dren cceptable emb rs of the community, and to 

e ble them to earn living and tom et others 1th reasonable 

aucces. ile correcting their defects so far a is possibl is 

important, th vital. problem 1th such children is to discover t eir 

spec1 l abilities, interests, and attitudes, and to develop to the 

highest ossible degre y of these that might prove useful . 

"In the pr ct1cal ork day orld,' sys Dr. all1n, nt lly 

handic ren 111 be judg d by what they can do rather than 

by vhat they c not do . It is pos 1ble to so develop many of these 

childr n that they 111 be come social. and economic assets to the 

community. Follo up ork on gr duates from the special classes for 

them ntally h dicapped and for the physically h nd1c p ed ha 

shown that tis ideal can be realized to a greater xtent 1th the 

ment lly limited block than 1th the physically handle ed, sur-

pr sing s thi ay seem. " 

Dr . allin's report of objectives and methods in use during 

his first ye r s been summarized fully here since 1t gives a 

clear lde of the program developed throughout the State during 

t e p st seven ye • Except here changes re noted1 both city 

and state schools have continued to follow the gener l principles 

here laid do • 

Tb Division of Spec1 l Education and ental Hyg1 ne oft rd 

its reco endat1ons in two separate groups . The first, for immediate 

attention, included e tabliahment of one opportunity class and one 

fresh-air class in the Harlan School in September, 1933; est blishment 

of one or to prevoc tional classes for boys in I,o . 24 school, here 

to rooms ere available; and recommendations concerning other typ s 

of defectives summarized under their proper headings . 
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In resp ct to the prevocation l cla s 

Dr. all1n ays: 

F.duc tion of the 
Hand1c ped 
ent l Def ctivea 

entioned above, 

Prov! ions of this ty uld afford gr t rel ef for v ry 

tr ublesome type of maladjusted c ld for om no t c111t1e r 

no available. The following are curriculum sug stion long 

the lin s of motor tr 1n1ng for uch cl 

For Boys 

Occupation l ryout Subjects: 

Electricity 
.ac 1ne hop Pract1o 

Painting and Decorating 
ood orking (carpentry, cabinet 
making, furniture construction, 
etc. 

Electric Shoe Repairing 
T 1lor1ng (cleaning, r pairing 

pressing 
Junior Commerci l Service (th ork 

of messengers, office boys, 
bundle ppers, cler cal assist• 
ants, machine operators, and 
junior cler1 ) 

Auto ech 1c 

Related and Non-Vocational Subjects 

echanical Drawing 
ath tics 

English 
Spelling 
Reading 
Composition 
Grammar 
Hand riting 

History and Geogra hy 
Physical Eduction and ygien 
Vocational and ducational Guidance 

( allin, l 32, P• 12) 

es for boy and girls. 

For Girls 

0cc pational Tryout Subj cts: 

Food 
Cooking 
Clothing 
Textil s 
s ing 
Home alting 
Elementary Dressmaking 
Te R00 Servic 

ovelty and illinery ork 
Po er achine Op r tion 

Related and on-vocational Sub
ects: 

uch as ror boys 
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The long-range program, to be initiated as r pidly as fund 

permitted during the decade 1932-1942, as presented in the form of 

a table, reproduc d below follo ing the recommendations of Dr. allin. 

It is interesting to compare these seven-year-old recommendations 

1th the summary of present needs on pages 1~9-140. 

(1) ere these classes centralized in one of the old 
buildings, the children could be better classified, 
departmental instruction could be introduced, and 
nineteen or t enty handled in each class. Rooms 
thus vacated could be used for opportunity classes. 
Ho ever, 1t ould be necessary to supply street car 
fare for some children. 

(2) These cl sses should be distributed in the regular 
gr de buildings. Rooms are now av 1lable in the re, 
v1i11 ms, and the new H rlan. If two cl sses could be 

tablished in certain schools better grouping and 
departmentalization could be ffected, and t enty-five 
pupils carried on tbe r gister of each class. 

Some oft s cases ill prove in the end to b~ 
restoration c ses and 111 be returned to the grades. 
To some extent th se cl sea will subserve the 
function of restoration classes, although that 1 
not their primary function. 

Th number of opportunity classes required could be 
reduced somewhat by the introduction of ab111~y 
grouping, provided, ho ever, th t the ability grouping 
is accompanied by a syt m of differential instruction 
for br1 ht and ull 11dren, and rov1ded the sections 
for the dull are some hats ller than the other sections 
and are suppii d 1th mor m terial for construction 
work. 

(3) I ould recommend that a Boy's Prevocational School be 
established in one of th aba doned buildings for boys 
from about 13 to about 16, under the joint support of 
the ilmington bl1c Schools and the State Department 
of bl1c Instruction to serve pupils in the 1lm1ngton 
t rritory, and that a similar sc ool for girls be 
simil rly established when funds permit. However, I 
ould not recom.: end such dual support unless the Stat 

Department of ublic Instruction assumed the full over
head for the c ildren from the surrounding school 
diatr1ets. 
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The number of pplicants for these schools wil, no doubt, 
prove to be greater than the estimates I h ve given. 

01ever it should be understood that older c ldren 111 
be tran;ferred from the opportunity cla ses tot ese 

chool (and occasionally some of the ablest on s from 
the special ), so th t the estimates of the children for 
the Special, Op ortunity, and revocational. ~l sses 
ca not be sunnn ted. 

These classes can handle from 18 to 25 in a class~ although 
oat t ach rs bold that enrollm nt of 25 is too 1 rge . 

(4) 
;hen sufficient number of special, op ortunity, and 
r voe tional clas ea ave been establi hed the l ge 

majority of th se cases 111 respond . ere may be eed 
for one day-class for so-called incorrigibles . But I 
think it is more important to fir t ecure enough cl ss s 
th t ill djust to the interests and the b111ties of 
the children. 

(5) 
ly about one-third of orthop die c se need to b in 

special class. I have no definite kno ledge of the umber 
or such c 1ldre in ilmington. I have requested one of 
th orthopedic Clinics to supply me nth data, but no 
inform tion h re ched m tl ua far. 

(6) 
The number of these cases accordi to the N t1onal Society 
for th Pr vent1on of Blindness is one in 500. e found 
on in 00 in altimore. but the nvestig tion as not 
finished at the time. There are probably enough cases 
in ilm1ngton (or at least in the 11lm1ngton territory) 
for one clas . These childr n ill r cite 11th the sighted 
children . 

(7) 
A cl a for the blind m1 t be up orted jointly by the 

ilmington schools end the State Departme t for blic 
Inst ction. rat er than 1nst1tut1ona11z1ng the c ildr 
in other states t public expense . 

(8) 
Th Sebo l for Deaf Ch1ldr 
jointly by the ~11mington 
Public struction. 

(9) 

ot ~ ilmihgton might be upported 
Schools and the State Department of 

I do not at th s wr1t1n know if t re are enough cardiacs 
int e sclool ho should be in a class of this kind . Moat 
cardiacs can be handled in the regular grades provided they 
can remain on the same floor, provided the teachers properly 
control their p ysical activities in the school and on the 
grounds, and provided a proper rest and nutritive program 
is observed. Some of the other can be handled in the £resh• 
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(9) continu d 

on of the 
d 

fectiv s 

a1r cl s e or in classes for cr1 pled children, although 
t 1~ 1 not the id soluti on . 

(10) 
Thi estim te is ar ore con erv tive than the ihite 
I ous Conf renc estim te. But y of thee cases 
can probably b h dl d fairly successfully 11th 

d1f1 instruct1o al. and r st pro ram in 1th 
instruction group in the regular cl ssrooms, and 
with the milk fe ding program in the regular grades . 

r vi i on now 1 t for ro fresh-air suites 
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IWJ.XGTON PUBLIC scroo 
IUJINGTON, DELAWARE 

SPECIAL CLASSES THAT SHOULD BE ESTABLISHED FOR CHILDRm HAVING 
VARIOUS TYPES OF lffitlTAL OR PHYSICAL DEFECTS 

Type of Detect 

I. Mental 

1. Special Classes for IndiTidual Instl"UC'tion 
(mentally deficient cases 

1:0. in Class 

11 (single claea 
units 

2.- Orportunity ClaE: sea {borderline and backwaN11 22 (single clae• 
cases) I unite 

3. Prevocational Schools (borderline* backward 1100 boys 
and motorminded) 75 girl 

4. Speech Defectives 

5. Beha'Vior to.sea 

II. Physical 

1. Orthopedic Cases 

2. Sight Conser't'8.tion 

3. 

cardio-

In groups of from 
5 to 18, twice 
weekly 

About 20 

16 to 20 

No. of Cla.ssea 

Sfl'811 

About t 

1 school for boy-a 
1 school for nrla 

Where 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Two teachers to start, I Traveling 
each to har.-dle from 100 teachEra 
to 150 cases 

4 

{5 

(_6J 
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1933-34 marked definite progre 

Educ tion of th H 
.ent l fe t1 s 

in both city and State. 

In ilmin ton, the Dir ctorts time as consumed largely in 

confer nc s th s hool officials re arding specific proble , 

inspection of classe in op ration, and the exam.1natlon and a signment 

of p c1 1-cl ss ca e. 

made 259 separate c report to the proper school officials 

after c reful tudy of examin tion results. This tt r rec ived 

particular tte tion, sine th succe of the entlr program rests 

upon corr ct d1agno 1 and ssignment of referred c es. All 

students enrolled on full tie in special classes had received 

individual examination, with the exception of eight ho ere 1r

regul rly placed by a principal . 

Enrolled 1n nine spec1 l cla s re 274 children~ though 78 

of them ere en part-ti only. Three opportunity and on mixed class 

ere opened in the f 11 of 1933. Because of the need for retrench

ent in school co ts, nrollmont in special class as increased 

f'rom 16 to 20, and in opportunity classes from 22 to 25. 1thout 

exception, th te cher fe1t that the heavier load seriousl7 cut 

the efficiency of heir ork. 

Some of the articles made in th s ,ecial cl sses ere sold; 

although sales realized only 44.47 .in six reporting sc ools, they 

helped g1v c ildren an 1de of th valu of the things they had 

learned to make, and they uppl1ed th teach rs :1th a small petty 

cash .fund for emergency use in carrying out various projects . 
, 

Teachers 1th adequate technic_l tr ining in the instruction of 

subnormals are es ential to ny program of so c1al education worthy 

of the name . Although the requirements of the ilmington Board of 

ducation included eighteen semester credits in courses chosen from 

the approved list of the ite Hous Conference, teachers already in 
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rvice ere lo e "r o bl" t1m to meet the. 

In thi conn ction Dr. 

regard to th cour to b 

lin s seer 1 r commend tion in 

for er dit. They should in all 

cases be pecial education co rses, because it 1s taken for granted 

that spociaJ.-cl ss t ach rs ve the g eral b ckground information 

dem nded of all instructors. Course in Test and easur ments for 

th m, for int ce, should b clinical, di ostic, and r medial and 

not merely the eneral test course usually ffered. The 

Director's approval should be ot in adv ce for all contempl ted 

professional tudy 1nce s ecial education cour es are fr quently 

offer d v n at r put ble univ rsities by instructor ho hav had 

no first-hand contact 1th th probl 

"Such course, say Dr. al11n, " 

they ventur to discuss. 

often ore than useless.n It 

1s almost 1mposs1bl for the non- peel 1st to tell fro the titles 

listed inc talo es hether or not he ill ctu lly obtain the sort 

of ork he 1 eking. 

Duri 

schools 

enroll 

1933-34, questionnair s re address d to all ti in ton 

king n stlmat of the umber of an 1c pp d childr n 

• from 11 xcept ilmingto High chool yield d 

total of 998 p 11s con id re b t 1r t ch as fit subj ct for 

p cial-cl _nst:ru.ct1on. This, of course~ a in no 

sci nti 1c lly accurat urv Y• Dr. llin's sti t dur ng hi 

fi st ye r · sed upon t ti t1eal prob b111ty h d b en 500. tater 

tests ave continued to prov that this early esti te s very 

cons rv t1vo, of r as the proportion of feebleminded c se 1 

concern d. Thou h Dr. 11n make no reference to it, so e educators 

long associ ted 1th D l w e schools charg that it s once a co on 

pract1c of cert in hild.ren's soe1 ties to dump defect1v dependent 
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clildren from other states into commu 1t1es here, and that certain 

s ction of the State still show the effect in an abnormal proportion 

of feeblemindedness. The State a finally forced to defend 1tselt 

by 1 gal measur s. 

Recommendations for the general improvement of the department 

er: 

1. Employment of a psychometrist for ork in individual testing 

and some of the routine functions of special-cl ss supervision. This 

ould make possible far more examinations, beside freeing the 

Director for the type of duties only a specialist is qualified to 

perform. 

2. As funds become availabl, more classe for various retarded 

and ubnormal groups must be established. The pros ectus for such 

classes was includ din the report for 1932- • 

3. Establishment and discontin ance of special cl sses must be 

the sole right of th central administrative offices, 11th the approval 

of the divis1on of special ducation. All transfers to and fro 

s ec1al classes must be in accord with the rules sent to the schools 

1n September, 1932. lagrant violations of these principles had 

occurred into of the colored schools. 

4. A return to the earlier standard enrollment as soon as possible 

is advisable. 

The ork of the Division of Special Education continued during 

its third year along lines similar to those it had already laid out. 

The director had spent more time than previously in prep ring publicity 

releases . to acquaint the public 1th the program. Supervision or 
existing special classes continued. Visits were mad to the various 

schools to discuss problems of defective children enrolled, mental 

hygiene cases, placements, and similar m tters. No new classes wer 
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opened, though all the old onos were in operation, and the enrollment 

rose to 317, as compared 1th 274 in 1933-34. 

The ental Hygiene Clinic as still the only agency equipped tor 

testing pupils. Dr. allin felt strongly that the city, to continue 

its work efficiently, should have its own psychometrist, subject to 

the schools' Jurisdiction, and available for call at any time. The 

state Hospital unit had rendered invaluable service to the schools• 

but its time was limited, and its examinations and reports ere 

necessarily at its own convenience, not that of the school. There 

had been certain amount of confusion, too, due to conflict in 

Jurisdiction between the to agencies. This matter was later adjusted 

according to the arrangement discussed 1n detail on pag l3p. 

It had been possible this year to secure many more physical 

examinations of children referred to the Division of Special Education 

than bad previously been the case. Two physicians connected with 

the ilmington schools had completed between them 131 such tests. 

Though the number of special classes of various sort in the 

city had remained ccnstant through the year. and their enrollment 

increas d slightly, 1ilm.1ngton still ranked far below similar population 

centers in the provision it m d for handicapped pupils. Studies of 

six other c1t1e in this section lend striking confirmation to the 

charge. Sussex county, also, has more special classes and greater 

enrollment, in proportion to po ulation, than ilm1ngton. organization. 

administration, and instruction 1n the existing classes bad improved 

during the year. 

Before the work 1th defective children as systematized, most 

of the classes, no matter bat their label, enrolled problem students 

of all types. Mental ability 1th1n the same group varied widelJ. 

Some of the members iere not primarily cases of scholastic or 
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1 tellectual handicap. In restoration classes, many pupils ere of 

subnormal or bord rline 1ntel 1gence. such mixed grouping defeated 

th chief purpose of the classes. It likewise increased parenta1 
. 

objeot1on to having c 1ldren assigned tot em. By 1934-35, a 

~reaso ably satisfactory sy tem of classification of children 1n the 

special classes had been introduced." 

The one serious grouping problem still unsolved was the matter 

of having too wide an age range. This was unavoidable until pre

vocational classes had been open d for the older boys and girls 1n 

the dull groups. 

Children were no longer assigned to special classes except 

under the authority of the Department of Special Education. o 

assignment was made before the full report on the child bad been 

examined; the very few exceptions ere cases where principals acted 

in defianc of the regulations, or where examination reports ere 

held up unreasonably by circumstances beyond the control of the 

department. 

After three ye rs of careful supervisory work teaching methods 

were far closer to the ideal laid down 1n an earlier report. Every 

effort had been made to make t e1r ork seem important and real to 
girls 

vthe children, and to make it actually give these handicapped/and boys 

the sort of skills and interests they could use as adults. There was 

nruch emphasis upon training of the senses and muscular control. In 

restoration classes teachers had a better understanding of ho to 

find out just hat their pupils' difficulties ere and of efficient 

methods for helping them. Problems of moral and social adjustment 

receiv~d much attention. Social activities projects and units had 

become the chief form of instruction. 
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Two factors besides better supervision ha contributed to the 

improve ent in teaching. All c1asses er reasonably well-equ1pp d 

now, so th ta far richer curriculum could be offered, though so e 

d sira.bl types of ctivity were still impos ~ible. Some of the teacher 

h d taken course designed to ncrease their professional ffieiency. 

Her, too, there was room for improvement, since some of the statt 

were still unsuited to such assignments and unrilling to tak 

advantage of o portunities for further training. 

on of the jor recommendations of the previous year bad b en 

acted upon. They ere repeated for 1934•35. In addition, Dr. allin 

asked th t space be reserved in the ilmington High School for pre

vocational. classes for the older mental defectives, or, if that 

prov d impracticable, that school 10. 4 be repossessed and re

conditioned for such classes for white boys. 

ce funds have b en allocated to the department, they shoul 

be handl d at the discretion of the Director; the sole function ot 

the business office should be to see that the budget is not exceeded. 

For 1935-36, no repor 1s available. It is learned, ho ever, 

from an interv ew 1th Dr. allin, th tin Se tember, 1935, 

psychometr1st as finally employed by the city sclool sy te. Hr 

assistance speeded up th ork of examination to a consider ble 

degr e, and made 'ilmington sc ools le s dependent upon the ental 

Hygiene Clinic ror te ts of routine character. 

Two important changes in the set-up for the ~ere of ment l 

defectives er completed before the Report for 1936-37 as made. 

The schools and the ental Hrgiene Clinic bad divided the examination 

field bet en them ccording to a definite agreem nt, so that their 

work no long r conflicted or overlapped. A beginning bad been made 
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in the long-contemplated pro am of prevocational training tor dull 

adolescents when such classes were opened at the Howard School. 

No work of this type was provided for white ch ldren until 1938-39 

(See p.126 for curriculum). 

Accord.in to the arrangement with the Mental Hygiene Clinic, 

it as to examine the tollowing: Children referred b7 ch1ld•car1ng 

organizations; youths in tate institutions other than public schools; 

Juvenile Court cases; pre-school children _subJect to behavior, 

emotional, and habit disorders; and public-school children referred 

by the Department of Special Education for psychiatric examinations 

and ~or mental hygiene and psychiatric treatment for behavior dis

ord rs, emotional 1nstab111t1es, and neuro-psych1atr1c disbalbance. 

It was alao to provide tollo up mental hygiene and psychiatric treat

ment in cases where symptoms of developing mental or nervous dis

turbances appeared. 

The Depart.ment of Special Education was to examine public school 

children who were mentally deficient, mentally or educationally 

retarded, subject to apec1t1c mental or educational disabilities, or 

who constituted special educational problems because of other types 

ot detecta or maladjustments. other cases might be examined upon 

special request aa time permitted. 

total of 379 children were examined by the 

schools and 10 by the Mental Hygiene Clinic. Because a prevocatlonal 

class was bel ng opened for them, an unusually large proportion or 
colored children were among those examined. Reexaminations, because 

of difficulties revealed at the ttrat teat, had begun to aaswae 

importance in the D1v1a1on 1a program. Physical examination of children 

rererred tor apparent mental deficiency was possible in 269 casea 
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through the cooperation of the school medical inspectors. 

As 1n previous years, the Director's time was consumed 1n con-

1derat1on and correlation ot teat reports. disposal ot caaea, vlalt• 

to schools regarding specific problems. preparation ot reports tor 

both 1ocal and out-ot-state agencies, committee meetings, and talks to 

gro pa ot teachers and la,men interested 1n various phasea ot the 

education of handica ped children. 

A total ot 439 children were examined by the Division ot Special 

F.ducation and 6 by the ental Hygiene Clinic. Again a diaproportionatel7 

large traction ot the totals was supplied by the colored schools• u 

examinations of candidates tor Howard Prevocati onal Claaaes continued. 

y of the others examined were candidates tor a second prevoeational 

up planned tor the Bayard School for September 1938. The type 

of tests required tor accurate diagnosis of cases considered tor pre

vocational classes are particularly time-conauming because the 

children, being older, can complete a greater art ot the standarcl 

I •• and achievement tests, and because a wider variety ot tests 1a 

advisable for such placement. The department has ot been able to 

use as complete a battery as the beat practice dictates. The number 

of physical examinations accompanying the I.Q. and achievement report• 

fell sharply. Personal and family hiatoriea are compiled by school 

nurses, and educational records by the teachers. It wu 1mpoas1ble 

to secure home re orta on all non-residents and a C<X'la1derable 

number of others who e parents the nurses could not rind at home. 

The total enrollment in classes of various types for the mental.17 

handicap ed rose slightly during 1937-38 to 256 in special and 

opportunity classes, and 192 1n the prevocat1onal class at oward. Thia 
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total includes all r gistrants, bether or not they ere assigned for 

full time, and 1thout regard tote length of time attended. The 

number enrolled full time throu bout the year was somewhat smaller in 

both divisions than it ias in 1936•37, thought elve more children 

ttended at some time. 

Sale of articles ade in sp c1al classes had increased to the 

point here rece pts totalled 134.62, representing an increase in nearly 

every school. 

'Ibroughout its existence th department has emphasized the need 

for making all instruction in special classes very concrete, as 

active as ossible, and b sing it upon subject-matter that ou1d be 

"of practical social value to the retarded child." 

The iilmington office s been seriously handicap ed by lack of 

adequat stenographic service. During the latter half of 1937•38, 

when the office had been obliged to rely almost entirely ~pon co

operat11es from the high school commercial courses, the situ tion was 

particularly bad. e girls, of course, re not fully trained, and, 

to complic te matters, frequently 1 ft to accept positions with small 

salarie just as they began to acquire some familiarity 1th the re-

quired routine. easy reports, 1ncompleted ork, and confusion er 

the inevitable results. This office is further handicapped by lack 

of space, not only for proper filing of records, but even for physical 

accommodation of th people ho must ork there. 

Prevocational classes for white adolescents ere opened at 
. 

Bayard School in the fall of 1939; combined enrollment of other groups 

and the on at o ard totalled 320. 

The facil1ti s of the d1v1s1on are taxed to the 11m1t by 

exami ation of candidates for special classes of various ades. Unless 
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further assistanc can b obtained, the department ill be forced to 

limit its services to such examinations. 

It r mains difficult to obtain an dequ te supply of first-rate 

teacher for s ec1al. classes, because no proper differential is offered 

as an inducement. 'lbere is no reason to expect people ho are doing 

satisfactory ork in regulargrades to specialize, at considerable 

expense, and for a very exacting type of service, unle they can so 

advance their rating. 1b.1ngton does grant special class instructors 

junior high rating, but the rest of the State gives them no differential 

hatever. Although possibly seven hundred teachers from the to 

systems have pursued courses in special education, negli ible number 

have indicated any desire to enter the field as teachers. 

There are in ilm1ngton sufficient numbers of handicaoped children 

of various types to requ1r the esta~l1shment of practically all the 

different kinds of special classes and special educational services which 

are no an integral part of the program in all the larger cities through-

out the nation," 1.f the ter 

out. 

of the ne school law are to be carried 
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In the Annual Reoort of the state Board of Education for 

1932-33, Dr. allin has sunnnarized th situation he found outside 

1lm1ngton when he assum d his position s director of the Division 

of Special Education and ental Hygiene. 

There as no census of defective children of school ge. Th 

estim ts of the 1932 White House Conference on Child Health and 

otection, based upon the proportion of def ctives in the populations 

of the s tates hich have made surveys of the problem, 1 ced the 

number of mental subnormals in Dela a.re at 1,080. The definitely 

f ebl -minded ere estimated at 360, and borderline and backward 

c ses at 720. As reported before, t his estimat has proved con

servative. Between three and four percent of the children of school 

age should be in special classes. Ap rox1m tely on percent are 

definitely feeble-minded. This estim te i ncluded the city of 11-

mington. Of the thousand c ldren ho prob bly need d special clas 

treatment, about 140 were enrolled in special public school classes. 

Institutional cases t Stockley account for a sizable block of th 

most defectiv typ ~ but the proportion of subnormals receiving proper 

tra1n1ng,rem ins dangerously +o. 

Very fe of the school h1ch bad or needed s ec1al classes had 

sufficient pace v 1lable for the kind of ork such children require. 

This a equally true of ·the older schools and the buildings erected 

during the construction program that in 1933 a nearly completed. The 

probl m of defectives of all types had appar ntly never been considered 

in dr wing up plan for most of the new schools. 

The ne d1v1 1_) sh pered also by an insufficient diagnostic 

staff. The "division," 1n fact, meant one man, shared equally by 

1lm1ngton and the rest of the State. Though the State Board of Health 

and the ental Iy iene Clinic of the Dela ar State Hospital cooperated 
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to the full extent of their facilities, 1t was impossible to secur 

prompt and complete examination for all children who needed 1t. 

Since candidates for spec al classes are found in every part 

of the State, and many of them in school too small to consider 

providing such instruction, Dr. all1n suggested that special ungraded 

groups be established at convEl3.ient central points, ach to serve an 

entir section. The existing school bus service made the plan entirely 

fe sibl. Chief drawback 

te chers. 

ere lack of space, funds, and well-trained 

The State schools had not yet adopted as t of standards for 

class admission and teach r cert1f1cat1on similar to the ones in force 

1n 1lm1ngton. Candidates for two special classes had, ho ever, been 

psycholo 1cally xamined. 

Sp cial classes existed in five communities outside ilmington 

during th school year 1932-33. 

Th state report for 1933•34 is far more detailed than that of the 

prev1ou year. 

There were special or opportunity classes in six to\ms, Le es, 

1lford, elmar, arshallton, illsboro, and ·11ton, enrolling 124 

children. In the State Board un1ts, this type of education dates 

only from 1929. Fifteen other schools, in a survey m de by the 

department, r ported the need for similar classes to meet the re• 

qu1rements of their own and neighboring districts. Only five of them, 

ho ever, had an available room, and only three on thet was rally 

well-suited to t~e purpose. '!'her was little equipment that coul.d be 

adapted to the sort of work done in lo •ability classes. L ck of funds 

to employ an extra teacher was the chief reason for not organizing 

classes in these communities. ihat had been accomplished in the six 

pioneer towns was, indeed, merely a suggestion of the problem facing 
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r in operation, there 

had been surprisingly little opposition on the part of parents to 

hav1n their childr n transferred to them. School officials ere 

convinced th t both the special clas children an the regular sections 

from hicb thy er 1thdr wn had benefitted by the arrangement. The 

progr tor these children tressed hand ork and social adjustment. 

cause of l ck of facilities, only a fraction of those needing 

individual psychological examination had been referred, and only 

s 11 proportion of tho e referred could be handled. Remarks 

concerning both the assistance the Mental Hygiene Clinic rendered 

in the early stages of the public school program in ilmington, and 

its inadequacy as a permanent art of the school set-up, are equally 

applicable to the State ork. 

Dr. allin•s recommendations for the improvement of special 

education facilities outside 1lm1ngton give a fair conception of the 

situation existing 1n 1933-34: 

For all elementary t acher courses in mental hygiene and the 

oroblems of defectives are important and should be mandatory. For 

those in charge of special classes they are vital. In order to attract 

suitable teachers and give them an incentive to perfect their pro

fessional equipment, the tate should offer a salary differential 

comparable to that in force in 1lm1ngton. 

In Delaware, the regular classroom teachers are especially 

in need of training 1n the diagnosis and car of defectives, sine 

the reat majority of such children will b in the regular cl s 

for some years to come. ~ en hen the department 1s fully organized, 

the less seriously affected members of all handicapped groups will, 

as they should, r main in the regular ect1ons. To date, the courses 
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Dr. 111n ha offered in various c nters o.round the State have 

been ell att nd d. H estim tcs the enrollment at pproximately 

700. (.1933-39 inclusive) 

Th re is ne d for a considerable extension of sp cial and opportunit3 

cl ses in the State. ·ot onli the t ble- 1nded and r tarded 

c 1ldren no 1n regular cla s s, recei v,. little bene.fit tor them-

selv d hindering the ork of their normal classmat s, but also 

any of tho e no co 1tt d to Stockley, could be accommodated. 

Dr. , llin b 11 ves that only four typ s of ntel defectives 

belong in an institution. Any 1nd1v1du s ho aho signs of being 

potent1 ly dangerou 1n any ay.should, of cour e~ be confined. 

Thoe ho are public ch rges and cannot b pl c din satisfactory 

roster home, o whose f 111es cannot or will not control them in 

their out-of-school hours, must go h re thy can receive super• 

vi ion. Ar w auch childr n form heavy burden to others 1n the 

f 1ly, b orbing time and effort that b long to the normal members; 

they, too, r problem for Stockley. All idiots and most imbecile 

grades ar clearly i nstitution l cases. Others than these four groups 

should be provided .for 1n pec1al classes 1n public schools. 

such a cour e giv s s V ral dvantages. Institutional car co ts 

th State fro t ice to thr times as much as day-school sp cial 

classe. For many ty es of child it i less effective than a 

training in public chool, coupl d 1th normal family life in his 

0 or a foster hoe. hos ho bav ork d th d p ... ndent or 

physic lly hand1capp d yo peopl h v real1z d thi for a number 

of year; tudents of th proble of mental d fectives ar becoming 

increasingly convinc d that it is tru of the al.so. Th r sident1al 

.school regi 1 not partic~larly designed for educating children for 

in p d nt, cooper t1ve living in soci ty - an ability dull pupil 
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need above a11 others. A good home, on the other hand, provides 

c n t t nor con cts, a 11 a the affect· on d the ense of 

"be ongi ng so difficult for board1ng s hools to supply, and so 

nece sary to any child. Though the exact rol of environment in mental 

d velopment 1 still a matter of controversy, there is mounting evidence 

that it 1 far or important than early theories a sum d. It 1s 

un en1ably determining f ctor in social adjustment. Finally, 

Dr. llin y in his report for 1933-34, children who do not belong 

there ar occasionally committed to school for the feeble-mind d. 

If no def ~tiv s but the dangerous, the dependent or unsupervised, 

and the idiotic and imbecilic are considered institutional cas s, 

t here will not be tr 1c errors, difficult to correct, in th 

committment of' borderline individuals. If' uch a student proves to 

b merely a restoration problem, he can be returned to hi proper 

gr d when is difficulties have been adjusted with no more formality 

than a transfer from one school or class to another. 

In another discussion of the same problem in the Annual Report 

for 1937•3, Dr. allin concludes: "It oe 

coloni for th feeble- inded should make 

ithout saying that the 

ple provi ions for th 

dependent, unprot ct d, and uncontrolled mental def'ect1 dolesc nts 

bove chool e and adults in need of colony care. The more nearly 

the public schools adjust th ir instructional programs to th need 

of •all th children of' all the people' the 1 ss will the need be for 

expensiv i n t1tut1onal co 1tment. Tb faithful execution of this 

policy ill r sult in ubstant1al econcmie to the taxpayer." 

In Delaware, becaus of th central ystem of financing all 

schools, and th univer al school bus ervic, it hould be especially 

feasible to organiz peci l classes for serving conveniently An 

entir region. such cl ses should be organized without regard to 

ex1 ting di trict lines. The state should assume responsibility for 
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11 ne buildings planned in locations that ould make 

convenient centers for such ork should be designed with this set-up in 

vie. 

Adequat x ination fac111t1es are a basic necessity for any 

satisf ctory program 0£ special education. 

All educational ct1v1ty at public expense in behalf of def ctive 

or mal-adjusted children should be supervised by the Division ot 

Special Education and ental Hygiene of the Depart~ent 0£ Public 

Instruction. 

The Report of th Department of l blic Instruction £or 1934•35 

sho s that slow, but 1gnif1cant progress as being achieved • . survey 

of the schools of 1lm1ngton and the rest of the State indicated, 

during this and previous years, that the stimate of approximately 

4,000 handicapped children among the school population 1s "reason

ably conservative." This number includes all cases of mental or 

physical handicap of var ing d grees of severity. 

A total 0£ 175 written ca reports were issued on 159 children 

f'rom 32 schools. Two ne special classes, at Laurel and Lord Baltimore, 

ere opened. giving a total registration for the entire State of 477, 

including ilmington, 1n special classes of various grades. Sine 

1932 the number of such classes in the State had increased almost 250 

percent, with the most active development in Sussex county. Dela are, 

ho ever, still ranked far below other similar population centers in 

this ection of the country 1n provision for handicapped students. 

The schools that had attempted such ork for the mentally re

tarded group reported that they still had remarkably little active 

opposition to the pro rem and had met much praise of its accomplishments • 

. ost of the previous recommendations are repeated. The Division 

~epeat its claim that most ment lly defective children can safely 
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b eared for 1n the public schools, and th t such provi ion is 

u ually in the best interests of all concerned. Again it e phaaiz 

that ab tter examination service is imper t1ve 1f any really orth-

hil program 1s to be achieved; a State subsidy is nee ssary to 

encourage form t1on of special classes where they are need d; som 

equitable tin cing arran ement must be orked out if the idea of 

central cla se for thinly populated section 1s to become fact . 

The only really new sugge tion are that a prevoeational division 

be organized at the Conrad School for th older retarded whit 

c ildren in· the section outh est of ~11m1ngton, and th t the r cently 

abandoned t . 1 asant School be retained for similar cl sse for 

those in the north suburb . 

In J uary 1936 the de artment received a subsidy of 3,800 from 

the Dela ar Citizens• Association (the same organiz tion which s so 

important r ctor in the school rehousing pro ram then dra,ing to 

clo e) "for furtherance of progr s of special education and ental 

hygiene, and the prevention of delinquency and a~ime . It has enabled 

· the department to get need d equipment nd material both for its o 

use and for the special classes under State jurisdiction; to offer 

s er courses for teachers at the U 1vers1ty of ela are, end to employ 

psychoeducat1onal examiner for the department . Courses were offered 

on the University of Dela are campus during only one season. Dr . all1n 

h s. ho ever, s1nc offered extension courses at nine centers throughout 

the St t under the uspices of University of Delaware, Rutgers, and 

e York University; subject included education of handic pped children, 

ental hygiene, and abnorm 1 psychology. 

One news c1al class, at ew Castle, as opened, hich balanced 

the discontinuance of one in Sussex •. Plans had been afoot, and 
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eral places, but fe d 

actually been opened. Kent county had none at all, and New Castle 

county outside liilmington had only to. Sussex county, in proportion 

to its population, supported more than iilmington. The incidence of 

feeble-mindedness and seriou retardation 1s about th sam in the 

various sections of the common ealth. The total enrollment in the 

various class s was 386; excluding the 1lm1ngton enrollment, this 

represent d a decrease of 16 from the previous year. 

As in ~1lmington, handwork made in special classes w s offered 

for sale to help defray costs of special equipment, and to give the 

children a conception of the value of the objects they ere learning 

to make. 

There as still surprisingly little parental objection to th 

program and a gratifying amount of enthusiastic cooperation. 

Course accepted for reparation of special te chers had been 

completed by 496 t chars from the State, including ilmington, but 

only three individuals other than 11m.1 ton special class teachers 

had applied to have their credits evaluated for special-class certificat s. 

A differenti 1, Dr. allin repeated, as necessary if high-grade in-

structor ere to be attracted to this type of work. 

Financing of the special-class program was still unsatisfactory, 

since responsibility for the. extra expens involved fell upon the 

districts that attempted to provide them. This appeared to the de

partment a Stat, rather than a local responsibility, and ought to be 

the next 1te of educational activity considered. Dela are, says the 

re port, should try to achieve "at least a good average ranking in the 

education of its •submerge tenth'" before adding to th already superior 

service offered the normal child. 

Courses in mental hygiene, it repeats, should be part of the 
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requir d tr 1n1 of all teachers, ince car of the slightly ab• 

norm l falls to th lot of the regular classroo instructor und r th 

best of caid1t1ons, and inc no other factor can compare in importanc 

to ent l health for yon, re ardl s of 1ntell1genc, h 1th, 

occupational tatus, or other circumstance. By the spring of 1939, 

bout 700 te cher fro Wilmington, spec1 l district, and State Bard 

chools, had complet d the extension cours s r terr d to bove. 

In 1937, the Division reports fund received from the Dela are 

Citizens' Assoc1 tion had again m it possible to s cur equip ent 

and up 11 s for the department, had paid mot of th expenses of 

psychological and audiometric amin t1ons, and had underwritten 

cours in mental hygiene offered to local te chera. The Junior teagu 

of 11lm1ngton and th omen's Club of Trinity Episcopal Church, also 

contribut d toward the ork of the Division. 

Th re as still a deplorable lack of public support for this 

phase of the school pro ram. Though Dr. 11n 1s report does not 

mention it, comments from peopl concerned 1th various aspect of 

th c re and education of handic pped individual in the st te 1nd1cat 

that it is v ry difficult to sh the Dela ere public how important such 

eduction ls. It 1s expensive, of course, when measured against th 

costs for hoe who have no spec1 probl s. But leaving handicapp d 

children and adults to shift for themselves 1 expensiv business, too. 

It means that someone must support a large p rcentage of them all their 

live. Non can, unaided, becom s efficient as training could hav 

made them. e of those ho can r ceive any ducat1on c ot repay 

oc1ety for its cost. Certainly, hen one considers the los an 

occa ional pervert can cau e, or th contribution highly gift d person 

with some physical defect may make to his gener tion, the dollars and 
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cent v lu of providing s und uc tion for th hand1c pd ell 

th no l beco es vident. 

During 1 36•37, 79 childr n er ex n from l chools. 

In d 1tion, 159 oth r h db ref red o for on re on or 

C e hi torie compl t nought ot er could not b 

diagno at1sf ctory 1n s s difficult to bta • 

oat ubnormal belong to the bord rl1ne and b ckw ro ps--

the type th tint ir adol se nc an b bet cco miod t din pre• 

voe t1on cl s • In th u per grads, thy ar completely at e, 

s r1ou ly malad uated in their oc1 1 r l tion hip through 

to cope th st ot situ t1ons utterly b yond th ir b111ties, 

d pr sent on of th most serious problems of th entire school 

Yet th r as until 193 •39 1n th entir St t only on 

d 1gn d for the ne d of young p ople of this typ, th 

Hoar evoc tion l Cl s s for colore childr n in en around 11-

mington. 

Ther was no cbang in the numb r of special classes out id 

ilmington. Th city sup ort 15 class s 1th 36 uden ~ Su x d 

7 1 sse with 133 pupil, d ral e Castle on cla • Kent continued 

to 1 ·nor th e 1st nee o very dull 

its sc ool opul tion. 

d subnormal ch1ldr n am ng 

Lack of room, or of money fort ch rand equipmen • remain 

the c 1ef obstacl in carrying out plan 

y ections. 

de but n ver execut din 

jh gr t st pr gr th Division of Sp cial Educ t1on ha 

f1 ld of clinical and diagnostic tact-finding tbr ugh 

psycho- hysical ex inations. Tb.er had be n, in the 1x ears of 

d 

op r tion, gradual inerea in the number and enrollment or·classes 

for retarded children. The General Assembly, in 1937, to the 
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first time in the state's history, made special provision for the 

education of a handle ped group in the regular public schools, 

hen it increased the per capita rate paid from th school fund from 

the 65 for regular cla~ses to 100 for pupils ass1 ned to special 

classes. So far as the State as concerned, ho ever, all other 

handicapped groups except some of the totally deaf or blind ere left 

to h1ft fort em elves. 

During the school year 1937-38, 626 students from 63 schools 

,ere psychologically examin d. Two full-time examiners were available. 

By dividing the territory between them~ they ere able to off r the 

dep rtment's s rvices to more pupils from more schools than had ever 

before been possible. In addition, they had had tim to make many 

of the home visits and to com9ile many of the p rsonal histories the 

less routine c sea required for complete diagnosis. 

At least t enty classes outside ·11mington could be filled 

1th tho sufficiently entally or educationally retarded to need 

special class f cil1ties. Kent county still has none, and rural Ne 

C tle only one. outside ilmington, there is no provision whatever 

for ment lly defective or retarded colored children, in spite of the 

fact that retard tion among them has a much higher incidence than 

among the whites. There is no opportunity, other than in the Hoard 

~chool, for vocational training for any colored adolescents, either 

normal or dull. For both colored and ite schools there is p rticular 

need for prevocational classes for the reasons stated above. 

The report of the D1v1e1on of Special. ducation to the 

Department of bl1c Instruction for 1938-39 has several items of 

particular interest at this time. Although th report had not been 

revised for publication at the time this paper as prepared, the 

Federal r1ters ere allowed to see the preliminary draft. The 
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u ual t ti tical ite s re 1ncluded for th y ar in Table I, though 

the fi re may be subject to correction. The first follo -up study 

of a group of former special-class students in any schools in the 

state appears. Recomm ndations are unusually important becaus of the 

ne ituation produced by pas age of the la relative to handle ped 

and retarded pupils. 

In th vocational study, case-record of thirty-three former 

student of three cla. es in the southern part of the State are in

cluded. Te pupils ran e in age from sixteen tot enty-thre; most 

of th mare bet en seventeen and nineteen, and only thr e over twenty

one. I.Q.' vary from a lo of 52 to a high of 82, dth mosrscores 

1n th high ixties and lo sevent1e. Occupations t w ich these 

young people are no earning their 11v1ng 1nclud factory or mill wor • 

3 individuals; truck-driving, hotel or, "working on a bridge," and 

filing cl rk, l individual ach; farm labor, 2 individuals; CCC, 2; 

PA, 3; and employment on the home farm, 15. The Jority of thos 

working for a e n 2.00 or 2.50 per day, though highs of 22. 0 

and 18.00 er eek are recorded. The schools are in farming communities, 

so th large proportion of former students who remain t home and 

s 1st 1th t e work there is quite normal. Thee young people, 

though their cash e rnings re impo ible ot com utation, are elf-

upporting s much as their class mate ho enter the industrial 

labor market. The report c lls p rticular attention to the fact that 

most of this group are still min s. 

nder th nei la, all "pr1nc1pa1s, superinte dents, teachers, 

and visiting teachers 1n every school district' are required to report 

all "seriously ret rded children and all plys1cally and mental y handl-

e ped ch ldren ho are not being properly educated or trained. 
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The State Board of Eduction must have such children properly 

examin d and most provide "special classes or special facilities 

herever possible to meet the needs of all children recommended for 

special training. 11 The Division of Special Education recommends that 

al schools be supplied th copies 01 the act so thy y be familiar 

1th their obligations under it. 

be type and number of classes the State and the city of 

nilm1ngton need if they are to comply 1th the la have already been 

discussed in connection 1th previous departmental reports. Briefly 

summarized, these are: At least t enty-five more classes for the 

mentally defective and retarded; fresh-air el sses for children of 

lo ered vitality (defined in detail in the section which folios) 

in ilmington and at least all the larger special districts; traveling 

teachers of speech-and-lip reading for the h rd-of-hearing, and of 

speech correction for those 1th speech defects; they should serve 

at least all the larger centers. ilm1ngton h s a suffici t number 

of children in need of special facilities to require all the special 

training services supplied in all the larger cities of the nation. 

To prep re for the new.program certain technical detail 

need prompt attention. Proper form for reporting handicaps should 

be dra up. Standards for eligibility for the various types of 

special service should be formulated; at present r gulations cover 

only special and opportunity class c nd1dates and fresh-air class 

candidates 1n 11mington. amination facilities should be made 

available; without them 1t 111 be impossible to carry out the 

provisions of the la. ihis involves adequate support of th psycho

educational clinic of th division• sine 1936 supplied by th Del are 

Citizens' A sociat1on." Specializ d educational facil1t1e must be 

i nstituted as arly a possible tom et the ne ds of the different 
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handic pped oups. Thus far facilities exist for only limit 

number of mentally ret rded children. ost entally retard d 

children. e pecially 1n the chools outside ilm1ngton, are still 

1n the regul r r de•" 

Audio etric equ ent hould be incre sed to make it 

o sible to give both group and individual tests; duplicate equipment 

should be v ilable in both the northern and southern sections of 

th tate . 

Certificate 1n s c1 l education should be granted 

candidates ho have fulfilled the eighteen emester-hour requirement 

for special-cl ss te chers . 

A definite bud.get should b rov1ded for urchase of books, 

jour ~ls, and other incidentals for th d1v1eton, such as other 

br ches of the State De e.rtment of Public Instruction receive. 

An adequ te travel llo ance should be authorized for 

official trips, and budget transfers to meet inadequacies in certain 

br ckets . 

Teed for more d quate spac and stenograoh1c servic in 

the ilmington office is re eat d . 

e only serious eakne a of the bill providing pecial 

education for th handica ped is 1ts failur to include an appropria tion. 

as age of the pper-Boland Bill, pendi in the House 

fter pproval in the Senate at the time this paper was being prepared, 

ould be of great assistance to lalare in r1 ancing its ne program. 

Th Journal-Every e ip.g for ay 18, 1939 carried an account of the 

effect the propo d le 1s1at1on ould have upon the local situation. 

In art, it 1 s follo • • 
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Dr . J . E. w. ,all1n, 1rector of mental hy 1ene and 

special education in the public schools, has for arded to u. s. Rep . 

Geor es . illiams of Dela re estimates of chi ldren in Dela are 

ho ould come 1th1n the purvie of the Pep er- oland bill: 

"Speech defectives, about 1100. ve are not affording any 

r medial treatment for any of these children at present. 

"Childr n of lo er vitality (seriously lnourished, 

in 1pient tuberculosis , and anemic children in need of special treatment 

in fresh air classes}, about 1100. have no classes for children 

of thi type in this state although we have two suites of rooms 

prop rly constructed for such cla ses in ilmington . 

lard of hearing children 1n need of speech and lip reading, 

about 500 . e have already identified about 400 of these children 

through the au 1ometr1c tests administered by this de artment . 

"Deaf children, bout 32. 

11 Parti ly sighted, about 130. 

have sight-conservation classes . 

"Blind chi l dren, about 25 . 

"Crippled children, about 200. 

"Card1opath1c children, about 50 . 

or som of these we should 

ost of these could be taken care of in the clas ses for c 1ldren of 

lo ered vitality. 

e have at the present time, 11 Dr . allin add d, "25 classes 

for mentally retarded chi ldren 1n the state and in ilmington . Ho ever, 

,e iould receive no aid for the aintenance of these classes fro 

th ppropri tion provided in the Pep er-Boland bill . 

"It ould be ea 1ble to start 1n lilmington classes for 

children of lo ered vitality, sight-conversation classes , classes for 

deaf, for the card1opath1c, and possibly for the blind. -Traveling 
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ech correction and lip reading cou1d function 1n 

ell sin other sections in a numb r of the pecial 

From the 40,000 ppropriated o tput, it ould be possible 

tom 1nta1n the necessary administrative, supervisory, and examination 

service and also some of th classe ." 
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FOR SP CIAL-CLAS TEACHERS 

p rtm nt of blic 

Instruction: Rules and Regul tions for the Certification of Super-

1ntendents, Sup rv1sors, 

PP• 12-13. 

incip l, and eachers, 1938; section 32, 

A Certificate for Special Class Teachers required in 

all special class for entally handicapped children may be 

granted to an applicant ho has fulfilled the requirements of a 

colleg1 te certificate in elementary education (Rule 30), and ho 

h shad t least to years of successful teaching experience, and has 

secured, as part of his college course or in addition thereto, at 

least eighteen (18) s meeter hours of ap rov d preparation in the 

field of special eduction distributed as follows: 

Study and ducation of Handicapped Children - Four 
(4) se ster hour 

'ental and Educational yg1ene - Four ( 4) semester 
hour 

Clinical and Abnormal sychology - Four ( 4) s ester 
ho 

Diversified Industrial Arts and ~ nual Training -2-6 
semel"!ter hours 

Observation, Participation and Practice Teachi in 
Classes of the ntally Deficient and ekw rd -
2-6 s ester hour 

Speech Improvem nt and Correction -Two (2} se ester 
hour 

In case of teachers ho devote all or nearly all of their 

time to handicraft ork, the credit requirements 1n approved diversified 

industrial arts cours ssh lb at 1 ast ighteen (18) semester hours 

(as part of the undergraduate course or 1n addition thereto) while the 

requ rement in speech corr ction will be waived. 
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t Children Psychologically, Educationally and Audi 
September, 1934 to June, 1939, c.nd t.1-}e Lumber ot timoc Diftorcnt PsYchological and Educational 
ministered. 

··mber of Children Audiomotrica.11 
by 4A Phono•Audiometer 

Year State W:i. lndngton Total State \':i lmiJl6ton Total stata Wilmington .f Total 

. 
1934-35 48 48 96 96 

1935-36 I 340 500 e40 546 1404 1960 

1936-37 479 3'79 868 1440 1115 2565 4004 5772 9?76 

1937-38 626 439 1065 1770 1113 2883 5698 2306 8004 

Total 1445 1366 2811 I 3766 I 3728 I 7484 I 9702 I 0078 117780 

1938-39. 1~46 439 I 1813 I 1025 I I 6191 I 3073 

• PrelJ;minary figures compiled at close of' school year end subject to correction bef'ore iss 
.Annual Reports. 
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1923-33 

1933-3 

193 -35 

1935-36 

1936-37 

1938-39 

l. 
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196 

317 

242 

4363 

448 

5714 
+-
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SPEC IAL CLASSES 

STATE TL 

34{ 
dica ped 

1341 4082 (428 estimated) 

160 477 

144 6 

155 5913 

161 609 

1174 6884 

includes all enro1lments, hol and part tim and all 
and part of year. 

2. one clas s ., proximately twenty pupils. not reported. 

3. increase du largely to pening of prevocat1onal classes 
at 1oward High School 11 ~ilmington. 

4. Prelimin ry figures obt 1ned from Division of Specia1 
Education before re ort had been prepared for publication. 
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lI'. ne o e tev ns, Chairman 

{l The Committ .feels in ha ony nth the ihite 
Commi te hat th primary oblig tion for the 
hand1c pped childr n devolves u on the .P_u_b_l_i_c ___ _ 

{2) Th re should be stabli h d a uff1cient number of public school 
p cial cl ss to met th e d of 11 t pea f h dicapp d 

children, dth adequate equipment~ state support, nece sary 
tr n port t1o, authority for plac 1ent d transfer from on 
school district to another, and for joint sup ort of cl s es. 
1f thy are not holly up orted by stat ~und. 

(3) ro id ad qu te f c111tie for th proper xamination an 

(4} 

selection of the children of all types under the direction and 
contr 1 of then ly t ished Division of s eci 1 c tion 
and ent l Hyrien . 

Provide for the ppointment of an 
of ci uc t1on and ment l hy 
of the instructional 1ork in the s 
th e d ari • 

iste.nt in the division 
1 ne or the supervision 
ec1al classe as soon as 

(5) R ue t th St e •tment of b 1c In truct1on to irclud 
among the required courses for 11 teachers the following 
cour s: 

The study and Education of andicapped Children, 
R 1 n tr ct1 n , 
ental and Educational Hygiene, 

Clinical and Abnormal Psycholo ·y, 
Diversified Indu tr al .Arts , 

r co end by e it ouse Cont r nee Co ittee , to b 
offered only by expert ho hav actual clinic land educational 
xperi nc 1th if+·-·--t types of handicapped children. 

(6) Appoint adequ t ly tr ned teachers for special class ork, and 
set up definit requirement for the training of such teachers . 
Reco end that s y as ossi le oft ese special courses 
b made available to Dela are Te chers under competent instruction. 

(7) RecolTlll!end that an d quate alary differ nt1al be set up for 
s ci l cl s t cher hop ss ss the nee ss ry specia 1 d 
trainin, and that such te chers be certificated. 

(8) Institute dequate rograms of educational and vocational 
gui ance, as 11 as ter c and plac m nt s rv1ce for 
handic pped children, in coop ration ~ 1th public and private 
ag ncies . n r should lso be provided necess ry facilities 
tor research and investigation. 
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(9) D lninre should e ct a rnand tory special class 1 , with 
proper financial t9 ~t of the cl s • 
Thi me sure is justified because the prevention of 
de 1nquency, d pend 11cy d comp te cy, oth r · rious 
social consequences whic follow the neglect of the prop r 
educational care of tle und rp lvil g d, is e sure of 
vit l import ce to the whole social fabric . 

(10) I a connection with the annual child accounting, provide und r 
al e ctm nt fo1.. enumeration of' ll p lcally and 

mentally handica d children, (the deaf, erippl d, blind, 
m nt lly deficient, tc.) 

(ll) Th compul ory e uc tion la sh ul 11 t o 

(12) 

handle ped childr n , and no type of handle ed child should b 
exem t from co pul ry attendanc t sc ool xcept for illness . 
Provide instruction for the home-bound child who cannot attend 
chool because of lack o~ t nsportatiJn or tem or 7 d1 abl1ng 

co ditions . 

There should be established an Advisory Council 
childr n to ork in coo eratio11 • 1th th D1vis1 
and Mental Hygiene of The State D artm nt of 
ee ar raph I- 4-Dr. , 1 in'. ep rt. 

for handicapped 
n o s cial 
blic Instruction. 

(13) Th r ls a decide 
toward the h ndic 
aon o littl n 
child, as the stat 

uca e the p blie int eir a titude 
throughout the Union have 

f r th handi C p d 

(14) All educational 
1 pocted: and su 

truct1on • . 

ork in state• tpported i stitut~ons should be 
vis by the s tat De rt to Pu lie 
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Bet een 1924 and 1930 there as s eech Clinic held in 

1lm1ngton to ich the public schools might refer suitable cases. 

It as held e kly in 1lmington Hi h chool under Dr. Elizabeth Stu rt 

of the University of Pennsylv 1a Speech Clinic; discontinued when 

she ithdre to open a private school near Philadelphia, it has 

never been reviv d. Dr. ·a11in's figures indicate about eleven 

hundred children of school age in e d of the assistance such a 

center can ofter. 

The 'hit House Con erence report stats that speech correction 

should be undertaken at the earliest possible age to secure satis

factory results, and reconnnenda further that all elementary te chers 

be required to complete a cours in speech training. 

quirement 1s met 1n Del are. 

either re-
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TUB COLAR CHILDREN 

;..a~ 
~ucat1on: Handicapp d 

Th Tubercular 

T FJ LE 

ard of ucation maintains three schools in 

connection 1th centers for th tre tment of actual or thre tened 

tub rculo is. Brandywine Sanatorium for active hit cases, 

ge ood Sanitorium for activ negro cases, and Sunnybrook Cottage, 

a preventorium for ite childr n, ach have a school maintained 

under th rural section of the Stat Board unit. Each of tbes 

1nst1tut1ons admits eligible cases from the entire state. 

tiled info ation about the schools at Sunnybrook and 

dge ood 1a not available. At the l egro hospital authorities wer 

ble to stat only that there had been ' f'Ull•t!me teacher for some 

tim n to instruct all children of school nge ho er physicall y abl 

to study. The chool enrollment in June 1939 as fourteen. Sunnybr k 

details could not be secured; it is the largest of the three school, 

handli~..g, in the cour e of a year, approxi~ately thirty case. The 

St te provid s a teacher on a half-time basis only, but the Dela e 

Anti-Tuberculosis Society, hich int ins the preventorium, supple-

ments the salary and the funds for -equipment and r creation. None 

of its children are overt elve. 

All three schools are in session leven moths of the year. 

Since all re under the sam Department of Education supervisor, it 

seems reasonable to asume that the d t Us supplied by Brandywine 

Sanatorium school about its general plan. of operation are also tru 

of th others. 

Brand in bas at acher employed for the mornin only, eleven 

months year. The school 1 in session for three hours daily, riv 

days a week, and enrolls all children or school e who are considered 

convalescent. Since its organization in ovember 1934, tbirty-thr e 

students have attended tone time or another. In June 1939, there 
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· re nine . The nrollm€nt, of course, is const ntly s 1ft1n , as 

children are disch rg d and ne1 cases admitted . The length of time 

pupils r ain 1n the school varies idely from child to child, accord

lng to the seriousness and the type of each one's illness , but for 

early all, reaidenc is a matter of years rather than months . 

The school is orga ized much as any small rural institution 

ould be . Gr, des taught range from kindergarten through junior hi h; 

the ages of the present group , from five to seventeen . For the most 

part, the children met together in the school room, working at their 

1nd1v1du l assignm nta under th te cher's supervision . Some 

i dividual bedside in truction is iven in cases here the medical 

staff recommends it, and cla es are occ s1onally held out of doors in 

good 1eather, but neither practice is part of the routine program. 

The small enroll nt makes it possible to dpt the school 

rogram to the 1ndiv1du l n ds and nt rests of each child to an 

extent impossible with large groups . The course of study is the one 

u ed in the r gular State Bo rd schools , but the teachers are allo ed 

the greatest fr edom in pre enting it . pils re permitted to progress 

as rapidly s they can, and ma , be pro oted at any time they finish 

the ork of a grade . ou h they must comol te the minimum r quire-

ents of a grade in each subject before passing to the next, they 

are allo ed to gives cial emphasis to subjects th t giv them real 

satisfaction. 

ly the sta dard instruction in hygiene and health is offere . 

Some hat more than the usual ttention is iven to sic, since it 

is a div rsion th children can enjoy during their hours of enforced 

rest; lessons in piano and flute are offered to those who can profit 

by them. Pupils ho sho an aptitude for it are given opportunity for 

art ork . 1he children arrange the usual speci 1 programs at holiday 
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seasons, although then ed for conserving their strength discour es 

ch activity of this typ . 

In consid rin the or1 of these schools one must ever forget 

tl t the pupils are convalescents, and that the school pro rm is 

re ard d by the hospit 1 staff some hat in the light of occu atlonal 

therapy. ~ ough chool authorities supervise the instruction, pay 

the teach rs, and provide the sup lies, the phy ioian b v final 

thor1ty over all phase of the ior that affect the ch1ldr n's 

1th. 

An important consideration in a program of this sort is that 

ch"ldren must not b forced beyond their strength. th otler 

hand they need occu ation to hold their int rest , give them ncourag -

nt, it th m to feel they are till in contact th the ordinary 

routin life of others of their ge, and hel them fit b ck into their 

commu 1ty hen they are ell . uch cons1d ration ave occ sioned 

the flexible progr of study and ct1v1ties . 1ne or to illu -

tr tions ill su est the type of adjustments m de . An active child 

1th a ten ency to attem t too much hysic l exercise ay be given 

homework to prepare . hot es gre t pleasure in art lork may be 

allo ed to do the major part of it for the various rojects . A five-

ye r-old o as over- ctive s admitted to the sc ool to give him a 

l g1t1m te outlet for some of is ener • A ninth gr der , a boy in is 

late t ns w o has pent most of his life in various hospitals, has 

been llo ed to add French and type iting to his schedule, ince he 

had expres ed keen interest in them. Incidentally, he as com elled 

to purchase the privilege by comin up to standard 1n the mathematics 

he disliked and ne lected. 
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For all of these children, school is a ch rished priv1le e . 

any of them are llo d up only for school attendance; eekend 

and holidays ean t nty-four hours in bed. The teacher who comes 

for a fe hours daily gives all of them a valued eont ct 1th the 

orld o ts1de the hos ital . She mak sit part of hr duty to obta n 

r ding at rial from outside sourc s for the older children, and 

perf'o v rious mall serv1c s of th sort th t th nurses, on full-

tim duty, c nnot ttempt . 

It s been impossible to le rn much about the person l 

qualifications and tr i of th various teach s. The fact that 

ch ge in rsonn 1 

school and hospit 

v not been v ry freque t su gest that both 

upervisors have been atisfied ith the candidates 

cho en . The one individual about 1hom inform tion s secur dis an 

experienced rd teacher, competent musician, ho has d SOJ11 of 

the co se recommend d for sp cial teacher , and is _er elf the mother 

of f ily. Sine 11 vac cies h v be n prom tly fill d , it 

ppee.r th t the hos ital authorit1.es consider the variou progr 

uccess from the standpoint of occup tion l th r PY• 

Consider d only a schools , they serve useful urpoae . Te 

shot school day, in addition to the tim completely lost during 

their serious illne ses, m es it inevlt bl that the childr n should 

b retarded hen compar d th ot er of th same ag and int lligence . 

en they re llo d to continue their nchooling during c val scene , 

ho ever, they do not lo e the h bit of' study, nor do they fall so 

far behind their gr de that they ave no int rest in returning to 

school after they recover. Thou h ost of these young po le ar 

behind th 1r no al rad ccording to the st dard curriculum, some 

of them are unusually m ture in their reading tastes and the type of 

r dio program thy enjoy. (This paragraph applies especially to the to 

s 1tor1um schools . ) 
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So far as can b learned, there is no program for teaching 

tubercular adults ne tr des inc ses hr retura to the old 

after r covery ould not b tlse . ost of the boys and girls in 

the san1tor1um schools and all those at Sunnybrook are belo the age 

at w ich vocational training 1s usually offered to those of normal. 

intellf e ce, a the ajority of these pupils • There ha , 

ho v , b en som effort to help a fe older student to r ar 

for occu at·on th tare not hysically difficult . 

As ith other handicapp d groups , ost of the effort is spent 

on aring for those ho have lready developed a serious handicap . 

Sunnybrook Cottag treats approximately thirty cases nu lly; th 

?A 1 

estimat s of the ~ite House Conference on hild H alth and otection., 

1c has prove to b conservative her act·ue.l surveys have been 

made, indicates ne d for fa 111t1e or about lev n hu dr d e •iou ly 

malnour1sh d or 1nc1pi ntly tuberculous children in Dela,are. A 

program of fresh-air classes in the public cbools 1 an obviou need. 
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R SH-AIR CLAS ES 

and 

AC O ODATIO ~ OR VARIOUS TYPES OF DELI ATE CHILDR 

During the first full year the Department of Special ducation 

as in xistenc 1n the 111.mingto schools. plans ere dram up, but 

n v r pu t into operation, for opening a fresh• a1r class t the 

H rlau School . lthough the program as formul ted for 1933• 34, it is 

still valid and can be initiated 

11 1ngton school b v to suit 

enever funds become availab e . 

of roo suitable for such use . 

On ~a 31• l 33, the rtment of Special Education issued 

bulletin givi ind t 1 the standards for dm1ss1on to fresh- ir 

cla ses, mt od of sel ction and signment, and follo up service . 

The cl ssea are d signed primarily for er1ous c ses of malnutrition 

and ane in, and non- ctiv • non-cont 1ous chest cases, including 

cert in typ a of no -active tuberculosis, elect d tubercular contact 

cases, and selected poait1v tuberculin reactors . ~11e the practice 

is .not 1de l, fresh-air cl sses y accommodate occasional delicate 

convalesc nts and c ardiac cases not confined to bed or chair, it 

o other rov1s1on can be ade for them. Reco end tions for admission 

to such classes must come from the part ent of Health Instruction 

nd th school medical inspectors . 

en a child has been certified as prop r candidat for a 

he 1th conservation class, and a vac ncy exists for him, his pr1nc1 al 

is to explain to his parents the dvantages of such a class, and the 

program r co ended both for hoe and school activity . The parents• 

consent 1s prerequisite to any transfer . Once a child has been 
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admitted to such a class, he st b vei bed o.nd the 

at least t ice ek,must have temperatur reading 

ight recorded 

t ro r 

intervals if his co d1tion requires, d st be insp cted by th 

school nurse at last twice \Veckly, referably oftener . There 

hould be a check-up by sc ool physicians three or four times year , 

1th recommendations· for retention or dischar e of pupils. All 

positive tubercu in reactor should be X-r yd at from thre to six• 

month intervals . Contact bet een the school nurse and the p rents> 

to secur cooperation both in and out 0£ school, is 1 portant to 

the succ ss of such a program. 

Proper nourishment is an 1.portant p rt of any health-building 

ork lanned f'or children of this type. 

Su estions for nutrition l program follo: 

utrit1onal Pro ram 

Jid-morning lunch (o. ,: olc milk or cocoa d gral fer; 
· or oat eal, cracked mat, cornmeal, or er am of barley, 1th 

sugar and milk; or orange or tomato j ice) . 
id-day lunch (e.g . : crea ed pea nd carrots, brown bred and 
b tter, pine pl ip, snd 1 ole milk;--lamb te (carrots , 
ot to s, onions). ht or brown bread and butter, ma l nut 
old and cust rd sauce. and cocoa;•-Spwi1sh rice, l ort 

s lad. ging rbr d 1th hipped cream, white bread and butter, 
and milk;--cream of celery soup, baked s eet pot toe, white 
'!:-red d butter, d sliced or ng s, banan sand graham 

fers; --b ef balls, buttered spinach, bro :m br ad nd butter, 
a pl jelly, and milk;-- m caroni and cheese, sliced tom to s , 
rye bread nd butt r, P.rl.lk, and oat al cookies;--baked fish, 
cream potatoes, 1 ttuce and tomato salad, rye bred and 
butt I' ., milk., and ice cream. 

The cot 1s to be .efray d by the par nts ho e.r financially 
1 to be rte ex en e . 1nc1pals and nurses should report 

to the D artm nt Qf s ecial ucat1on and [ental Hy ien the 
n es of pupils o can and ho cannot pay for their lunches . 
Efforts ill b de to interest org 1z tions d individuals 
to s pply luncbe to indi ent children. 

(An af'ternoon lunch 111 b provided, in harmony 1th 
customary pr ct1ce, if it can be financed . ) 
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The tabl r pro UC on pag lZO, in th section of thi paper 

deal1n 1th th mentally ret r•d d a so outlines the general program 

n d d for cbildr n of th conv lescent, malnourishe , tubercular , 

and c rd1ac groups . Th following section giving d tails or ed out 

for th class planed for 1933•34 1 quoted .from . ' llin's 

unpublished r ort for that ye r, th the omission of so e statistical 

it ms cone ming practices in other cities . 

"Last ye r (1932- 3) lans ere made for opening a fresh-air 
cla s 1~ the Harl school. The stand rds for a issio 
to the cl ss ere promulg ted, a teacher ras selected, a 
tentati e selection of eli ibl s s made 1th the cooperation 
of the school nur send physicians, and a pledge of 500 
, s sec d fr m th Junior League to a.rd d fraying th 
cost of transportation for som of the children. Acco ding 
to the urs s' re orts 11 half of the childr n s lect d 
for the class could not afford the tran port tion cost and 
bout an u numb r c uld not pay for their lU!ch s . 

Financial aid as oought .f'rom variou organizations, such 
s th ions Club, t Kia ani Club, the Rotarians, the 

chairman of th Connnittee in ch rge of the proposed Community 
Chest.,, and ot r organiz ti ns. Addre ses 'l re deliv red 
be or t e Junior Board of the Dela are Hos ital and the 

1 ngton w Ce tury Club regardin pen ·ng probl ms in 
the f1 d of special due tion in 1lm1ngton . All 
in iv1du ls an organiz tions pproachcd 1 an1f st con• 
siderable inter st in the school's program for the improve
ment and r bilit tion o h dicapp d childr n, but no 
financial 1d h s be n orthcoming . It has not se d 
ju i 1ou to open the rojecte fr sh-a r cl es unlea 
orthwhil constructive program of educational nd health 

servic could b in u rt d . 

y quest1onn ir addres~ed to the uperintend-In 
ents ·or 
south v 
million. 
regardint.:) 
cf.tie of 
country. 

schools n thirty citi sin th middle wet, est, and 
in in popul vion fr bout 706 000 to seven 
th a vie to securin up-to-date information 

c rront rresh- ir pr ctic sin represent tive 
varying popul ion in d1f erent sections of th 

The r 11 s to the quest1onn 1r, su ar1z 
Tabl s 3 to 6, sup ly v t ble data on a number s ions 
of sent-d y inter st.. h t bl sp ak for lv s . 
In this con eetion 1t 1 only nee ssary to call attention to 
a f 1 m t r of articular loc 1 moment a thi tim • 
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"In thirteen or the twenty cities the children do not 
p y for the lunches either hole or in part. The number is 
practically fourteen as "not many" pay nything in Paterson. 
of the remaining six cities, 2,540 out or 41 659 children 
in the e York classes pay for their lunches, 1n h1ladelphla 
ab out one fourth pay part of their lunches, 1n st. Loui 
25% pay in whole and 25% to 30% in part, in Richmond 
practically none contribute anything in the poorer sections 
while all from the better sections contribute from 50% to 
100%, and 1n Grand Rapids and South Bend about one-third 
contribute toward the cost of the lunches. It is 
apparent that in none of these cities do all the children 
pay for their lunches ither in hole or 1n part. In 
only two cities do as many as 50% of the children pay for 
their lunche in hole or in part. Based upon these data 
and the experiences of the past year, it is reasonable to 
infer that an open-air class cannot be successfully con
ducted 1n ilmington unless the lunches are supplied without 
charge to a large proportion of the children, unless, indeed• 
the registration is restricted to children residing in 
the economically favored sections of the city. 

What gencies defray the cost of the · lunches in the 
cities under investigation? The entire cost is borne 
by the Board of Education int elve cities, namely 
Detroit, Baltimore, le erk, Hartford, Springfield, Paterson, 
a1bany, Erie, Reading, Allentown, Bayonne, and iagara 
Falls. Some of the expenditure is assumed by the Board 
of Education in Richmond and in st. Louis. In the remaining 
six cities various kinds of cooperativ agencies assume 
the burden. It is apparent that lunches are supplied fre 
of charge to all of the children 1n 60% of the cities and 
to all of the needy children in all of the cities. 

"The childrens' transportation cost (usually 1n stre t 
cars) is defrayed when necessary, by the boards of education 
in twelve cities. In six cities car fare is not furnished• 
namely in e York, Baltimore (the classes in both of thes 
cities are well distributed throughout the city), Richmond• 
Grand Rapids (car fare as previously allowed), South Bend• 
and Bayonne. It thus appears that 70% of these cities 
find it necessary to supply car fare to some of the children 
transf rred to fresh-air classes, and that the cost of the 
transportation in almost 86% of these c1t1es is borne b 
the Board of Education. 

To the above findings may be ad ed the practices in 
Toronto and Clevland as gleaned from p rsonal visits last 
February. Both Toronto and Cleveland supply lunches free 
of charge to all the children, in Toronto from the budget 
of the Baa.rd of ealth, and in Cleveland from th budget 
of the Board of Education. street car transportation 1s 
supplied by the school boards in both c1t1es, in Toronto 
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to all ho ca ot fford to pay and in Cleveland to 
children ho live to miles or more from the classes. 
Here childr n under twelve r ceive street car tickets 
for on cent each ay, and those twelve years and over 
.for 5 I, eek." 

At the end of the school year 1938-39 there as still no 

public school provision anywhere 1n the state for delicate children 

ho should be enrolled 1n resh-air classes. According to the 

figures quoted on pag 155, nearly ielve hundred boys and girls 

need such a health-conservation program. 
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T fl LE 

EDUCATIO AND R ABILITATIO OF THE CRIPPLED I DELA ARE 

Public or ell-or 1z d priv te prov1 i ons to enable crip led 

children to obtain an educat1on; and crippled adults to earn their 

o 11vel1 ood, ar v ry recent develop ents in Del a ar • ical 

care, at le tin d near ilmin to, bas been availabl over 

some hat longer er1od. The crippled in g ner 1 h ve be n ong the 

more n gl cted handicapped group. At the pr sent tim everal 

agenc1e, both public and ch ritable, e eng ed in programs for their 

education, rehabilitation, and treatment. n-ien these projects ar 

fully matured, the state should be among the leaders in its provi ion 

for its crippled resident. 

There is no history of early progr st r the training ot 

crippled children s1_milar to t ose developed between 1835 and 1 61 

for the blind, the deaf, and the idiotic. The first 1 1slat1on 

concerning them sin 1935, when the law providing state tuition for 

indigent handicapped children as ended to include the crippled. 

Instruction m1 ht be at residential schools outside the State, or, , 

for the crippled or deaf, under a tutor at home. The d tails of t r i 

provision are discussed in the section dealing 1th the blind. Under 

it, private instruction as upplied for three crippled children from 

September 1936 until the latter part of the school year 1938•39, hen 

the number of benef1c1arie, according tor cords of the Gov rnor•s 

officeJ as increased to seven. 

In 1937, Dela rare accepted the Federal funds offered for 

crippled children under the Soci l S curity Act of 1935, and des1 ated 

the St te Board of Health as the age cy to conduct a public progr 
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to "develop, extend, and improve services for locating such 

c ildren and for providing for medical, surgical, co ect1v, and 

for sue other services and care, and for facilities for diagnosis, 

hospitalization, and after•care," and to supervise the activities of 

organizations and individuals concerned with the problems ot the 

crip led. 

It as in 1939 that Delaware became the final State to join in 

th program for rehab111tati adults no longer able to follo their 

or1gina1 occupation. A aw, previously discussed in detai, as 

pa sed t the same le isl ture to requ1r the State Department ot 

Public Instruction to rovide suitable education for all students 

suffic ently handicapped to need sp c1a1 facil1t ea. These last to 

acts, of course, are not for the crippled alone. 

Over a consider ble period, individuals and organizations have 

been active in trying to improve the phy 1ca1 condition of crippled 

people in the state, the children especially, and some efforts have 

been made to se that badly cripp l ed or invalid ch1ldren h an 

opportunity for an education. All these programs, until the very 

recent past, have been porad1c and unorg 1zed. 

o one kne exactly ho many residents of Delaware n eded 

orthopedic attention, how large a proportion of the s tate's crippled 

population er a edical problem only, and how many needed pecial 

facilities to continue their ordinary schooling or to reestablish 

themselves at their original occupation or some other, or how many 

young people ere being 11 ed to grow up 1th deformities hich could 

be cured or greatly improved if treated early enough. This was true 

as late as 1932; altho~gh partial studies of various phases of th 
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problem have be n ade since then. complete data is not y t available. 

In an art1cl outlining the objectives of the 'em.ours Foundation, 

Dr. A. R. Shands has outlined the development of orthopedic practice 

in the last c~tury. Surgery has been used in the relief of crippling 

condition only since 1831; the first hospital designed specifically 

for the care of crip les was founded in 1839. Plast r of Paris casta, 

and aseptic surgery, in l 52 and 1866 respectively, opened up hol 

ne fields for possible treatment. In the United St tes, th first 

ward for care of crippled children s established in 1862, and 

the first hos pital specifically for the crippled a 7ear later. 

Opening of the Shriner' os 1tals for rippled Children in fifteen 

cities 1n orth Americ, the first in 19221 provided a tremendous 

timulus to interest in their problems throughout the ccnt1nent. 

Federal Government activity on behalf of crippled children in this 

c ountry began in 1935, when Crippled Children's Div1 1on as dded 

to the Children's Bureau of the apartment of Labor to dm1n1ster 

funds appropriated under the Social Security Act. Fifteen ye rs 

earlier (1920) a Federal Bureau of Occupational Rehabilitation as 

established. 

In spite of the fact that Dela are has been slo 1 undertaking 

to assist its crippled residents, th stages of the program hav 

followed the general trend o~ such ork elsewhere. Physical 

rehabilitation has been the first consideration; special ducat1on 

for children and adults has follo d at later date. For nearly 

a generation, there have bee orgar. ized attempts to make orthopedic 

treatment available to all ho need it; special clas<es for school 

children and occupational r habilitation for adults are still in the 

planning stage; government agenci shave entered the field only sine 
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1935 (The Division of pecial :Education had don san survey ork 

as early as 1932-33, but no actual class e had result .) 

orthoped1 clinics in ela are have a istory of a 11ttl mor 

than tienty year. At th pr sent time each of th four jor 

ho pit l in 1l m1ngton a1ntai ns one, here both di osis an treat-

ment are v 11 bl. The Crippled Children's Division of th State 

Bo rd of H alth offers a 1agnostie service at var1o s c nters in 

the outhern part of the stat. 

The 1nfant11 paralysis epidemic of 1916 was the indir ct 

cause of th org 1zat1on of the first of these clinics in 1918. 

In 1917 th Vis i ting urse Association and the Junior Board of 
i n . 

Del are ospital,/eooperat1on 1th other age cies, und rtook to 

round up the convalesce ts for examin tion and after-treatment in 

cas involving crlp ling. During this _eriod all treatment and 

examination as at the Jeffer on Ho pital in Philadel h1a. A little 

later, the Del ar Hos ital# os Junior Board under th le dership 

of Miss Margarett ller, had been financing the program, employed 

its om phy iotherapist. Shortly afterward# r. J. T. Rugh# an 

orthopedic surgeon from hiladelphia, b gan examining patients 1n 

ilm.1 ton t irregular intervals. 

In 1918, the laware osp1tal decided to expand thi s rvice 

for the victims of infantile para1ys1s into a form.al orthopedic 

clinic, and to establish social service de artment. The management 
. 

chos to head the new d1v1s1on, 1 s ary L. Cook, a graduat nurse, 

ho combined orthopedic nd neurological cases ith er soci 1 servic 

training. She still he ds the department, and furnished the material 

for this sketch of the clinic's growth. 

At first orthopedic clinics were held monthly, but ere soon 
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put on a bi-weekly schedule, and later held weekly. From th 

beginn1 g, the Junior Board of the Hospital supplied motor transportation, 

and open d the service to residents of the entire State. Patients 

from Ne Jersey also occasionally attended. In the early years, 

hen the center was the only one of its kind in this section, at

tendance was extremely heavy, sometimes as high as seventy for a 

single day. The majority of the patients were children, but the 

clinics ere not reserved for them alone. 

In dd1t1on to transportation, the Junior Boar furnished 

follo -up service through the Social Service Department, and made it . 

possible for patients to obtain whatever appliances might be pre

scribed. It worked out an installment buying plan for those of 

limited means, and upplied quip et outright to those unable to 

pay for it. All types of treatment were made available at the hospital. 

One of the early physicians in charge pronounced it the mot successful 

clinic h had ever held, because the close cooperation of all con

cerned bad insured that his recommendations would be follo ed carefully. 

For many years, the hospital has also maintained a neurological 

clinic, to which some orthopedic cases, particularly spastic 

paralytics, are referred. To facilitate cooperation between the to, 

they are held the same day. Specialists from Philadelphia brought 

1th them all personnel needed for complete psychological examination 

before the Mental Hygiene Clinic of the state Hospital was equipped to 

carry on such work. R cently Dr. Tarumianz, Superintendent of 

Dela are State Hospital, has becom a member of the Delaware Hoso1tal 

staff and is no assisting in the neurological clinic of hich 

Dr. T. H. Davies is in charge. 

The physicians conducting the orthopedic clinic, in order of their 
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tenure, have been, besides Dr. Rugh, Dr. Banks, Dr. Bird, Dr. D. P. 

illard, Dr. c. H. oore, who still comes at irregular intervals, and 

incumbent, Dr. I. M. Flinn, Jr., who was associated as s1atent 1th 

his last two predecessors before his appointment to the hosp1t l 

taff as orthopedic surgeon. These last three have conducted the 

clinic through most of its existence. 

Jome or hospital tutoring for crippled children, and occasionally 

for other invalids of school age, began through this clinic. Th 

hospital has secured convalescent car e for many of the young peopl 

who have used its facilities. At the time the case-load was particularly 

he vy, a playroom was equipped for the use of children waiting their 

turn to see the doctor, or for transportation home from being treated. 

A Christmas party and a picnic during the summer h ve been regul r 

features of t he program for years. 

Though fewer patients are now treat din this clinic than w s 

fo erly the case, since similar centers have been establish d 

else h re in the city and State, this is still probably the largest. 

It remains t h r oughly up-to-date in its equipment and practices. 

Transportation 1s still supplied for patients unable to reach the 

hospital other ise, and the Junior Board still contributes to the 

fund for therapeutic equipment. For about ten years the I ions' 

Club has born the major part of this item of expense. 

Miss Cook comments articularly on the change in the typ of 

cases passing through the clinic in the past two decades. Today, they 

are typical of any such center; congenital deformities, and thos 

resulting from accidents and from infantile paraly 1s form th bulk 

of the c se-load. Scattering instances of almost every bon and 

muscular condition, of course, occur among the several hundr dad

missions that come each year. 
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Earl7 diagnosis and treatment of congenital deformities la far 

more general than the case wu twen.t7 7eara ago. Parent• are more 

alert in reccgn.1a1ng slight peculiarities 1n gait or 1n genera1 

control ot the limbs as J11Ptoma needing prompt attention. E.Tam1nation 
e..~ 

of school children by ph7a1ciana and nuraea ..,_resulted.in man7 

being referred tor the correction of minor or incipient abnormal.it!•• 

that would have once been neglected. 

When the clinic was tirat opened, tuberculos1a of the joint•, 

oateo1117elitia, and rickets, formed a large proportion of the cases. 

The first physician commented that the proportion of crippling due 

to tubercular 1n1'ect1on troa milk •as higher than in an7 other State 

he knew. The Board of Health, b7 rigid inspection of the milk auppl7, 

has almost elinin ted this condition_. though 1t la still DION frequent 

in the aectiona that rel7 upoa raw milk than 1n thoae where a 

p t ur1zed supply ia availabl.. The welfare programs have helpe4 
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reduc alnutrit1on among many childr n in underprivileged homes. 

This, and 1se prenatal and infant care, more common among all income 

groups th nit as a gen r tion o, have been factors 1n producing 

children free from rickets nd other abnormal1t1 s due to faulty 

feeding, and more resistant to infectiou diseases like tuberculosis 

and osteomyelitis. Sine Delaware h shad no serious outbreak ot 

infantile paralysis in a number of years, there are not many new 

orthopedic cases of th s type. Seven cases of the di ease in a 

year ar an unusually large number. App rently, oidabl causes of 
-

crippling that ere regularly deforming large numbers of children 

t enty years o are today almost negligible. 

11mington General Ho ital as the second in the city to 

establish an orthop die clinic hen 1t inaugurated a program in the 

f 11 of 1929. Dr. Paul N. Jepson, of Philadelphia, has been the 

surgeon in charge since the beginning. 

The hospital bas an active file of approximately two hundred 

cases, 1th admissions slightly outnumbering discharges. Almost 

every typ of crippling condition 1s represented. The work of th 

clinic has b n highly successful, a fact attested by the comparatively 

fe old cases dragging over extremely long eriods. 

The Junior Board of the hos ital and the Kiwanis Club cooperat 

in bearing the expense of cases not able to pay at all or in full for 
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tr tm nt or ppllanc • Int llment p yment for a 11canc sis 

fr quontly arrang d for those of limited ans. It ls the ollcy 

of th hos ital' social service dep rtment to ssi t p ti nta 

or t eir families in financing the exp nse of treatment and after

care 1th the le st strain, r ther than to sup ly the service gratis, 

xcept inc s of extr m ed. The ambul ce rovides the only 

transportation va1lable, thougb members of the Junior Boe.rd oc-

ca 1onally give t e use of their cars to take ch~.ldren to convalescent 

hom s. 

Information about this cl1 1c as supplied by the social 

orker, rs. Jessie ecarr er. 

\lben St. Francis Hos ital recently enlarged its lant, it 

opened an ortho die clinic u der the supervision of Dr. I •• Flinn,Jr., 

very 1 ilar tote one mi tained at Dela are Hos>ital. 1ss Julia 

Lavin, of the ocial service department, ho supplied the in-

fonn tion, s u ble to give the date of its opening more exactly 

than 1936 or 1937. Approximately 15 patients attend eekly1 from a 

total cs -load of bet en 50 and 60 individuals. There is no 

transport tion erv1ce suppl1 d other than use of the ambulanc 1n 

situations h re it 1s justifiable. 

Th om opathic ospital, 1ch has no social service de art-

ment, has an ortho edic clinic under the supervision of Dr. Flinn. 

About ten patients a.re treated ee y~ 

All the hospital clinics ave cert in features in common • 
. 

They cooperate with the State Board of Health diagnostic clinics, but 

are compl tely 1ndepe dent ot them. Cost of tre tment for indigent 

cases are mt from the hospitals' general appropriations, and almost 

invariably involve a deficit. No oocup tional rehabilitation among 

old r a l scents d dults has been attempted. All hosnitals supply 
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both di no tic d correctional ervice, dare open to dults 

and children. rr y p tient co e to the clinics of their own 

initiative. The oth rs are r ferred from a e cie of every type. 

Th two hospitals hich ve a .. onsori organization hel ing in the 

purchase of ppliances h ve also receiv d a sist c fe instances 

:from th N mours Found t1on; all but one receive s sher e in the 

proc ed from the annual Birthday Balls • 

In th fall of 19391 Dr. • • Ph lp of B ltimor, ho is in 

c arge of The aryland Reconstruction Hospital in Baltimore and the 

Babbitt Hospital 1n Vineland, • J., held to clinics in ilmington 

for spaEtic children, the first ever held in la are specifically for 

1nd1vid als oft 1 typ • 

The state Board of H th, s ponsoring a e cy under the 

d r l oc1 l curity Act, 1nta1ns a Crippled Children• Servic 

for the sup ort of hie 10,966.00 ot state and Feder 1 funds were 

11 bl for 1939. It fir t clinic w opened at Le es 1n October 

1937. Another 

until t 

co ty h d b en 

s dd d t Seaford, and th to were in operation 

en ost of the r ported cases in Sussex 

~A.l,,__..n d. A third c nter, established at Milford 1n 

1938, is till ct1ve. 

The progr h until r c ntly been concentr ted 1 rgely 1n 

Su x county, inc the oonsor bel1 v d it wiser to cover one 

ction thoroughly th to ak hit-or- 1s at mpt to serv the 

entir St t simult neou ly. T ere is still in o rat1on clinic at 

Dov r, bes1d s the one at ilford. An.0th r is l n d at 1ddletown, 
T Castle County, to open ins t mb r 1939. 

years of 

h db en 

.:rune 30, 1939, th r ere 555 nam s of chil r n under 21 

on ct1ve Cri pled Children• register. All th e c ses 

licenc d physician. The roll includ d tho 
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a t te ding 1lm1ngton hos ital clinic , and 301 individu ls examined 

in the st te clinics . In ddition to this group, there are seventy 

-3' 

or chil ren 1 o d been inv tig t d but not examined by the state 

clinic t the date of th report . 

Th ori in 1 list of c ses for examination s supplied by the 

rt.A urvey referred to bove, and h s been supplem n·ted by the county 

nurses and by the public schools . It is not po ible to determin 

from the avail bl fat jut hat proportion of th cs in the 

stat av been report d . As the state Crippled Children's service 

has extend d its survey into rural le Castle county and the city 

of ilm!n ton, it has found that a considerable number of the cases 

listed on the 937 ur y from that section h ve now receiv d 

attention from 11 1ngton hospit 1 clinics or from rivate phy 1c1ans . 

C se are ty ical of tho e found in y orthopedic clinic . 

any cases of bo legs, club feet , and 1milar deformities have been 

corrected . Throughout t 1s State, as in many others, spastic aralys1s 

is th most serious sin le problem. Table I giv s the Board of Health 

br• akdo m of tho ca.uses of' crippling in th cus s it h diagnosed. 

Dr . I •• Flin, Jr . , consultant for the State Board of Health, 

las conducted th clinics, 11th ss a.ry • ae nur in 

consult nt . ,here treatment has been 1nd1cat d it h s be supplied 

b hos itals or by Dr . linn actin as an individual orthop die surgeon. 

e Jemour Foundation has g1v n .funds to efr y costs in some cases 

:h r hos ital1zat1on has b n necessary. 

not enter d tt tr t nt f'ie d oi r ctl • 

Bo rd of Health has 

ne oft chief difficulti the clinics ave encountered is 

a tendency on the part of many parents to try to hide deformitie 

of the type that can be conce led under clothin, and a somewhat 
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idespread f 11n that it is wro 1g to 'interfe e nth nature.·" The 

clinic h s ome rogres in co attin th1 u.per titious fatalism. 

S rvice club oth r ora nizations h ve 1ven invaluabl 

bel in transportin patients un ble to re ch th clinics in their own 

conveyanc. ithout such ss1st c th pro r , in th sparsely 

settl d s ction of lo er Delaw re, ould h ve b n sev rely handi-

C p • 

The law re Crippled Childr 1's Advisory Gommitte was 

or n 1zed on th~ initiative of Dr. A. c. Jost, St te Health Offic r, 

t Dov r, April 14, 1938, to coordi te the activities or v r1ous 

agencies nd 1nd1vidua s eng ed 1 the field, mak i form tion 

v 11 ble to 

Dr . ·oodbridg 

y 1c1 ns, l y roups, nd urg neede legislation. 

• torri , Stat Director of the Crippled Children's 

Servic, selected permanent ch 1rmnn. 1h hers gned from the 

Stat Bo r of He 1th a year later, he as succe ded s chairman by 

Dr. I •• Flinn, Jr., lected at a et1ng held ay a, 1939. 

In a ition to those erve by the various cl_nics and 

rivat pat1 nts t the hospitals in D la are, c ildren from the 

St t h v beens nt t the expense of parents, friend, or charitable 

agencies to th Shriner' ospital in Phil del hi; the Children's 

Se sbor Hom at Atl tic City, th idener ospital for rippl d 

Children in hil elphia; th Philadelphia Ortho edic os ~tal; 

the Ch:lldr n 1 o pital School connected 1th John Ho ins, and 

Kern n's o it 1 conne t d iith the -niversity of aryland, both 

in ltimor , a 11 to J ;ff rson Ilos~it l ref rred to reviously. 

From 193 to 39 is Lydia du Pont h s int 1 d home at 

Lee called th Childr n's B h Rous, hich, uring its first 

thr e season , :ras devot d to crippled children. ne and ell .. 

lanne bui in 'l • er ted in 1938 to accommodat t nty•fiv 
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at1 nt . 1th the openi of the emours Foundation's convalescent 

home fo crippled children t Cherry Island, Cambrid e, d., in 

the summer of 1939., the each Hou e as converted to the u e ot 

undernourished children. 

A summer c p for fr 11 and crippled children as al o one 

in oper tion t hoboth, D la re. It bas be n impossible to 

learn det ils about its oper t1on. 

Certain agencies have referred to physicians for treat ent 

<fF crip 1 d individual.a coming to their attention. e hildren•s 

eau, guardian of d pendent, abused, or neglected children in the 

,tate, has fe cripples among it ards . The Y •• C. A. in its 

routine examination o those who ap ly for the privilege ot its 

pool or gymnasium, oc ~ion lly discovers condition warranting 

the attention of an orthopedic sp c1al1st. Such individu ls ar 

al ay advised to con ult their own physician at once to be referred 

to the specialist beat equipped to meet th 1r art1cul r needs . There 

may be oth r agencies hose work incidentally involve the er pled, 

though only these t have come to our notice. 

They • • c.A. has of recent years offered another service to 

crippl d omen and irls, and a fe younger boys, in and around 

ilmington . On one dye ch week 1t keeps its ool at a temperature 

itable for therap utic use. Chi dren iho have bee t ught to wim 

by a phy 1othera 1st an are able to get to the pool alone y s 1m 

th re . Par lytics under the n truct1on of a hys1cal theraoi t 

may use th ool at the fee charg d for dip . ince the Y • • C.A. 

do not of er s1m1 r privileges for boys, they •• c .• a1ves its 

r ulation barring from the ool boy over nin years old, in the 

ca e ot toe o e uch f cil1ti s. Correct1o~al cl s es under the 
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ho do not r 1r the 

con tant supvr :1 on of an orthoped1 surgeon. 

Al though .formal provis.., on for sp cial e ucatl n for crippled 

chi ld1•en 1s a ery cent dev lop a nt in Dela are, it 1s not true that 

nothing a done unt l the t few y ars oh p such bo sand girls 

obtain an educatio, A for er t, ch r conn cted .. t1 the , lmington 

ubli eleme tary chools s each rand pr1nc1p l for ore than 

fifty year ocounts c e · 1 torie of y cr1p e chi dren ho 

tt n ed the vro.•ious Rchools 1 the c1 ty. They r ceived every 

as.stance from the1r chool-rn ts, tbe1x teach r, and om ti es 

from r,sident of their ne1g:lborho>d to e eir tte d ce ossible 

and p y. Th p rt1cul rly gr t1fying ca of stic child ho 

ecome a seriou mo•ion r ble b ..1.or h sold ough to 

tte d chool, n, 1th the co er t.o r his family, the school 

uthorities, d tle other childr n ch1eved a very sati r tory 

el her . uh they ara there adjustment, has be n 1scu a 

:,er numerou other case just atis.f ct ry but le s ctacular . 

Th re 1 no reaao to doubt t t rovi 1 n 1er ad 1n many schools 

throughout the St t to nable eriously handicap d ch 1 ren to attend. 

11 SUCl effort ere, h ·1ev r, r1 t d unor m11zed. They 

p n d fo thoir uccess entireiy on the tlX>u btfulne , Ju ment and 

ng nu1ty of the variou i div du ls ho er in a osit"on to help 

if the WO • IT the local school official id not c 

or if nob dy h pend tot ink of mean o.f ett1ng 

chil to chool and making 1 colfortable ~ Ue 1 

i;o bother, 

ticular 

tl r, he 

ent 11thout instruction . Like 1se, it the 1 erest a cident if 

a cripp d child came under• the car of a te cher ble to pt th 

regular school pro ram to hi needs, and to help him a just hi elf, 
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physically and emotionally, to the situation he ould f ce as an 

adult. Completely helpless children ere excluded from ven these 

opportunities. If the child's parents ere inclined to pet and 

over-protect h1m, there as no authority 1th the right to insist 

that he must learn to be as self-reliant as his condition permitted. 

A fe children have been su plied 1th a tutor, through private 

efforts, while they have been confined to 1lm1ngton hospitals or to 

t h ir ho s over long periods. er the 1st fe years, an verage 

of about a dozen children ve been so instructed. This, a ain, has 

not been the guaranteed right of every crippled child in th State 

able to study, but like the public school work, the good luck of a 

fortunate f w. 

hen the Divi ion of S ecial Education and ental ygiene was 

added to the ilmington and State public school systems 1n 1932, 

there s nor cord or the number of orthopedic crippl . 1n need of 

special-class instruction, and not even information upon which to 

base an stimate. Th D1v1sion accepted the Dela are.lhite Rouse 

Conference Committee's t1mate of the same year, about 150 such 

cases, as the most reliable figure avail ble. This total. was computed 
of 

on the basis of the incidence of s r1ous crippling in sect i ons/the 

country h1ch keep complete records. The director of the Division~ 

hen he visited schools of all type throughout the State in the year 

i mmediately following 1932, was convinced that th general est1 ates 

of the number of children 1n the various e.nd1c p d group~ tho gh 

cons rvativeJ 1ere reasonably accurat. Children ho need special 

facilities, the crippled ong them, are distributed fairly evenly 

throughout the various school districts of the Stat. 
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In 1937 the NYA de a survey by the qu stionnaire method, 

admittedly incomplete, hich locat d, according to an account in the 

Delmarv Star for June 23, 1937, 406 crippled individuals in the Stat 

und r twenty years of ge. Since the fuite ou e Conference estimate 

as based on t e premis that one crippled child in three n ds special

class facilities, the to reports gre substantially. The Board of 

Health ~urvey 1nclud dint' ts, s 1ell solder dolescent no longer 

in chool. 

Later clinical examination of these c ses and others reported 

through the county nurs s nd the public schools, under the jurisdiction 

of the Crippled Children's Division of the S~ate Board of Health, ha 

revealed more than five hundred minors with orthopedic defects requiring 

attention. C ses range from the most serious conditions to minor 

disabilities that can be easily remov d. 

B c use most of its limit d bud et and personnel have been re

quired for me ting the pressing problem of the mentally subnormal in 

the public schools, the Division of Special Education h s never been 

able to do more for th cri pl d th to c l public ttention to 

their ne ds and to make suggestion for upplying them. 

Tb ne school la concerning the hand1c ped ill probably 

affect fe er of h cr1p led children than of other group, since, 

before it had b en passed, a private agency had already assum d the 

obligation of their care end training. 

During the later years of his life, Alfred I . du Pont had been 

keenly interested in the problems of the crippled, and had con

tributed generously, and usually anonymously, to the assistance of 

individual case that came to his attention. R1s efforts usually 

took the form of upply1ng tr atment, appliances or opportunities for 
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self-support w ich demanded an outlay too great for the patient's 

resources. ihen be died, April 29• 1935, he left a considerable 

proportion of his esta e in trust for the eventual establishment 

of emours Foundation. 

is ido, '!rs. Jessie B 11 du ont_merit d the bullt or th 

fortune for her 1ifet • • The 111 pec1f1ed that t her de th, 

the mours prop rty, ·• du o t• former home ear 'ilmington, should 

revert to th Foundation, to be maintained in perfect condition as 

a emorial to th donor' f ther and hi great-great grandfather. 

Any sum p to 1,000,000 might be deducted from the estate for the 

initial building and equipm nt for th institution. The net income 

of the entire residual. st t, fter certain nuities were paid, 

as assigned to financing th Foundation's activities. 

The Foundation is "for the purpose of maint in ng the said 

estate of Nemours as a charitable institution tor the care and 

treatment of crippled children, but not 1 curables, or the care of old 

men or old women, and particularly old couple, first consideration 

in each instance being iven to benet1ciar1e ho are residents of 

Dela are." Choice betw en the to proj ct is specific 1ly left to 

the Trustees, ong wit~ poier to dr up the detail d pl • Th 

Trustees ,subsequently decided to est bl1sb the institution for the 

care and tre tment of crippled childr n, believing it the more con

structive of the to alternatives. They likewise took into consideration 

that old- e pension legislation had been pa sed bet en th dra ing 

of the 111 in November 1932, and r. du Pont's death in April, 1936. 

He had during tis p riod de a larg contribution from his 

own funds to permit the pension plan to go into effect promptly, in 

spite of the legislature's delay in making an appropriation for the 

purpos. It 1s likewise interesting to note that in every reference 
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in the 111 to the Found t1on's purpose, th children's h s ital 

1 ention d first. 

s. du Pont rr ged that the rund for er ction of buildings 

should b made available s soon as po s1ble after her husb nd's 

d th, and per on lly provides for mainten ce of th Foundation 

until th 1ncom from th stat rev rts to it. 

In July, 1937, Dr. A. R. Shands, formerly A ociat o:fessor 

of Surgery in charge of ~rthop die t Duke University, as ppointed 

dical Direct r of the Foun ation. The folloiing outlin of its 

is ummarized fro his art1cl in th ed1cal pro r 

.Journ referr d to abov • Tho ccount has b en supplem nt d by ore 

recent new rel ases to ilmingt n ap rs, and by 

Dr. Shands. 

intervi 1th 

Te 1ed1c Advisory oard of th oundation ha d cided on 

four-point program, embracing the medical care o:f crippled children, 

their education, r search lo relat d 11n , and gr duat instruction 

of doctors, nur s, and oth rs 1n th fi ld. 

The Foundation's building program 11 start with the con-

struction of 100-b d hos ital ithin the groun of the ours 

Est te. ter. e rt cott to hous 200 conval cent school 

children .111 be added. A chool building 111 eventu lly b con

tructed. 
,, 

The initial building," ay Dr. Shand's art1cl, n ill have, on 

the first fl or, dmin1strat1ve offic , outpatient clinic, an 

X-r y d partm nt, t o school rooms,) and boys' and irls' ard ihich 

ill r c outh and open on id concrete and rass terrace. on 

the s cond fl oor will be th operating rooms, ard for color d 

C ildren. observation ard, intern •s quarters, stat'f dining rooms, 

and a useum. On th first floor, of a separate wing of the 
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ards, ill b the p ysical th r py 

p rtmen ... her peut1c pool, an auditorium- d two 

a dition l school rooms. he second floor of this ng ill b 

a twelv -room laboratory section. The nurses' quarters will b on 

the t ir floor. In th basement will be the stor rooms, th 

kitch n ervic e, ining ro sand locker roe for the ho ital 

lp. T r iill b a p rate bu. ld 

and 1 undry. 

to houo the h t plant 

Con truction f the hos it l started Jun 20, 1939; th 

bu lding s exp ct d to b r dy for occu anc in th l te spri 

or r of 1940. 

In dditiou to th s t n ar Jilmin ton, re th m in 

ho pital 1~ bein b lt, the oundation has the e of Cherry Island 

in Cresapeak By nor Camridge, ~ . ., and a f rm on the djoining 

inlan. this ha b en qu~pp d as a summer hoe fort enty-fiv 

chll n. Th i e ermit t e ·to njoy the advant e of country 

life and a the sam tim r c iv tr ent for their dis b111ty. The 

fir t oups ent to the camp on June 9 nd 17, 1939, to tay until 

Sep emb r. The children er s l·cted fro ng tho st 1 ne d 

f' the kind of c r t ho can off' r. 

abov • 

"Th rs arch program, according to the article referred to 

ill includ both laboratory and clinical investigation. 

The origin l l bor torie 111 be for biochemistry and b cter1olo y 

iith f clliti s for pat o ogy. They will be st ff d by or r 

p rticularly int r ted in re arch proble s. A cert in number of 

beds 111 be available for the re~earch divi ion so that th clinic 

an 1 boratory Jork ay be coordinated to their mutual advant e. 
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In addition it is hoped that the research program may b extended 

to include certain psycholo 1cal problems of the crippled child. 

ile the Foundation's own laboratories are under construction 

the research program is being carried forward through f llo ships 

ant d twelve plys1c1ans for investigation of problems r lated to 

the crippled child. These grants 111 not be cont nued fter the 

res arch program starts t the Ho pite.l . 

The problem of vocational placement and tr ining is l1kewis 

being studied. On ay 271 1939, a conferenc as hel at remour 

at the 1 vitation of • du Pont and th medical advisory boar~ of 

the Ne ours Foundation, here orthopedic sur eons, specialists in 

vocational education, and representat1v of interest d government 

ag ncies discussed the various phases of the work. According to the 

chief of the Crippi d Children's Division of the Children's Bure u 

of the • s. Department of L bor. Dr. Robert c. ood, the meeting 

s the first of its kind ever held in the country. P pers describing 

the programs of certain rominent eduction l institutions for the 

crip led ere read, and arrangement has been made for th 1r publication. 

Special cl sses for ortho edically handicapped chil en are not 

u common in the larger cities o the country, and pecial s hool 

facilities are scmet1mes art of the programs of homes and hospitals 

for such cases. In general practice, ho ever, education has not been 

considered one of the basic problems of the crippled. Where provision 

has been made, it is in most instances limited to bring ng th 

children to a comfort ble classroom whose equipment can b adjusted 

for their use, or sending a tutor to confined students. 

This attitude is not supr1s1ng. ost_ crippled pupils are 

entirely normal children from a mental and sensory point of view, 

and are able to follow the standard curriculum taught by ordinary 
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ey do, one the 1 ss., present many of the same proble that 

co front t hers of 1ft d cl sses. Both grou s ar 11k ly to receive 

more ttention d petting, 1th le s di cipline, than th 1r companion 

do. C act r tr inin therefor especially important for them. 

U lelJ thy ar bl to ee ormnl eople 1 orrnal situation , their 

111t1e re te d t ir 1c ps ne dle sly multipli,d. They 

must le :r.n to make t 1r o 

an cos d rt of th rig t 

Crip l d yolll:l.R; tr mu t 

t y o ofte d v lop. 

d cision, and to be generous, fair, 

d r f ere ces of th ir c mpaniona . 

steel d 1nst the hel :>les attitude 

It is es ti 1 fort. ir t ach r to stress 11~h tandards 

of orkme.ns ip, b caus th cr.t ppled child can so often avoid un

pie sant task by an a p l to maudlin ymp thy., and the brilliant 

o e 'get by" 1th no re 1 ffort. Both mu t learn to assum 

res o 1b1l1ty for t e ft 11 u"'e of their tal nts, si ce they ar 

less 11 ely than ot rs to b co p 1.1 d by outsid pre ~ure to do so. 

Snee a cri l d child is barr from some activltie , and 

C pp ot rs., it 1 ve y import:mt for him to d1 over 11 the 

thin s h can d , to develo a le t me of s t e ts to 

very high degr e. He need th sat! f . ction of kno ing he 1 comp 

1 ome r1eld to bolster his self-con.fidenc . If he 1 later to 

complete ucces ful.ly 1th phy 1c lly und men in the employm nt 

Jn!OI kt he st offers m s eciol fitness for the job he ants. 

traini program d ed to gr du te crippled tudents ho 

tent. 

are no 1 int eir emotio re ctions d able to sup ort themselves 

st tak al.l these factors into co sider tion. 
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The N ours Foundation lan to has1ze v cation l eduction 

for children over fourteen. All tint will of course rece1v 

the ac demic in truction ppropriate to th 1r age d b111ty. All 

types or vocational tra ntng will be offered the older children, in 

pro ram sub tanti lly ar leling th t of th • letcher Bo 

Vocational Hi h chool in flmingt n. Some or the ugaest d 

ctiv1t1e are dre amak ng, millinery, e vin and stetry for girls, 

and hoe aking, at.ch and jewelry- 1ng, uphol ter1ng, l,ather• 

craft, printing, and commercial t for boys. h r gr of e ch 

student ill be ada t d to his phy !cal co ditio, his inter ts, and 

h is mental 111ty. Though ne p t1ent will ot be ad.mitt d to th 

hos ital above the e or sixteen, tho already 1n r s1dence y 

stay longer if its ems w for educational ur ose. The Foundation 

hoe to find perm ent mployment for the young eo le after their 

tr ining has b en completed. 

Its r1 ary mpha 1s u on vocational tr 1n1ng and res ch 

rk the Foundation's chi f claim to distinction mong in t1tutions 

for care of crl le children. It pro r of eduction 111 extend 

beyond pro er tr 1n1ng for its pat1e ts, since it 111 off r graduat 

1nstruet1o for dults en ed in the var1ou relat d field such s 

nursing. soci s rvice, phy ical ther y, d te c 1 • en the 

ho ital is open , there 1 l be group of young r doctor 1n constant 

atte d ce, le rn1 g them c 

c ild. 

and surgical care of th erip 1 d 

"At the beginning," ae ordin to r. 

crippled children fro the State of D l are will be admitte; it ha 

been estimated at this time that tber are approxim tely 200 1n eed of 

hospital care. It 1 thought that eventually twenty-five ct1v 

hospital bes will be suff1c1 nt to meet the need of the st te.tt 
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l nits pl s ar .t'ully re 11z d• the Nemo s Foundation expects 

o v on oft most completely quipped c ter in th nited 

st te fo t e ,udy of 11 hases of the car of th crippl child. 

11 comprehensive rogr for the car and uc t1on ot 

d ca ed c ldren of 11 sorts is at the pr ent t1 being 

ou lin d for 1 re, t e o tlook for the c~ippled is perhap the 

r ghte t , 1 ce fund for c rying t this project nr lr dy 

guarant d , hile t 

pr ri t1 n . 

la cov ring th g n r l problem carri d no 
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C se Re 1 ter 

St t o ~ of Health 

ith 

Follo 1 the guide fo th cl fie 1 of ort oped1c and 
pla tic conditions issued by the ederal Children's Bureau, th 
5 5 c es on c iv c.c. regi tr ar 1 ide f llo : 

A. Crippling conditions due to prenata1 influences ---•124 

• Crippling conditions du to infection (lo r form)- 38 

c. Crippling cond1tfons due to higher plant and 
1 l par it •••••••••••··•·•••••·••••••••••• 0 

D. Crip ling con it1o s due to tr uma or hysic l 
ents •·••··•••·•••••·•••••·•••••••••••••··•·•• 50 

E. Crippling conditions due to disturbance of 
inn r ton or or sychic e trol ••••••••••••• 48 

F. Cri pl1 cond1t1o due to di ord€r of 
m tabolism, gro th, or nutrition•••••••·•••••• 29 

G. Cripp 1ng conditions due tone growths•••••••••• 2 

• Crippling conditions due to a11 other causes, 
1 cl· 1 unl o or uncer in c u es • • • • • • • • • 264 

555 
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Excerpts from the ill of A. r. du Pont 

concerning 

emours Foundation 

,111 ok-Z 5•369 pp. 369-414• R gister of ills Office, 1lm1ngton, Del. 

emoura estate left to rs. du Pont, toget er 1th income from 

the entire estate after b qu sts and annu1t1e have been deducted, 

during her lifetime. After her death, the estate hould proceed 

s tollo rs• 

"To Nemours Foundation in fee simple forever, the entire 

property, 1tl building and structures there n, of Nemours," the 

truate s of thee tat were to pay "at convenient intervals, to 

the said cor oration, the et income of y said estate, subject to 

the annuities and legacies hereinabove mentioned, for the purpose 

of maintaining the side tate of Nemours as a charitable institution 

for the care and treatment of crippled children, but not incurables, 

or the care of old men or old omen, and particularly old couples, first 

consideration in each instance being given to beneficiaries who are 

residents of Delaware, the one or more of w 1ch charitable purposes, 

however, b 1ng 1 ft to the decision of my said Trustees. with the 

und rstanding that the following rules and regulations shall be 

included among those imposed by the Boa.rd of anagers controlling 

such institution." 

Nemours Foundation shall be created and maintained as a memorial 

to the great-grandfather of the testator, Pierre Sa:muel.du Pont de 

Nemours, and to his father, Eleuthere Irenee du Pont de Nemour: 

The ansion House at Nemours is not to be used for ho sing or 

hospital purposes, but other buildings for such use may be erected 

o any suitable site on the property. 
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The ~s1on House may b u ed for entertaining visitors or for 

admin1 trativ office if desir d, but s to be kept mainly for a 

d us • , 1:1.br ry 

Th io and gr u s re to be ma nta.ined in their pre ent 

co dition for ,.the ple sure an be ef1t of the ublic." 

re rcgul ticns for the adl!l ss1o of the public. 

ustees may 

ard of o e original terms shall be aet 

sot tone term _11 expir during e·c oft first five ye ra, and 

terwards for terms of f1v . years, and tbreA 1 embers of whom must be 

D la areans, e to be pointed by the Trustees with full po e 

to administer the o.ffnir of th Fund tion. 

e million doll.a r , w ateve pr portion of it is eeded, is 

to be et side from the est te fr t e erection and equipment ot 

ecessary building. This um., long with the Nemours ro erty, are 

to be the only capital d du tions from the estate. Further additions 

to plant and equ pment ust co e tro income or from th bequests of 

o hers. 

• du ont y, if h 11 es, make the tru to erat1ve during 

hr 11fet1ni, but may not increase the canit l endowment. 

IOI AL ILL SIGNED NOV . 19, 1932. 

Codicil referring to person 1 beque ts, ad incr 1ng 

!r • du Pont• curity in her 1 tere tin the estate, Nov . 4, 1933; 

Cod. cil J 1 • 15, 1933, ltering certain personal terms of the 

• 111, and affirming th t the Foundation s the test tor's om idea, 

fully co sidered OV r e~io of at le st ten years, and et blished 

in th belief th t the bmlk of the fortune should be devot d to con

structive social purposes after g· erous provision had been m de for 

those 1th a legiti ate claim to share in it had been d • The 
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only reason that the capital endo ent of the Foundation was not at 

t l is time increased as the possibility of the testator's death 

ithin a time short enough to invalidate charitable bequests. 

ILL AD ITTED TO PROBATE Y 24, 1935. 

Th 1lm1ngton orning News for ay 27, 1935, reports that a 

petition valuing the estate at 32,736,933.63, has been filed in a 

probate court in Florida, where • du Pont died. 
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RRE T 

"It is the purpo of voe tional rehabilit tion,n sys the 

ne •ly org iz d Department of Vocational Educatlon in Del a are, in a 

circul r outl1n1 its pr ram, to render physically h dicapp d 

per on fit · 1n occu o. ions ich will make them self• 

up orting, ther by er at1ng appiness and contentment ong thoa 

1nd1v1du ls and f 111e f ct d. It is definitely part of our 

public educ t1on progr j in conjunction 1th grQ,Uil,'-Cl,,L chool, high 

chools, oc tic 1 schools, colleges, and universi-tie. D la ar 

1 rt of h n tional program instituted in 1920, off ring 

special training to hy ically handica ed persons, o th t thy ma 

tak their proper pl c in tho community and fulfill t eir duties 

of citiz nGhip 1th others. 

Dela ar oined th n tional cv . ent for h lping the handle ped 

r p e th mselv s fore loym nt in April 193v. The act as effective 

from Jul , 1939, and by Au st 1, the p rson el had been select d, 

plans of op~ ton appro ed, and an office opened in the Dela ar 

Trust Building in ·11m1ngton. Sine that date, organization and 

ctu 1 c se studies have rogressed at a normal speed. The ne 

s rvice is und r the direction and control of the State Board for 

Vocational Education, ork1ng in close cooperation with the Industrial 

Accident Board• and 1nfor ally ~1th all other agencies concemed 1th 

th proble of the handle p ed and 11th vocational placement. 

Before the State established the Department of Vocational Rehabili-

tation. there a very little opport ity for resid nt ho as 

physica ly un ble to follo an occup tion h knew to prep hi self 

toe rn living. Neither training fac111t1 nor inform tion con• 

c rning th various line of 1ork in bich he might still engage 
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iere available to th av rag per on so affected. The Dela are 

Commission for th lind d for thirty years undertaken uch a 

service for its cl1 nt, d 1nd1vidu or organization ha 

1nt r ste themselve in articular cases :rom time to time. but for 

th re t jor1ty a physic 1 di bility which int rfered 1th 

ordinary employment opportunities rn ant permanent unemployment, or 

at bet, reatly d creased ea1~1n po er. 

re Fed ral-St~ er b111tat1on service 1s ava1labl to all 

phy 1c ly and1eapp d perso ho ffer reasonable rosp ct of 

becomi loyable. T eir disability may e been present fro 

birth, orb th r sult of ccident, injury, or die , an must 

serio sly interfer 

t occu t1011 for 

1th the p licant•s ability to eam a living at 

1ch hi ed c ti~n and ex erience have prepared 

im, tough be e d not b totally disabled. Each applicant ust be 

at 1 st sixt en of e, yone abov that age y be considered, 

if there 1s a r so abl rob b111ty of placing hi after training. 

H mu t lso hav be n r id nt of th stat t the tim he incurred 

hi disability, or for t st ye r prior to his appl1c tion. The 

serv1c is open to both en and women, and to all races. 

ntal defectives, epileptics, or individuals whom the State 

oard of Voe t1onal Educ t1on believes cannot be trained, or placed 

af'ter training, ar not eligible for rehabilitation. Ag d or helpless 

per one on ed permanent custodial car are also ineligible. 

cause ap ech d feta are rarely of physical origin, Federal or 

match d fu ds ay ot be u ed for their treatment. 

"Intl op r t1on of the program," accordi to the plan 

proved by State and 

State ard to rovid 

deral uthorities, "it will be the policy of the 

r habilitat on service for individuals from 
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all group of the physically handicapped; to maintain a reason ble 

distribution of cas s with r gar to age, race, sex, ducat1on, and 

origin and natur of disability; and to maintain a reasonable 

geogr phical distribution of cas a throughout the state." 

The funs v 11 ble ~or the ork ount to 10,000 annually, 

th Stat and Federal governments each furnishing half. The staf'.f' 

at th present tim is limited to a state supervisor, R. • arkhill, 

formerly associ ted with a similar department in Philadelphia, and a 

s cretary. 

B cu the lnw r project is o recent,• ittle data on 

actu l operation is r dy for publication. 1er is no complete 

survey o th numb r o l1gible c .sea, the type of disability most 

preval nth r, or the opportunities for employment. A preliminary 

study o.f' the numb r of pod ible candidates for rehabilitation was made 

.n 1930 by the stat Departm nt of Vo ational F.du at1on. It located 

over 4000 1nd1v1 u 1 ho might t th t tim hav b n assisted. 

Furth rd t of th1 stu y er not available. Under thes 

circumstanc s, a far more complete survey of national practices than 

h s b en intro uc d 1n others ct1on,_, of this paper has seem d 

dvisabl. The follo ing s'll11'mary from variou Department of Interior 

Bulletins iill give a picture of wh t y b exp cted of th fully 

developed Dela rare program. 

Tables I, II, III, and IV re ent som of the more important 

statistic 1 asp ct of the po ram in th tion at larg and 1n the 

north stern district o.f' hie Del war 1 a ember. 

The figures sho that most of the variou classes of occupations 

include jobs open to the clients of Vocational Rehabilitation Bureaus. 
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Any one applicant's choice may be severely limited, but the 

ossib1lit1es for the entire hand1c pped popu1 t1on of a city or 

state are wid. 
of clients 

The largest single group/is that of white men under th1rty-s1.x 

years of a , ut whit n, N groe of both sexes, and older 

people of all races and sexes a.re represented. 

ages p id reh b111t ted workm n va:ry rather idely betveen the 

section of the country, jut as ordir.ary age scale do. Th 
l 

tigur s given in T ble III are th m dian for each group. hite 

men r co1ve th h1g st pay, follo ed by bite women1 Negro men, and 

N gro omen 1n that order. 

Table IV sho s total pr c 1ta costs of rehabilit ting applicants. 

In our section of the country, th median cot for a person ho 

needs only training of som sort in or er to obtain employment is 

167.20; for one ho needs ome artificial pp11ance in addition to 

training, 286.16; for one ho needs some other serv1c in addition 

to training, 199.50; for one ho needs only appliance to be fit for 

ervic, 124 94. In tb1 d!atrict. 52.l percent of ll ne cases 

rehab lit ed need d training of oo sort. 

Since 1930 some of the States. notably Cal1forn1, ha been 

exper1ment1n 1th rehabilitating tuberculou and c rd1ac cs s. Tb y 

have found that rehabilitations of this sor· are not disaimil to 

1. The med1 n is d ter 1n d by ta ul ting items in order 
.from the 1o et to the highest, and selecting th middle 

tem typical of the roup. In normal distributions, 
approxim tely alf the ca est bulated will cluster clos ly 
around th m di , a qu rtor i1ll be ell below it, 

a quarter ell bov • This method 1 usually pr ferabl 
to the average for selecting a r pres nt tive individual 
case from a group, s nee it is le s subject to di tort1on 
from a few exceptional c aes. 
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others in person l characteristics of individuals involved, costs, 

and range of occupations open to clients. The proportion of young, 

ell- 1cat d adults 1s sl1 htly higher in this group than in the general 

case-load, and a some hat larger percentage require training as part 

of the rehabilitation pro ram. A list of the occupations people of 

this type entered sho s a surprisingly diversified choice of "light" 

ork. In the period 1930-36, nearly one•th1rd of the tuberculous 

clients rehabilitated ere in California. 

In the entire United States, 9,844 persons with disabilities of 

all types ere reh b111tated in 1937-38, the last year for which 

complete dat is vailable. The northe stern region, tow 1ch 

Dela are now belongs, accounted for 2,404 of these. Types of jobs 

in hich clients found employment varied idely between regions, both 

bee use of varying policies of different States and varying local 

conditions, Table IV shows the distributions among the various 

emplo~ent field. 

The qual1ficat1ona w 1ch the Bureau of Education specifies 

for agents suggests clearly the ort of work which goes into readjust• 

ment, training, and placing the ten thousand handicapped individuals 

ho are annua1ly pr pared for normal self-support. Patience, wisdom, 

tenacity, and tact are prime requisites in a successful gent. He 

must be sympathetic, but not maudlin in bis dea~ings with clients. He 

must be able to 1ns ire confidence and win cooperation both from the 

disabled persons ho come to him for assistance and from the pro

spective employers he approaches in their beh lf. His personality, 

in short, is an important tool in his ork. 

"He should take the attitude," says the bulletin Vocational 

-..;;....___=an=c~e~, handbook for the use of a ents, "that rehabilitation 1s 
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The initial survey for each new client includes the most 

detailed information about all his ch racteriatics h1cb hav any 

relation to his future employment. Bureau of Rehabilitation mu t 

have all the facts of a case to avoid both the cruelty and the waste 

a haphazzard policy would involve. Certainly nothing could be more 

brutal than carelessly encouraging a person already handicapped 

to attempt preparation for an occupation in h1ch he rould l.most 

certain+y fail. That such useless effort ould also cost money which 

might have been inve ted in 1ng the same man independent at ork 

for which he was fitted, or giving some other an opportunity he could 

profit by, is also important. 

The applicant's name. address, age, and nationality are 

obvious routine items. Though th Federal act spec1fie no minimum 

e, Dela are, in line 1th usu l practice, requires a client to 

be at least sixteen years old. There is no up er limit. Anyone for 

hom there is a good chance of employment may be accepted. 

The candidate's education 1a an important factor in reparing 

him in the shortest time for self-support. Agents are advis d 

to determine this by standard educational test, since school 

credentials are so unreliable a gauge of what an adult really kno s. 

Some 1th a relatively long school record may be very poorly informed, 

bile others hose form.a~ education ended early may have since gained 

the equivalent of high school training, or beyond. 

ental1ty is a very important f ctor, and should be determined 

with the aid of standard teats. If the client is pi ced in a job 

far below his mental level, he tends to be ashamed of it and may 

abandon the whole idea of trying to support himself; certainly if it 

requires a grade of intelligence he does not posses, he will fail. 

for occupations requ ring mental or aud~tory memory, mechanical skill, 
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or similar special abilities, special aptitude tests are advisable. 

Sometimes such tests may suggest possi 1l1t1e neither client nor agent 

had thought of. Intelligence appears to consist of ability to comprehend 

abstract symbols, to deal 1th other people, and to manipulate objects. 

Normal minds have all three skills. Each capacity, ho ever, ls 

usually developed to a different degree in the same individual, .and 

some one of the three is almost certainly dominant. Though a normal 

or superior person can do many lines of work, the activities which 

will claim his keenest interest will be those connected with his 

dominant mental bias. Placement should take this psychological 

peculiarity into consid ration. 

In instances ~here a position requires specific mental or 

neur l abilities, cooperation with a competent psychologist is 

advisable. If' this is impossible, the client's school record, hobbies 

and spar -time activities, _and ork history should oe carefully con

sidered as indications of his mental traits. 

It 1s important for the agent to obtain a full expression of 

the client's vocational interests, and to determine upon how much 

information they are based. Personality traits, attitude, and morale, 
tV:: ✓ 

require careful attention in the habil1tat1on program. Unless they 

can be broken down, indifferent, helpless, or smart•aleck reactions 

are an insuperable bar to satisfactory adjustment. 

An agent must determine the nature and extent of his client's 

disability, his physical condition at the time of application, and the 

pros ect of improvement or aggravation. The advice of' a physician is 

al ays desirable, and should be routine in certain types of' cases. 

An applicant's vocational experience should be carefully 

checked. It 1s usually the best course to reestablish him in work 
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related in some ay to his previous experience, if tis is feasible. 

If his arli r mployment r cord is in any ay unsatisfactory, the 

ent must end aver to find her the dii'ficulty lay, and cure or 

avoid its c uses in then w job. 

Other considerations that affect the rehabilitation program 

planned for any given individual re provision for hi depende ts 

during 1 training p riod, and arrangement for his own support and 

~" I 

any other imper tiv financial enga ements until he can reasonably 

expecteupsot to be employed. It is useless to start a person on a course 

of phy ical and vocational rehabilitation 1f his personal affairs 

have not be n put in order. 

So far as possible, a position should be selected for an 

applicant bich 111 bring him in contact with others of the social 

level to ich he is accustom d. Radical changes, either up or down, 

introd ce an unnecess ry factor in an already complicated djustment. 

In this connection it is orth repeat! that an applicant 

need not be complet ly disabled from an occupational point of vie. 

Those ho r employed tan occupation boll inadequate to meet 

t'ieir ne ds., or at one for hich they need further preparation to insure 

rea on bly s cure tenure may be considered ligible for the department's 

services. 

Once he agent ha a cured complete picture of his client's 

interests., abiliti , and limitations., he is in a position to 

consider th position for hich be might be fitted. His ob 1gat1on 

in this part of the program is to supply information hich can help 

the andic pp d person make an intelligent decision or himself. 

There re many, esp cially among those who have never been employed, 

who do not hav ev n the most rudimentary notion of hat lines of work 

are available in their neighborhood., or what the requirements and 
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advant ges of the various openings are. It is the agent's bu iness 

at ti tage to explain and d scribe the fields of activity th 

applicant might enter, possibly arrange for him to visit a plant and 

atch the processe involved, or secur9 a try-out for him. 

Selection of the ork for wbJch he 1shes to prepar should be 

the client's own choice. The agent may guide, but not try to compel. 

Obviously, he cannot approve a choic for which the workman cannot 

qualify, but he can usually lead him to ace pt some r lated sub titute 

hich will suit bis requirements. 

Just ho specific the job objective should be depends upon the 

other circumstances of each case. In general, the agent and client 

should ~ork out som compromise which 111 give the greatest number of 

possible openings 1th the least possible outlay of time and expense. 

'!he theory of occupational rehabilitation is not to give a d1sabl d 

man his gr atest possible industrial development, but to give him a 

satisfactory mean of earning his living at a standard comparable 

to the one he is used to, and to leave the matter of further -study 

and advancement to his own initiative. Those whose mental or physical 

limitations are serious may often very profitably be directed into 

th so-call d "dad end' jobs, rh1eh are far more numerous than those 

1ch offer r gular line of advancement. For individuals ho cannot 

bone tly be encouraged to hope for promotion, such positions are ideal, 

since they offer less competition. 

en th client has made his final choice of the position 

for hich he wishes to prepare, methods of reaching his oal must be 

considered. Thos the terms of the act permit are: (1) physical 

restoration through surgery or artificial appliances; (2} vocational 

training; (3) counsel and advice conceming employment. Any com-
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binat1on of ethods 1s permissibl.e. "The mechod of preparation must 

follo the principle of the greatest re rn in the shortest possible 

time." 

If the restoration program includes physical rehabilitation, 

this must be the first step. Actual vocational training is usually 

ca.rri don thr gh regular sclools or through apprentice training 

in an industrial establishment. iben care is taken to guard age.inst 

sweatshop practices, this last is one of the most satisfactory forms 

of training. It puts the client on an earning basis quickly, and 

often resul.ts in his permanent ret ntion if his work is s tisf ctory. 

hen no other facilities are available, correspondence courses or 

tutoring, or the to in combination, may be used, though neither 1a 

very satisfactory. Training time v ries from a fe days on the job 

as an appz•entice to four•year university courses; the aver e for all 

cases accepted is approximately nine months. 

There are occasional cases where a disabled person need 

only advice, information, and encour ement to reestablish himself. 

His difficulty may only be that he has permitted his handicap to 

discourage him so completely that he can no longer think el arJ_ 

about his problems or behave no lly among able-bodied companions. 

Once the po 1b111t1es are pointed out to him, and his morale i 

restored, he may be able to readjust himself' without further h lp. 
in 

There iu:u other instances/which an agent can confer with the client, 

is employer, and any other agencies in a positi on to help, and 

r move difficulties or 1- djustmenta barring a handicapped person 

from employment or endangering his tenure if' he is already orking. 

A lam young 1do , for example, bad a baby who was not properly taken 

car of during her absence. Her work required that she alk from one 
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machine to another in some stages of production. trem s lf• 

consc1ousness over her a {Wardnes and worry bout the ch1l had 

redu ed her to a nervous state r1here she as unabl to do the work 

required. earing dismia a.J., she appeal to the rehabilitation office 

of her district. The ag nt arrang d for her position at th achine 

tv be cbanged1 andfher baby to stay at a good day-nursery during her 
--7,k, i< A-t.- ir-t-> ~ 

rking hours. 1':er r ason'> for orry and embarrass en t removed, 

sh rapidly regain d her efficiency. Establishment of small independent 

businesses 1s another field 1n m1ch advic and information 1s some

time the only service a ell nt ne ds. Cases hich can be closed 

ithout physical treatment or training are, however, comparatively 

in.frequent. 

During the ntir r hab111tat1on program th ent must supervise 

his client's regress closely. This 1s especially important during 

the first fe days or e ks ile he 1s adjusting himself. to a new 

routine and a e attitude to a.rd life. 

Placement 1s the most difficult step in the entire process. 

It includes locating openings, satisfying objections employer y 

h v to hiring handicapped individuals, end guida...~ce of the client until 

he 1s rou hly established. 

The agent must be thoroughly 1 formed about employment conditions 

1n his territory, and must have been able to establish cordial 

relations 1th prospective employers. If business men of the community 

are hostlle or indifferent, the progr is doo ed to failure, o 

tter ho 

candidates. 

ell it may be able t o contact, ncour e, and tr in 
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Th a nt is expected to rend rev ry service o ibl to 

r is cli nt in finding an opening and se.uring the s1t1on, so far 

information, suggestions for application, e.rrang ment of ~ppo·ntments, 

h.ck•up on th progress of negotiation and similar t ils ar 

concern d. o far s pos ible, actu lly gettin th job must 

b the cli nt's om a.ccom:pli h ent; if it is, l ill nter hi ne 

phns of life 1th far mor self-confidence and probably 

f eling of r aponsib111ty. 

B .ine a en raise to chief objection to mployi 

rater 

handicapped 

persons. In some tates, compen ation las are so phr s d th t if 

man lre dy impair dis injured a second time, the employ r must 

compe s te h1m on the ame scale as an able-bodied employee. There 

is a teride cy to ru en t s prov s1on in many State , eo t t employ rs 

ar re pen ibl nly for disability actually incurred Ln the econd 

cc1de t. The second m jor argument is that physically h ndic _ped 

1 d1v1d al cannot compete on equal te."'mS 1th the able-bodied. Thia 

can be r fute only by cit t1on of successful rehab111t tions, offer 

of try-out ithout p y, d roof th t the ce.ndidat 1s a ci l training 

for the position h a eks more than offsets his physical dis bil ty. 

any employ rs have, ind d, found th t rehabilit ted orkmen r 

often more c reful, more anxious to ~ucceed, 

tracted by outside intere ts than others are. 

d less fr qu ntly dis-

the clie th secured hi opportu ity to rove his 

gent ust still kee in cont ct iith t e cas ntil he 

is ur th ne employe understands his duties, his responsi 1l1t1 s. 

hi privilege, and the various personal traits and attitudes that 

111 a oothe his 

his performance., 

y, swell as that the employ r is satisfied iith 
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Te roe ss of reh b111tat1on, in brief, requires first 

a staff oft ctful, 11-informed agents able to act as inter ed1ar1es 

bet en di abl d p rson nd all the other individuals and agencies 

11th i ~eh they 111 be thrown in contact in the process of fitting 

themselves for e ployment. They 1 st make and 1:eep a careful record of 

i'acts bout client that bear on his employ b111ty. They st be 

equipped to sup rvi e his training for his ne occupation, and to 

sorve as an employment ency hen he is ready to seek ork. They 

st check the progre s of ne ly rehabilitated person until their 

adjustment appears stable. 

~•he m chinery by which this highly individualized service is 

administered is rel tively simple. A State mu t ccept the terms of 

the ·ederal ct, design te its o ad 1nistrat1ve agency to oversee 

ork wtthin its jurisdiction, a:ad empower its State Bo of Vocation l 

Rehabilitation to prepare and submit plan for the approval of Federal 

utboriti • 

E ch State art1c1pat1ng in .the program ust at lea t m tch 

the Federal funds it rec 1ves. Federal or matched funds may be 

u ed only for genuine rehabilitation services. Under certain s fe• 

uards, fund contributed by private agencies, or gifts fr m individuals 

ay be includ din the matching funds, but no contribution on behalr 

of a particular ndividual may be so credit d. w~ 

Because of V8.l"y1ng local conditions, each State's a reementAis 

an individu l plan or ed out to eet its articular .1eeds, and 

subject to cbang by mutu consent as the loc l situation changes. 

Th eral and match funds must ~ be spent for purchase, 

rental, or intenance of land, buildings, or adm1nistrat1v equipment; 

for medical r surgical service or ho ital or clinical c re; for 

living ex enses of a client during tr 1n1ng; or for capital stock for 
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establishing a clie tin business. 

They may be us d for administrative expenses (salaries ot 

staff, travel 1 commun1cat1on1 printing, supplie, office rental, 

research and publicity, or reference materi ls); for legitimate 

expenses directly connected with the training of clients, such as 

tuition and sup·)lie needed in courses; tor such appliances as brace 

and artificial limbs when they cannot be obtained from any other 

ource and are a necessary part of a client's rehabilitation program; 

for transportation for clients to the nearest point at hich they 

can rec ive proper instruction; and for any medical examination 

required for the proper handling of a case. 

The D la are program which has just been placed in operation 

offers great poss1b1lit1 s for increasing both the usefulness and the 

happiness of a considerable group of the State•s residents. It 

places aw alth of e ployment d ta ithin the reach of mentally normal 

men and omen o may be crippled, deaf, blind, or other 1se unfitt d 
for which 

for the occupation,ltheir education and experience has prepared them. 

For those ho can still hope to become empl yable, it offers the expert 

advic, access to necessary appliances, and additional training they 

require to make profitable use of the1r remaining ability. 

To realize its enor us potential benefit, the program must 

have the full cooperation of the entire community. Vocationally 

dicapped p ople and thos interested in their .roblems must be 

1111 g to supply rehabilitation agent 1th full, accurate inform tion 

so th t their advice 111 be based on kno ledg of the actual facts 

of case. Business en must be 1lling to accept hand1capp d 

1 dividuals for apprentice tr 1n1n or employment. ithout their 

support, the program will certainly fail. The various social and 
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educ ton 1 agencies within the 'tate must be ready to sup ly 
~ 

sse t1al services for hich the habil1tat1on program has no fund. 

e gen ral public must be convinc d that the program 1s genuinely 

one of vocational eduction just as are those of the tr de schools and 

commercial classes in the public chools. The greatest posit! e 

contribution t e public can make at the pr sent time is to urge 

and1capped p rsons among their acquaint ces to f11 application 

1th the Bure u of Rehabil1tat1o, or to submit their names so that 

a representative of the Bureau may visit such individuals to acquaint 

t em 1th the services it can offer. 

If thee condit1ons can be quickly fulfilled, Delaware ay at 
delay 

least partially atone for its t enty-year/in starting the rehabilitation 

of its physically 

program. 

dicap ed member by building an outstanding 
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St t1stical Tables Concerning Various Phases ot 

Vocational. Rehabilitation 1n u. s. and 1n ortheastern Division 

TABLE I 

AGE, SEX AD RACE OF BILIT TS I U.S . AND ORTHEAST . 

us NE u.s . N. E. 

ITES 95.0 96.6 NEGROES 5.0 3.4 

ales 71.0 77.7 4.3 2.8 

--

nder 
24 19.4 21.1 .8 .3 

24-35 29.2 28.3 1.7 1.0 

over 35 22.3 28.3 I 1.8 1.5 

Unreported .1 I 
Females 24.0 18.9 .7 .e 

Under 24 11.6 9.9 
I 

.3 .2 

' 

\1, I 24-35 9.0 7.2 .3 .3 

Over 35 !I 3.3 I 1.7 
11 'I .1 .l 

Unre orted 
11 

. 1 .l \ ·1 
.1 
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) 
Statistical Tables Concerning various Phases ot 

Vocational Rehabilitation 

Table II 

PERCE TAGE DISTRIBUTION OF REHABILITANTS I OCCUPATIO S 

1937 • 1938 

ousew1fe 

rof'ess1onal 

occup tion 

Semi-prof ss1onal and technical 

ade 

Clerical. 

Public servic 

In pectors and Foremen 

S illed and Semi-skilled 

D mestic and Personal 

Agriculture, forestry, and fishing 

Unskilled labor 

Table II a 

P rcentage Distribution in Occupations 
with Training: (6,502 individuals 

Professional 

cbn1cal and Semi-prore sional 

Clerical, ales, d business 

Skilled and semi-skilled 

Repair, service, and a1nte anc 

P rson 1 Servic 
Handicrafts 
Farming, animal husbandry, etc. 
Other training course 

u.s. 
.5 .2 

7.2 3.2 

5.3 5~9 

14.7 16.3 

23.8 23.6 

.6 .7 

1.1 2.3 

29.1 30.8 

6.5 4.2 

4.9 3.9 

6.3 9.0 

of Persons Rehab111tat d 
in U .s.; 1,221 in N.E.) 

12.9 8.5 

. I 4.3 7.0 

36.l 40.l 

18.7 24.5 

13.9 10.2 

7.6 3.9 
1.1 .6 
3.3 2.6 
2.1 2.6 
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Statistic 1 Table Concernin Various Phases of 
Voe tion l Reh bilitation 

ales 

Und r 24 

24-36 

Over 36 

der 24 

24-35 

over 36 

ethod 

Training 

n and 

ft t 

Aopliance 

EDI 

only 

TABLE III 

DI AGE CALES OF REHABILIT TS 

1tee 

u.s. 

l.6.44 

18.30 

18.12 

14.08 

15.95 

19.08 

N.E. 

17.70 

18.44 

20.83 

11.48 

15.54 

18.~9 

TABLE IV 

Negroes 

u.s. .E..!. 

all es 11.77 16.89 

all age 8.26 12.56 

COSTS OF REHABILITATION BY VARI US THODS 

ed1an Total Costs % Di tribution among 
u.s. i .E. cases rehab111t ted with 

tra1n1 
• s. .E • 

127.20 167.70 47.3 28.1 

pliance 222.51 286.16 8.1 6.6 

other 167.72 199.50 11.9 17.2 

only 118.75 124.94 
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